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mm 18 GUIDING PM Niagara Too Good fo Leave
Big New Site is Selected

Université Governors Are Named
ISreirt May Long Be Sought

AS OTHERS SEE THEN

IN ■ FOR MES
$23. «f ES » Proposal te Extend the Limits From Paradise drove as Far Away 

as the Rifle Ranges, All to the North of the 
Tewn of Niagara.

Government Announces the 18 
Appointees, 14 of Whom Are 
Torontonians— Spotulation Now 
Will Centre In the Appoint, 
ment of a President — Uni. 
versity Sentiment Favors a 
Canadian.

The names of the board of governors 
•f Toronto University were announced 
yesterday afternoon by Premier Whlt- 
Bey after a lengthy meeting of the 
cabinet These are the men who have 

selected to control the affairs of

8.75 Fowler, M.P., Gets After One of 
Hon, Mr. Oliver’s Subordinates, 

to His Anger and to the 
Premier’s Sorrow.

7 - ‘ Opinion at Sharbot Lake Inclines 
to Belief of Accident, Not 

Murder—But There Are 
Doubts, Nevertheless,

-
University, circles were in a flutter last night over the announce

ment of the members of the board of governors of Toronto University. 
There were gatherings of knots of professors to con over the names, 
draw conclusions and speculate as to what the governors would do.

The general opinion was that the hoard was an excellent one, and 
a particular view was that ten of the board were unquestioned in their 
capacity as administrators. Who are they? Inglehart, Snider, Massey, 
White, Whitney, Dr. Smith, Osier, Flavelle, Mobs and J. A. Macdonald. 
University opinion is a unit that these ten can do what Canada expects 
will be done for Toronto University.

But there is one doubt arising from the nomination of the board, and 
the it could net be driven out into the open and nailed, yet it centred 
in the chairmanship of the board. Naturally, opinion did not stand at 
the door and shout,but sufficient was learned to reveal the fact tjiat the 

unknown if not an uncertain quantity for university 
“Yet he is on tihe side of the big battalions," said one

fare building. The country between 
St. Catharines and Niagara Is beauti
ful and there would be a fruit trade 
which would aid the railway. As It Is 
now, only an uncertain dally stage, 
with willing but rather incomplete 
horses, does the Job at 50c a throw, and 
they call to deliver and get orders. To 
get to Niagara-on-the-Lake from St. 
Catharines one has to drive or to take 
the cars to Niagara Skills, and then 
come down the M.C.R.

The Recruiting Difficulty.

Niagara Camp, June It.—(Special.)
It certainly looks as if the Niagara 

will be retained as a camping
I;

ht serges, 
them from 
bt from the 
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this. To 
that they 

en a very

icommons
ground, but on a larger and grander 
basis, extending from the cavalry camp 
at the south of Paradise grove to the 
rifle ranges at Fort Mlssissagua, at 
which point. If the arrangements now 
mooted are carried out, there will be 
the infantry camp located and the 
cavalry camp will be pitched nearly a 
couple of miles away, with the am
bulance and service corps distributed to 
attend to each camp.

The stretch of ground to be taken for 
the new camping place goes north of 
the old Ton of Niagara, and it tickles 
the town that there is a great possi
bility of It becomin ga realty that a 
big camp ground will be added to the 
historic land on whloh there are 5500 
soldiers eroded to-day.

Mayor Dr. Anderson of Niagara, when 
spoken to by The World to-night, said 
he would favor the municipality giving 
help financially or otherwise to see 
the project go thru- He had heard 
about it. but had not so far been con
sulted by the military authorities, but 
he understood with considerable sat
isfaction that It was on the way.

Officers Say It Is So.
A number of officers in high positions 

said that it was a fast that new camp 
grounds ere being sought In Niagara. 
In the old town it was Intimated that 
the propertyowners between the two 
government holdings to be annexed 
bad been seen.

General Otter admitted that the mat- 
among the offl- 
to get the best

Ottawa, June 19.—(Special.)—At the 
evening session " of the house, on mo
tion to go Into supply, ■ Mr. Fowler 
(King’s and Albert) moved An. amend
ment requiring the department of the 
interior to investigate and « dismiss 
Philip Wagner, at present an Inter
preter at Edmonton, who, he said, had 
repeatedly-defrauded immigrants, and 
had served several terms in Jail there
for. In July of the year of his ap- - 
pointment (1900) he was accused of 
embezzling 97 deposited with him to 
cover charges (made tiy the Allan ,
•Line for which the steamship com- i-
pany was holding the luggage of aot 
Immigrant. This amount' was finally 
paid by the Interior department, and 
a letter was sent to Wagner ordering 
him to,replace the money. The money 
was not replaced. This - performance 
evidently so pleased the Liberals of 
Edmonton that the association passed 
a resolution demanding that Wagner’s 
salary be increased.

Mr. Oliver,. then the member, for 
Edmonton, added; “I cannot too’ 
strongly • endorse^ this recommenda- , 
tion.”

About this time Philip was arrested 
for stealing $723 from a Galician. His 
dismissal was recommended, but Mr.
Oliver kept him In office.

Mr. Fowler read a letter from the 
Roman Catholic bishop in that terri
tory. The letter enumerated repeat
ed cases of embezzlement. It accus
ed Wagner of abusing the confidence 
of the Galicians, and enclosed a pre
tended, or forged, receipt that he had 
given as a payment on his homestead.
He ruade a -practice of taking money 
from the inynlgrants and pretending ; 
that he had secured them land.

-But.” Mr. Fowler continued, "Mr.
Oliver came to the rescue. He wrote 
to lfcr. Turift defending Wagner- He 
suggested that this man was being 
persecuted because he supported the 
Liberal party.” , ,

Mr. Wagner landed In Jail. Indeed, 
he «served two sentences for theft in 
Edmonton. Ml Oliver lived in that 
town. He certainly knew all about 
the record of his friend Phillip Wag
ner. Yet only a few months ago. In 
response to a, Question by Mt. FostHty 
the present iAlnlster qf the Interior 
stated to the house that there were 
no records In the department to show 
that Wagner has ever been arrested.

Wagner's Lock.
While Wagner was under arrest,

Mr. Oliver, then the member from 
Edmonton had written and telegraph
ed the department, insisting that hie 
salary should not be Interrupted. The 
department paid him up to a certain 
date and notified him to quit, but 
Wagner Ignored the dismissal. In the 
meantime he beguiled some poor Ga
lician to sign a receipt which ne 
changed to a promissory note, and at 
the same time stole some eighty dol
lars outright. These peccadilloes re-

Contlnned on Page 4.

Sharbot Lake, June 19.—(Special.)—Pin, 
nlng his faith to the declarations of a crys- 
tal-gaslng fortune-teller. County Constable 
M. D. White has been making diligent 
search for the remains of Norris Babcock 
and James Martin, the two boys who dis
appeared from, here four years ago.

Disappointed, he baa now gone back to 
Perth, and the mystery lingers. There will 
be no arrests,for the present. The aeeress 
is a farmer’s Wife, Mrs. Booth, living near 
Tiffin. 63 miles west of here, and confirmed 
the alleged admission of tbs halt-breed,
Sandy Bedonr, that he and a full-blooded 
Indian. Frank Beaver, had murdered the 
boys Instead of their having been acciden
tally drowned, and gave general instruc
tions where to look for the victims’ bones.

The constable, with a search party, has | 
faithfully traveled many miles thru water 
and thicket In determined quest, and hours 
have been spent in digging into the soil In 
a number of likely places, but there has 
been no gruesome find of human bones, as 
was rumored for miles around to-day, caus
ing intense excitement and spreading ru
mors of all sorts like wildfire. There have, 
however, been unearthed a few rotting cart
ridge sheila on the lake short, and some of 
the townsfolk have their suspicions 
strengthened that the lads were shot, -vhlie 
others believe that the sheila were probably 
dropped by sportsmen.

Believe It Was Accident.
Consensus of opinion Is, however, against 

giving much credence to Mrs. Neddo’s testi
mony. She is a middle-aged woman, who 
left her husband here about eight years 
ago joining a shiftless, thieving band of 
Indians, half-breeds and others, that have 
hung about the locality for years, leading 
a primitive, outdoor life. Bedour and tion. 
Beaver, each aged about 30, belonged to 
the gang. The former has a pronounced 
evil bent and was often jailed, but Beaver 
was considered good-natured and Ineffen- 
fdve, and the general disposition Is to dis
believe that he would commit murder.

There have been sinister rumors, how
ever, floating around ever since the boys’ 
rowboat was found, while their bodies could 
not be located. Sharbot Lake la about 10 
miles long and of Irregula* width, but so 
carefully was Its surface watched for 
months after that it Is admittedly a mys-

One of the features of the conference 
between the field officers to-night 
seems to have been voicing the kick re
garding the signing of the service rolls 
seven days before camp, thus knocking 
out lots of chances of getting good men 
who don’t know till a day or two ahead 
whether they can get off or not for 
camp. It is altogether likely that the 
general will forward to the department 
the protest against the innovation 
which has already occasioned some lit
tle difficulties in regard to men regis
tered in time, but who had to send 
substitutes.

The matter which will most interest 
the men was In regard to a serviceable 
second uniform for the rank and file. 
It would be of some duck stuff, made 
up in a less tied-tight shape.

Sanitary Inspection.
Lieut.-Col. Nattress, principal medi

cal officer for Western Ontario arrived 
this afternoon. In the morning he will 
commence his inspection of the field 
ambulances and sanitary arrangements 
of the camp. In the latter connection, 
Col. Nattress is already emphatic In 
his contention that if the camp is to 
be continued at Niagara it will be ne
cessary that a thono water system be 
established. ,,

Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, R.O., recently 
cc-mmander of the 48th Highlanders, To
ronto. came into camp to-day, and will 
join the staff for the, tactical 
vres.

been
Toronto University.

Two years—John Hoskln (chairman 
beard of governors), Hon 8 H Blake, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. J L Englehart 
(Petrolea), Rev Rather Teefy, Judge 
Colin Snider (Hamilton).

Four years—B E Walker,
Cockburn. C D Massey. Rev D Bruce 
Macdonald, W T White, E C Whitney 
(Ottawa). v

Six years—Dr Goldwin Smith. Chief 
justice Moss, E B Osler, M.P., J W 

Macdonald, Hugh T

chairman is an 
circles to fathom.
savant oracularly. “And there was a famous Vicar of Bray, retorted an
other, slightly inclined to be sarcastic.

The opinion was that tho John Hoskln is untried metal, yet he has 
the elements of progress and tolerance thoroly developed. It was in 
certain quarters, not necessary to mention, stated that it was a disap
pointment that J. W. Flavelle was not made Chairman of he board. Hie 
wide sympathies are well known, but it is understood that he felt com
pelled to decline the honor, feeling that his work on the commission 
had shown sufficiently his enthusiasm for university extension.

What do the professors Chink of the board? Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
is looked upon as bringing much thoro Canadian spirit to the councils.
His admiration for Canadian citizenship is a proverb. Dr. Goldwin 
Smith will lend the lustre of his name and his undisputed wisdom to the 
initial stages of organization.

J. L. Inglehart is considered a superior nominee. He has large ideas 
and is a distinct acquisition to the working force of education.

Dr Teefy and Hugh Kelly are considered two of the best men that 
the government could have named. Dr. Teefy has long been a member 
of the university senate,and1 as principal of St. Michael’s College has
made a mark as an educationist His love for Toronto University is
unquestioned. Mr. Kelly is not a graduate, but is a man of wide culture
and deep sympathies. .

Judge Snider of Hamilton is considered an excellent choice. He has 
member of the senate, and is a man who will take an ardent in

terest in university work. .
G. R R. Cockburn is considered an educationist of the old school, 

fully competent to grapple with Vhe problems of the present.
B E Walker's ideas regarding the university are on the whole good.

He is inclined to Insist that the university be run on modern ideas,
which are not necessarily advanced ideas.

C. D. Massey is considered as good a representative of the Metho
dists as could be obtained, and one in whom all well-wishers of the uni
versity have implicit faith.

Rev D Bruce Macdonald, as a member of the oomthission, showed 
excellent judgment, and tho of the younger ranks of graduates is ac
cepted as a proved man. . , , t. „

W T White, another young man, is approved of, and tho com
mercial life may have blunted certain aesthetic perceptions, is expected to 
be a strong force for advancement.

Chief Justice Moss is welcomed to the board, 
efficient vice-chancellor and his experience will be invaluable in his new

. / terv what became of the boy.■ta 0,1» «he Trinity element « SJ* “ *£' 4S°*St.SVî'«5.t

Wycliffe forces. Mr. Osier Is exported to be a most serviceable man. *ere f0,m(1 by strangers and s-eretr.T
Mr Blake Is considered a doubtful Thomas; fttis even.Mated that he is veyed to Toronto qTflalfkiiere for medical
a man of little “sweetness and light.” As the Bishop of WYcliffe lsf purposes,
not considered persuadable, there will be no uncertainty As to his
opinions when he is at the board.

J W. Flavelle is persona grata with the professors of the university, 
and much is expected from his far-sighted generosity.

J. A. Macdonald of The Globe has made a record as member of the 
College board, and is tentatively acceptable to collegiate opinion.

was a politic move on the part of Pre-
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Flavelle, Rev J A 
Kelly.

To these are to be added two ex-offl- 
do members of the board, the presi
dent, who 1s now Principal Loudon, and 
the chancellor, who Is Sir William 

i Ralph Meredith.
The board comprises twenty mem

bers. eighteen of whom are appointed 
by the government.

t Only three of the eighteen appointees 
are understood to have been asked by 
the premier to accept positions on the 
board. For all that is known, some 
of them may decline to act

Powers of Board.

vM ;

1m
ter had been discus 
cers, the view bel 
ground available, and there being a sen
timental attitude of the public and the 
militia toward the old camp ground. 
He denied knowledge of a prominent 
officer In the Canadian militia having 
offepedjo pay one-third of the cost of 
land damages in making the connec-

forsteds, regu-
heen aThe powers -of the board of govern

ors are wide. Section 37 of the new 
oct says: "The government, conduct, 
management and control of the uni
versity and of University College and 
of the.property, revenues, business and 
affairs thereof, shall be vested In the 
board.”

It was the intention of the govern- 
to the board all the 

exercised by the lieuten- 
those

18.75
lits. Guaranteed 
net gloss, fit and manoeu-

Three Fellows Hnrt.
At 7 o'clock to-night Sergt. Wesley 

Officer Makes Big Offer. Young, No. 6 Co., 37th Regiment, was
Nevertheless, it is rumored that such brought Into No. 10 Hospital In an al

an offer has been made, and Col. Sir mo9t unconscious condition- His foot 
Henry Pellatt’s name has been men- was cut badly along the sole.
Ftioned in that connection. Several ambulance fetched him from the lake 
officers, who for obvious reasons do Bb0re, where he had been in bathing 
r.ot wish to be quoted at all in the mat- and bad trod upon the vicious end o« 
ter. confirm the story that the deal a broken bottle. First aid was given, 
mentioned above Is under way and but the - man -was pretty well all In 
they have heard of the generous offer when he was received by Sergt.-Major 
of one man to aid the government: . norpwH

And It le Needed. '

vs ;„£5K
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welting for some stt* Inducement he- Contlnned on Page «.

ment to turn over 
powers now
a nt-governer-in-council. except 
expressly reserved to the govemmént.

The new board has the appointment 
of the faculty and officials; the making 
of regulations concerning superannua
tions and retirements; Investment of 
moneys, subject to limitations imposed 
by any trust; the acquiring of pro
perty and Its administration; expropria
tion of lands, the making of régula, 
tiens and providing means for the phy
sical training of students,' selling and 
leasing of lands, spending of funds- in 
maintenance -and Improvements, pr<r- 
vlding for erection of residences and 
dining halls, establishing faculties and 
departments, arranging for federation 
or affiliation of colleges or dissolution 
of such affiliation, fixing of fees; altera
tion or modification of the constitution, 
making provision for a committee of 
students which shall be the recognized 
medium of communication between the 
board and the student body, any stu
dent having right to appeal directly to 
the board.

The act provides that the board shall < 
not make any liability which would batteries 
bave the effect of impairing the en- d or even while they are making good, 
dowment c-f the university or incur ex
penditures beyond the asnual income qf 
the un'versity. The consent of the at
torney-general must be obtained<before 
any action is. taken against the board.

Decisions of the board as to any dis
putes shall be final.

The Further Step.
Now that the board of governors of 

Toronto University have been appoint
ed, the choice of. a president will be 
a further step, tho not the next step.

The board of governors will meet 
next week to organize, but at present 
university reorganization Is In an In- 
Cl)Oât6 stât€,

"A president of the university should 
not be made within a year,” said a 
well-known educationist last night.

“If the board gets a president with
in a year It will do well. What has 
been the history of other universities?
-Chicago Is still without a president 
after eight months. California wait
ed four years, and Ann Arbor can 

relieve President

r The

triced
He has made a most

5v of the Govemcr-

■eos-

Befleur Accused Bearer.
Shortly after the disappearance, he says.

Bedour declared piibllcly that Beaver bacl 
killed the boys, and many rumors have 
since been active, but always Intangible.
A letter was, however, reoelved lately from 
Manitoba. The writer, a colored mail, Bill 
Commodore, once of the Sharbot Lake 
gang, said that Mrs. Neddo. who had been 
deserted by Bedonr, had written that he 
had confessed the crime to her.

i Constable White went to Rice Lake after 
Beaver, who declared his Innocence. Mrs.
Martin, the mother iff the other missing 
boy. says that Beaver's story that he was 
working on a section at the time Is dis
proved by the books of the railway time- 
keener, but believes in the accident theory, 
nevertheless.

W. Y. Cannon, general storekeeper by 
whom the boys were sent ont to itolleet 
logs, declares murder would be Improbable, 
as the bovs had less than *10 between 
them. A terrific sqnall had sprung up soon ; 
after they set out on the morning of April 
23. 1002. Martin was a good swimmer: the at the court house this afternoon a 
other boy was not The water wUs so sen3aüon occtnrecl, the like of which
rough that It would have been hard to make i __ _ _ .
the land. The bodies might have become has probably never happened in the 
wedged tinder logs. criminal history of the legal court.

It is expected that the Seated in the prisoners’ dock was a
w It not abandon the caaqi altogether, bat «“J™ “ reserrmUnce*111 make further quest for clues, In com- young man with a strong resemoianca 
pany with the seeress, who was 111 when to the prisoner, Charles dchavner, who 
asked a dav or two ago bv Mr. White to,but a few hours previous occupied that 
personally lead the way to where she as- place. A few moments later the fact 
eerts the bones lie burled. Mrs. Booth gain- : way revealed by W.. F. Nlckle, counsel 
ed a reputation In the neighborhood some for the prisoner, that the man who 
months ago by Indicating, so it Is credited, then appeared in the dock was Atoi aham 
the spot in a hush where a young man, gj^aebèr, brotner of the former prison- 
Chllds of Havelock, had committed sut- . who gtood there, the self-confessed 
elde. and where the body was later fonno mèmtber Of the quartet who committed 
Since then her services have been much NIT rmbmerv of McKav’s furin demand for the recovery of numerous, the dari^ rottoery c^ McKay s
lost articles, and her Information is claim- store here In Noveember last 
ed to have been unerring. The case for the defence has thru

DOUBLE RESCUE BY BOY.

Full»In andAged 11, He Jump»
Two Others From Water.

Knox
No one questions the fact that It 
mier Whitney to enlist the writer of polemics on his side.

Such is opinion in university circles, and the realization is present 
that the work of the beard of governors has but begun. They will find

of criticism unmasked all along their front if they do not “make

Peterboro, June 19.—(Special.)—Har
vey and Wilfred Adams, twin sons of 
Aid. Frank Adams, were bravely res
cued from drowning last night. One

Sensational Incident in Kingston boy ten ott a ran in the otonabee
. „ , River and the Other jumped in to

Court in Fur Store Rob- / leave him; neither could swim. Her-
ibert Rogers, the 11-year-old son of K. 
B Rogers late superintending engi
neer of Trent Canal, jumped in and 
saved both lads by taking one In 
each hand and swimming to shore.

We are sole agents for the Daimler, 
Panhard, Swift, Minerva, De Lion and 
Argyle Autoe. Oars reaay for delivery. 
British and French Motor Car Co.

r
:nt, 59c
louble thread, 
perfect goods, bery Trial.

"SAY, WHERE'S THE FIRET”

The multiplicity of electric 
light signs downtown casts a 
glare- which, on a cloudy 
evening especially, cin evi
dently be mistaken from the 
outskirts for a reflection of a 
conflagration.

Several timss during the 
last few evenings there have 
come excited requests over 
The Word's telephones to tell 
“wihere the fire is ”

Last evening the illusion 
was perfect enough to bring 
a stream of boys and men 
hustling down Yong;-street, 
led on by the will-cf-the- 
wisp glare of a Mg ln-ard-out 
sign at the foot of the street.
WMoh, at any ra'e. speaks 
well for the popularity of the 
fire department.

position to proposed legislation was so The officials at the Observa-
■>™>. «4 th, debate „ h«t,d ,ba, «5 Sf»' iiSÆKl.f *&m°.*ÏSS*ï£ .oner

them at Mutual Street rink. “1,^'^EUer arrived 1. lb.
fere. The troublesome clause was. For really a mist, being driven off city this morning, and the results wh.ch
habitual infringement of the rubrics, the lake by the srong winds. Empress Hotel. YongeandGoula f] lowed his appearance in the city
for holding or assisting at any religious ________________________________ §£’&yDiB8ettei Pr°P' W’ °° * are to say the least, remarkable.
service In anv other clergyman’s parish •________________ _______:----------------— ’ ----------------------------- When the court was called to order
without his consent, or permitting un- ------------------/ Poor Fishing on the Opening Dny. shortly after 2.0 0 c"^c’.
authorized persons to officiate in any charge to the' Synod of Huron this The fishermen who have returned to'crowd in attendance was rtppnngxii 
church building in his cure, for living afternoon, Bishop Williams, referring to Toronto report only fair sport, find Suppressed excitement, the kno eag 
in the habitual neglect of public wor- the basis upon which the Anglican blame the Inclement weather therefore, having berome spread aDroad tnat ine 
ship of the church or of the holy com- Church would negotiate for unity, re- However, as most of them took the younger Schacher had glv.n hi 
munlon, unless for reasonable cause solved Itself Into four divisions: ‘advice given In these columns and up so that his brotner wouia not sut
shown, for violation of the constitution (l) The acceptance of the Scripture obtained an old sack In which they fer foi; a crWMt not,”^n up -
or canons of the general or provincial a* the revelation of God and the war-iput a block of Ice and a few oott es j ,. Abrabam ***-»»«. -tand JJ* 
synods, or the synod of this diocese, or rant for faith and conduct of radnor, they were provided with I said the officer of the court and a u
for any act which involves a breach of (2) The acceptance of- NIrene and Kuch a sparkling and delicious mixer den hush fell upon the gatn n g 
his ordination vows, the punishment apostles' creed and the sufficient expo- for tbeir favorite Scotch or rye, tn at the court room. The man m t"
StL-ÆiÆSS5%Æ S.-RSSL.... — M
^n^mThe^ert1^^^’ hls, « the htotorie “V“H3lSr‘Ute“

^Jtrsssi e BH HIE i
sponse from any quarter. ^jBe “Maple LeaP' Canned Salmon— " . th’ awav shortly after the rob- une. J. Newton Nash, formvrl.\ of New Alberta—Fair; not much change In tern-

the best packed too* ^ * f , York ^ ^ ^ , ,, „ „ poruture.
Thev^dg,PhJn «^revealed a rather Meant n-nsunt Cemetery. Private. XW

remarked that It revealed a ratn- York papers please copy.
unique position n , . taYLOII—On June 1ft 1H06, KU*ah. widowcrime. In consideration of the prison- TAYLOB m j T(it1ot 'and motl)Pr of
er’s youth the judge made the sentence 
one year in the Central Prison.

Wood, who turned King's witness, j 
was liberated, and Charles Schacher 
was allowed /t'o go on bail of $3000 to 
appear in December next to answer 
other charges against him.

Auto »* Mutual Street

35ces-

Klngston, June 19.—Special.)—When 
the county court sessions were resumed WAS IT A BOMB f

■A Terrible Scare to Many Wlia Saw 
It Last Night.Men XMARRIAGES.

BOYD—MASSON—On June 19, at the resi
dence of the bride's mother, 1738 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, Toronto, by the Rev. Dr. 
Wallace ot Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, Margaret Jane, daughter of the 
late Judge Masson of Goderich, to Denlel 
Allan lloyd of Procter, B. C\, sou of tho 
Rev. James Boyd, M.A., Glasgow.

Consider the mos
quito and reflect 

’ how It Is always 
the little 
that
worries that kill— 
little
that help moot—

HEATHS ■ m v/ir». *■ * kJ 3 thait
. ,UKA , ' T ... lniM. K) the most nolee, andCAMPBELL—On Tuesday, June til, 1906, X r irarJ for

at his late home, 162 Markham-stre-t, ‘ ' VfreWM tor
Robert John only soil of Mrs. Annie mid ttlc ®rna'** points Of
the late James Campbell, mid beloved ptylo that make an, or.lln cry man an 
hostand of Bella Campliell, aged 3ti! Attractive piece of humanity, and a 
years. I subject for affectionate interest. In

Funeral from above address mi Thnrs- j the matter of style there’e no part of 
(lay, June 21, at 2.30 p.m. to Mount a man’s get-up so Impcrtant as hls hat 
l'leasant Cemetery. Private. No flow- There's a hat made for every man and 

Kingston paliers please copy. 1 J

Hamilton Synod Frowns Upon At
tempt to Impose One — 

Stipends of Clergy.

straw or.a
th-lngs 

ooiunt—Kittle
Vundef priced 

Two sam- 
was clever

kindnesses

Hamilton, June 19.— (Special.) —The 
synod of Niagara cannot agree upon a 

discipline regulating the whole 
In 1904 the

canon on
conduct for the clergy, 
canon then In force was repealed, be
cause It was found faulty. To-day op-

Boater Hats, 
i -plain white 
d wide black

one tofind 
Angell.

Many names have been suggested. 
Prof. Michael B. Sadler of Manchester 
University, a world-wide education
ist. the English government's expert 
on educational matters, has been sug
gested- He Is only 43 years of age and 
an able man.

Donald McAllister of St. John’s Col
lege. Cambridge, president of the Brit
ish Medical Association, heeff of the 
medical profession in Great Britain^ 
has been among those talked over. But 
the consensus of opinion among those 
who will have the final decision Is 
that an old country man can not fit 
into the conditions prevalent In To- 

The essential qualification for 
presidency seems to be considered a 
knowledge of the lamentable intrigues 
in Toronto University.

Should Be a Canadian.
Besides, one who has or may have 

much to say as to who will be ap
pointed is firmly of the opinion that a 
Canadian should be chosen.

•'Will the new head of the univers
ity be a clergyman?” was asked a 
learned professor last night.

"You may be reasonably sure that 
no clergyman will be named,” was the 
prophetic reply.

If he is not a false prophet this lets 
Rev. Mr. Cody out. whose name has 

in certain circles, 
tho H is not so sure that Mr. Cody 
hrfs not pre.-eminent claims In the

At any rate

n°/

out been conducted on the lines tha/t 
Abraham Schacher, brother of the pri- 

who was standing trial, commit-ld; 69cv
ers. we have every mail’s hat here waiting 

HAMILTON—At his late residence. 202 for him to erme in "nd get It. Bring
inr'm*îrewiiitomOUB' HamiTtmfy!i|JhTs the necessary. One fifty to three fifty
sa'rd^ar " 11 for straw hots that are brimful cf

Funeral (private) from above address *kyl£. Dtneen s. corner Yonge and
Wednesday, the 29th. at :$ o'clock. ! Tom penance-streets. '

Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Friends will please not send flowers.

ER8KIXE—At hls late residence. 14 St.
Vlncent-street, on 18th Inst., after a long 

John Erskine, aged 63 years.

>le Derby and , 
Fur felt, colors J
ol- 89c on

Largest Gara . a in fie city - Mutual 
Street Rink.■I '

-/UNSETTLED.Illness.
Funeral Wednesday, at 3 p.m., to the 

Necropolis. Minimum and maximum temperatures $ 
McXBlLI.—At Ills father's residence. .MVi Dawson, 44—70; Port Slim,son. 43—60;

Bathiirst-street on Tuesday June 19. Victoria, 48—70; Vancouver, 50—66; Edmon- 
Howard (Dude) McNeill, aged 20 yearn, i ton. 46—52: Calgary 42— 60; Qu’Appelle, 
third son of Hector and Alible McNeill. I 48—54; Wlnnliieg,. 54—70: Port Arthur,

Funeral service at above address on ' 56—64: Parry Sound. 62—80; Toronto. 61 — 
Wedneedav evening at 8 o'clock. Inter- ! 71: Montreal, 62—80; Quebec, 58—86; St. 
ment at Woodvllle Thursday afternoon. J John, 50—66: Halifax. 48—81.

Probabilities.

ran to.

good comme# 
before. They 
ig each week, 

grew and Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar-*i nee I

i-dav.
was altogether too 
delegate declared that it meant going 
back to the middle ages. Othçr ob
jections taken to it were that -it was 
blocking the path of the proposed 
church union, as it would prevent a 
clergyman from Inviting ministers ot 
other denominations to take “part in 
church socials and the like.

A protest was made because some
clergyman got stipends of only $300 a Oscar Hudson 5r Co-upany,Chartered 

Bishop Dumoulin promised to Accountants 5'KingWeat M. 4786. 
stand behind any clergyman in hls
struggle to obtain a sufficient salary. pinbb & Sons’ New Store.
A committee will canvass parishes ; At 5 King West Is now located the 
where the salaries are too low. finest cigar store In Canada, a place

This morning Bishop Dumoulin, In wbere fbe best of everything in 
his address, said that since 1875 the Havana aügars. imported cigarettes, 
nunrffer of parirbes in Hamilton had and smokers' goods Is kept.
Increased from three to eleven. He gave A elubb & Sons extend to you 
the clergy permission lo hold special Va. invitation to visit their new store.
services on March 17. St. Patrick s Day. —------- -—--------- ------
The only thing he found fault about 

the lamentable condition of the 
churchyards of country churches, where 
tombstones were broken down.

nt:.
I

i -anada i
■ been mentioned

We sell Autos that don’t break down 
—British and French Motor Car Co., 
Mutual Street.

g con-rou want It. 

West. 
East.

FURNITURE» STORAGE.
Foreter Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge fct. Pnone North 923.

/ .Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co.. Limited 
1C Temperance-street. 36

Battery Zi 
Metal Co,

sidération of the board.

Continued on Page 4. :Nathaniel Whitesides, aged 81 years.
Funeral from the residence of her jsmi- 

ln-law, George Chambers. Esq.. 166 Sy- 
denhnm-street. on Thursday. June 21, nt 
3.30 p.m.. to St. JnmesV Cemetery.

WEBB—On-Tuesday, .Tune 19. 1906. at 63 
John Frederick. Infant

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.year.Auto oil, gasoline and auto accessor
ies at Mutual Street Rink.

Clubb A Son»’ New Store.
At T; King West is now located the 

finest ciga* ^tore in Canada, a place 
where the best of-everything in Ha- 

. vana Cigars. Imported Cigarettes. To- 
, baocos. and smokers’ goods are kept. 

A. Clubb & Sons extend to you a 
cordial invitation to visit their new 
s;or°-

*.676 buys a good motortboat What 
e se offers so much for the money ? - ee 
one at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
of York Street Bridge.

Furnished Rooms. Moderate Prices. 
T e«der Hotel.

At From
Noordam.......... New York ............ Rotterdam
Ceric..................New York
Finland............ .New York
Princess Alice. .’New York
Corinthian.......Father Point ......... Glasgow
Sabi rn. ...
Devonla..
Dominion.
Astoria...
Kroonlnnd
K.W. der Gro. ..Cherlioarg 
Friesland.

June 10àm.sll kinds. The Canada
. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 
.. Bremen

’ Weary Wa,tk'!!t
I'm all tired out

at a rest.’’—B°st04i
If Not. Why Net »

Have vou an accident and sickness
See Walter H. Blight, Corn, a*rage your 

Phone Mf Rink.

Bleecker-street. „
of John W. and Laura E. Webb, aged 

five months.
Funeral (private) Thursday. June 21. at, 

3 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. No
flowers.

son
policy? 
federation Li be Building. 
2770-

Father Point 
Father Point 
Liverpool .. 
Glasgow ... 
Antwerp ...

... Glasgow 

.... Shields 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 

Queenstown .. Philadelphia

a cor-
yin yourself

of confidence 1“
136ence ICIGAR FMOKBRS.

°*w "

{,Get the right motor boat for your 
there? Limite d , tîot Tort StCbridgl.r°'

Foi ‘‘Better Tailoring,” MacLeod 
Yonge and College Street.

Stroke Trrlor's Merle T^ef Cl Brers

Before buying an Auto see our stock 
of British and French cars at Mutual 
Street Rink.

Edwards. Morgan ^Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-st 
Fast. Phone Main 1163.

S.abomlnably-c»ol^
letter than tbau
expostulated

ook my best.,, be 
and there will ,
or croquexVes f
i Tribune.

was

One of our Minerva Autos ran to 
Montreal In twenty hours. Particulars 
at Mutual Street Rink.

Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.basis for union.

1.Tune 19.—(Special.)—In ht» ' ITxmdon.
:
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— Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

AMUSEMENTS,BUT dl1 THE MAKBR LAND for saleis
-

The undersigned trustees invite 
tenders for the lot of land situated 
at the N. E. Cor. of Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues, Toronto, having 
frontage of 71 feet on Broadview 
and. 165 feet or more on Danforth.

Franlc VIpond, Rector;
Cooper, Church 

j Murker, Church Warden} Trustees 
lor the Vestry of St. Burnaby's 
Parish, Chester.

Tenders to be sent to the Sollel. 
tors of the Vestry, Messrs. Corley * 
Price, Barristers, etc., 103 Bay-st,

THE CROWDS idEEP COMING.

Trunks,
Suit Cases 
and Umbrellas

Ml COIN# MCRIILT

'à
1

J^ANLAIM’g
—I Best

I Vaudeville |
PRINCES» THEATRE OBCttESTIU

SATURDAY
CHAMPIONSHIP

1 rI w. Cr.
Warden} f, Q,First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 

of grass, shade and running water, 
received on and affcr May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

Jity Council Will Appoint Special 
Engineer to Make a 

Report
Horses

THIS GIGANTIC SALE
E&

is touching the right place— 
The Pocket.

>. YHamilton, June 19.—(Specl&I.)-*-A

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEJoint meeting of the board of works 
and finance committee by a majority 
of 8 to 3 voted John Patterson a route 
thru Dundurn and Hardy parks, pro
vided

LACROSSEPut down a hive 
Dollar Bill, take 
Your Choice with 
Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cts. change

ICYCLJ. BODEN Fine corner lot, College.street, near 
Spadina-avenue — six thousand fife •’ 
hundred dollars. Will take Granby 
Smelter, Consolidated Smelters or 
White Bear mining stock.

200 32 Inch Steel Bound Steamer 
Trunks. Regular price, n en
3.50, Sale price........

300 34 inch Steel Bound Trunks, 
Regular price, 3.75, one
Sale price.......... ..........

250 Brass Mounted Steamer 
Trunks, steel bound, two 
straps, Regular price i en
5.50, Sale price .. . .*■••317

150 Sweed Fibre Sull Cases, 
Regular price 3.5f\
Sale price..................

Special for June Wedding, Gift 
Umbrellas, elegant Geld, Silver 
or Pearl Handles, o ne 
Regularprice 5 00, ter

Trunk, Bag and Umbrella repairing 
a Specialty.

East Sk Co., Limited
300 Yontfe St.

Noted Traveling Goods House. Pbnee M1178.

geins Ga 
suit

Over at th 
I, be foui 

in C'a 
he" Waterloc
3? pay. T
«t u<?ht :
iVHlie Andei
5., Sain Yo 

,a pdlif 
Jwr.al game 
"Before the 
jtfjrday the Sled of the 
£nue McD< 
gfchejl. Yo

DON ROADDONLANDS FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, from ljp to 1 and after 6 p.m.

CAPITALS (Ottawa) 
VS. TECUMSEHS

no preferable route can 
I be laid out by an independent engi
neer to be named by the council Wed
nesday evening.

0.30—Rein or Shine.

Seats now on sple at Bax
ter’s Cigar Store-

S

BOX 30, WORLD OFFICEFARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
A. E. Longmore's Met.

The board of works got tenders from
four companies for street lights. Three 
gas contantes offered rates from 
about $23 a year tp $26; the Cataract 
Power Co. offered Nernst lamps at 
from $19.50 for a 501 candle power light 
to $28 for a 170 candle power light. It 
was agreed to test the lamps.

Miss Park, Herkimer-étreet.died this 
evening. ,

The board of health this evening 
decided to call In the provincial board 
of health to help them get rid of the 
alleged nuisance caused by the coal 
oil inlet. The board called upon B. 

i .Johnston, North Hughson-street, to 
drain a pond on his property. He re
plied that he was "not responsible, and 
a committee will try and fix the re
sponsibility.

The county council this afternoon 
passed a bylaw giving the Hamilton, 
Caledonia and Lake Erie Railway 
Company two more years in which to 
build their line.

Mrs. August V.alters, 88 Melboume- 
street, died suddenly this afternoon of 
apoplexy.

At a large meeting of citizens In 
the board of trade this evening a re
solution was passed expressing the 
opinion that Hamilton and Guelph 
Julnctlon Railway would be a fine 
thing for Hamilton, and promised to 
aid it In getting a spur into the east 
end manufacturing district.

Recovering.
Daniel Nelson and family were pois

oned by eating canned sardines. All 
are on the road to recovery.

The salaries’ committee of the board 
of education has agreed to advance 
the pay of the public school principals 
from a minimum of $650 and maxi
mum of $1200 to the following schedule: 
Principals of eight and ten-room 
schools, minimum, $800; maximum, 
$1200; twelve and sixteen-room schools, 
minimum, $1000; maximum, $1500.

Dr. McGillivray has dropped out of 
the contest for school trustee in Ward 
4, but W. T. Armour has announced 
his Intention ,ot opposing W. J. 
Clark.

Lake & Bailey have given $60 to the 
consumption sanitarium.

Bishop Dowling will attend the com
mencement exercises at 9t. Jerome’s 
College, Berlin, Wednesday, and then 
will go to the Guelph Hospital to un
dergo another operation.

The Ontario Power Company and 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Com
pany have both signified their Inten
tion of giving the Cataract Power 
Company opposition in Hamilton.

John Jamieson, chief operator at 
the local office of the G.N.W., was 
married this afterndbn at Burlington 
to Miss Jeanetta Caroline Wllllam-

Hurley, Lawson & Martin's List. —1“
Coming-Fa mo us Black Dike Band r HELP WATTED.<2>nr7t\f\ — MARKHAM ST., DE-1 T 

\ taehed, roughcast, brick i I 
foundation, roof shingled, 6 rooms and b.r., 
gas, concrete cellar, hot air heating.

F YOD SEE A FARM IN THE OL- 
lowing list that Interests you, rite 

us at once for full details. At this season
HY ATTEND AN INFERIOR

___ lot the year farm .properties listed with us j graphy at °the "finest ?and°best'6emilnniS
PAT MFRSTON AVE 1 change hands rapidly. If you don’t see the . telegraph school on the ^ontinenn 'Pol5

(JiQ 1il* of your choice, write us, describing ! course of Instruction Is thorough tn
i , ^ , . semi-detached, solid brick, y0ur requirements, and'we will gladly send wav. Positions for graduates8 Full6—

hr1* <£»afr ° ™S I y0,u something from our long list likely to ! tlciilars and flue telegraph booImXJ
b.r., cellar, concrete. suit you. In buying through us you incur free. b. W. Somers principal Dominion

—nRACF st SFvTmf.1 no exPense- onr small commission being school of Telegraphy and Railroading 8 
-fached solid1 briSckMIstone pald by the 6eller- '__________________ ____ j East Adelaide, Toronto. °a<Jlng* *

b*r*’ electrlclty \ FARM IN REACH HAS JUST i tvr ANTED—PLASTER FOREMAN EX*
and gas, hot air heating. .A. been listed with us, not far from | VV perlenced in flrenroof hniMin»
.,.VAA nRI iWiBP avf DE- Oxbridge, a gilt-edged fai-mera’ market . st ruction, to take charge of large Job. Am 
$4-000 ./ma hHcl- ’ town: hundred acres, clay and sandy loam, ply Canadian White Co., Limited Hamll.

/ bached, solid brick, ate nearly all cultivated; little timber, maple ton. ' ’ ™
root, stone foundation, gas, hot air hea ng, an(j beechx two acres excellent orchard; lot 
concrete cellar, 9 rooms and b.r. i small fruits; splendid well, never dries;

itr T>i>rvT>TM> 'good, straight fences; nice brick house, 
a AiSv * large bank barn, good stabling, other out

fit Oliphant,

WIn other words we 
hai c on sale over 
300 pairs of Men’s 
Tweed Trousers at 
$2.50 that are good 
valiie at #3.00 and 
S3.50 per pa<r. The 
patterns arc all new,
the .. cloths A One 
and the fit perfect. 
1 hat’s all you rc- 
q.i.re in a good pair 
of trouser?, isn’t it ?

4—Days on Lake Huron—t

BRUCE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS
EXCURSION, FRIDAY, July 6 to July 9 
WIARTON—Adults, #1.85; Children,

SOUTHAMPTON - Adults, $2.05 ; 
Children, $1.05.

Tickets at G.T.R. effices.

■

2.50/
yidtcr net

j secretary 
o.i.iei boat ' 

Bathe Tore
BSh. *
B ar events a
I gu < h <11 -a VP 
Egc Itself bel 

wtrie. Men 
;ii c,asses, ten 
- even dozen 

tries Include 
1. Dolly 
foot el as 
In been i

$370095c.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK «TD RASS FINISHER WANTED.
XJ 11 ton Brass Co., Hamilton.

IVf EN AND BOYS WANTED, TO 
1YA learn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay. 
Ing. Special offer, life scholarship fifty 
dollars, easy payments: position guaran
teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros, Trade 
Schools, New York, Chicago, St Louis

HAM-
TV ALMY AND HEW 
X-> ty for sale, also 
Bruce County, an Ideal summer resort, hav
ing splendid bathing and fishing.

BAND EVERY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING

LARGEST RINK IN CAPfADA
buildings; owner will give Immediate pos
session, and price includes crops; should be 
snapped up quickly by some live man at 
forty-seven hundred.

1

V theCOME ON IN E. LONGMORE. 315 COLLEGE ST. 
Phone Main 5230.

her ar A. i's new 3| 
*|e Dorm 
■r for thd 
leirk'ted < 

tinmplon. is 
The races 

foot of YorS

_ -| ACRES IN PEEL. 40 MILES
— ■ i V'/ from Toronto, handy to good vil

lage conveniences: black, friable clay loam, "EXTANTED — EXPERIENCED RUBBER
—, rolling; eighty cultivated; twenty good tim- M shoe makers, girls. Apply at once, 
12 her beech and maple; two acres splendid The Gntta Percha & Rubber Mfg Ce. of 

1 orchard: considerable small fruits; well Toronto, Limited, factory office O’Hara- 
watered, two good wells; seven-roomed frame

— jhofise, stone foundation; cellar full .size;
rr Kd~ïf\ — ROSEDALE, DETACH- : large honk barn, stabling for six horses ANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUST-
4 ed, 9 rooms practleallv new iand. thirty cattle; possession first April M worthy young man; must come wet

heating good lit? near ea¥ line; * next; price only ' twenty-five hundred; will reewnmended; $12 per week guarantee*
________ !__________ ^________________ exchange city property at fair valuation, Ann-strett, Toronto.

oà SALE. NEAR any part city.

ONE DOLL AOAK HALL Mcllwain A Hammlll’e List,

—WINCHESTER ST., 
roomed residence, lot 60 by«5600STARTS A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT —YO U R 
DEPOSIT IS SOLI
CITED .

Si HOME BANK
OF CANADA

8 King £ treat West,
78 Church Street,

• 622 Queen Street XVeat,

CLOTHIERS avenue.200, fruit trees, stable.
Right Opposite the Chimes. 

King East.
J. COOMBF.S, Manager.

r Grand- ' 
Father Clocks

AÆ
hot water

,T>
Y ONGB ST. STORE F 

College, $6800. VE/-ANTBD -FIRST CLASS STBAMFIT-

Si 175 â2S’3f,BKÏÏL-uPBS SÈïi’EZHFr# 
siï.&W’iï | » ssra.'issl'ÿHs1»
bearing orchard ; splendidly watered, wells cc.tgPJl ??
at house and stables, spring well back end ed exnerlenoe and /rr
farm; good cedar rail fences,; fine nine- ^SAndPen?e troatëd
roomed brick house, on stone" foundation, a'nto^ox No 28 WorlT 7 confidential, 
good repair; two large barns, stables for A,pIy Box î'°’ 28’ Wor,d'

_ forty cattle and ten horses, pig-pen. Impie- . tv „AAK. . _T_$2950 ï satsai&ïas arssssssw «w e.^bS.’s.'S:

;S”a|.“ï *Si,1lSi. "2 ________  W.W»-A WOMAN CAPABLE

Hammlll, 94 Vtctorla-street. xr l URLEY, LAWSON & MARTIN, On- Y ” . î?r*lng T mending linen. Apply
fl tarlo’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 Gnina Un,on Hotel. Toronto.
Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone 4467.

B

1) No article of furnishing 
will contribute more of 
''homelikeness” to rthe 
young folks' new abode 
than a Grand-father Oock 
from Diamond Hall.

1! Prices for these wed
ding gifts range from $30 
to $700.

*fîAt $185 there is a most 
handsome Weathered Oak 
clock with both Westminster 
and Whittington gong 
chimes. The same fine Eu
ropean movement in Mahog
any case sells for $200.

CASH, BALANCE 
ranged, new brick

College-street, seven rooms, all conven
iences.

$300
CASH, NEW BRICK 
houses, 8 rooms, Wellesley-$400

street, balance arranged.
near Bathurst.

The Branches at Church St. and 
Queen St. are open 7 to O o Clock 

Saturday Nights.
«Armstrong and Hawke Will Fight 

It Out for Trophy—Draw 
for To-Day, Canadian Bueineee Exchange Lint.

TTT ANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 
” Steady Job, highest wages. Take 

lake shore trolley car to place. M/L. Kane, 
Port Credit. v

il
fi

For Sale
2 BOILERS

0,1XTY ACRES, NEAR BEAMSVILLE, 
}3 ten acres fruit; best chance In local-

' PASTURE.

TJ ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
II watered and shaded; 150 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket.

ity.The sole survivors In the rink competi
tion are Messrs. R. Armstrong of the Cana
das and B. Elmore Hawke, Granites. The 
final will he played Thursday, at 4 p.m., 
and will consist of 18 ends.

ljIXTY ACRES NEAR WOODSTOCK; 
O will sacrifice for quick sale; soil very 
best.

PERSONAL.

M B DOLSON—^WANTED—ANY INFO

, or of any Issue living Slfthe mârria 
> of Cornelius and Clara Bolson, late of 1 

roijto., Apply to Messrs. Fullagar, Hultc_, 
Bailey & Co., Solicitors, Bolton, Lancashire,:" 
England.

1 Ayx ACRES NEAR TORONTO; 
JLçy® * buildings and farm very best; 
gc«d etMk, dairy or grain farm. -We have two 66 in. by 

16 tt. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install, good as new, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate Fees 
with_rf 

.livery.

The draw for the consolation and the 
doubles has been made, and play will begin 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, there being 
eu rluks of Granites available. Game will 
consist of 12 ends.

—Primary Competition—Third Rouud—

R. Uvecuwood, sk. .21 J. K. Code, skip. .11 
Canada—

R. Armstrong, sk. .16 W. F. Chambers,s.13 
Granite— V. C.—

G. K, llargraft, ak.23 Cupp, skip .. 9
Canada—

us
STORAGE. & iRyrie Brossev- ACHB8, YORK COUNT*, FIVB 

miles from Aurora; Ç2500.
i100 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double add single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadina-avenue.

s ■'Sr.ap.
limited,

*34-|38 Yonge St.
Canada— son.

T. B. Fairchild and William Drury, 
two hotelmen who were given three 
months in which to sell out, will not 
lose their licenses after all.

George Sellons, the city solicitor's 
clerk, has resigned.

The Knights of Sherwood (uniform
ed rank A-O.F.) had a moonlight ex
cursion Monday evening, there being 
400 on board the Modjeska. Credit Is 
due the committee, Bros. Sir Knights 
Harry James, Wm. Monk. Archie Mar
tin, Bob Lanaway, Curley Trtbbeck, A. 
Sheldreck, Henry Smith, Joe Savage,

nn.HOUSAND ACRES, PBTBRBORO 
I County; grazing; suitable for stock 

raising; well fenced. Price $3000.

A LBERT STEARN OR STEARNS. FOR. 
merly of Toronto, or his relatives, 

communicate with Box 7, World. Some-,* 
thing to hi» advantage. 136 ;

Canada—A hem, immediate de- 3
T7I ARMS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE 
JO or exchange. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
■RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Motley to loan at 4V4 per cent.

XT MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER, 103 
Xvl • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade 
laide-street, Toronto.

Granite—
Dr. Hawke, skip.. .17 J. S. Wlllison, ik.. 8 

-Semi-Final.—
VETERINARY.

-,; S. W. Black A Co.’» Llzt.Canada— r-x B. J. G. STEWART, VBTERINAKf ; 
U Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dig.., 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully 
ed; 128 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. '
282 North Llsgar.» Phone Park 1826.

Canada—
p. Armstrong, sk. .17 It. Greenwood, sk..l3 

Granite— Granite—
Dr, Hitwke, skip. ..16 G. It. Hargraft, s.10

—Consolation—Second Round__
Granite—

Dr, Moore, skip. .. .20 G. H. Oir, skip.. .12 
Granite— Victoria—

C Boeckh, skip..,.24 Dr. Clark, skip... 6 Wm. Jutten and A. McAlphlne.
Victoria—. , Victoria— The Toronto Dally and Sunday World

G. T. I.lghtbotu-ne, W. JJ.J McMurtry, delivered to any address In Hamilton
skip............................ 13 skip............. .. ...12; before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month ; Sun-
Granite— T. T.— ! day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office,

T. M.-Scott, skip...17 H Martin, skip...14 Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.
T <v\n.vio> -kin vs H CElnrhamn sk 10 Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
J'lt!(’(Y.C - P "13 H'Granfte-P' Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar

J s'Moran, skip.. .16 C. H. Badenach.s.ll Store,
St. M.— St. M.—

•B-. Blatn, skip............13 C. Caldwell, sk. ..U
Victoria— Q. C.—

G. I). (turns, skip. .15 J. H. Rowan, sk..l2 
y C — ' Canada—

A. Sbn'w, skip.........<17 G. A. Brown, sk..l2
•Victoria— ' ILC.Y.C.—

C. Swabe.v, skip. ...20 J. E. Elliott, sk..
T.U.T.— Canada—

J; l’atou, skip...........13 Dr. Hen wood, sk. .10
—Consolation—Third Round.—

C-, H — Canada—
J. R Code, skip. ...18 W. F. Chambers, s. 9

Q.'C------
W. Copp. skip...

Victoria—

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Phone Junction 439- «d

r. $4250 —TYNDALL, v J AVE.. DE-
tached, pressed brick resi

dence, all modern Improvements best value 
In Parkdale. very easy terms. S. W Black 
& Co., 23 Toronto-street.

Res'denes

Canada— TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICT- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

VETERINARY COL 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

rn HE ONTARIO 1 lé
A >7 K/X — QUICK SALE —

2»* f V* / Beautiful residence In South 
Parkdale, modern and up-to-date; $750 cash 
balance arranged; special value.
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street

DYEING AND CLEANING
S. W. ■B/fULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 

JLtjL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
“l’oronto.

Only One Game Played in Eastern 
Owing to Rain, Rochester Be

ing the Winner.

Gents* Suits Cleaned or Dyed and 
Well Pressed.

Ladles’ Suits, Dresses, etc., Dyed 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for mourning.

RONEY TO LOAN.

i a SK FOB OUR KATES BEFORE BOB*
-A. rowing; w0 loan on furniture, pi*; 
anoa, horse*, wagon*, etc., without remov- I 
al; ouluk service jnd privacy. Kelly A Ca, |
144 Yonge-street, first floer. -

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,/ 1 
pianos, organs, horses and wagon* I 

Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Bulldlpg. 6 King Weal.________________________

TO RENT.
®QO —TYNDALL AVE., 9 ROOMED 
•VOtJjtJ residence. Immediate possession, 
lease given. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto, 
street.

1,4 .

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
Betty Won Emperor William Cup.
Kiel, Germany, June 19.—The British 

yawl Betty, owned by Ian Hamilton Benn 
of Çcwes, won the annual Dover-Hellgo- 
land rhee for Emperor William’s cup on 
time allowance, crossing the finish line at 
10.35 last night,

The British schooner yacht Sunshine, 
owned by Arthur II. Solomon of Glasgow, 
which finished 10.20 p.m., was second.

STOCKWEII, HENDERSON & CO. f~Y ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE TO- 
I P ronto and Cobalt, Barrister* and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C, Herbert 
L. Dunn. W. Mulock Boultbee. John Walter 
McDonald.

Rain spoiled Toronto’s game with Jersey 
City yesterday. Rochester and Providence 
were the only Eastern teams to play, the 
Bronchos shutting out the Greys, 3—o

ClubB- Won. Lost 'pet
Jersey City........................ 25 16 ' 610
Buffalo ................................. 26 18 691
£e*.ark ................................ 23 20 .539
Baltimore ........................... 22 20 5’4
Rochester ............................ 22 21 'mo
Montreal ............................ 22 24 478
Providence ........................ 19 26 ".422
Toronto

BUSINESS CHANCES.Phone Main 1158 and wagon will call. y6
103 King Street West I.John New’» List.

6 teQOOri GENERAL country 
tlP ' ’ V '* IV7 stock, splendid stand, large, 
strictly cash trade; seventy-five cents on 
invoice. John New, 156 Bay-street.

T> RCWrilNG & McCONACHIB, NORTH 
L> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipisslng; G. B. McConachlc.

-Byr ONE Y TO LOAN ON CITY AN» 
JjJL farm properties, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arraagafcv 1 
E w, D, Butler, 70 Vlctorla-atreet. ' 3

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. Tel^f«
West End Y.M.C.A. Athletics.

, The regular weekly handicap events,which 
...16 3.J4lillison, sk.14 take place at the West End Y.M.C.A. ntb- 

, Lanada i letlc field, corner of Devonshlre-plàcfc and
L.T. Llgbthonrne,s.lo Dr. Moore, skip. . .141 West Bloor. will be held on Fridav even
T.rÆ skip.-.10 J. M^Oriey. sk. .10 j Xn^M^'vieS ÆeleM 

St- M.-t R-t-.Y L. | Niagara, where he Is conducting the ath-
B. P.laln, skip...........13 J, S Moran, sk.. .1- |et|P meet at the soldiers’ camp.

Q- C.—, . ala— , o These weekly handicap meets are doing
A..Shaw, skip...........-1 G. L>. Burns, sk.. s mu^ to round the hoys Into shape for tbelr

Consolation. three-cornered meet with Rochester and
—Consolation—Fourth Round.— Buffalo Y.M.C.A.’s on the 30th. It Is not

’ C. Swabe.v (Vic) v. J. Patou (TGT). often the Toronto public have an opportunl-
U Greenwood (Can) v. G. R. Hargraft ty of seeing the star athletes from the other

(Granite). side perform, but this opportunity will he
W. Copp (IJC) v. J. R. Code (CH). given them on the 30th. ns the membership
E, T. Light bourne (Vic) v. C. Boeckh (Gr). 0f these two associations comprise many
T M Scott (Qr), v. B. Blnin (St M). of the best amateur athletes In Western

-. - -5.30 p.m.— New York. Nor the West End Y.M.C.A.
A. Shaw (QC) v. winner Swubey and 18ny mean team. With men like Worthlng- 

l-aton. , ton, Rrlcker. Parkinson. Crealock. Thomp- > , National League Scores
Winners of above games play fifth round ; gon nmj Roe. the-Americans will have no At Philadelphia— H „

consolation at 5.30. . | easy proposition. In fact, the West End st Louls ...............00002010 0—3 n o
! team Is one of the strongest In Canada, and Philadelphia OOOlOOnn X i 7 ÔA, the Wicket. ! the hoys feel that the.r chances for win- ^BeiLüy'lor °a°nd GraVl Ric hie'

**w v-“-

— «old over 12 rooms will enter four men to run fio(j growc Umpire__Johnstone ’ St. Marys will go to Hamilton to-day at
Invader Hna Been • 440 yards each. From the performance of Pittsburg at New York and Brooklyn Cin 2 p.m. to play St. Patricks and also to pre-

invader. who won the 1nn!lÿ ;"P n the men In practice It Is expected that some cinuati at Brooklyn postponed wet grot mis 11 «liver service to Sherring, the Mar-
1914 from Cadillac of Detroit off Ch.cago. of the c.-A.A.L. records will be broken P r t gr uds. nthon winner. The game will be called at
lv-s l ien sold to Capt. .1. IL b eavnslde of (his meet. ~— 4.15 p.m
II: inllton. and was taken up there bnnflny. ----------- American League Score». Fred Hickey, the St. Mary's pitcher, and
Invader was designed *v Slbblck, the Eng- ottawtt Professionals Defeated At Detroit— R.H.E -To« Ro,M'rt ot Park Nine have gone to De- p,;rk Nlne'of/Bowinanville on Mondnv «he
I!”*' di signer. , invaders Ottawa. June 16 -The Beverley. Mass.. 1 Detroit ..........................  0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 •—4 11 : lornlne in the Northwest to play ball 18th. at the Manic Grove annlversatV ' to

(ape !■ earn side will '’r?ak. J'< Itenm defeated Ottawa’s professional base- 1 New York ............ 0 1 0000»00-i 6 The Junior Garretts request the follow- the score of 19—3.
(-sing the fittings and bad ’ c 'hall team again to-day In the series of ex- ! Batteries—Donohue and Warner; Orth | t<3 tur° P»t to practice to-night and Robert Simpson & Co. Fartorr would

his rW wr foTrh , D i 11 b tlos games being played to put (Be Ot-1 and Klelnow. Umplre-O’Loughlln. 'f™ to attend an important moetlng at Pke to arrange the following teams for
he'd ln Chlqngo l/kes tatvas in shape Yor the ^enlig « the! At St. Louis- R.H.E. : the gyrnnarinm: Colon. Rolston Ryves. Saturday at 4 o’clock at Centre tslanll

t'"' 'be 21 foot Class of x,?r"hern league series The score was 5 St. Louis ................ 00002010 *—3 7 4 ; McCann McMillan. Ne.son. Pan! Reeves. Juniors. Stars. Sons of England or A R
•• •! Capt. Fean (Side will be the first Can- NortnernEe* visitors. Washington ....10000001 0—2 8 11 Jessop. Kenny. Hare. Brynes. Mellnenny. Clark’s. Address W Mo Fir la né care of
ae’an to sail his boat In this race. to 3 In favor of the visitors. I Batteïies-Glnde and O’Connor; Felkeh j Kearns. Whltlngham. Robinson. R. Simpson & Co.. 1.14 West Krou't-^rwt

„ , „„„„„ Prew. Praotlolnir burg and Heydon. Umpire—Sheridan. ! , Thf Operators and the Markers playsd a East Toronto B. B. < . would like to ar-
Toronto Canoe Orewz Practicing. A* cleveland_ R H E ftvp ln|,|ngs *™e*>f baseball at th- Is'an.l range a game for .Tune LCGgiml Jnlr 1 a,
The rough water that has been the or cle¥eland .................00000000 0—fi 7" A yesterday afternoon, the Markers winning orage age 17. Sim.isrm Sack Diamonds'

der of things on the bay the last few da> s Philadelphia ....00200000 O_“> 5 0 1 by 11—Balmv Bench or Broodwav A C nrefeno V
has not deterred the Toronto a',oe n,'b ; Rnucrios-Joss and Bends: Waddell and1 W H. Barcharde & Sons’ baseball team G. Fitzgerald, East Toronto. ' " *1
crews from practising last evening and the | Umplres-Hurst and Connor. ; p(ubl bko to arrange a game this Satar A]l players of the Alert B. B. C. are re.

At Chicago—Chicago-Boston game post-! ^ ^ i Qf^tec! to turn out to practice on ___ ^ __
^ forred. Reply to H. Ives. 6 Arncjd avenue, nosday erenlne at Nmll-ht Park * After HT »F CHAPMAN DOUBLE BALL BFAR 1

All Players of T.C.B.I baseball team practice a mooting will be held to transact * ‘"g Company. 39 Scott-stfeet Toronto '
are requested* to turn out to practice to- some special business. transact have now paper containers for sale r/fonf'
night at 6 o clock on Don flats. ________________________ ed June 21st, 1904. ’ pete 1

The Manchester R. B. C. defeated Iho
Chicago at Boston, St. Louis at • Philadel- Garretts on Saturday ot Island Park In a i itoet.tr « Equine Pntlent.
phla. Cincinnati at Brooklyn. six Innings game by the following score Sysor.by, Mr. Foxhall Keene’s famous

American League—Phlladelbpia at Cleve-. 13 —3. Batteries for winner»—Curzon and racehorse, has been practically cured ~r 
land. New York at Detroit. H.vslop. of acute eczema by Mr. Ke=ne’s fatnl'v «I

Eastern League—Toronto at Jersey City, j The Courtlce baseball team defeated the j physician, Dr. Burrows - y - *

0» I EXCELLENT CORNER
(iBXaJV/V/ grocery, northwest part one 
of the best openings in Toronto. John 
New. f

f EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
li and promptly prepared. Titles care-' 
fnfiv searched. Money to lend. Bell it 
Mitchell.

Ÿf ONEY TO I.OAN—5 PER CENT. - 
JxL Good residential property commit, 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

1ARTICLES FOR SALE.

24614 28 ------ ------------------------------- ------------- ------------------- ZT OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DI4-
toi tl ( V1 — PRODUCE BÛSINESS, ! V “troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
nP 1 kil/U principal street. John New. a11 druggist*. ■

<61 Q( - CONFECTIONERY AND ! U 0î’rL4^Ç, CEMENT, MONARCH 
» ice cream, showing large , Urnna, highest quality; a large utock

profits, long lease, reasonable rent splen- on han(1 *or immediate shipment. The 
did store and dwelling: also several small- J-hketeld Portland Cement Company, Lim
er confectioneries. John New. lted, Lakefleld, Ontario.

.333

WALL PAPERSEastern League Score».
At Jersey City—Toronto v. Jersey City, 

postponed on account of rain.
At Newark—Buffalo v. Newark, 

poned on account of rain.

T

; ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie, retail merchant», teamster», 

boarding-houses, etc.. without security: 
easy payments. Office» tn 49 principal 
clues. Tolman. 308 Manning Chamber* 71 
West Queen-etreet.

MNewest designs in English and Fortizn Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers 9,'Kinr St. West. Toronto

post-
I

At Providence— R H E
Rochester ..............01000002 0—3 ‘ 7 ’ 2
Providence ..........00000000 0—0 2 I

Batteries—Case and Carlsch; Poole and 
Cooper. Umpire—Moran.

At Baltimore—Montreal

ed
t' $2200 —BOOT AND 

ness, large tt
BUSI-1 
clean 1 WANTED.Montreal at Baltimore," Buffalo at Newark, 

Rochester at Providence. .stock. John New.
V. •* $(lOO ^TT0DATE °roAR AND 1 ANhÔld!Jtffllce and "store I'fnrtdtr*re^ ohl 

/ tobacco business. John New. *l.lvar. bric-a-brac, pictures ’ etc
——------------- —------------------------------------------------- - , write 361 Yonge. or telephone Main 0,0.»

-grocery, new stock : ------------------------
VJx-fW splendid stand, low rent. John J

, , . v. Baltimore,
postponed on account of wet grounds. HOTELS.Hayrlen 1» Reinstated.

Cincinnati. June 1ft.—111 a decision hand
ed down by the National Buselmll Com 
mission here yesterday John F. Hayden 
was reinstated in organized baseball. Hay
den Is the player who. It Is alleged, was 
“covered up", by the Baltimore and Brook
lyn clubs and broke Ids contract to play 
with New Y’ork I11 the trl-state league, 
which Is not recognized by the National 
Baseball Commission.

\li
TT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTO»

____________  XX Springs, Ont., under new manage*
WILL PAY CASH FOR gfxt's 1 ment;, renovated throughout; mineral baths

« «sa». as ton smss, sjusol.
1 T> DOMING HOUSES—I HAVE FOR 

’ a sale contents of five rooming houses, 
all prices, full of roomers, paying more 
than double the rent. John New.

X7 ENUOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILT0» 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed. refurnished, electric light,. steam heat- 
ISSUER OF MAR- ed. centre of city; rates one-fifty and twe 

Vlctoria-atreqt. I golbus. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.
No witnesses. ! -— ————

marriage licenses.

rflHOMAS EDWARDS.
X rlage Licenses 98 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-etreet.' LOST.Amatenr Baseball. - TTEW1TT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN' 
XL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty p*f 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
OST—A' LADY’S GOL*" WATCH 

either on leaving the steamer Chip
pewa or going from wharf to King-street 
Reward, apply Mrs. German, 112 Sorauren- 
a venue.

L BUSINESS CHANCES.

TT°K S^LE—?T^AM LAUNDRY PLANT T. 
A In city of 14,000. good business, terms X-J 
reasonable, write ot

HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and I rllament streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Houmegons, Pro
prietor.once. Box. 14, World.

"L> AKBLR SHOP TO RENT, $10 PER X ROUUOIS HO'"FL TORONTO PAN 
£_month. J. Arnold. 77 Vlctoria-street. i J “ 0^° Ccc!raJ,îyE sftulted coroer Kb*

! and York-strcets, eteam-heateil; electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ea 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per dâv. Q. A. 
lira bam.

3

t1< -ii
e" D UCATÏONAL.

I
TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—A 
«V school that offers somethlnz better 

than has been known In commercial sténo- TI 
; graphic training. Send for Interesting fre- •* •*- 
, literature. 9 Adelaide East

:">lOTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 

stations; electric cers pass door. Turnbull 
Multb, proprietor.

-pvOMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBE» 
U east. Toronto; rates, one dollar u*

| W. J.’ Davidson, rt-oprletor.

Kratker QiiolUiift Handicap To-Day
"he Heather Quoit lug (Jluh will hold 

the v regular Wednesday handicap this af- 
temoou on the chili’s grounds, corner of 
Sumach and Queen.

A very Interesting match was played last 
i icht between the president, George Nixon, 
and Hr. Mitchell, teb former winning by
21—10.

1
iFOR SALE.

evening before. Two crews went over to 
the Island course and they are- rounding 
Into fine shape. The war canoe ra-e this 
year promises to be one of the hottest 

I aquatic events ever held In Toronto Bay, 
; as there will not only he two, T. C. C. 
! crews, hut two or three outside entries. 

At the annua] regatta next Saturday the 
the It. (.'. Y. C. members and! will be raced j Highlanders’ Band, by the kind permission 
In the 29-foot class against Whirl, the L of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald and officers, will 
Y. R. A 20-foot champion. J play both afternoon and evening.

poned, rain.
t 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QtiEB# 
IT and George-st’reete, firat-class s*> 
^lee, newly-furnished rooms (with bathe, 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

Games To-Day.
National League—Pittsburg at New York

R.C.Y.C. Baya Enid.
Enid of Hamilton has been bought by ART.

■■
FORSTER — PORTRAT* R OKKDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE S»., 

Rooms 24 W»?t Kb,. terminal of the Metropolitan Railway,
nooma, 24 West King. Rates. Jl.bO up/ Special rates for wlntafc 

G. B. Leslie. Sin nager.

W. L. 
Painting. 

1 *treet, Toronto
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It all comes back 
to Purity

rR SALE &Negligences In Business are re
duced to a minimum with a proper 
Filing System — A Macey,” of 
course."

trustee» invl 
of lend attu*t< 
Broadview *,

m[\dV

Proper materials—proper brew
ing—proper ageing—all help to make beer taste good.

»

But you have got to start right to end right. And 
purity is the foundation of a beer that is good for you.

» iTo to,
<fon Breed ■

re on Danfort 
Raptor; W. ) 
Warden ; p. , 
• rden; Truste,

Proper Ran Second —Race Run 
Over a Heavy Track—Five 

Favorites Won,
If yen haven’t time to call and see these 
famous Filing Cabinets, let ns seed you• a 
handsomely illustrated catalogue. A post
card will bring you one.

at.

t to the Solid 
Wessrs. Corley 4 
tc., 103 Bny-et. O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGERNew York, June 19.—Go Between, at 11 

to 5 In the betting, easily won the Brook- 
dale Handicap at Gravesend to-day. Oxford 
made the running for six furlongs, when 
Proper went to the front and led Into the 
stretch. Go Between, who is a slow be
ginner, began to make his run at the far 
turn, and, gradually closing the gap, was 
on even terms with Proper an eighth of a 

Over at the Island track every night now tnm the finish. From there to the
..... ^6 found some of the fastest bicycle finish he had It easy, winning by a length 
riilcrs in Canada training for the riicesat and a half. The races again were run over 
the vâ*verlThe0lfdlîowl!igr were at practice « heavy track, and five favorites won. Sum- 
Z* »W : * W. Andrews. Doc Morton, mary :
WHIle Anderson, Herb McDonalil. V Bog- First race, 5(6 furlongs—Yankee Gun, 122 
friM^mpoU^man whoyis training for the (Martin), 4 to 5, 1; Arlmo, 108 (Horner). 6

anneal games. * . . to 1, 2; Judge DaVey. 107 (Knapp), 40 to 1,
I c“ *; Time 1.08 2-5. Llnnepee. Nancy, Tie-

thp following teams : Merton and ling, Jadnta. Zebedee and Sweet Eileen
McDonald and Rogers, Andrews and also ran. 

irttX'll Young and Anderson. Second race, selling, 1 1-16 mllej-York-
Mltcbell. louug a shire Lad, 103 (Miller), 9 to 10, l; Ÿeribe8t,

„ Com in ir In 86 (Garner), 9 to 2, 2; Memories, 94 (Hor-Jfotor Reg.ttn E^?*o>^‘n*dav's ner>- 14 to 6. 3. Time 1.514-5. Don't Ask 
Secretary L. C- Lelsley of Saturday s M(1 and Thlrd Mate also ran. 

an loi l>o:n regatta for the trophies put np Th,rd race g furlongs—Lorlng. 109 (Mar- 
by the Toronto Gas and Gasoline Engl e tln) 3 to t 1; umbrella. 109 (Wlshard), 4

I-’-'1;. ‘j^he Mva thatrihe will be to 1, 2; Magna Stella, 109 (Knapp), 50 to 
tlx- events and he says that ne 111 e g Tlme 103 Hazeiine, Velocity, Wini
n'<h (IPsppotntlf Gro . fred, Tirpey. Nadine Lachesls, Dnlclnea,
!î,rte,f1..v.h,0 ?nSn be "«y.: ll and ïl fZ gar.ngo, Lady Pride.’ Clara Huron, Sally 
entries piu n i" .* k Refined and My Lady also ran.
casses ten 1 3 ■ class. The en- Fourth, race, the Brookdale Handicap, 1(6
Sr’s include some of last year's cup win-

■fertwaar sjusssjsi
«fier her again. Dolly P. IT.. Mr. Fn~- Arklirta, 106 (Miller), 8 to 5. 1, Brushnp. 
llsh's new 30 footer. Is also entered, and t04 (Garner), 16 to 5, 2; Brookdale 109 
Eddie Durnan Is putting up Ills»90- toot (Cherry), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.113-3; Tan- 
fiver for the challenge trophy iu the un. ness. Knight of Weston, Sentinel, Mel- 
redlst rlcted class. Peggy, the 18 .foot class bourne Nominee, Golden Wine Suffice, Bal- 
thnmpion. Is another entry. lot Box. R. U. Arn and Rob Roy also ran.

The races sta-T at 2.30 p.m. from the Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Astrono- 
foot of York-street. mer, 110 (Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Entree,, 106

CITY HALL SQUARE.*•

Cor. Yontfe and Shuler Sts. 

BICYCLE RIDERS TRAINING.
EXCHA

is PURE and wholesome.
It’* brewed where purity is the watchword. From the time the malt and 

hops and water are brought together, until the bottles are sealed and pasteurized, 
every known precaution is taken to insure “ PILSENER ” being absolutely PüRJt 
and healthful.

The delightful flavor is the best proof of its perfect brewing, age and pukiTy,
Insist 00 having

“THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE”
- " (Registered)

Sold by leading dealers, cafés arid clubs. Brewed by
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO

IIlege street, net 
x thousand fiv< 
Vill take Granbi 
ted Smelters' 
stock.

(Knapp), 9 to 5, 2; Benevolent, 103 (Hor
ner), 6 to 1 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Samson,
Zlenap and Holscher also

Seventh race, gelling, about 6 furlongs—
Gen. Paley, 98 (Garner), 8 to 1, 1; Gold 
Sifter, 103 (Knapp), 7 to 1, 2; Bellestrome,
100 (Martin), 3 to L 3. Time 1.13. Con
tend, Dr. Royal, Stoic, Merry, Miss Cliff,
Princess Royal, Ruby Star, Listless, Andria 
and Optician also ran.

Results at Windsor. Content Won the Oaks.
Windsor, June 19.—First race, purse $300, Cincinnati, June 19.—Clay Bros.' Content 

8-year-olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs— easily won the Latonla Oaks to-day at La- 
Orderly, 105 (Swain), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 tonla. Track heavy. Summary • 
to 5, won by a head; J. I. Me, 108. (Moun- First race, 7 furlongs—Elude 100 (Aus- 
tnln), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Marlmbo, tin), 8 to 1, 1;-Sc0tch Dance. 103 (Hall), 15 
87 (J.Murphy) 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 3. to 1, 2; Jigger, 102 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 3 T1 
Time 1.19. j\ H. Montgomery. Dr. Wal- 132’4*. St. Noel Platt, Frank- Bill. Alma 
lace, Billy Castle, Mathis, Fra Flllpo, Fred Cardia, Sherlll, xfufflns, Lady Lavish Del- 
Mader and Falkland also ran. corona Maraachlna, Pirate's-- Dance ’ and

Second race, purse $300, 2-year-old fillies, Teddy "also ran.
4% furlongs—Misa Martha, 105 (W.Flseher). | Second race. 5 furlongs-Bottleg.lOO (Mor- 
6 to 5. 2 to 5 won by three lengths; Merrv rls) 9 to , 1; Bud Hill, 104 (Macy), 7 to 
Leap Year. 102 (B. Smith), 3 to 1, even and , *; Montalban, 100 (Booker), 9 to 1, 3
3 to 5, 2; Ingenue, 102 (McLaughlin). 2 to 1 |Tlme 1.04 4-5. Sandcatcher, Elected Haro'-d
and 7 to 10, 3. Time .57 3-5. Zandlas, Jane, n Lady Arlon, Naarah and Miss Lida also 
Hoff and Lady Demon also ran. Jran

Third race, purse $300, 3-year-old* and ; T'hlrd ra(.e j mile—The MUkks 107 (Rob- 
up. selling. 6 furlongs-Lady Henrietta, lft) ,nson)- 8 to , 1; Jobn English,' 8Î (Pres-
Uubuchon) 4 to 5. won by a neck; Dan .ton) 12 t0 , 2; Ara. 102 (Taylor), 12 to L 
McKenna, 108 (B. Davis), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 3 , 45 4.5 Mlss Doyle. Harry Scott.
4 to 5. 2; Denste Densmore, 80 (Swain). 1 qus Heldorn, Peter Nathaniel, Marsh* Ney 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.17 4-5. and Matador also ran.

Dickson, Pentagon, Casclne and Fourth race, the Latonla Oaks, 1(4 miles, 
.. „ value $3450—Content, 122 (Austin), even, 1;

Fourth race, purse $300, maiden 2^year- sl8ter Francis, 109 (Robinson), 5 to 1 2; 
olds, selling, 5 furlongs—Pedro. 109 (Flsch- concert, 109 (Troxler), ÿ to 1, 3. Time 
er), 7 to 10. won by a neck; Attention 101 )2 13 4 5 Follow the Flag also ran.
(Kuns) 3 to 1, even and 1 to - -, Reside, j Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap, club 
102 (Schilling), 8 to *Ta“’ v house course—Port Warden 153 (Gaddv),
Time 1.04 3-5. Asele, Crosscut, Martha 1. e to j ,. plckt|me. i42 (RTan). 7 ft, 1 '2;
and Mendlcns also ran. .War Chief, 130 (O’Neil), 30 to 1, 3. Time

Fifth race, 3.38 3-Ô. Class Leader and Itaoatlara also
selling, purse $350—AtlUa, 111 (Connolly), ran Qould and signal Light fell.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs—Knowledge, v 102 
j (Plerrott), 30 to 1, 1 ; Mr. Parnum 102 
I (Preaton), 8 to 1, 2; Happy Jack. 105 (Mor- 
I rls). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-5. Stnda. Pre- 
dons Stone, Tom Crowe, Prestige, Golden 
Mineral and Revolt also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile—Lafayette. 101 (Aus
tin), 4 to 1, 1; Minnehaha, 92 (Oregar), 5 
to 1, 2; Proteus, 101 (Perkins), 6 to 1 3 
Time 1.48. Bourbon News. St. George Jr/ 
Keynote, StalHon and ffiexel also

2(6 to 1, 1; Dollnda, 105 (Swain), 2 to 1, 2; 
Capt Bob, 107 (Kunz), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
2.15 2-5. Malakoff. Dawson and Oak Leaf 
also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, 
handicap—Gnllstan, 128 (Aubuchon) 7 to 
». 1: Lulu Young. 127 (Davis), 15 tô 1. 2; 
Dr. Nowlin, 157 (J. Murphy), 3. Time 3.48. 
Trenct-the-Mere, Casa dor,
Fille d’Or and Madoc also

geeln* S>mo ls-Belng Revive*—Pur
suit Race at Island Saturday.

ran.

1
<ID OF! Little Wally, 

ran.
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Fishing TackleGrenade 111, Jennie McCabe Is certain to capture the world's record for
pacing mares. The Canadian mare is now 
at Cleveland In Vance Nuckol's stable, and 
will remain there until the grand circuit 
opens, when she will again be taken jti 
charge by the Canadian trainer, Havers 
James, who raced her last year and who 
wintered her. She was sent to Nuckols 
in order that she might have the advantage 
of the mile track while Jam.es raced the 

Cincinnati Selections. balance of his string op the half-mile tracks
(Latonla.). for a few weeks. Nuckols recently drove

f BACE-luflammable, Extol, Wlni- the^ «Mter  ̂of Keswh* three mlle.^n

J^COND RACE Miss Berth., Mlldrene, ^Vght^w^ItVn'o te

THTBH p Presentation TriDle Sil- « owner believes that she will take a recoicl
V J firove I as fast as two minutes, for not long an*
%Y"rTH RA:CE—Princess Orna, Ral- he put a price on her on condition that If

hrrt Wnnrnr she could not show the prospective pur-
FÏFTH RÂCB-Nonle Lucille, fethel Day, chaser a ^ mile In two minutes there would

AsrvTHlrRACF—St Tammanr Daniel C. Buffalo in the form which, her,trainer ex-
Remndton Tammany. Daniel ^ ^ tQ ^ tn Rt that tlme. she will put

sp’vpxtr R A CF—The Gadfly Careless, up such a race In the 2.ft4 pace as will lead
Gad 7' ’ the Canadians, who are always here In

nappy Jaca. great numbers, to give vent to a louder
yell than they did when «he won the 2.18 
class here last year.—Buffalo Express.

11-16 mile
109, Uncle Charley 106, Janetta 104, Auru- 
master 103, Palette 96. Lady Ellison, - Del- 
carina 94, Little Ben 86.

Sixth race, maidens, 3-year-olds and up
wards, 1(6 miles—Bluestone, Sprakers, Es
cort 112, Markie Mayer, Royal Sceptre,Pen
guin, Nathan Hale 106, Saylor 109, Single 
Shot 107.
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The Allcock, Laight & Westwotd 
Company, Limited,
78 Bay St, Toronto, 

and Redditcb, England. 8The Only Cigars 
Canadian Manufacture

ran.
latonla Program.

Cincinnati, June 16.—First/ race. 1 mile.
Economist,Fort Hunter Second at Buffalo.

Buffalo, June 19.—Redleaf, owned by J. 
O. Krcne, won the Clinton selling stakes 
at Kenilworth Park to-day. Weather 
clear; track fast. Summary:

First race, 4(6 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—Crip, 109 (L. Smith), 7 to 1 1; Per
centage, 112 (W. Dugan), 9 to 5,' 2; Tri
umphant, 112 (Koemer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
.55. Willette, Flip, Prince of Orange Si
mon D. Junetime. Goldenseal, Westôver, 
Medicineman and J. R. Laugh rev also ran.

Second race. % mile, 3-year-olds and 
ovdr—Rusk, 108 (Koerr.er), 7 to 10, 1; Fort 
Hrnter, 123 (Hildebrand), 8 to 5, 2; Ga- 
brlelle, 92 Lloyd), 15 to 1, 3. Time F. 14 4-5. 
Erlcula, Birmingham and Snbador also 
ran.

Iselling—Inflammable, Pillar,
Harlequin, Winifred Lad 104, Fullsway.107, 
Maverick Dr. Hart, Willie Newcomb 108. 
Reveille ill, Twopenny 115, Extol. Goldbcll 
111, Little Emmy 100.

Second race, 4(6 furlongs, selling—Happy 
Rice 95 Lucknow. Alvls, Webber, Sam 
Cook, Della D., Gobble 97, Still Alarm, Sol
vent, Henrv Me. Sbelton 100, La Thorpe, 
Nellette, Edith M„ Mldrene 108. Miss Ber
tha 111.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Oak Grove 
87 Lady March, Tinker, Sibylla, Sonata 92, 
Toppv bin 98, Santa Lncla. Trapplst, Syl
van Belle 103. Trtr-le Silver lOS.Early Hours 
94. Presentation 107.'

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Kar- 
gut 94, Harry Stephens 102, ft-lncess Orna 
109, Intense 96, Gns Heldorn 102. Col. Jim 
Douglas 115. Roscoe 99. Ralbert 106.

Fifth race. 6 fnrlongs. eelltng-^-OasIs 94. 
Lady Carol 99. Svsnnne R oca more 107. Lld- 
wlna 106 Bell Toone 112. Lneene 96, Nonlft 
Lucille 103 Ethel Day,. Katie Powers 107. 
Agnes Virginia 110, Principle 97, Belle of 
Jessamine 104. Intense 112.

Sixth race, 1(6 miles, selling—Longbrlght, 
Gauze 92 J. K F. 96. Little Elkin 103, 
Belllndlan 115, Romany Rye, Daniel C. 1<*>. 
Juba 108 New Amsterdam 123, Lets Duffy 
93. St. Tantmany 110. _

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—The Pet, 
Bisque 97, I<Sle 106. Bonnie Prince Charlie, 
The Gadfly. Hftnpv .Tack 107. Mayor John- 

Brigand, Rodolfo. I-ansdowne. Care
less, Bugler 106, Stroud 115. Mainspring 
111, Mathew Gault 104, Uncle Henry 112.

I t Seaforth Races Start To-Day,
The Seaforth races start to-day. continu

ing to Friday, when the horses go to Us- 
towel for a three-day meet, commencing 
Tuesday.

L i !

Of ■OOK AND HOTS1 
and Hotel, Barri If all the slouchy men were (o 

leave it lo me to look after 
their clothes—there would be 
more well-dressed men than 
there are.

LN CAPABLE 
ding linen. A] 
[■onto.

Toronto Driving Matinee To-Day.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold their 

matinee this afternoon at the Exhibition 
track. Five good races are on the program, 
and the free-for-all, with such horses as 
Doctor H., Velma, Emma L., Ersklne, Reid, 
Josie, Sheik Ildrum, Dart and Hattie R., 
promises to be the best race of the year.

I.
t, BLACKSMITt 
best wages. Tal 
place. M. L. Kay

%SELECTED FOR THE RECENT 
TOUR THROUGH CANADA OF

Fountain iv~

Presser, Cleaner and Repairer el 
Clothes.

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3074.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and

over, selling—Miss Ij(n,w^.v, 107 ..........
brand. 2 to 1, 1; Mandator, 90 (n 
1 to 2. 2; Thoraond, lf4 (L Smith).
3. Time 1.48 4-5 tHti. a 11,1

AL. Trouble Over Chatham (Goalkeeper
Windsor, .Tune 19.—St. Thomas goes to 

Chicago to play a local team on July 7, and 
will play the Windsor team the preceding 
day.

There Is trouble between Chatham and 
St. Thomas over the playing of Robinson, 
who was last fall suspended for two years 
for playing In two different clubs during 
the same season, he having played In Mid
land under an assumed name. If Chatham 
or St. Thomas gets Into trouble over lilm 
Wallacebnrg having dropped ■ out. It will 
give Windsor the ehnmnlonshlpof District 
No. 1 of the Intermediate aerie*.

(Hllde- 
(Koemer),

„ .. 8 to 1,
Time 1.48 4-5. Dixie Andrews, Duke 

of Kendall also ran.
Fourth- race, 1 1-16 miles, The Clinton 

se’llng, 2-year-olds and np—Redleaf. lot 
(Koeruer), 1 to 3. 1: Cary. 100 (J. McIn
tyre), 7 to 1, 2; Nonsense, 86 (Schaller), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44 1-5. St. Valentine alsd 
ran.

Fifth race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 
Rlondy, 107 (Bell), 20 to 1, 1; Gromolrol, 
10i (Koerner) .even, 2; Sylvan Dixon 104 
(L. Smith), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 35. Dor
othy M., Rçjna Swift, Beatrice II and 
Borinquen also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-.vear olds and 
up, selling—Embarrassment, 113 (C. Rossi. 
1 to 3. 1 ( Elliott, 116 (W. Daly), 16 to 5 2; 
Pulque^ 93 (Koerner), 12 to 1. 3. Time 
1.47 3-0. Sincerity Belle also
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d of. In Toronto 
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iTo Be Well Dresséd
at moderate cost. In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from. *18 to 
$35. Each carries my guarantee for 
workmanship, fit and material. Ed. 
Mack. 81 Yonge-stree*
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specific
the Junction Shamrocks have no games powlon* etendln*. Two lx**tle* Taîw
now before they play Brantford on July 7 *oth« re^dlU
at the Junction. They would like to ar- without triil will not be disappointed in this. It 
rai.ge games with some Intermediate (.. J>. ' r bo„le, sole agency. SCHOVIBLD’» Dill#
A. team for the 23rd and 30th at the I §too.1lm Stpeet, COR. TikaULZY. ToaOWT»
ÏÏK ThCenShamrocks Ire",h""same 6000>-F0" ,ALE* • '

team that were in the ,1unior finals last 
A. W. Gilbert will look after the

son.
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WERE. Buffalo Selections.
(Kenilworth.)

FIRST RACE—Soufrière, Lotus Eater, 
Hvperlon II.

SECOND RACE—Bath Marla, Black
Flag. Margaret Morris.

THIRD RACE—Frank Somers, Kassil, 
Sam Parmer.

FOURTH RACE—Money Muss, Mafalda, 
Hannibal Bey.

FIFTH RACE—Ruth W.. Solon Shingle, 
Earl Rogers.

SIXTH RACE—The Abbott, Boola, Laura

ran.

1/ Windsor Selections,
■ (Highland Park Club.)

_FIRST RACE—Rendondo. Little Mike, 
Little Red.

SECOND RACE—Malta, Tom Gilrov.M’si 
Martha.

THIRD RACE—Ohlyesa Foxmeade, Lon- 
panla.

FOURTH RACE—Gardiner entry 
A.. Glimmer.

! FIFTH RACE!—Gov 
King Pepper.

rERINARY C0| 
perance-etreet, fl 
y and night. 8ei 
Tel. Main 86L S. DAVIS & SONS’ 1year.

arranging of game». ?11 MU 1iiStarrs to Play at Centre.
An Ottawa despatch says that Billy

- - 880 B1S0NIC TSITUhUblcaco, ll£7(

LOAN.
Irene

Orman. Rubaiyat, 

SIXTH RACE—Reticent, Exra. Scalplock.

58 BEFORE Bl 
on furniture, 

without ren
icy. Kelly A (
or.

A. m JCGOK REMEDY CO..Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo June 19.—First race, 1 1 18 

miles, handicap, 3-year-olds and over—Hy
perion II. 103, Royal Window 95, Sou
frière 110 Broomhandle 100, Lotus Eater 
102 Cutter 113, Robbie Kean 120.

Second race, % miles, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Harry Jamison 107, Margaret Xlbrrls 
101. Affinity 104. Rhea Cnrdkln 101, X 
Ratbmarle 96, Relna Swift 104. x Clamor 
108. Black Flag 101, Mocassin 101, Phil Joe

■

jWindsor Entries.
Windsor, June 19.—First race, 6 furlongs,

I for 3-yenr-olds and up, selling—Pot Grande 
xl09, Bradwarlin 105 Hy. Hen tricks 102,
Sweet I lavla 98, Proforma 92 Frank Carr 
107, Little Red 105, Little Mike 101, Redon
do 94, Little Rose x87.

Second race, 5 furlongs, for 2-.<ear-olds, 
selling—Malta 109, Tom Gilroy 106 Dick 
Sbnnley 102, French Empress x98 
100. Miss Martha 103, Carmarta 102.

Third race. % mile, for 3-year-olds and 
y?"7TXnt- B- I0r’. Foxmeade 101, Ohlvesa 98 
(Mllowden 105, Iroupanla 103.

Fourth race, 4(6 furlongs. TKe Royal Oak 
Farm Stakes—Glimmer 114, Charlie Gilbert 
106, Loulsanue 105, Bivouac 114, Irene A. 0ver 
j,,,; PJn®for® M®. (Bivouac and Charlie 128. ’ The Don 128 

i-wiv «ÜI fVtry') , Gallltihea 125.
*1 furlongs, for 3-year-olds and Jr 120. xEdgelv 120. xMoney Muss 120,

up selling—King Pepper 109, Hilarity 107, Hannliblal Bey 125. xMafalda 118, Duch-ss 
Julia XL lft>. Fanny Blazes 102, Gover. Or- Oille 123 Bishop Weed 128, xAnne Davis 
™.al?, Pr«nk Collins 100, Fly Lady 105, ns Orfe’o 125. Blneoont 128. 

i Tkhlmlngo 103, Rubaiyat 102. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-o’ds and
Sixth race. 1 mile, for 3„venr-olds and UP, over, selling—Solon Shingle 111 xRavlann 

selling—Reticent 112. Demnrrer 107. Gen. 102 Earl Rogers 97. xCol. Bartlet 03. Ruth 
f • McNear xl04, John Garner 104, pittkln w. 96 Society Bud 92. xWogglebug 93. 
JÎÎÎ' 5nn'",e 5I,ls*c 100. Ezra 01, Sheriff Bell sixth race. 4(6 fnrlongs, 2-year-olds, nl- 

1Brookston 104. Winchester 104, Ogontz [owances—The Abbott 110, Laura A. 106. 
' xl02. Scalplock 100, Chanlda x97, Ma rim- Town Topics 107. St. Cloud 110. Hattie 
b0 x84- Dodson 100. Eminola 100, Karoly 103, Boo-

la 100, Moontine 103.
______ e*
x Apprentice allowauce of 5 lbs. claimed.

IfNervous De»ERRORS OF YTOUTH. ^
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZtiHE
/5BHOLD GOOI 
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k Co,, 10 Lawl

» :

CLEAR HAVANAS 11

/
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation find fully restores lost vigor and. in- 

1 cures jperfect manhood. Price, f 1 per box, 
; mailed^ plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
i SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

TORONTO.

/ON CITY a: 
lowest curr 

; loans arraag 
:orla-street

II
Elkslno 107.

Third race, short distance, steeplechase. 
4 vear-olds and up—Sam Parmer 151. Ll- 
je'ro 132, Kassil 144, Bovndbrqok 145. Frank 
Somers 147, Before 135, Father Talent 145, 
Ci rdlgnn 151. Wild Range 163.

Fourth race, % mile, 4-yenr-o:ds 
selling—Mils Morgan 123, Da

___, xlnqulsltor Girl 118.
Loricate 128, x Richard

STORE. ELM ST^S CORRECT! 
ired. Titles eai 
to lend. Bell

and
rgln

Stairs has had on a uniform the imst cou
ple of nights and* will figure at centre In 
Sati may's game against Tecumsehs, a po
siton where the Capitals have always been- 
wtak since Harry West wick vacated the. 
grnie. Starrs is aggressive mid uses his 
head as well as Ills stick and foot when 
playing lacrosse. _ lie Is an excellent field
er in every sense of the>word. Ralph,—Ash- 
fleld and Paddy Murpny have also Keen 
turning out regularly and expect to win 
from the Indian ■. Seats are ou sale ut 
Baxter's cigar store.

-- »i PER CENT, 
iroperty.
2. World
ALARIËD PI 
lante, teamsti 
-Ithout seen» 

In 49 prlnd 
ilng Chamber#

com DM
Offic*. IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES t

i
UAVE you been wearing 

the kind of clothes thatBismarks Panetelas 
Soberanos Perlas 

Perfectos

sag down in the Iront and 
look limp in a few days? You 
should see the workmanship 
on the light summer suits 
we are making. They are 
in high favor with smart 
dressers. They fit snugly over 
the shoulders and hang grace
fully. Every line falls in just 
the right place.

Lacrosse Points.
The secretary of (lie Western Canada 

Lnerosae Association bas received notifica
tion from the ('. A. A-. V, staling that if 
the Souris lacrosse team, champions i>t 
Miiiltolm, )<lay the Montreal Shamrock 
for the Miuto Cup, as Contemplated. tb« 
will he placed under the Lan of the unto# 
and professionalized. As the union Is # 
dead letter In western sports, Its ultima
tum is not taken seriously.

All members of the Osslngton lacrosse 
team are requested to" turn out to practice 
this evening and on Friday at the Dnfferln 
Driving Park. Any new play-Ts will be 

The Os singions will meet tbq 
Spurs of Mimtro and New Toronto on Sat
urday In an exhibition game on the latter's 
grounds at Mlntleo.

I T• ,1 _ ^__ __ __ -x The M'.mico Stars 11. defeated the Bea-
rlere IS tnc plSCC to Older 3 I , ers of East Toronto hy the score of 2 to 1

! on Sunlight Park in the first game of the 
Bovs' l nlou League on Tuesday evening.

The following team will represent the 
Shamrock Junior» to-morrow afternoon at 
Toronto Junction with F.radford at 4 p.m.: 
gvnil II. Kingsmau; point, B. Gilbert: cov-■ 
ci point. J Johnston: defence field, B. 
Smith. II. Scott, II. Wallace;, centre. A. 
jp,home field. It Smith, J. Irvhio; 
Inside homo. R. King: field eaptaln. 1>. Mc
Clure. t 2.30 "Sharp the merchants of the 
north side and the merchants of The south! 
side will play a match.

The Montreal papers pick the Caps to 
defeat Teemnsehs here Saturday.

The lacrosse season In Buffalo will open 
next Saturday afternoon, when the Bnffa- - 
los will have as their opponents the famous 
Iroquois Rerjaekuts front the Cattaraugus 
Reservation, and one week later they will 
cross sticks with the Royal Reds fro* 
Tuscarora. Canada.

;
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1er new manai 
ut; mineral bat 
. J. W. Hirst 
a, proprietors. «

ORNER WILD 
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^Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 

clear; track slow.

ItNew York Selections.
(Gravesend.)

FIRST RACE—Master Lester, AI Powell, 
Frank Lord.

SECOND RACE—Balzac, Delcanta Phan
tom.

THIRD RACE—Pater. Monet Sewell "
FOURTH RACE—Dishabille,"

Garnish.
FIFTH RACE—Grenade, Lady Ellison 

Palette.
SIXTH RACE—Royal Sceptre 

Shot, Blue Stone.

Favorite Beaten in Ascot Stakes.
London. June 19.— Royal Ascot, England's 

great social race meeting, presented its 
usual brilliant scene at the opening of the 
meeting to-day. The royal enclosure.where 
King Edward and his guests assembled, 
was a carnival of color, and tly* stands were 
crowded with the elite of the social world. 
The King drove from Wind-or with his 
guests in carriages, drawn by four greys, 
ridden by postillions, thru the great park 
to Ascot. There was a great gathering of 
Americans and Anglo-Americans at the 
meeting. In the royal party enclosure were 
Congressman and Mrs. Loneworth. Ambas
sador Reid. Mrs. Reid and Miss Reid, Mrs. 
Ogden Mills.

Mr. and Mrs Reid and Mr. and Mrs 
Longworth lunched with King Edward, and 
afterwards watched the races flrom the 
rove! box.

The weather, which had been threaten
ing cleared as the dnv wore on. and the 
crowds of well-dressed people on eoarhea 
and In automobiles on the road to Ascot 
made a pretty scene.

In the race for the Ascot Stakes the big 
race of the day.- Mr. Singer's Prndella. at 
100 to 8. was first: Outbreak, 100 to 1. 2. 
and Saltpetre. 100 to 6. 3. Twenty-two 
perses started. Lord Derby's Gourd, the 
favorite at 9 to 4, was nowSiere in the

i Y
■\ J

Bullsepe,

welcomed. IH
Single

X Gravesend Race Card.
New York, June 19.—First race, selling. 

Master Lester 106, Blue Bottle 104, Frank 
| Lord 103. They're Off, Altonby 102. Russell 
I T.. Kennysaw 99. Joe Fallert. Fay 88. Ab- 
! in-ton. La Rose 95. Wood Witch 94, Jose- 
! phlne. Louise Daly Bellestrome 90

Second race, the Kensington Steep'e has» 
about 2 miles—Balzac in'). Gameco-k ISO.

! Phantom. Delcanta 147. Gl«n Gn,n. Rootle -,! 
; A. 139. El Cuehlllo. Oro. Lonoy Haskell 114 
! Third race, handicap, all agea. about 6 
\ furlongs—Nannie Hodge 124, Pater 121,
, Monet 113, Pirate Polly 106. Consideration 
1100, Blshon Pool" 95. Nicetas, Sewell 90,
; Diamond Flush 89. Warning 87.

Fourth race, the Myrtle selling. 1 mile 
and 70 yards—Ormonde's Right 113. D’sha- 
hllle 111 Red Friar 107. Garnish 106. WnUr 
Tank 103. Rnllseye 101. Jennie McC'he 109, 
John Lvle 98. .Tames Reddick 88. Battle Axe,, 
Arklirta 86. Edith James 84.

Fifth race, selling, mares and gelding*.
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The Traders Bank 
of Canada

mission who are not on the new 
board.

On the board the Anglicans have the 
largest representation, with six, whilp 
the Presbyterians have five and the 
Methodists three. Of the others, two 
are Catholics, and one, the chairman, 
Is a member of the Plymouth Brethren 
community. Prof. Goldwin Smith oc
cupies an Independent position.

RUMOR DENIED.

UNIVERSITY GOVERNORSSPECIAL NOTICES.
:■

VPi *4 Continued From Pagre 1.

he Is not to.be dismissed from the 
calculation in so cavalier a manner.

Traverse the corridors of the univers
ity, knock ,at the door of every pro
fessor and get his ear, and you will 
hear this reply to your query, "Search 
all Canada." That Is the way to be
gin. If he Is not to be found in Can
ada, go abroad, go anywhere, but find 
THE MAN.

In the meantime If any man thinks 
he is called, let him file his claim and 
tt Will be considered-

The Chairman.
Of the new chairman of the board 

of governors, Morgan’s "Men of Can- 
ads" says:

"John Hoskln, K.C„ was born at 
Holsworthy, Eng., May 1888, and receiv
ed his education in London. He came 
to Canada In 1864, and since his call to 
the bar, 1863, has practised in the City 
of Toronto, where he has attained a 
position of eminence at the chancery 
bar. Since 1877 hé has been a member 
of the firm of McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln 
& Creelman, and since 1874 has . held 
the offices of guardian ad litem and 
official guardian of infants. Mr. Hos
kln was created a Q.C, by the Earl 
of Dufferin In 1878, and was first elect
ed a bencher of the Law Society ot
of^Toront? T^lversUy'(horn LLD*!»)! The last night session of the Metho-
and was elected chairman of the board i diat conference aft Euclidr&venue
of trustees of that institution, vice Hon. Church for this year was attend ad
Edward Blake, appointed chancelle», with much discussion on renorts anA re- 1892. He is also intimately connected _ muen,discussion on reports and re-
wlt h financial and ether corporations, commendations, and resulted in ac-
belng on the directorate of the Imperial complishing nearly all detail business

S* 3= rÆÆ
Vo„e. and Q S„„ Toroa.o

Inv J* , In mission was the most interesting sub-
Toronto Grcncml Trusts conip» y» iAct at th#* AVAninw ti** t>,-.**.„ j ..y,.
irq*» he wn« an umsuoceesf til candidate ■L yi tne evenmg. Dr. Potts said the

SfèttJÇ Skæ s-tastt srrr„

S£l«a(,“?i"S?**Æ.Ï!S: b'-hoM",cKhoiff'cCS

suited In tyiè eetnenee or two months ter of the late Walter Maekenzht, bar- i'n-tMoni .,lgnlry ttlelr ap‘
and another of three months. He rlster-at-law of Castle Prank, Toronto. of our ««tons.
"hung” the jury In two other cases Other Members. - Grlmshv ^rk
brought against him for stealing Hon. S. H. Blake wee bom in To- ® 1 io^mT method ^rondî^Uhw
money from Galicians. Mr. Oliver be- renfn in 1835 and was educated at Up- Vlc£s at this nlrk

îssç
a^%«dklromn!a,ar,xof one ss vffzg

When Mr. OUver went on the stump counsel for the university before the any'w the iaw^L^wlth H " 
llLA!t,oi.n„thewU<Jlen^ crle<1’ "HOW royal commission to enquire into its at- .^ïat we n^d.’’ saS Dr Potts, “is
aThe minister affSted not to know Sir Mackenzie Bowell was tarn at JX dSenT oîTlaw CaUSe and 
him. beyohd stating that he was ad- Ricklnghall. Suffolk, Eng., in 1823, com- !rZ l f d ' f t)lvised that Phillip Wagner was a com- tng to Canada in 1833 He was a mem- y^ n̂T£lub toHhe E^oAh 
petent officer and presumably was en- be!- of . Sir John Macdonald s govern- ^ reported that the Youne-PMen’s gaged in the proper discharge of hb ! ^TLs^hree UmL the attln^
dU« *** a v. , . - of,Slr «of that the league has. The Epworth

He added, however in response to son. In December, 1894 he wm called League aecret reported 390 clubs.
another interruption that if Mr. Wag- to the ,^190^ wa^ the Total membership, senior club, 11.936;
ner bad been sent to Jail "It was not 1 m the wnate Junior club, 3550; an Increase of 1949
for any worse offence than for devo- Conservative leader in tne senate. ( a d 331 4Un.ior

Mr. Oil.., »td h. had expected to .‘Sri” S°t™« .L d.i '^'^“"r^Tivontl.t. .tMtla
_____ _s -n a 1071 • tut a iDOi q nifi t ,t. T), The Seventh Ds>j Adventists at thisgree Of B, ' ” Michael's Coi- PM*1* çame In for consideration. Sev-

polltlcs." However, he had selected a *» a -enator of Toronto eral delegates took the stand that the
’-worth)- do,,.,- for bf dirt) work J d.tHm.„ tb.

vllege and with much fervency depre- 
Jacdb Louis Inglehart is a* million- Aated -the members’ attitude toward the 

a.n u., man of PcMolea. and is a mem- Adventists as regards general relisions 
ber of the Temtekamlng A Northern principles, but the c’uuee referring to 

i Ontario Railway commission. He was th* Adventists was -finally passed wath- 
bom in Cleveland, Ohio, and has been out amendment*,

, . . . -. engaged in the oil business ever since Hi the early seas on lot the day,
There are brave men drifending he eame to canada in 1868. mtttee reports as follows were read

themselves against an insignificant colin George Snider is the county and passed upon: Confer =noe me-mbér- 
newspaper man and -then attacking this judge of Wentworth. He was bom in ship, In full, 52,169. an increase of 3721 
poor man, who cannot arrest them *°r, Norfolk County and was educated at over 1905. Tot^.l membership, Including 
l.bel,” cried the minister excitedly. J gimcoe High School and Toronto Uni- those on trial, 53,901, an increase of 

Mr. Wagner, when appointed in 1906, vers,jtyi where he took the degree ot I :-:g64 over 1905. Toital subscriptions to
was a respect* e merchant, a tailor. in 1878. j conn cot icna 1 funds $108-500. an increase

-by trade. True, years before he had Byron E. Walker was born in Haldl- | $7814. Substantial! increases noted in
been convicted of theft. “Very well, jie mand County In 1848. Educated at the, ajj fun(js. The principal funds are mds- 
was punished,’’ Mr. Oliver repeated, public Schools, he commenced his bust-, Romany $67.639; superannuation $13,499;
"he was punished, not for stea lng nesa career In the private banking of- : Women’s Misstonnry Society $14,163;
money but tor supporting the Liberal flee of his uncle, J. W, Mupton, Hamil- $4983 sustentation $2436, tern-
ticket." j ton. In July, 1868. he entered the ser- ; tlnR()

Aylesworth’. Crawl, ! vice nf the Bank Of Commerce, Of whieh. | Fffur h.undred and fifty-one Sunday
slnoe*Octcber. 1886, he has been general rt,ported 5571 officers and teach-

He is a trustee and senator eng wKh an average attendance of
4317. and 48.376 scholars, with an ln- 
rre””' of in the number of schoals

Qi ie
Gives Address to Graduates and 

Others—The Prize Winners 
s of the Term.

Proceedings of the Twenty-first Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholders.

Held at its Temporal Offices, 10 ^ront St. W., Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 1 filth Day of June, 1906.

Denver. Colo., June 19,—President 
James H. Baker of the University of, 
Colorado, to-day authorized a denial 
of the announcement made yesterday 
that the presidency of Toronto /Uni
versity has been offered him.

I?

-kH n <ra,
At the graduating exercises of Moul

ton College, held In Castle Memorial 
Hall last evening, E. A. Hardy, the new 
principal was formally Introduced by

mil
We make all the Clothing 

we sell. The materials are such 
as your men h nt tailor would 
use — imported cloths and the 
best of everything. You run 
no risk at all in buying anything 
here ready-to-wear.

Gentlemen whç fight shy of 
lhe ready-made are equally pro
vided for in suits to order at 
$16.00.

Q.iick, good-natured service 
no matter when j ou come.

yallThe chair waa taken by the President, Mr. C. D. Warren, and the Gen-' 
eral Manager was requested to act as Secretary, when the following state
ment was read:

Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST MAY, 1906.

The net profits for the year, after making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts, and reserving accrued Interest,
amounted to.................................. .....................................................

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss last year ..............  ............

f i Chancellor McKay and Mrs. Wm. Mc
Master, founder of the Institution.

The idea of a male principal had been 
repulsive to her, she said,, but after a 
few weeks of meditation, and an 

I acquaintance with Mr. Haruy, the had 
j ’become quite reconciled and wished 
1 him every blessing.
; Mr. Hardy, addressing the graduates, 
l laid stress on characteristics which the 
educated man or woman should po
sées. Open-mindedness—absjrption of 
the world’s progress round about thsm 
—nobility of character; opportunity In 

1 service—making the most of poselbili- 
[tles in life. Miss Thrall, vice-principal,
: gave an address to the class of 1906, 
and Mias Ruth Denovan read an essay 

I On "tiherfullness. Courage, Endeovor.”
Diplomas were presented to the fol

lowing graduates in matriculation 
course, English and music by Chancel- 

j lor McKay:
j Matriculation course—No a’.i Liurenoe 

- Burke, Toronto; Agnes Rennie Cring- 
an, Toronto; Ruth Denovan, Toronto; 
Jessie Madeline Elliott, Toronto; El'za- 
beth Findlay, Winnipeg; Margaret 
Hildegarde Freeland, Toronto; Mabel 

' Louise Hall, Toronto; Mabel Scott, To
ronto; Beatrice Cathrine Van Sickle, 
Vancouver.

English course—Christina Fletcher,
; St. Catharines; Christine Gordon Mun- 
ro, Port Arthur; Pnyllss Marian Par- 
doe, Toronto; Emma Rowe, Dunvllle.

Emily
Bromley, Winnipeg; Christina Fletcher, 
St. Catharines.

! Intermediate certificate in music— 
j Ruby Delphine 'Fairchild, Winnipeg.

Junior Certificate in music—Jesse 
Loretta Gllday, Toronto.

Honor List.
The Mrs, T. M. Harris prizes for 

Bible study—fourth, year, Ruth Deno
van; third year, Emma Blanche Steele; 
second yee* Jessie Coran ; first year, 
Olive Wilkins; preparatory, Norah 
Hayley; primary, Helen Hyde.

The Joseph She.nstone prize for gen
eral proflcency—Fourth year, Ruth 
Denovan.

The Mrs. Amton prize, for fourth 
year elocution, Ruth Denovan.

Mrs. H. L. Stark prize, for fourth 
year mathematics, Mabel Louise Hall.

Mrs. William oDvIes, Jr., prize for 
essay writing, fourth yeart Ruth Deno
van.

The Alumnae prize, for general pro
flcency, third year Emma Blanch 
Steele.

Prize for Latin, third year, Emma 
Blanch Steele.

The S. J. Moore prize for general 
proflcency, second year, Marlon Par
sons.

The D. E. Thompson prize, for second 
year English. Gladys E. Wookey.

The Mrs. W. J. Davies prize for gen
eral proflcency, first year, Olive Wllk-

P'y l1
moi

i Japi

I DRINK
Hunts .

• %
Methodist Conference Sees No 

Reason Why It Should Be 
Exempted,

$396,281 76 
36,158 91 it

ICO -1;
/

$481,890 66 ie
Appropriated as follows, viz.:

Dividend No. 40. three and one-half per cent., paid 1st De- 
cember/ 1905 .....

Dividend No 41, three and one-half per cent, Payable 1st
June, 19Ô6 ..................................................................

Transferred to Officers’ Guarantee Fund ..............
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund ...................
Transferred to Rest Account.......................... ... ...
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss new account

cli
ilt

and
mcreti$104,992 0<^

106,000 00 
6,000 00 
6,000 00 

160,000 00 
61,398 66

G ►un

Because I know it's 
Good for Me.

Lv

P. JAMIESON they
wherMy doctor says, " Drink all 

the -REGAL’ LAGER yon 
A bottle at mealtime

The Clothing Corner $431,890 66 thaPercentage of net profits 13.21 per centwant
help* 'digestion—and there's 
nothing that brings a better 
night's sleep.”

After a (lav's shopping 
sewing — or housework —; 
can’t imagine how quickly a 
glass of KUNTZ REGAL” 
takes away the tiredness.

Have your dealer tend up a

■e n
GENERAL STATEMENT BltCCI

elti31st Meiy» 1900
LIABILITIES.PHILIP WAGNER-H1S RECORD to

ceme
Capital Stock paid up . .
Rest Account ..
Dividend No. 41, payable 1st June 
Former Dividends unpaid .......
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts 
Balance of Profits carriedl forward .

5= I! Th$8,000,000 00 
1,250,000 00 

106,000 00 
221 16 

7,061 69 
61,898 66

Coe tinned From Page 1. tar hi
fi

Musical course—Florence e • w • • • • •
M

$ 4,423,681 41 weecase.
i* Brewed and bottled by

THE HAMILTON BREWING ASS’N. 
B «a Limite*, Hamilton, Ont

Notes ,of the Bank in Circulation ..
Deposits bearing Interest, including •

interest accrued to d*te .......... $15,623,539 25
Deposits not bearing Interest '........ . 4,867,383 18

Balance due London Agents ......................................

| 2,310,126 00 *m

lover's 
dh dlvlsld 
S Grace 
I again si 
breach oj 
r. Moffat 
ras state 
Y) lu vest a 
I In the! 
It, The 
ircleil In 
Miss Suj 
ird of hll 
r he mad] 
Wrote lei

$20,490,872 38 
748,766 98

r
>

23,549,764 36ARGOS ARRIVE AT HENLEY.
$27,973,446 77

Invader Has Been Sold—Other 
Aquatic Note». ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin Current ....
Dominion Government Demand Notes 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks
Balance due from other Banks..........
Balance due from Foreign Agents .....
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ... 632,216 63 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 427,038 05 
Call and Short Loans on Stocks, Bonds and other 

Securities

..$ 288,879 84 

.. 1,607,986 00 

.. 618,562 70

.. 262,226 26 
.... 489,977 08

.London. June 10.—The Argonaut crew ar
rived here to-day. AH are in good condi
tion, Laving kept up their practice on the 
way over, which was fine. They left to; 
Hei.ley to-day and will try out their now 
boat to-night. Loudon Is the only one over 
weight.

\

’ Jtme j 
lovers hd 
y appeal 
ill came 
b about 
reutdnllyl 
| In her 
# to Mia 
fr. Moffi 
is mothij 
fontaine 
rrote to

have this attack to be made by Mr. 
Foster, who rejoiced in ' "gutterstlipiForeign Entries at Henley.

The following are the foreign entries for 
Eer.ley regatta, to be held on July 3. 4 
and 5:

Grand Challenge Cup: Argonaut Rowing 
Club Toronto; and Club Nautique de 
Guild, Belgium.

Stiver Goblets: M. Orban and R. Orban. 
Club Xntlque de Gan-d, Belgium, and U. 
Molmans and Glullane Visser, Sport Nau
tique de Gand, Belgium.

Diamond Sculls: Gaston de In Plane, So
ciété Nautique de In Basse-Sel ne.

The above are In addition to the one 
American and two Australian scullers al
ready announced.

1,6661798 29I.
$£872,684 76

$21,274,6i60 77 

...... 4,630 16

Bills discounted current .... ........................
Notes discounted overdue (estimated loss provid

ed. for)
Deposit with Dominion Government for security ;

of general bank note circulation...... ..................
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other than

the Bank premises) _ ____ .......
Bank Premises (including 'safes, etc,)

Mr. Foster had 
plained of newspaper cMt'c'sm. 
The house had been compelled to 
bring- a Journalist to the tar for dar- j 
lng to write a word of tritie'em. Yet i 
to-night the house had sat for two 
hours listening to libels against a -plain 
citizen, who could not run to the house 
for protection.

#•
Petrolln Man on Board.

In the led 
Irt," he wr 
."Well, dea 
lends. She , 
*S blind be 
•ht. and I 
Id or done. 
It It Is to -a 
Itnre that 
Su should t« 
iplc and vli 
llch yon to 
On July 17 
ie diary : 
“Wrote to 
l* from my 
The hearln

111,000 00

20,434 67 
690,245 68

ins.
.ooimC'The Wm. Craig prizes for geners.l 

proflcency, preparatory class, division 
(1), Jessie Ashdown; division (2), Ber
nice Strathy.

The Hon. John Dryden prize for gen
eral proflcency. primary class, first di
vision. Peart Mills; primary class, sec
ond division, Florence Boy la

Optima prize, given by Mrs. Wm. 
McMaster, Christina Fletcher.

Prize in rudiments of music, given by 
Mr. Cringan, Clara Senior.

in drawing, given -by -Miss 
, first vear. Mary Shaw.

Prize in drawing, given by Miss Hag- 
cock, preparatory class, Ethel Rown- 
tree.

Prize in drawing, given bv Miss Tay
lor, primary class. Muriel Berkinshaw.

I ♦22,100,761 02
* $27^73,445 77

H. 8. STRATHY,Rowing Club Regatta Entries.
The annual spring regatta of Toronto 

Rowing Clnb will be liehl on Saturday at- 
ttn oon at 3 o'clock over the Inlund lagoon 
course. Crews have been selected as fol
lows:

Stroke, S. Mlnnett; 3, C. Holmes; 2, 
/Morrison; bow, A. Umli.

" Stroke, H. Brown; 8, A. Anglin; 2, F. 
Lnwlor; bow; )V. Devine, 

stroke, J. Finn; 3. C. L. Todd; 2, G, 
Co>(e: how, W. 8prinks.

Stroke. P. Smith; 3, Maloney; 2, C. W. 
Glrdler; bow, A. Fraser.

Stroke, P. Long; 3, E. Gilles; 2, F. Rob- 
sen; bow, W. Henry. *

Stroke, F. Russell; 3, W. .1. Bush; 2, 
Bradley ; Jiow, M. Flnnlgnn.

Stroke, F. Hill ; 3. B. A. Doran; 2, A. 
Bprlnks; bow, W.t-Kyhnedy.

Stroke. F. S. Smlni: 3, It .Oxley; 2, R. 
Kill; bow, A. A. Davies.

Fred .1. Robson, the ehamplon skater, 
will likely he the roxsv nln of the Toronto 
Rowing Club eight for St. Catharines.

General Manager.
The accompanying statement shows the result of the business of the 

Bank for the year ending May 31, 1906, also Its financial position as on that 
date.

The business of the Bank continues to show satisfactory progress. The 
net profits, 13.21, are In excess of tfre previous year, when they were 11.34.

New business of-a most desirable character continues to be offered, and 
in order to take advantage ot the large and growing business offering In the 
Northwest, and especially at Winnipeg, where results have far exceeded the 
best expectations of the management, your( directors considered it was In 
the best Interests of the Bank to Increase Its capital, under the authority 
given at a Special Meeting of the Shareholders, held on April 17. An allot
ment of two million dollars was therefore made on ]day 21, in the proportion 
ortwo new 6-hares for each three held at the close of business on the first 
day of June. This allotment was made at 40 per cent, premium, being slightly 

T. «b«t'nonce ‘ Total i below the proportion the rest then bore to capital, and while it Is only two

Priz
Hancc: § . Mil

HQit&wa, , 
$6r« annov

■-'-Js,

Mr. Foster resented the reference to 
the Clnqmars ease and paid bis re- manager, 
spects to the new minister cf justice, of Toronto University.
The house had decided th-.it case in ; — .. _ m t-i-e nuui-dv, vl e-unvjio
favor of Mr. Poster. Mr. Ayle^worth, G. R. R. CocMbum, ex-M.P. was born enipolleà; 2857 ot there scholars were 
did not succeed in "laugnln* the ojse in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1831. F.du- f V1 to tne ,hurieh during th- vear. 
out of court.” He had thump:d h s catod at Edinburgh H’gh Eohool and 12,ng of the scholars are members and ! 
desk and made a great speech, and University, where he took the d=gr.e , __ _____
been very brave, indeed, but after re- or M.A.. and continued^ his c las. cal œntributlons $60,034. One hundred atkd weeks since the allotment was made It has been most gratifying to the DL

societies are; rectors to find that subscriptions have already been received for nearly one 
reporting .and 59 junibr leagues; 82 million dollars, a large proportion cf which has been paid and with still

.or tWr Co™»a H. |; «■,“"» “g? hoar from....................................... S I

185,106 members in all these, an in-

lueen’s < 
Uteflânf, 
iKenzle I 
officer*, 

the Tore 
< lleutena 
f Charles
Itfleld Lr 

• Ca-n-t. pun
to be caipt 
Becket, Lli 

MC. Dean. A 
•ton Comp

Dl»tl n*til ehed Scholar.

NIAGARA TOO GOOD TO LEAVE
Continued From Page 1.

ceivlng his public snub from the prime studies in Germany and If ranee. He mnt,ty ^pwoi-th League
minister, he lacked the courage to vote rcmmenced his Canadian career In 1858 repc>rtjn£, and 59 junto]
as he spoke on the Clnqmnrs résolu- :-p rector of the Model Grammar S:hooi ; T,TV„,nrtll Taa,c„e= r/h-
tioin. . __ _

M-. Cfl-’i’-ed attent’on to Mr. stoned 10 Inspect the higher educational
Wagner’s aetixdty In the recent pro- institutions of the provlrcs. Apprint-1 «TmC- W» "cmitSrotkmi to
Vrm-ial elections. ed principal of Upper Canada Co eg? .^sion* amounted to $10.084. out of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the con- in (861. and a senator of Toron.o Urn-’ ^ wn,tr,.butionig of $17,371. Trustee 
victions of Wagner had occurred four veretty. holding tlhe pca.tton for 20 fundg, $283.483; Sunday schools,
or five years ago. He had lived since ye.ivs. He reinesented Centre Toronto $43 g62. ^^^3. AlI,dj $31,421; Epworth
then a respectable life. Could a man in the heuse o. c tnimio, s as a Ccnserva-

down an offence? Derides, live for acme years and wag one of
but few men In the ooun- the "Noble 13" who voted against the

try who we-e qualified as an tnterpre- Jesuits’ Estates Act in 1889.
Chester D. Massey Is well known In 

R. L- Border, said that Wagner had ! In Toronto as a member of the firm of. 
repeatedly defrauded his ward*, the im.1 Massey-Harris & Co., for his work for j 
migrants. Why should he be restored the Metto'-M. Church, 
to the opportunity of further pi.:, jj?. Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald is prlncl- 
It was on account cf his political ac
tivity.

On division Mr. Fowler’s amend-. 
ment was lost; yeas 41, nays 88.

$80,000 to Frl

mark branded on hie side. He halls 
from Woodbridge.

Trooper Kodgkineon of the Toronto 
Light Horse had another mishap to- 
to-day, and made readmission to the 
hospital. He had only left there yes
terday.

There are some severe cases of blood 
poison In No. 11 Field Hospital. There 
are a lot of cases In the infantry hos
pital, which are bad feet.

No Hovcfiacka,
One feature of Thursday’s sham 

battle will be that the fighters won’t 
take their grub on their backs, but 
will be followed by transport wagons.

The artillery underwent a good in
spection bv Lieut.-Col. Fages to-day.

A Bit of Reciprocity.
The sergeants of the Service Corps 

went across the river to Fort Niagara, 
N-Y., to-night to dine with the ser
geants. of the 74th, Buffalo.
, No Recruiting.

Owing to the new regulation that the 
muster roll must be In days before 
camp there is no recruiting being 
done In camp this year, except In the 
regulars.

Miss Janet Camochan/has arranged 
to be at the historical room of the 
Niagara Historical Society, from 3 to 
7.30 p.m„ during the week, for the 
convenience of those In camp desirous 
of seeing the historical collection. • 

“Stop Thief” Sign Ont.
There have been thieves in the camp 

in the ambulance fines, and some ot 
the soldiers were ps 
Into details as thgy 
some of their losses can be recovered.

The Niagara Falls Cadet Corps wifi 
be attached to the 6th Brigade for the 
sham fight.

Major-General Lake will finish his 
Inspection to-morrow. To-day he was 
pleased with the bridge built by the 
engineers.

No. 11 Field Hospital at the Invita
tion of Major Clark and the officers 
had a smoker to-night. No. 10 will 
have theirs to-morrow night.

There is a èorps of lady riders in 
camp often, and the officers delight in 
allowing them to try the horses.

The composite city regiment comes 
In to-day.

Î ROLLER^ ARE POPULAR. At the Special Meeting of Shareholders above referred to, the date for 
holding future annual meetings after the present one, was changed by bylaw 
to the fourth Tuesday In January of each year, and as our stock Is held 
almost entirely as investment it is proposed that dividends hereafter shall 
be paid quarterly, and in order to bring those to even quarters of the year, 
a dividend for four months will be paid on Oct. 1, and quarterly thereafter 
on Jan. L and each succeeding three months. ~~

Your Directors hope to welcome the Shareholders at the Annual Meet
ing in January next, in the new and commodious Bank premises now nearing 
completion on Yonge-street. The Bank has provided for ample accommoda
tion in the bulding for future growth and expansion, 
pleasure In stating that the demand fw offices is

-

- À.8.C./Victoria Rink Has Large Crowd 
Dally. Stock 
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Roller skating, if one may Judge from 
the fervor with which its devotees are 
entering upon the spirit of the game, 
ibida fair to more than regain all Its 
old-time popularity. A visit to the 
handsomely appointed quarters of the 

V'ctoria Roller Rink on Huron-etreet 
wifi serve to enthuse even the most 
skeptical concerning the zest, and 
pleasure together with the health-glv-. 
lng virtues to be derived from an even
ing on the roller skates. At great ex
pense the present management have in
stalled double floors, which in smooth
ness and eare of motion are said to be 
mnrlvaied in America; and in many 
other ways, notably in the providing of 
courteous attendants and capable in
et ru-tors, nothing Is left to b» desired. 
At the opening night, on Saturday, the 
attendance altogether numbered con
siderably over a thou "and. with SCO 
skaters -oh the floor, while last night 
the attendance was especially gratify
ing. Music was supplied by the band 

t cf the G. G, B. O. The. management 
are determined that the s-m- high 
standard wieh has hitherto eharacter- 

• ize.a t'he Victoria Skating Rink will be 
maintained .by the Roller Rink Co., 
end patron" are fissured of an exclu
siveness rot otherwise obtainable- 
There will be three skating sessions 
dally, morning, noon and nlghti

Le-ague, $8508; h-u*e rental. $5552; remo- 
| val expense, $1929; incidental*, $1062; 
j all other purposes, $29.686. The defl- 
! riency In salarie* of ministers Is $11.

never 11 
there w%
ter for the Galldclans. 170. and your Directors have 

quite equal to the most 
sanguine expectation. The vault accommodation will furnish absolute pro
tection to the Bank’s securities, and It will be gratifying to know that every 
precaution has been taken In this respect to guard against loss by fire or 
otherwise.

During the fiscal year just closed, nineteen new brapoh offices have been 
opened, viz., thirteen in the Province of Ontario, two in Manitoba, including 
Winnipeg, three in Alberta, including Edmonton and Calgary, and one at 
Regina, Saskatchewan.

The different offices of the Bank continue to receive the usual careful 
inspections.

C. D. WARREN,

A unanimous Invitation was extend
ed to the General Conference to hold its 
meeting In 1910 in Toronto- The Torcn- 

. « • „„„ . „ to Conference will meet next June inr 'f 1 >’ ""’v 1 . «*«• He Is a, t Chu,cb-
gaduate of Toronto University. j Advertising in The Guardian was

'r -Jf * „t'"Zral .nL‘“a,ger,7f Î also subject to a memorial to the con- 
tjio Toronto National Trust Oo„ and is 1 ference "recommendlng that fewer “ob- 
oi.e of Toronto s foremost financial j^r-fcnable advertisements’’ would be 

Mr. Fielding announce! this after- men, desirable. The word ’’objectionable’’
noon that upon th-e advice of h!s ma- ! E. < . >> httney of Ottawa is a bro- struck out, as giving" a wrong
jesty’s consul-general at San Francis- the" of Premier Whitney. He has made ; jg advertisements concerning
co the goremmient had sent $80.000 ta mi.lions of money out of the lumber 
James D. Phelan, president of tbe Red business In the- Ottawa Valley.
Cross Society, for general ditstr butlon. T1*e Sa*e ot lhe Grange.

In answer to an enquiry by R L. Dr. Goldwin Smith was born at Read- 
Borden. Sfr Wilfrid Laurier stated that lr!g. England„ in 1828 and Is a disr.in- 
a bill would be brought-down at the guished graduate of Oxford University, 
present session, dealing with pensions In I85® be wras appointed by the Brlt- 
fer ex-cabinet ministers !sh government assistant secretary of

The house parsed Sir Freierck Bor- the royal commission on the state of st. Petersburg, June 19.—No disorders
den’s bill to amend tb« M1tH« Act | the University of Oxford, and 56 years at Hlnlystok have been reported to-day.Severa ot'heT^mveroumnt blfif were1 later was a member of the royal .com-. The city council of Biclystok has d.-mand- 
nas=^ rrl,idi=n^Mr m mission to report on the state of the ed the abrogation of martial law.
passed. Including Mr. FI riding s bill to t University of Toronto, in 1868 he re- Seven St. Petersburg newspapers be-
redeem worn silver co n and to change; sj d his r|lalr nt Oxford and irav» slues The Gulols were confiscated to-day, 
the fiscal year. The minister stated fe?Ture. on. English constitutional his- two for their vigorous comment on the nt- 
that $280.000 of American s’lver had ttry aT Cornw^ Untverelty ^lng to l,tlt0,le °* ,he «"thorltles at Blalystok and
b„„ ■wim.isws “ !K -

ator of Toronto University and a mem, ______
DUFFERIN SCHOOL CLOSING. it,er ?r,thTe c.(?unu” of pwwic instruction,

Vl I Chief Justice Moss was born at Co- 
ibcjrg In 1880, and was educated In the 
public schools. Becoming a law student 
in 18n4 he was awarded scholarships by 
the Law Society of Upper Canada in 
1865-6-7, and 8, and was called to the 
bar in 1869, becoming senator of To
ronto University in 1884.

E. B. Osler. M. P., was bom in Simcoe 
Countjr in 1845, and was educated at 
the Dundas Grammar ’School. He has 
been a trustee of Toronto University.

J. W. Flavelle is president of the 
William Davies Co., president of the 
National Trust Co., and proprietor of 
The News. He was born In Lindsay,
Ont.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald Is the editor 
of The Globe, and a graduate of To
ronto University.

Hugh T. Kelly Is the law partner of 
Attorney-Genera! Foy.

All But Two.
Sir Wm. Meredith, chancellor of the 

university, and Canon Cody, are the 
only members of the university com-
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"fashions and dress” that are meant.

DESCRIPTIONS TOO VIVID. President
The usual Resolutions were moved and adopted
The scrutineers reported thle following gentlemen diily elected' to act as I* 

rectors for the ensuing year, viz.: C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton, C. Kloep- 
fer (Guelph), W. J. Sheppard (Waubaushene), G S. Wilcox (Hamilton), EL 
K. B. Johnston, K.C.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Directors, Mr. C. D War

ren was re-elected President, and How J. R. Straiten, Vice-President," by ■ 
unanimous vote. H. S. STRATHY,

General Manager.
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, June 19,1906.
The following comparative statement will show the progress of the Bank 

.from May 31, 1897 :

Seven St. Petersburg] Newspaper*1 
Confiscated by Authorities.
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COMMISSIONER’S REPORT.

The Dufferin School closing exercises 
were held In Sherbourne-streel Methodist 
Church S. S. yesterday. Miss Edith PhlD 
lips, aged 14, was presented with the gold 
medal given by the Old Boys’ Association 
for the scholar excelling In literature

St. Petersburg, June 19. 4 p.m.—M. VI11- 
nver, a member of the lower house, this 
afternoon received the following despatch 
from M. Jacobson, a member of the 00m- 
mlsslou sent to Blalystok by the lower 

-house of parliament to Investigate the Jew
ish massacre there:

"Order wasCrestored yesterday. Seventy- 
eight Jews and six Christians have been 
hurled. The majority of the dead were 
killed with bayonets or rifle bullets. The 
total of the dead has not yet lieen estab
lished. A Cossack yesterday killed a pass
ing Jew. The city council has unanimous
ly declared that the massacre was not the 
result of race hatred, but was due to pro 
votation, and the troops and police parti
cipated in the outrages. The reports that 
Jews and revolutionists attacked the In
habitants are false.” .
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1898mr. mcdougall improves. 6
' LIMITED...

22 Kind St. East, Toronto

I88S
Quebec, June 19.—(Special.)—J. Lome 

McDougall, ex-auditor-general of the 
Dominion of Canada, who was stricken 
with paralysis at the Chateau Fronte
nac last night, 1* much better to-night, 
resting easler.aixd it Is expected that he 
will be out within ten days.

1900 6
1901St. Helen’s Court, C.O.F.

. , , .. . . , mhe annual excursion of this court
awS ?.,XbW2'V’laV.TX to-iay U, Lon, B„„ah-
June 3<>th, lflOtt, at the rate of seven per The afternoon wifi be spent In pacnic 
cent. (7 per cent.) per annum, has this day I fashion in the famous park, and In the 
been declared upon th<; Capital Stock of 1 evening the crowd will no doubt be 
this Company, and the same will be pay-I considerably enlarged, as an excellent 
able on and after the 3rd day of July, 1906. I ort,heptra has been engaged to furnish 

The transfer books will be closed from ... —1— aBllwht tn the msw« •- “• "««■ •«’> «». ■- sss“<gr^r,iS“ASisis
W. T WHITE, at reduced rales And those who avail

General Manager. themselves of this outing will no doubt 
have an enjoyable time ~

6
1902

lg03

1904
1905

6
7TO END JUNE SO.

1 Montreal.June 19.—(Special.)—The finance 
department at Ottawa has notified the 
Canadian Bankers’ Association that the ar
rangement for deporting United States sil
ver expires the 30th ot June, and this Is 
taken to mean that such agreement will 
not be renewed.

7WANT TO KNOW.

7London. June 19.—To Kennedy, Na
tionalist. Winston Churchill to-day read 
the regulations of the Canadian govern
ment regarding the immigration bonus. ^ 7• s »»Toronto, 6th June, 1906. *I
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Captai 
Paid Up. Rest. Deposits. Circulation.

% 700.000
700,000 

•700,000 

1,000,000 

1,344,420 

i,35°i°oo 
1,500,000 

2,000,000

$ 40,000
50,000

70,000

150,000
250,000

* 4.135.331 $ 676,19;

4,980,817 

e,eei,ii2 880.020 
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7,672,591 1.192,470
8,890,430 i,337,6oo

10.8S1.652 1,439,510

697,680

350,000

450,000

700,000 13.311,296 1,868,900
2-996,7i5 1,100,000 15,800,740 2,111,350
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Jspanese Expert Declares Imper
fect Building Materiel Caused 

Most of Damage.

1 General
\ \ T

• Toronto, THE SALES EXCEED TWENTY MlttfbN OF COPIES EVERY 
OF DAILY AND PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS

WEEKTHE RISE AND DEVELOPMENT OF WHAT IS NOW THE LARGEST 
PUBLISHING BUSINESS IN THE WORLD I

\

36. Sa^j Francisco, June 18.—"Dishonest 
ntprtar—a corrupt conglomeraltion of 
Dl sand, and lime—was responsible for 
Mèrl ya’.l of the earthquake damage 
In san Francisco,” say* Dr. K. T. Na
kamura, professor of architecture of the 
Unpylal University of Toklo, and one 
Zjthe most distinguished members of 
the committee despatched to this city 
by the Japanese government to Investi
gate the effects of trembles and Are.
y find,” said Dr. Nakamura yeqter- 

jay. “that much of the damage to San 
Francisco from the earthquake was due 
ta poor mortar and faulty conetructioif, 
and the greater portion 
ta the class A buildings by Are was 
the result of misguided use of hollow 
tiflug and so-called Are blocks Instead 
of concrete. It is an easy matter, I 
hive found, to design a building that 

l not only be earthquake, proof, but 
ptlcally fireproof.
there has developed as a result of 
earthquake In San Francisco great 
udlce against brick buildings. How- 
r, they are largely employed In Ja

pan. where earthquakes of greater se
verity than the one.experienced In this 
city are not uncommon. The secret of 
tjtetr success, however, lies to the fact 
tijât good mortar lp used. The mortar 
gtkmld either be composed of one part 
Stnent to two parts of sand, or of one 
pert cement, three of lime, and Ave of 
esnfl. The bricks should be thoroly 
wet before being laid, and when the 

has been set this way the wall

issue of, a daily Continental edition 
printed at Paris. By this means the 
paper lias more than quadrupled ite 
circulation in the chief European cen
tres, where it already occupied the 
premier place in the matter of eireulap 
tien among English journals going *• 
the Continent. This Continental edition 
circula tee in the entire territory be
tween St. Petersburg on the north and 
Khartoum on the south with the ex
ception of Scandinavia, which is served 
from London. With this exception the** 
is not a single European country where 
The Continental Daily Mail ie not oi 
sale. It has an enormous circulation 
among three classes—English and Amer
ican tourists traveling for pleasure, 
English and American business men 
having commercial relations with for
eign countries, and forei|pi commercial 
men having business relations with Eng
land and America. It will be oteriou* 
that such a medium is unrivaled for 
the purpose of advertising "Industries 
de luxe”—dressmakers, jewelers, win# 
merchants, liqueur makers, automobile 
manufacturers, and the like. The 
American advertiser desiring to reach 
Continental business men with import
ant commercial connections finds no 
medium better suited for the purpose 
than The Continental Daily Mail, which, 
by the way, gives special attention te 
American news, being read, probably, by 

Americans as English on th#

. and the Gen. 
Following State-

itprlal free “ProWahls Adwfl»to|,“ 
leaf*. W* HARMSWORTH PUBLICATIONSThe history of journalism includes no 

mor, startling story of rapijl progress 
than that afforded by the rise and de
velopment of the gigantic, newspaper 
combination founded and controlled by 
Lord Northcliffe.

Eighteen years ago—on June 18, 1888— 
appeared the first number of a email 
penny weekly entitled Answers to Cor
respondents. It was managed and pub
lished In one email upstair room at 86

Alfred

the Bankk

• >-• ■■ should surpass every existing paper in 
completeness and efficiency, and the 
whole face of the earth was so mapped 
out that nothing could happen anywhere 
without coming under the immediate cog
nizance of a paid representative having 
facilities for transmitting news direct 
to the London office. How successfully 
this was accomplished has been seen in 
the fact that The Daily Mail Is gener
ally the^ first of the London papers to 
publish important news, being sometimes 
as much as two days ahead of any of its 
contemporaries.

rod monthly magazine, the World and 
Hh Wife.

In 1888 after two enlargements of 
premises a large printing works was 
founded under tne name of the Geraldine 
Press. This was the first of the seven 
huge establishments, fitted with the 
most up-to-date plants, which are now 
engaged in printing- the varions Harms- 
worth publications. The same year saw 
the commencement of"a series of weekly 
papers for boys.

Ml
V.!,st,

.. 1396,281 7t 
36,168 91

1 :

—

1481,890 66 of the damage
to-

.. $104,998 00
It
.. 106,000 00 

6,000 OO 
6.000 00 

.. 160,000 00 
61,898 66

$431,890 66

Paternoster Square, London. 
Harmeworth wad1 proprietor, manager, 
editor and publisher combined in one. 
His capital was the very modest sum 
of £1,760, and the circulation of this 
new venture for the first week was 13,- 
M0 copies.

/
Religious Papers.

In July, 1894, the firm published the 
first number of the Sunday Companion, 
a religious journal, made interesting to 
the general body of the people. Its suc
cess was immediate, and it is now the 
largest circulated religious journal in 
the world. The new department thus 
founded has subsequently produced the 
Sunday Circle, Sunday Stories, the Home 
.Companion, Golden Stories, Horner’s 
Weekly, Horner’s Pocket Library 
took over an old established weekly, 
Horner’s Stories.

%
ivei

Careful Preparations.

More than half a million pounds was 
sunk in buildings and plant before the 
first copy was issued, and this was alto
gether apart from the capital required 
for daily working expenses An experi
mental daily issue was r4rul«lj e<”ted 
and printed for two months before the 
first copy was sold to the public tin May 
4, 1896, over £40,000 being thus spent 
In paper, labor, salaries, telegrams, pay
ments for contributions, etc., for a paper 
which was never seen outside the office. 
The result of this was seen in the fact 
that at its first issue everything was in 
perfect working order, 
the success of the new venture that the 
Average daily sale for the first month 
was 171.121 copies. This has steadily 
increased until at the present time the 
regular dally sale it only slightly under 
1,000,000 copies ; while on all special oc
casions, 1,000,000 is considerably- ex
ceeded.

Mammath Total Circula ties.
From this small beginning has grown 

with unexampled rapidity the business 
•f the Amalgamated Press, Limited, 
owning forty weekly and Monthly papers 
and magasines with a circulation which 
the*'week before writing amounted to 

.6,033,380 copies, in epite of the fact that 
lh# present season is an exceptionally 
dull one in the English publishing world.

The net profits of this business have 
grown by leaps and bounds, from the 
first annual report in lfi8fi( when they 
amounted to £1,097 8s. Id, until the* 
have reached the gigantic amount of 
£870,618 8s M in a siqgle year. It 
must be borne in mind that these fig- 

do not include any of the daily 
newspapers controlled by Lord North-

cent

0
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69 A Phenomenal Success.

In July, 1696, Lord Worthcliffe found
ed the London Magazine. which reached 
> circulation of t,t<xy>oo copies with ite 

second number, a success without IB 
equal in the history of magasine pro

duction.
A special edition of the "London” 

Magazine for Canada and the States hao 
been ordered by the TOronto Hews Co. 
for all the branches of the American 
Hew» Company, and will be published 

here by C. H. Murray.
Other monthly magazines issued by 

the firm include the Connoisseur—the 
leading illustrated magasine devoted to 
art and collecting—and the World and 
His Wife. This last, which was first is
sued in November, 1904, was conceived 
on entirely novel lines and at once at
tracted widespread Interest.

In October of tost year The Hatms- 
woitt Self-Educator was published la 
England, and has alresdy found Its way 
into more than half a million British

_______On December 14th, a special
edition for Canada was published here 

by C. H. Murray, and met with a sen
sational success. So great has been the 
demand that arrsngementa are now be
ing made to supply orders In the States 
that will reach half a million copies

DIARY OF A LOVER.fee
-$ 4,423,681 4L : Confesses His Ma Opened His Eye*

and Marriage la OK.K) as many 
Continent.

So instant was
A lover’s diary was bead In the King's 

bench division during the trial of a suit by 
Miss Grace Suffleld of Upton Bark, Eng- 
Bid. against Mr. Herbert George Moffat, 
fdf breach of promise of marriage.

Mr. Moffat Is the son of a pawnbroker,
- I It was stated, and in addition to having .

. .E I £1000 Invested In his father's business and cllffe.
627,973,440 77 . | £g00 In the bank, he practised the diary

Mbit. The progress of his courtship was 
recorded in his diary, and when bis love 
for Miss Suffleld began to cool he kept a 
record of his emotions. On June 10 last 
year he made the following entry :

“Wrote letter to Grace, touching her up 
1 bit.”

A Woman’s Daily.
The Daily Mirror was founded by 

Lord Northcliffe, as a penny ladies’ daily 
in Noveipber, 1903, and, after passing 
through a very stormy time, ultimate
ly became firmly established as an il
lustrated half-penny daily, and has as 
the present moment a regular daily cir
culation of over 350,000 copie».

More Thau a Century Old.

B8 ,

18 ures
— 23,649,764 36

Ideas that Won.
itf continued existenceAnswers owed 

to a series of most brilliant journalistic 
I efforts. Free trips to Paris were offered 
I as prizes to its readers, and the English

At the Head as 4 Medium.
The Daily Mail stands at the head of 

the newspapers of the world as an ad
vertising ‘medium, and is able to com
mand from £350 ($1,750) to £400
($2.000) per page for advertisements— 
about twice the rate of any other Lon
don daily.

vj*B4
■ S00 \ 

70 .
Another newspaper controlled by 

Lord Northcliffe is The Weekly Dis
patch, which was 102 years old whes 
he purchased it in July, 1803, and has 

regular circulation of about hall

C6
By June 22, however, matters between j public was startled by a series of orig- 

the lovera had Improved, and the following , fnal Bnd unprecedented offers culminât-
“•■AU '(w welMu the^n'd. Took her I ing in * prize of £1 a week for life,

I which wds won by a soldier. Answers 
Eventually Mr. Moffat's mother took a wag Mon placed on a permanent foot- 

hand In her sou's love affairs, and wrote a , * . . / . . ...letter to Miss Suffleld who wrote In turn ing, and then the founder began to set
to Mr. Moffat protesting against tho tone in operation the principle of combma- 
of his mother's letter. The diary for that tion which has since beeh so largely fol-
^WrT'L^Gmce,firing8 I^ok ma's lowed and imitated throughout the pub- 
part.’’ listing world.

In the letter In which he “took ma's One of the secrete of the gigantic auc-
P1“,*el?,e<lear.tmy ma add I are atm good of thé Amalgamated Press has been
friends. She has opened my eyes a bit. I j that as soon as a periodical is well estab- 
Wâs blind before. But now I see she was1 jjghed it shall nurse A daughter paper. 
SftVJone1. ThT do^hnoWtbw„^?ohpa^rteue.: ' When this ha, gained it, footing the two 
but it is to save you from a very unhappy combine to introduce and canry on * 
future that she has taken such n stand. ! third, and so on. It will be readily seen 
You should tell your ma that I shall never that this system of co-operation and 
eftple and visit £on or her again If they jnteradvertising is capable of almost in-

O11 July 17 he made the following entry In finite development, and that the other- 
the diary : wiêe inevitable enormous cost of “boom-

“Wrot'e to Grace, asking .her to release jn~” a new 
me from my engagement." y, .ecret 0

The hearing was adjourned. „any journalistic ventures-is very
largely avoided.

08
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home about 10.80."
now a 
a million.

69 “Overseas” Edition.LORD NORTHCLIFFE v
Founder of the Lerjeet Publishing Business I» the World

— $5,872,684 75
In November, 1904, a weekly Overseas 

edition of The Daily Mail was intro
duced in the special interests of English 
people in the colonies and abroad. It 
finds its way not only Into the British 
colonies, but into every other country 
of the world.

Other Harmeworth Newspapers.67
The Glasgow Daily Record, The Leeds 

Mercury, The Observer, Vanity Fair, 
The World, and The Manchester Cour
ier are also Included among t 
papers owned and controlled 

Continental Bditien. great journalistic genius who in eighteen
A further development of The Dally years has built up from nothing ths 
ail was seen on May 22, 1905, in the 1 world’s greatest publishing concern. ^

5
ing until it now stands at over 300,000 
copies daily j while the profits have 
risen from a minus quantity to over 
£44,000 per annum.

The Evening News is recognized as 
being the best advertising medium 
among all the British evening news
papers. From May 2, 1904, to April 
29, 1905, this being" the last six months 
of last year’s financial period ana the 
first six months of the present finan
cial year, the number of advertisements 
appearing in the Evening News amount
ed to 65,815, covering 67,487 inches of 

Of these, no fewer than 42,292
____ “small” advertisements, a line of
business which the paper has largely 
developed.

no large advertising enterprise which 
makes its appeal to the Anglo-Saxon 

can succeed w^dch does not avail 
itself of the very powerful help afford
ed by the newspapers and other publi
cations controlled by Lord Northcliffe. 
No group of publications shows so gi
gantic a revenue from advertisements, 
a fact which points unquestionably to 
one conclusion.

DO
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Thé" first two of the Harmsworth Publications to be 
printed In Canada for the United- States and Canada•:

First Harmsworth Daily.
It was in September, 1894, that Lord 

Northcliffe embarked upon the enter
prise ' of daily newspaper publication 
by purchasing the Evening News, which 
is now London’s chief halfpenny even
ing paper. It hag previously passed 
through a very chequered career, at least 
£190,000 having been sunk ih it by 
its various proprietors. Under the 
regime things quickly ptit on a different 
aspect, and under the capable manage
ment of Kennedy Jones, the circulation 
has steadily risen from next to floth-

publieatlon—which has been 
f the premature death of so Harmsworth Self-Educator Magazine 

and the “London” Magazine
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wereMtlltlm Appointments.

Ottawa, June 19,—Militia general or
ders announce the following appoint- 
me'lts;

Queen’s Own Rifles—Be provisional 
lieutenant, Private Scott. Lieut G. A. 
McKenzie is transferred fo the reserve 
of officer*.

The Toronto Light Horse—Provision
al lieutenants. Squadron SergeantrMa- 
Jor Charles Dick Clark. Alfred Wilkes, 
Wltfleld Lawson.

Cant. Button from the 35-th Regiment 
to be captain ; Lieut, and Capt. S. G. 
Becket, Lieut. E. 8. Ryereon, Capt. E- 
C. Dean. A.S.C., retires from the King
ston Company to enter the .permanent 
A.8C.

every month. "
These are but a selection of the pub

lications of the Amalgamated Press, 
Limited.

More Harmsworth Papers.

After the establishment of two comic 
journals, in November, 1891, was pub
lished the first number of Forget-Me-Not, 

i the leader of a series of highly success- Profitable Mediums
1 ful papers devoted to women’s tote- As advert.smg mediums «.e «arm»- 

restsramong which are included Home worth publications stand in the first 
Chat, Home Circle, the Woman’s World, rank, and it is a recognized fact, both 
the Girl’s Friend, and the recently is- in England and the United States, that

The Dally Mail.

Early in 1894 Lord Northcliffe com
menced planning The Daily Mall, which 
is recognized throughout the world as 
England’s smartest and most go-ahead 

From the first, it was resolved

new

C. H. MURRAY, Publisher, 73 Yontfe St., Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICE, 224 Fifth Avenue, New Yorkpaper.

that the news service of fthe Daily Mail

Wholeenle Rabbit Trap.
raibbit trap Is being used with

made, the remnants are put Into a tank act. Thanks to the political machine. Am- ior the ®ec‘>ldtlIt*‘* > Vh. ^ veJiu-t of' -‘Mnn-
?h1euthmude,mtoT,feSÎH,"rtaken °Ut’ and ruthless’ employer ^ 'deal C°Untry | 0^^» stovght^ a^Zt^ cSok'^thotU .earing
fhAc<™r l nir to .xîr? ti7i:clair Packluit Town As a" tvnlcaMnstance of the life led by has been committed for trial charged with the Ih-x and he was committed for trial at 
en ployK menT it d.Verily “gUpPori“ onf of t'^ womT workers Mr Sinclair n,e manslaughter uy neg.ecv oi one ut ms tht- centra, criminal court.
25(1,OUI) people, ami Indirectly half a mil- describes the task of a woman who was ciiiiun• i. rommitted for trial
Hon. And It furnishes food for no fewer engaged to trim the meat of diseased cat- Ou* ®> 1 child sève! years oil
than thirty millions of people in every tie. , . I “V , .èo'èwithout medium
com, try In the world. . She worked In a room where people seb , who died from!*«“1^**{*(1wi‘1t,a0,utJ“edl‘';f‘

The Immunity of the beef trust from dom saw daylight, beneath her were the , nnenumi. child's life consisted o,
prosecution for its use of diseased meat chilling rooms, and above her the ,e?°.k“ * her with oil and prayer uy!lanies
is made possible, by an Ingenious use of rooms, so that she stood on an lre-cold floor an mg “el "‘^ ol; d . elder of èhe
the corrupt system of American polities, while her head was so- hot that she could Vriiailej, a packer, auu uu eiuer
which has been made familiar to Ehgllsh scarcely breathe, and here this woman naa stoi. . Westminster

Great is the power of fiction, says The reader, by c-om.tless books and newspaper to etnnU. doin f n^mitrem- Cuo. er » Court on a second of Cook s uh.bi- 
LoudOti Express. Without doubt the novels ’ Thc people'. Mon. bled with tiredness and risked losing her ren^ l^|^hI^mo,ltllS old' Wl‘° U,®°
of Charles Dickens did more to remedy The ruler of the packing district In “The grip on her knife and giving herself coo* was tue first witness at the in
the abuses rampant In mid-Victorian Eng- /Jungle" was an Irish democratic boss, of poisoned wound If st He declared that Hie child had

■î -,,a tracts of1 whom even the packers stood In awe. to It is a pttiui ana un • •, „ , in mr ..hont a fortnight, and whenall the speeches and tracts of t delight1 of their employes, "since one-half of it is tfue racking ownsa been ill rm ^ ^ r ^ the vl(W
I the boss was n people's man. " blot on any country. And It is a mot wm^ cUUd tie found her much worse.

The cruelties Incident to prolonged chan-, The southern boundsr yof Packing Town the nations themselves nave a see ]|ed -wiut was doue? the coroner naked.

aa end by Bleak House. Imprisonment, ^minngp of the square mile of packing thruout tte elt.e» of ibe vwrlo. L lu Up t|ie xew Testa meut; Is the founda-
for debt was abolished largely owing to , houses Is emptied, It is a filthy, open sewer, hope it is only fiction. tl^u vt mv fHItn.''
the nubllcatlon of “Little Dorrlt" ; and with bubbles of carbonlc-acld gas rising to ------------- „ _ "___ -Had you lue means to have a doctor?”1 p , , . ,h i the surface, and In parts covered with a ! 35 Tear» at Bow Street, “That is not the question. 1 don t make
"Oliver Twist played a great part in me go,|(1 rnke at grense and filth, on which j g|r James Vaughaln. who was magi*- nDy excuse; that would be un excuse, if 
reform of poor law administration. chickens walk about. ’ trate Bow-street, London, from 1S64 j müevtsl a uoctur voulu have saved her

Similarly It may be said that Mrs. It Is almost unbelievable, but Mr. Sinclair ^ ^ggg died recently. He was 92 life i would have had oi.e.
.35 »•-*• ow - ssejstruru ” " - wm a.w,r- - « t*

considerable factor lu the abolition ol The United States Government Inspectors court proceedings m several iliV, >L a.
Slavery in the United States; and lu the employed In Packing Town, and who If cases, and in connection with tne ' -Would you go to a doctoj If you had a
Btavciy in m o I “The Jungle" Is to be believed, must e'ther falgar-square riots In 18S7, and he com broken, leg :
same country to-day the great beef trust, ^ rog„ps or fools, have no power beyond mltte'd Jabez Balfour for trial In 159o. ..j ^ll L jf j trust in ilie Lord I
Which feeds alike the American citizen and ' seeing that the diseased meat Is not tak-n ----------- --------------------- ki ow 1 rhotild'not have It. The bones of

Hritmh sailor is slowly and surely be- ' out of the state, tint there Is no tnterfer-1 Clever Finance. the righteous shall not be broken. ”
the British smior, is aiow.y a u j nPe whatsoever with the sale of any sort 7dm,her in has been ar- "What would you do In the case of a
lug forced to obey the law, and to traffic | of po,gouous f00(I within the boundaries of At "J®? f,,r _ ’ _• > theftr. person bleeding to death?”
no longer in disease and filth, by the revela-: mmols. f rested In ® ■ ~ ,_thp “Weil, I know cases-many—where the
t'ons made In Mr. Upton Sinclair's novel. Every day hogs that have died of cholera extending over 30 yR B. t ....... Loru u„s stopiied the bleeding and healed
t.ons made in nir. up ’ nre loaded away Into box ears and mad’ by which he was emp oyed. His rav ^ „cuud ••
"The Jungle.' Into a fancy brand of lard, and the story mgs” out of a sa’ary of £200 a year ars 1>r. j.„uwfg Frey berger said that death

preklug Town, the district of Chicago 0f the origin of “embalmed beef.’’ which . £lt teari £8000. and he Is k'.: 3wn to bave j Wll8 due to 'heart failure while the child
where cattle and sheep and pigs are turned | killed many more United Sta'es soldiers .. t rate 0f rnhre than £400 a was suffering ivom bronchial pue,.moula,
into ham and bacon, dressed beef and ; than did the bullets of the Spaniards, is The case was cue in which medical aid and
svi,sages lard, i>otted liam, devilled chick-, too disgusting for repetition. yea.. ^___ _________________ attention were necessary, and would have
en slid peerless fertilizer, it itself a large I What's In a Name Î | Fdncntlon Question Here > done good. Death was materially accele-
city. There are 250 miles ot railway track | The pflrker9 gbarc Shakespeare’s belief , ‘ 0i,io.Tni««ontiar in the ruletl l,y. tlie wuut of 811(111 ijttevtion.
witLU> its yards, and every (lay 10,000 head thnt th^re l8 mtle in a name. There arc There H not a single Dissenter in tne “ColId you or could yod have not *?a$cd
of cattle, 10.UUU hogs, and 3UW sheep siv j n0 mn^rnom8 jn “mushroom ketchmn,” no Parish of Hlg?h Root h ing. Essex, En»! the child s life? Cook demanded.

I driven within its gates to meet their death. cblckens in “potted chicken]” and the mak- lard, which has a, pop ul" tien of 400 “The child might have had a reason a >le
This means that nearly t<yi million animals jn_ imitations necessarily cheap and persons 1 c*lal;cl‘ recovery If proper medical
are turned into food In Packing Town every of^en exceedingly nasty, is a most impor- ^ * ------------ -------------------j l>r. Krej berger began, but L ook mten up ‘d

I tant Item of the business. j Natnre*» W**te. ! blnn

srswr .s&ssr,'rraws i sstir.’-u-UK- sc "1-”
not a tiny particle of organic matter is is always on their track—blood-po aoning , in electrical current at £280. to Dr. • “ p
left unused. Everything on a pig la used for the plcklers. loss of fingers and thumbs ---------- ---------------------- kiifced the cniw s lire/
cvcent the crunt for the butchers and trimmers, tnbercu-1 Poetic Plomber. . . .... . . ^ .

The horge of <nttte ake hnade into losls for the men in the co^king rooniH, ! WiHUun Jarman, ft n’nniber. w fin- cmiTsav^that th/doctor^ repUed
ccmbs. buttons, hairpins and imitatif . rheu^tlsm for those who work In th^chto-. ^ {en Hl hT te Eug'snd „„,'T ..pinion, an.l that
Ivory; the shin and other-large bones are ng rooms bent backs for_toe holstera and r,v1k,n„ Harr„ oMdkngr jl; o-n- t, not fiatMl enough to me," Cook replied,
cut into fcn.'fe and tooth-brush handles-and I,,conceivable horrora for th. fertilizer bp for writ- j„me* Whailey. the elder who anointed
tnra £!irSn,f°buPttPons, and g,ue; Dom the “Ur. Sinclair even alleges that the men Imr poeU, and nailing it up n the j «nd^UUd "hi

i feet, knuckle* and sinews come gelatine, who work near the open vats frequently J eh on 1

A new
great success In Australia, une trap 
has been known to catch aa many as 
630 live rabbits In a night.

'

-

JStock Exchange Officer*.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange yesterday th* fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year; A P Burritt, president; 
G Tower Fergrusson. v1ce-Dre=ldent; J 
O Buchanftn, slcretary: W H Brouse, 
treasurer; committee F G Osier, Ed
ward Cronyn and Murray Alexander; 
auditors, J K Niven and Temple Black- 
Wood.

Sensitive Shareholders.
The British Tea Ta.b e Company had 

decided to close Its «hop® on Sunday* 
out of deference to the conscientious 
scruples of acme of its shareholders-

Review of His, Remarkable Book, 
“The Jungle,” Which Flays 

the Beef Trust. SUCCESS COMES FROM ENBR6T.
UCCESS is possible In this world to any man who hoe the energy to strl 

he wants. The only v\ ay to get w. at you want ie to work for it, and work usee up
rirai eTcŸ^of thcninimantlboldy*in«e^octricUy.lnThercfore!<I,bericve^that KSfra til 
foundation of aucccs-.

SUMMER FAG.
Suppose we take a man who la a failure because ho has 

never felt the ambition or had tho energy to hustle t mt 
other men hn\e shown. Now, that man in not laz t ; he 1* 
weak. We can make that man so st ung that ho will feel 
capable of overcoming obstacles which formerly would 
have frightened him. Electricity puts courage into I Is 
heart and inspires ambition.

Suppose wc take a man who has in one way or another 
’ vertftxod his system until he is lp a state of abject de- 
billt , all ambition gone, subject to depression and de
spondency and a disposition to give up the fight.

I can pump a slrcomof electricity into his nerves, and in 
a few days ho will be rill to lose his dejected spirit, will 
wake up b. the morning with fresh courage, will go out 
and lake pleasure in tiding his lungs with the pure air 
and will find ills leg* feeling like springs of steel under him. 
Then his c tirage will grow, his ambition waken, and he 
w 11 find himself fee Ing like a giant, ready to tackle anj- 
thing.

To such a man “Electricity i< Life" indeed, and it will 
make a new man of him.

Dr. William*' Pink Pills the Best 
Tonic for Summer.

The long, hot summer thins the 
Wood, and leaves you weary, worn 

I and wretched. Nothing can cure that 
cummer fag except Dr- Williams’ Pink 
Pills—because they actually make new 

\ blood and thug strengthen every or- 
ffan and every tissue In the body. 
Every dose fills you with new strength, 
new energy, new life. Purgative pills 
only weaken 
tonics only stimulate for the moment. 
But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills actually 
make new blood, and nothing but good, 
pure, rich, red blood can brace you 
to stand the summer. That Is' why 
you Should take Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills now. Mr. W. J. Norfolk, White 
Horse, Yukon Territory, says: "I am 
thirty-five years of age and have been 
an athlete 
meaning of Illness, 
ever, my health gave way. I became 
nervous, did not sleep well and grew 
as weak as a kitten. It seemed as 
though I was completely worn out. 
I tried several so-called tonics, but 
It was only a waste of money, for they 
did me no good. Finally 1 began us
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and they 
put me on my feet again, and gave 
me new health and strength."

Every weak and easily tired man 
and woman will find new health, new 
strength and new energy through a 

.* fair use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
They cure all blood and nervous dis
eases like anaemia, nervous exhaus
tion, headaches and backaches, indi
gestion, neuralgia, rneumatlsm and 
the special ailments that afflict most 
growing girls and women of mature 
years. Sold by all medicine dealers 
Or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams’ 
•todJclne Co., Brockvllle. Ont ,

r, 2b.laud than 
conventional social reformers.
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OR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELEGTR'C BELTManager.

Bs of the Bant
will put new life Into a body exhau: ted and debilitated. It will prepare any 
man for a battle for "succesa by charting his nerves with the fire of vigor
ous energy.

O. JOHNSON, North Bay. Ont., says:— "For building up a weakened and
I feel like a new man,

1

who scarcely knew the 
Last year, how-

run-down constitution, nothing can equal your Belt, 
and consider It worth Its money many times."

JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P., Ottawa, Oi t., says:—"I was cured of heart dis
ease and stomach trouble In August, V. U3, and have never experienced a re
turn of It In over three years."

JEROME SCANLON. An caster, f nt., writes:—"In one month"» use of 
yoür Belt I have gained seven pounds. No bladder trouble, constipation, or 
headache any more, and have develop/ d a lot of muscle and strength. Thanks 

i for your help,"
If you arc skeptical, all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the

Belt, and you can use It and v-

■
Asset*. >

5

I»5,886,8;$
6,824,850

7.098,808

9,177,061
10,846,449

p,294,836
k?59,57»

573/33
33°.°l6

6

■6 Pay Only When Cured*year. “That Is your opinion," he said. “Mine 
1 want a ÿefiulte an-

6
OCJf> U/JTU />SDC DR. Mrl.Al tiHLIVN ELECTRIC BELT Is pod- 
ncm U Yvl I n VrlirC, lively the only K ectric Belt ottered to the 
public where you have a regular physician In attendance. You have his advice and con
sultation FREE OF CHARCE.

If you will come and see me. I'll explain it to you. If you can't call, let 
me send you my bock full of. the things a man finds inspiring to strength and 
courage. Free if you send this ad.

6
7

m
7 ■

vexes STREET. 
ROXTO. ONT.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.UL Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m. 6-14-06
dr. n. o. McLaughlin > TO

lÿ f973,446
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THE TORONTO WORLD

■_____WEDNESDAY MORNING |6
unttormr are treated as spies, a uniform 
will l»e necessary, based on the cus
tomary dress of the frontier; hat, ker
chief -round thd neck, shirt and over
alls, which is 1 a cheaper and better 
dress than the usual mtlltady kit.

With permission of the authorities 
the men will train In shooting on rifle 
club lines,and In time the corps will de* 
velop active service contingents, 
equipped, armed and mounted, either 
tor home defence or for the general 
defence of the empire.

So It Is hoped that the legion will 
produce a unit of local guides and In
terpreters, for ■ every possible seat of 
war; a strong corps of frontier scouts, 
a cqrps of sharpshooters to support 
them, and a pioneer branch to handle 
every known means of transport,whe
ther pack-horse, railroad engine, motor 
car, or boat. The corps of voyageurs 
supplied by Canada for the Nile cam
paigns Is such a unit as .the legion 
will be able to supply In any emerg
ency.

So the work of the legion In- tho 
field will be to guide the field force, to 
watch the enemy’s movements, to 
strike with lightning raids behind 
him and blow up his lines of com
munication, but not to fight him, be
cause that is the work of the army.

The council of the legion has head
quarters at 6 Adam-etreet, Adelphl, 
London, and in trying to secure an 
honorary organizer in every Canadian 
district.

, Patriots are offered the chance of 
rendering magnificent services to the 
empire.

MESSRS. CARRERE & H AST INGS 

ARCHITECTS * ï T. EATON C°*tury. The governors muet eearcA 4111- 
gently for the ideal prsWdent, and they 

Newspaper published every must not rest until they have found 
day In the year. and captured htoi. While for this cee-

C°nDeCUn‘ ‘ office there can be no limitations.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, patriotic fleeUng Is not the Sole reason 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... $8.00 for urging that, other qualifications be- 
Sht month* “ ” in*- equal, the choice should fall upon a
Obe**month, *’ “ • “ !" .45 Canadian. The old adage ta,still true
One year,^ without Sunday ............. . 8.00 aiuj truer of new nations than of oM,
FourDmonthe, “ “ V.V.V.V.V. l!oo that a prophet es not without honor
Three months, *’ “ .. ................ save In Ms own country. Perhaps this
One month, “ * .......... man of university men will be found
sdïh üSl^lS or »Brit.taer C not over the line or across the see, but 

They also Inclsde free delivery In any among the brill lent graduates of the 
S;U.tTe^^o0;n,C.b-drvïil.,^,0,.8urîo, peAt few years. Let the governor, look 

trill Include free delivery *t the above as widely as they pleaee, but let them 
term, to .gent, snd who.ee.le forget thatthe fittest ta sometimes 

rates to newsdealers on application. Adver- found among the nearest.
Using rates on application. Address ---------- 1--------------------

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James- 
street North. Telephone 868.

The Toronto World 4*

A Morning

38 EAST FORW-FIRST.STREET, NEW YORK
beg to inform you that they have engaged offices In the Lawlor 
Building, Toronto, Canada, and that their Canadian work (with the 
exception of toe Trader»’ Bank of Canada, to Toronto, which Is being 
executed to association with Mr. F. S< "Baker, F.R.I.B.A., of Toronto, 
and the Toronto Union Terminal, which Is being executed to associa
tion with Messrs Westinghouse, Church, Kerr A Company of New 
York, and Ross A MacFariane of Montreal and F. S. Baker of To
ronto), will be In charge of

5

A Suit for the Summer Manr

I

FOR VACATION OR OUTING1

And the Price Only $8.50MR. EUSTACE G. BIRD, / 
graduate of the Royal Institute of British Architects, who has been 
associated with them for many years in New Yorit and who will 
represent them In Canada. The rêlations heretofore existing be
tween Messrs. Carrere A Hastings and' Mr. F. S. Baker are in no way 
affected by this arrangement
list of some of the more important commissions ex

ecuted BY CARRERE A HASTINGS, ARCHITECTS.
Mr. Carrere was chairman of the Board of Architects of the 

Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo, N.Y. He Is acting as consulting 
architect of the City of Cleveland and of the City of Baltimore to pre
paration of the general plan for the development of both cities.
THEY ARE—

Consulting architects tor the Manhattan Bridge ovër the East 
: River, N.Y. City. ' .

Consulting architects of the U.S, Government for the restoration 
and extension of the U S. Capitol.

Architects tor Office Buildings for the House of Representatives 
and the U.S. senate in connection with the U.S. Capitol. 

Consulting architects for the Terminal Station of Toronto.
ARCHITECTS OF— fy- .

Richmond Borough City Hall, Staten Island, N.Y.
Ferry Terminal, Staten Island, N.Y., including the B. A O. and 

Rapid Transit Terminal.
The Ponce de Leon Hotel, St. Augustine, Fla.
The Alcazar Hotel, St. Augustine, Fla.
Methodist Church, St Augustine, Fla.
The Presbyterian Memorial Church, St. Augustine, Fla. 
Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va.
Mall A Express Building, N.Y. City.
Life Office Building, N.Y. City.
Blair Office Building, N.Y. City.
Paterson City Hall, Paterson, N.J.
Yale Memorial Buildings for Yale University, New Haven, Conn, 
McKinley Monument Buffalo, N.Y.
Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, Can.
Goldwto Smith Hall, Cornell University.
Rockefeller Hall, Cornell University.
First National Bank of Paterson, N.J.
New York Public Library, N.Y. City. Awarded in competition. 
A group of fourteen Carnegie Libraries, N.Y. City./
The remodeling of the ' Metropolitan Opera HousA,
The rebuilding of the Empire Theatre, N.Y. City.
The new National Theatre, Central Park West, N.Y. City. 

Awarded to competition.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, New York. '
In addition to thé above the firm has executed a large number 

of private houses both In the city and country, as well as churches, 
banks and various other buildings. ~
New York, June 20th,'1906.

Little enough to pay for an all-summer 
suit—correctly tailored and handsome 
looking—that will appeal strongly to the * 
man who really cares about his personal 
appearance.'

It’s an offer tha stands out promi
nently in grand value-giving.

■ILLY STAMP-SPOTTERS.
The stamp-spotter Is on the war 

path. His employers set him on those 
who exchange stamps for money. 
Those persons generous enough to be 
accommodating are haled to the po
lice cotart and summarily fined. If 
you have a letter to post at 10 o'clock 
at night and lack a stamp and can't 
borrow one, the presence of the stamp- 
spotter intimates to you that your let
ter goes unposted till the licensed 
vendors get ready to take down their 
shutters.

It Is as silly as It IS Irritating. De
partmental stores, hotels, newspaper 
offices, drug stores and other business 
places find It excellent business to 
accommodate their customers. A two- 
cent stamp Is such a small matter 
that the average citizen never realizes 
Its value till he wants It, hasn’t got 
it and can’t get it- And \fi make It a 
misdemeanor for & business man or 
company to accommodate the seeker 
after a two-cent stamp brings the 
postofflee regulations Into disrepute. 
If the regulation is a good one, its 
utility, may be taught without the aid 
of the police cotirt, for the fine pun
ishes the accommodating party rather 
than the acommodated one, the inno
cent rather than the guilty. If guilt is 
a fit word. If the post master-general 
is obdurate a warning to possible vlo>f 
lators of the regulations will accomp
lish as much as a conviction and will 
be more in harmony with Ideas of 
Justice.

tf the licensing regulation keeps its 
place only by the employment of 
spotters, and meets no evident need 
bt the people, let It be wiped out, and 
make the selling of stamps a virtue 
rather than a vice. The stamp-spotter

\
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Made as light as is consistent with good 

'materials ; unlined, single breasted coat with 
patch pockets ; belt loops on trousers. Of 8,50 
light grey homespun tweeds with overplaid.
Sizes 34 to 44. Price..................................... . . . J

OSGOODB HALL.

, Judgments handed out yesterday, 
June 19: / .

Trial court (Toronto)—Toronto Rail
way v. Toronto—Meredith, C.J., C.P.

Divisional çourt—Passmore v- Hamil
ton—Meredith, C.J.; Maclaren, J.A. ; 
Teetzel, J. •

Announcements for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter. at 11 a_m.
Weekly court—Cases set down for 

argument at 11 a_m.—Re solicitor, re 
Church estate, re’ Jones and "Tyrrell, » 
Copeland v. Business, re Keleher es
tate, Bailey v. Creighton, Dixon v. 
Dixon (1), Dixon v. Dixon (2), re Mc- 
Adam estate, re Pellett, Boivin v. 
Sautere.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a.m.—Code v. Ottawa, 
Edwards v- Beverley, Traviss v. Hales, 
M&uson v. Landeeborough, Ellis 1 v. 
Black, Dean v. —tintyre.

GET A ÜJSTRE COATT. Mclntih..." 
Reymond ft

An ideal summer office coat—an eaey-to-siip- ' 
on house coat—a good thing to wear at picnics ; 
handy and unspoilable.

A price advantage when buying here, apd a^good full

BOARD OF GOVERNORS.THE NEW
Favorable first impressions, if not 

always sustained, predispose to confi
dence and to that extent at least are 
invaluable. More especially are they 
to be desired In the case of a public 
body entrusted with vitally Important 
functions and upon whom lies the re
sponsibility of initiating a new de
parture in the higher matters of edu
cation. Fortunately for the future of 
the provincial university, and Indeed 

only to be expected from tha

stock to choose from.

Black or gray—single breasted—patch 
pockets—sizes 34 to 44—at

$1.23, $1-50, $2.00
N.Y. City. .A

A SPOILED VACATION.

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN ST.Broken Eye-Glasses Mar the Most 
Enjoyable Onas was

general educational policy of the gov
ernment. Premier Whitney has risen 
to the height of the opportunity offer
ed by the appointment of the first 
board of governors and has again vin
dicated his right to the confidence of

tips.
The enjoyment of a vacation trip 

may be very much marred by the 
breaking of a *alr of eye-glasses. It 
lp the part of wisdom to take along 
an extra pair Inexpensively mounted. 
Their moderate cost at Diamond Hall 
is not worth weighing against the 
chance, of a spoiled holiday. Ryrle 
Bros., Limited, grind all lenses on their 
own premises-

*T. EATON C<&w,
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOdecided to future to pay all dividends 

quarterly- The exhibit made by the 
directors is an excellent one, and 
shows that the bank Is making sub
stantial progress.

THE TRADERS’ BANK.
The Annual Meeting of the Traders’ 

Bank of Canada we(* held in Its tem
porary office, 10 West Front-street, - 
yesterday, the President, Mr. C. D. 
Warren, In the chair, the net profits 
for the year amounting to $396,231.75. 
Two half-yearly dividends at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum were paid, 
and $160,000.00 carried to Rest Account. 
The business of the Traders’ continues

They have 
large and

proposed Canadian railway. With. 
Hill’s hands firmly gripped on the west. 
Canada’s trade will melt away like 
ibutter to an uniced refrigerator, and 
Canada itself, Fair Canada, will be 
gobbled up by the gluttonous American 

the postmaster-general should revise Eagle. And iwhat are the signe of 
his regulations and call off hi» dogs. this Hill of a revolution ? Let Willie

Whyte speak his piece: .“Yes^ parade 
and regular 4th of July orations ap

te be the order for Winnipeg.” 
mler Whitney labor under a double die- So, Mr. James Hill, you are Jound 
advantage. Behind them they have the out at last. You are going to celebrate 
closed record of the late provincial gov- the Accidental Death Day of the -U. S. 
eminent, and beside them the record- under the British flag. This is hut 
in-making of the present Dominion a beginning, a spectacular curtain-raiser 
ministry. Neither is creditable from to the great drama, entitled "Stealing 
the standpoint of the public moralist; the Trade Returns,” or "Grabbing a 
the one has been, the other is, con- ’Hull' Nation.” No wonder that court- 
splcuous for the possession In full bloom Jy Ajneridan -native, 
of every one of those rank and corrupt Shaughnessy, weeps to see the country 
growths, whose presence their acute ob- of his second love made sacrifice to 
servatlon has already detected within Hill’s rapacity. It Is not surprising to 
the new provincial administration. It learn that Sir William Van Hornet 
is with them as It was while the leglsla- whose geniality is his continuous 
turc was in session—out of their own charm, and whose Joy In 4th of July 
mouths they stand condemned. While celebration is inherited, finds it hard 
Mr. Ross reigned no form of political to reconcile lifelong friendship with 
fraud was too grievous to be Justified J keen railway competition. One can 
or palliated. Individual acts were con
demned When tdo flagrant tp be denied, 
but no accumulation of scandal was

the people.
The board as nominated is composed 

of men well qualified to solve the 
problems with which they will be con
fronted; With the exception of the 
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald and Mr. W. 
T. White, none are representative of 
the younger generation of graduates. 
This may by some critics be consid
ered a fault, but If wisdom comes with 
years it will be counted 'gs a virtue. 
Nor should it be overlooked that to 
fulfil the duties imposed upon the gov
ernors. business ability and adminis
trative experience are almost a neces
sity." It is not so much the educa
tional side of university life with 
which they are concerned as the wise 
management of Its temporal affairs, 
and such legislative and revislonal 
powers as are naturally associated 
with mature years and proven capac-

has no part in the life of Toronto, and CANADA'S CHIEF LUMBER MARKET

Trade With England Declining— 
Shipment! to United States:

United States Consul Worman of 
Three Rivers, Canada, says it Is not 
true that the destruction of the Cana
dian forests is due principally to the 
large demands for lumber from the 
United States. The United States 
takes only about 25 per cent, of her^ 
timber consumption from Canada- The* 
States consume yearly about 2,580,000 
cords of pulp wood, o£ which the 
Adirondack forests alone furnish 580,- 
000 cords. From Canada the pulp 
wood exports for the year ended July 
1, 1904, were 479,238 cords, valued at 
$1,788.049, and for the year ended July 
1, 1906, the value reported was $2,- 
600,814, the United States taking all 
the shipments. To this should be 
added another product of the forests, 
the . ground Wood pulp, which now 
supports thirty-eight Stills, turning out 
864 tons dally, of which, besides the 
home- consumption, the exports In 1905 
amounted In value to $3,339,168, the, 
United States taking- of this export 
to the amount of $2,694,122.

Some Canadians who are well In
formed on the question of lumber ex
ports express pessimistic views re
garding the export trade In lumber 
from Canada to England. The indi
cations are that In the Immediate fu
ture shipments of lumber to England 
will be small. In comparison to the 
record of the past. English dealers 
are now ordering their supplies large
ly from Sweden and Norway, where 
they can purchase more cheaply than 
in the Canadian market. Canada’s 
future market, it is asserted, will be 
the United States. Buyers from that 
country have already made an Inva
sion of the Dominion to purchase large 
quantities of the southern white pine, 
and the unusual increase In the de
mand has advanced the price of that 
wood 100 per cent, already. This 
change of conditions has led the Cana
dian lumbermen to realize that hence
forward their market will be the Unit
ed States, and that they will have 

need to rely upon the European 
market for the disposal of their pro
duce.

INHERITED BURDENS.
Censorious opposition critics of Pre- •pears

«to show great progress, 
taken advantage taf the 
growing business of ithe Northwest,and 
in order to extend business there, have 
made a substantial Increase in their 
capital. This allotment was made at 
40 per cent, premium. Next year the 
shareholders hope to meet in their 
large new building on Yonge-street, 
which is now rapidly approaching com
pletion. The shareholders of the Trad
ers’ have every reason to be satisfied 
with the report!

■ 1.

-ThtomnaSDr

:
LEGION OF FURNITURE MEN.lty.

Nothing has contributed so greatly 
to the extraordinary increase and 
wonderful development of the univer
sities of the United States as private 
benefaction. Credit Is justly- due the 
wealthy citizens of the republic for the 
manner in which they have responded 
to the call of Ijlgher education, and 
for their ambition to make their na
tional and State Institutions second to 
none in the' world. The new board has 
a strong representation of this class 
In £.- it. Massey, E. C. Whitney, J- L.
Englehart, Byron E. Walker, G. R.
R. Cockburn, E. B. Osler, M.P., and 
j. W. Flavelle. These gentlemen arc 
not only wealthy 
but are In 
Influence others
favorably circumstanced and so Initi
ate a movement comparable to that 
which has yielded such admirable re
sults as those visible across the line.
The needs of a university aspiring to 
keep abreast of the times are never 
satisfied, and private benevolence, by 
anticipating the slower process of state 
aid, can do much to establish its repu
tation and extend its popularity.

The board would have be n incom
plete without Professor Goldwin Smith, 
whose name alone lends lustre to any 
organization, who is not only Canada’s 
greatest thinker, but notwithstanding 
his advanced age, an educational au
thority singularly receipt!ve and adap
tive. His hand was p'alnly vis "be in 
the masterly report of the university 
commission, which formed the basis 
and the superstructure of the govern
ment bill. None, will refuse to join in 
the hope that it may be given him to 
complete hte share In this historic re- 
censtrüctlon by affording to Uhe board 
of governors the Inestimable benefit of 
his wise counsel and catholic mind 
during the formative period of their 
work. On this much, nay, eve ytthtng 
depends.

At a very early stage in the delibera
tions of the board, the supreme t:st of 
Its calibre must necessarily come. No
thing gives place in Importance to the
selection of a president. The first hold- ;eft them as a burden to their succès- j 
er cf that office has set before h m a gorSj who, all good citizens hope, will |
task vastly more arduous than that of jn time add civil service reform tors/6f the Ontario Bank showed that :
taking up the reins of an establishment tJ the other claims they have already I thf. n,Çr0°„flUVf tft* year amounted! 
ordered and made fit for the purpose established upon the gratitude of the haRJriÿ dlvtoe°n^s atS “theTate " f ! 

wh'oh brought it into being. Toronto community. 7 per cent, per annum were paid, and |
University will long b ar the impress cf! ------------------------------ $50,000.00 carried to Rest Account.
the man who undertakes to fashion its AWESOME 1IILL. Since the last annual meeting the de-

, „ , . __ . . ,. posits have increased by nearly $i00,-db jointed members into a living or-, William Whyte, second vice-president . ̂  ^ and the general business'Of the
gain Ism. reciprocally responsive and ! of the C. P. R., sees the Yankee peril bank continues to Improve in a most
puls tug with the spirit gt Oanada’s cen- jpersonlflad to James J. Hill and hlq j satisfactory manner^ The bank has

^preferential tariffs, Imperial 
Amen penny postage, and 

cable 
definitely -,

the lead In promoting the 
velopnient of the empire. It Is quite 
natural, therefore, that the new scheme 
of the legion of frontiersmen should 
be of Canadian origin. The founder, 
Roger Pocock, -based; the Ideas under
lying the legion upon his experience 
during many years’ work In some 30 
trades _ln the Canadian wilderness. 
Among the first adherents to the 
cause was Reg. No. 1 of the Royal 
N.W.M.P., Colonlel 8. B. Steele, who 
commanded Strathcona's Horse. Since 
then Canadians' have been numerous 
and active "among the workers of the 
legion.

The proposal, which now has the 
full approval of the secretary of state 
for war. Is for the creation of what 
will In practice b& the Intelligence arm 
of the Imperial forces- It will be en
tirely civilian, self-supporting and 
self-governing; a society of men who 
have been trained by working, hunt
ing or fighting in wild countries, or at 
sea. Its local commands scattered 
thruout the empire are forming rap
idly, which In practice are rifle, ath
letic, and sporting associations, sub
scribing, for each 
a year to the central fund of the 
legion.

The training will be not by drill, 
which produces discipline for fighting, 
but by competition, which produces 
the initiative required for the intelli
gence service, and the commands, com
peting one with another In all war
like exercises, will not only find their 
own leaders, but will - select the best 
men for active service.

As men captured In f.îe field not In

With 
Frontier 
an lnter-colonlal 
Canada has

:
service,

taken
de-

lmagine Charles M. Hays, who heard 
the ekgle screech at his birth, getting 
ready to shout: "Stop thief."

The C. P. R. and the G. T. R. fat-

11

ever weighty enough to elicit the de
claration that public confidence was ’ tened on the generous largess of the 
no longer deserved and must be with- i Canadian people, have small reason to 
drawn. As with Mr. Ross so now with ^ suspect the motive» ot James J- Hill, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Dominion pre
mier may recant every party principle; 
his mlriisters may exhibit their con
tempt for public right® and taint the

a
VI

who will build his railway and ask 
not a cent o< subsidy from the land of 
his birth. If HIM is able to take trade 
away from the C. P. R. and the G. T 
P., it is time for the older companies to 
take thought how to increase their

performance of their administrative 
functions with suspicion with proven 
inefficiency and patent graft, but yet 
it remains the duty of honest Liberals 
to suffer in silence and support openly.

Premier Whituey is Judged In q dif
ferent fashion. No such consideration 
Is extended to his supposed lapses or

themselves.
-a position to 

who are like
car capacity and reduce running ex- 

The direful Fourth of July the will is a life annuity of £150 for Mr. 
James Watson of Erdlngton, near Birming
ham who for some years was chief sub
editor of The St. James' Gazette.

penses.
parade has missed its date and Willie 
Whyte heads the procession.

1 «It would be Just like the board of Chinese Oath.
Ah King, a Chinaman, who charg

ed Wong Gum with theft at the 
Thames police court yesterday, took 
the oath by blowing out a candle and 
expressing a wish that his soul might 
be blown away as the light had been 
If he did not speak the truth.

Sr ThSSVSea^rrhel'r’^sSnlÎble* 'RoSn^fortn^iver^^1^' ^ *

Charges which, in the case of Mr. Ross, 
were but venial and excusable assume Murray, M- P., Is a far cty even for 
a different and ominous appearance that pert of New Ontario celled North

Renfrew.

fi
rm

: From the Hon. Peter White to Tom member, $2.46
MILLIONAIRE’S WILL.

Daughter May Give Million Pounds 
to Charity. ywhen laid to the charge of hie successor. 

Take, as an Instance, the burden of 
patronage which lay so lightly on the 
late premier, and lies, if his censors 
are to be believed, so heavily on Mr.

X ICromwel House for Sale.
Cromwell House, Huntingdon, which 

Is built on the edge of the birthplace of 
Oliver Cromwell, Is to be sold bv auc
tion *t the Mart, rdkenhousi-^ard. o;i 
July 3.

In the U. S. they Inspect the packing 
companies because they need It. but In 
Canada they Inspect them just for the 
fun of ' the thing.

There ie a possibility that Charitable In
stitutions may benefit to the extent of 
than £1,000,000 under the will of the late 
Mr. Edward Stetnkopff, whose estate has 
been valued for probate at £1.247,022 17s 
lid gross, with net personalty of £1,193,635 

r Mr. Stolnkopff, who died on Feb. 27 last, 
was the founder with the late Mr. George E- H. Harriman, the American 
Murray Smith of the Apolllnans Company, financier, has paid his chauffeur £100 He was for many years proprietor of The vuauueur tiuv
St. James' Gazette.

After a number of specific legacies are 
provided for, Mr. Stelnkopff, by hie will, 
dated Oct. 1», 1903, left the residue of his 
estate—over £1,000,000—In treat for his 
daughter, Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie, wtfe 0f 
Col. Stewart Mackenzie of Seaforth adding 
the following clause :

"Whereas James Alexander Francis Hum- 
I herstone Stewart Mackenzie (of Seaforth) 
i the husband of my said daughter Is hand
somely provided lor by her marriage settle
ment, 1 declare that neither he nor any 
child of my said daughter by him. who shall 
being male, die under the age of 21 years 
or being female, die under that age, ‘with
out haring been married, shall be an ob
ject ot the several general powers of ap
pointment by will hereinbefore given to my 
said daughter."

The limitation was rendered more defi
nite by the following remarkable codMI 
made by Mr. Stelnkopff on Nov. 18 J90> ;

"I declare that the general power of ap! 
polntment given l-,y my will to mv dan Oter 
Mary Margaret Stewart Mackenzie "over 
the property representing my residuary es
tate, shall be exercisable in favor of one 
cr more charitable Institutions, and not in 
favor of any other object or perron ”

■m (I urn. Stewart Mackenzie ' fall to 
cv-r-fRC before ter death the

!

Straw Hats
You may choose be

tween the nought straw 
English boater and the 
fine straw American sailor 
and in either 
give you the style that is 
becoming to you. $1,50 
to $5.00.

Panamas, $9 to $12.

more

: IWhitney. It Is notorious that patron
age and public office were chief among \ A wealthy man took his life while in 
tho means used to maintain the late a C. P. R. train nearing Port Arthur, 
government in power. The spoils sys- which was no compliment to the C. P. 
tern, in its first and worst form, was R- or to Port Arthur. If it had been

Civil ser- a Jim Hill train, suicide would have

'
! I

Insuring Chauffeur’* Nerves.

SWEET
CAMHAl

In full life and operation, 
vants, Instead of being subjected to dis- ‘been patriotism.

to stop smoking. Mr. Harriman fear
ed that tobacco would injure the 
man's nerve, and regarded the 
ment as in the nature of Insurance.

case we can
; cipline for continuing in active political 

agitation,were expected and encouraged 
to prosecute it in the hope of promo
tion. The patronage committee of the 
dominant party labored zealously in its 
special business and all went meriy as 
a marriage bell, without a word of re
monstrance from the superior persons 
who have now awakened to a sense of 
its impropriety and danger when its 
political complexion has changed. Any 
of the Liberal governments might have 
remedied the abuses of the civil servi» 
during their day and generation. They

Pay- :A Hamilton family dines off canned 
fish and narrowly escapes death from 
poisoning. Will The Times kindly cry 
help and call for its local Inspector ! 
Awde? .The fish from Hamilton Bay 
should be inspected before being can
ned-

1 1 Earning His Pension.
A London postman who has just 

tired on a pension declares that dur
ing the last twelve years he has been 
bitten fifteen times by dogs. * He says 
that many dogs have a strong objec
tion to men In uniform.

re-

%
1mer
WJLH Ê Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

5 King Street Cast

YESTERDAY’S BANK MEETINGS.

WHEN CHILDREN ARE SICKThe shareholders of the Ontario 
Bank and the Traders’ Bank of Can
ada held their annual meetings yes
terday. There was a large attendance 

; of shareholders at both meetings.
THE ONTARIO BANK, 

port presented by the Dlrec-

Usually It's only a trifling disorder. 
Perhaps they have eaten somethin? 

that disagreed, caught cold or have 
cramps or colic.

I

Cigarettes
if, there is .pain

either Internal or external just apply 
Nervlllne, It's good to rub on, and 
Dor the inside is

The Money cannot btiv better Coffee 
than Mich:c’.-î finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.__ ■$$ most comforting.

Effective and pleasant, you can’t find 
a household panacea to equal Poi
son’s Nervlllne. Used with satisfac
tion for half a century and in better 
demand every day because It does 
stop pain, ease suffering and cure the 
thousand and one Ills that constantly 
arise in the family. Large bottles at 
all dealers for 26c,

Michie & Co., Limited

STANDARD polntment given under the will, the estate 
err to such persons as would hav been 

rrr1H=o lf abc had died intestate or had not

( Among the special bequests provided by»

Filial Piety Fatal.
A Berlin school teacher named MatthlS 

shot himself to escape the pain he was Mr 
ferlng from Injuries received while plant
ing a tree on his father's grave.

OF THE
iWORLD
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The Cleanest, Purest Food made on 
this continent is

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT!

T v

Contains more nutriment than MEAT, is more easily 
digested, is more wholesome, is more economical— 
an ideal summer food. Our plant is open te the 
world—no “ secret process.”

MADE IN CANADA of best Ontario Wheat,
TRISCUIT FOR TOAST.BISCUIT FOR BREAKFAST.

Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falla, Ont. 

Toronto Office, 33 Church St.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

The Ontario Bankiwwn*wPBHEnil|«lITED NIAGARA RIVER LINE -

% -FOR-Ï
ual Meeting of Shareholders Yesterday Buffalo. Niagara Falls. New Yorkall great values

- INTO -

ONE GRAND SALE
FROM 16th to 30th JUNE

Comprising the balance of onr great two- 
elic gale of
PRINTED PONGEE AND FOULARD 

SILKS AT 40c
Many hundreds of lengths of Fine Black 

«nd Colored Dress Goo* snd Boltings, In 
■ lengths of from 2 to 71V yard*.

10 CLEAR PS?oî2B
Ladles' Fine Suits, reduced dovrii to *20. 

Covert Coats, down to $15 and $10

Annan STEAMER TIME TABLE.
In effect June 11, dally (ekcept Sunday),— 

Leave Toronto, foot of Yonge-street,. 7.80 
a.m., 0 a.m„ 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.45 p.m., 6.15 
p.m

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank was held 
at the Head Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, June 19th, 1906, at 12 o’clock noon.

Among those present were: O. R. R. Cockburn, Donald Mackay, John 
Flett, Henry Lowndes, Thos. Walmsley, R. Grass, Hon. R. Harcourt, R. D. 
Perry, Henry Lowndes,Barlow Cumberland, R. Mulholland, Cephas Goode, 
F. B. Poison, J. K. Macdonald, T. H. Bull and others.

On motion Mr. Geo. R R. Cockburn was called to the chair and Mr. 
McGill was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald and Henry Lowndes were appointed scrutineers. 
At the request of the chairman, the secretary read the following report: 

To the Shareholders:
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the 49th Annual Re

port, for the year ending 31st May, 1906, together with the usual statement
of Assets and Liabilities.
Profit and Loss (brought forward from 31st May, 1906) ......... $ 62,445 79
The net profits, after deducting charges of management, interest 

accrued upon deposits, and making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, were ....................................... .. .........

Street Railway Co. Fails to Secure 
Injunction re Barton Avenue 

Car Barn Site.
Arrive Toronto. 10.90 a.m., 1.16 p.m., 8 

p.m., 4.46 p.m., 8.30 p.m:, 10 p.m.

0 City Ticket Offices. Yonge-etreet Dock, 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-streets. 
Book tickets now on sale at 14 Blast Front- 
street Ç only.The Toronto Street Railway Com

pany have lost the action to prevent 
the city expropriating the lot on Bar- 
ton-avenue, which the company bought 
originally for a ar barn site, but which 
the city afterwards determined to 
acquire In order to do a good turn to 
the .congregation of St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church, which adjoins the 

SPECIAL BLACK SILKS place. The following Judgment, delly-
French Black Chiffon and Mousseline cred by cblet justice Meredith, is,

a declaration

STBAMBRSModjeska and Macassa
FOB

Burlington Beach and Hamilton

imer
onje Fine

**t"sefnl Bain Coats, either three-quarter 
at full length, down to $5 each.

Ladles' and Misses' Spring Coate, a great 
tbs nee, for $2.

the »o
•» TRIPS) DAILY

Leave Toronto st 7-3» and It W-m.. 1 and MJ p. 
Leave Hamilton st7.45 and Hi.* a.m.. 2 and 5.1$ 
r-m.

onal 166,915 83
# $219,361 62 Return 60c.Single Fare 36c.Taffeta Silks, however, confined to 

„ , that there is nothing to show that the 
Also n flne line of Black Peau de Sole cny bas taken proceedings to expro- 

811k at 75c, both very suitable lines for pn£tei hence there is nothing to stop.
"rBSTMIa. Weehln, W» ..J»" tig—S&1Ï 
Of*. tf r"" tjtt by-
^Sm-cial vnVies In Shaped Linen and Lawn law, even If the company be rlgnt In 
Embroidered GownO. 1 iU contention that the and. In ques-

Tnavmiur diirc tion cannot be compulsorily taken.
I HAVlLIIxU KUU» “What right have I to assume that

Wraps. Shawls. Capes, etc . and tine as- the c<>uncll w1n do an Illegal act? For 
gortincuts of Fancy Knit Silk anil all that appears, the council will be
Shawls. Including Real Shetland a d properly advised and will réf.aln from
burg Shawls. 'passing an illegal bylaw, but if it

c-.i, u should not, what harm will be done? 
Mali Orders Car»fuUy rilled The bylaw, If Illegal, may be quashed,

and It ultra vires, Will, I apprehend, 
tho not quashed, give no authority 

to the defendant corporation to take 
the lands or interfere with the plaintiff 

! company’s possession of them.
I “I am tar from thinking,’’ says the 
chief Justice, “that the fact, if it were 

, the fact, that the council, having under 
1 consideration the providing of a park 
'in a particular section of the city, was 
1 Induced to reject a site which it had

Th. Proofs* Building Complete Thli under consideration and to choose an- The Procès* Bus.uieg v other becauge Qn that other bu|idlngs
of a character not desirable for a res

idential section were about to be put 
iup, would afford any ground for ihe 

rapidly being arranged,” said Dr. Orr 1 interference by the court with a dis- 
vesterday- "The new process build- cretion which the legislature has 
>eSt ^ vested In the çouncO and not in His,
lr.g is now complete, and will be laid 'ccurt> and wblch the court ought/fü>t 
cut on the plan adopted by the Glas- to. and cannot properly interfere with, 
gow exhibition board, with avenue control or supersede unless the council 
aisles raised eight or ten feet to en- lg not in good faith exercising its 
able spectators to view the operators powers, but using them U> serve an 
from above. It Is the Intention to ten- ulterior purpose which it icould not 
de- a banquet to the contractor in directly accomplish lawful]».’’ 
recognition of the despatch and effi- , sir William does not deem it neees- 
ciency displayed by him In putting sary to consider the company s t on- 
ihru the work so early." x ! tention that as railway property the

The secretary also stated that ar- j lands In question were 
rahgemerits have been made for a mag- ; public use and so could not be ex pro-I w 'SSWi

1 lature. ,
1 He adds that the bylaw-, "If passed 

and ultra vires could do no harm to 
! the plaintiffs, even tho It were not 
‘quashed, for It would be a mere

Which have been appropriated as follows:
Dividend 3 per cent, paid 1st December, 1906 .. $45,000 00 
Dividend 3 1-2 per cent, payable 1st June, 1906 .. 52,500 00
Added to Rest ..................................................................... 50,0?? 00
Reserved for Officers' Pension Fund ......... .. 6,000 00

10 Trips for $1.5075c A YARDomi-
>*STR. “TURBINIA$152,500 00

TUESDAY, JUNE 19th,
will leave Toronto

12 noon and 5.30 p.m.

$66,861 62Balance of profits carried forward
The Rest Account has been Increased by $50,000, which now stands at 

$700,000 and the amount carried forward to the credit of Profit and Loss 
Account la $66,861.62

The Deposits have increased $634,040.26 since our last Annual Meeting 
and the General Business of the Bank continues to steadily Improve, which 
must be regarded as satisfactory.

Branches and Sub-branches of the Bank have been opened at King City, 
Port Hope. Millbrook, Warsaw and Peterboro (South Bind).

Your Directors have decided that In future, all Dividends shall be paid 
quarterly. , , , .

All the Offices of the Bank have been Inspected during the year, and 
your Directors have pleasure In acknowledging the efficient manner In which 
the staff have performed their respective duties.

G. R. R. COCKBURN,
President

.50
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20,

wlH leave Toronto 
12 noon and 7.30 p.m.

?

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW *»» LONDONDERRYJOHN CATTO & SOH even

For Excursion Rate* and general Informa- 

Wharf, Torosts.
Sailing from New York every Saturday. 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
• "CALEDONIA'.* and/’COLUMBIA." 

Average passage, 7)4 days.
And Favorite Steamships 

••ASTORIA” and “FURNESSIA.”
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third, 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. G.P.A. for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-etreet, or A. F. WEB- 

_ . ST8R. Yonge and King-streets, or G BO,
5m2RÎ?ÏÏ@ «cep? Su™: McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane. 
days. From July 1 dally for 
Rochester. 1000 Islands,

H m. x Bnplds, Montreal, Interme- 
M' HI x dlate ports, Quebec, Murray 

Bay, Tadousac and Sagu< - 
nay River.

on Saturday to Monday Ont lee*
Every Saturday, for Roches- 

,(Y|. ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott.

Ktar-Mreet—Oppoulte Feet, 
TORONTO. Return From Toronto f-

MEd full “NATIONAL” UNDER WAY. $2Ticket Office 
2 King St BaetGENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES.Week—Fentnre of Coming Fnlw BUFFALO............ $1,500,000 00
706,000 00 
66,861 62 

1,380 62 
52,600 00 

141,960 25

Capital Stock paid up ...... ■..............
Rest............................................................ ••
Balance of Profits carried forward ..
Dividends Unclaimed ...................................
Dividend payable 1st June, 1906 .............
Reserved for Interest and Exchange

the exhibition are"Features for

Queen City A.C. Excursion 
Saturday, June 23.

A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.

$2,462,702 49 Leaving at 8,46 a.m.
Returning by Special Train at 8 

p.m., the last train leaving for To
ronto otter the recce.

Ticket» also good to return by 
any regular train Sunday and Mon- -■ 
day.

........... $ 1,188,906 00

............ 1,899,665 68
. ... 10,383,701 53
...........  598,817 82
...........  201,198 22

Notes In circulation .... ........................
Deposits not bearing Interest .......................
Deposits bearing interest .........................
Due to Agents of Bank in Great Britain . 
Due to Agents of Bank In United States

We offer the above trip by any of onr 
vessels leaving Montreal for Cnba 
and Mexico, commencing with the 
Steamship “DAHOMEY" about June 

and each month thereafter

V

ITED |
iTO

A Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 20th,
M .UU nrdays Bay at Quinte, Mont- aboot the 20th. Think of It: a trip lasting 
Ihn ff|. real, intermediate ports. from 85 to 40 days, In which time you visit

1 H"1*1 ' , _ Naseau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than $8
For further Information apply to any B. ™ day por this amount you are pro-' 

A (j. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chat- Tlded. wlth first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
fee, Weetern Passenger Agent, Toronto. Bn(j wj,pn you arrive at Vera Cruz we also

provide firet-Class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crus free.

Write for otir Illustrated booklet, entitled 
"A Tonr to the Bahama», Cnba and Mexi
co," which gives full Information.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
The SS. “MELVILLE," sailing about 

28th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza
beth, East London and Durban, hae a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers, first-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico end 
Soiftb Africa, apply to

$14,272,289 16devoted tx

$16,734 991 64
Homeseekers’Excursions

LEAVE FOR THE
NORTH WJSjS T

JULY 3 and Ü.

ASSETS.
Gras for the opening day. .... $ 150,589 07

380,816 00 
540,697 63 
646,234 86 
67,611 59

70,000 00 
1,198,597 10 
, 569,681 30

\Gold and Silver Coin........................................
'Government Demand Notes ........................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . 
Balances due from Banks In Canada ... 
Balances due from Banks In United States 
Deposits with Dominion Government for security 

of Note Circulation ...... ......
Bonds and Securities ................ ..................................
Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds ......... ............

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES S TORONTO 
RT. S NAV. CO.. LIMITER.

Per St. Catherines. Niagara 
Pails and Buffalo.

Time Table in Effect June 16th-
Leave Toronto 8 a,m , Il a,m , 2 pm., $ pm. 
Arr.ve Toronto 1045 a.m., 1-45 pm., 4 45 P-m.,

* Steimers'Kire YoogeStreet Wharf.
“MADH IN CANADA” FAIR 

St. Catharines, June 18th to iSrd. 
“Toronto Day" I t:.oo per round trip ticket, in- 

Juneâlet. ! eluding admission to Fair. 
Tickets good returning 12nd.

Toronti to Port Dalhoueie and return 2 
p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to Monday.
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St Wharf, phone M. ISSF 
S. J. Sharp. 8o Yonge St., phone M. 293>- 
M. G, Thompson, 60 Yonge St, phone M. 1733-

on IN RIAN SLAYER CAUGHT.

SINGLE FARE
\ ,Bet wet nail stations for- Victoria, B.C.. June 19.—(Special.)—

John Tackum, who killed Azel Smalle

Island, <Ws„«rnrëÉted: -*n4 w*enf De" I Bills Discounted and Current Loans ...
wÜle asteeivln rgTggrreli of * ttiWrtwl .< .v:tmrtw WWhA»-*T-Day*. Overdue Debts ....................... .................................. ...........
ed house M J o'elbçk tbis^mornln|<| V-otirt a* 'Real Estate (ether than Bank Premises)  ..............
7¥ktU|T, In’ Spt Temtter Thlt make" 1 Lottd°n’ June' 19 ^Attet a Seated de-].Mortgages on Reai Estate sold ..............................
toe îourth tnurder that the notorious bate lasting from early yesterday af- Bank premises (Including Furniture, Safes, etc.) 
tollan has committed In twenty-four ternoon till 2.30 this morning, toe house 
years. of commons, having voted down numer

ous amendments offered by .he op-
FROM HALIFAX TO GÀLWÀV,

a view to expediting the progress of the 
R#bort Reford Point» Out Ailr»»- education blit. The government s ma

jority was 141. The resolution empow
ers the government to closure the bill 

Cable.) and defines the clause which may be 
. , . passed each day. It allows 17 days
London. June 19.—In a column letter ^ iemalning stages of the bill.

1 - "Th-» Dundee Advertiser Robe~t Re- j
ford, the Montreal vesseiman, advo-

EDUCATION BILL. DOMINION DAY1 $3,504,227 65 Going Jnne 38, 30, July 1 and 3, 
Returning Until July 8

T
$ 13,078,H>1 87 

5,662 22 
26,000 00 

' 2,000 00 
126,000 00

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-etreet,

Toronto, Ont,
-, • for tickets AND INFORMATION

Write to a B ." Forte 
Ageet

71 Yonge Bt., Toront»

I 1Call on W. Ifawgtaan
OB District P»City Pseeenger Ageet 

l King Bt. X., Toronto50c ftamburg-Jhnerican.
Special Pas&nger Service

PLYMOUTH —CHERBOURG—HAMBURG 
Kaiserin A V.. June 21 I Kaiaerin A V ...» July iq
Oceana ...........Tune 211 Deutschland......... . July 20
Deutschland.. ..June 23 I Amoriks............. *• Aug. 1
Amcrika............... July 5 1 Bluecher ............... Aug. 9

Among special features of these «hips an: Grill 
Room. Ritt-Carlton Restaurant a la carte. Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Gaftlen, Electric Biths.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER ,{LONDON or FARISl and HAMBURG 
Lam* Twin Screw Veewlsof 14,000 to». Super! 

passenger accommoJallons.
Pretoria...............June 23 t Patricia ...
Walderaee........ June So Pretoria....
Pennsylvania.. ..July 14 I Waldersee
c Batavia ........... July 21 I Pennsylvania.. ..Aug. 2$

c To Hamburg direct.
Offices 36 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

R. E.DRANSFIELD. King and Yonge Sts.

$13,230,764 09

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS$16,734,991 64
1 10 F THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.After a few remarks by the Chairman, the report was adopted.

By resolution, the sum of $6,000 was granted to the Officers’ Pension 
Fund of the Ontario Bank.

The following resolution was moved and carried:
That the thanks of the Shareholders are due and are hereby tendered 

to toe President, Vice-President, Directors, General Manager and Officers 
of the Bank, for the satisfactory manner In which they have discharged their 
respective duties during the past year.

The Scrutineers, appointed at the meeting, subsequently reported the 
following gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year, viz.: 
Geo. R. R. Cockburn, Donald Mackay, R. D Perry, Hon. R. Harcourt, R. 
Grass, T. Walmsley, John Flett.

The new Board met the same afternoon, when Mr. Geo. R. R. Cockburn 
was elected President and Mr. Donald Mackay Vice-President

C. McGILL,
General Manager^

!/

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
tag«s in Way Of MileBge* finest and fastest*»

EMPBESSES”!ii(Cenadlna Aeeeeleted Frees
; easily 
nical— 
te the

1
SPIES IN AIRSHIPS MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

^ jutei-ars «as»-"
" 80—Sat.—"Lake Champlain.** 

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
June 17—"Lake Michigan*’-Third Claw 
July 1—“ Montrose, ”-Seeo»d Clsai. 

Rates: let claee, $66 up: one olaee-zrl 
cabin-640 up: intermediate, $40 up; 
steerage, $36.60 up.

Apply tor complete sailings.
I. t. SHARP, Western Peonage A|»et.

•0 Tenge St.. Torenta Phene Main 1830

DEFEAT BRITISH ARMY
tj.ys ijic distance is omy 2150 miles, 
as compared with 3150 between Liver
pool and New York.

..July 28 
..Aug. 4 
Aug. II

London.—England is at last giving 
attention to the balloon as aserious —

practical adjunct to the army. Twenty 
thousand men, constituting the Alder-

sx*»* ^,u"w

a quorum this morning and adjourned under the King s personal observation, 
til, Thursday. Sir Frederick Borden, Brigadier-General Alderson held the
Edn. Mr. Emmerson, Mr. Alcorn and Chobham ridges with 3000 infantry en- „ zSr)eciai )_john

SiSSS-u,"" t6‘ "Y 5 SæI S

Keftrns. died to-day, aged 73. He vxes , Against the concealed Infantry and tive power. TOe^ fluldlgnlted *
a native or County Down, Ire.and. aîTâ bri- “»■ weremownTt'of the boat!

Paget. Mallory was badly burned on the arms
With Paget also were eighty guns and and race'____________________ The People.. Llme to Ceb.,t 911veP
the balloon section. „______ ,, ____

It was Paget's object to discover the _ ^ p"
entrenched rear guard and the masked A. meeting of the Cornwall and Dm- The T. & N. O. Railway affords the 
batteries, and In order to do so he trlct Old Boys will be heti at the Gros- quickest and most comfortable means

Why the Vaefnlne»» of AH Organs sent up three balloons. Their aerial venor House, corner Yonge and Aiex- of access New Ontario’s great clay
1» Destroyed by Costiveness. spying was completely successful. The andeir-streets. on^ Thursday evening belt, the silver mines of Cobalt, and

protecting force was discovered, arid a ? o cl«*. .s îvS : the llsh and game preserves of Tema-
terrific bom.bet%ment of toe entrench-j old iroy aseociakion to or t^ j and Montreel River. Conoeetlone
ed Infantry and hidden guns was made. “ Tf ^he Intention to run an excu at North Bay wlth q.t.R. and C.P.R.
Then came a combined frontal attack |®f . hI1 ; r , u<rua, 1, fo 1-, ’ Through sleepers from Suspension
by the foot guards and a flank charge cordiaUy Bridge, Montreal. Ottawa and Toron-by the invader’s cavalry. The rear „ ^end this t^eeti^ ? to- Connection wdth all steamboats or
guard was dislodged, the masked bat- lnvlted-t0 attend tnis mee g. other means of transportation,
tery silenced and the rear guard was ■1 1 - - —: ■ - ' ~***^!ï» see T. A N. O. folders. For further
lgnomlnlously routed. _ _ . ,, particulars apply to any G.T-R. or C.

It u-as the consensus (,f military opln- A D ûQTn l*ïlTl VP P.R. agent, or to W. D. Cunneyworth,
ion that the victory of the Invaders I1C31UI OllWV - freight and passenger agent, North
was largely aided b ythe use of bal-1 * ,, , ■» Bay, Ont. 856
loons, and the King remarked that It AT TilO INÛPllflC
was a lesson that the war office would VI AIIV llvl w vO<
do well to take to heart.

No Quornni.eat,
toast. T

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
$35,000 DEAL IN TWO MINUTES,MOTOR BOAT BLOWS UP.

Imperial Loan & Invest
ment Co. of Canada

Galt, June 19.—(Special.)—R. A. Bris
coe, drygoods man, to-day bought 
from John Scott, the business block 
on the northwest- corner of Main and

Ont.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP^.3;

8PRBOKBLS LINS

The AMERtCAN£ AUSTRALIAN LI HE
Hell berv'oe from 8am Fracoiioe te. 
, Samoa New Zealand end Auetrali».

Jnne 31 
Jane 30 
Jnly 13

Atoglle-etreets for $25,000. The offer
and the 
of two DIVIDEND 73was made and accepted, 

cheque handed over Inside 
minutes.,

Feat. 
Hawaii. 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of flve per cent, per annum on the 
peld-up Capital Stock of this Company has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30th June, and the same will be pay
able on and after the 3rd day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 30th Jnne, both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the board. 62626

XSTATB NOTICES.
SIERRASin Against Health1 -VTOTIOE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

ÎX Matter of Th» Unique Umbrella 
Company of Canada, Limited,

Montbly te Tahiti direct,.yt Carrying flrs:, second and third-«lees passen
ger.. ,

For reservation, berths and etatereems an I
lull particulars, apply 1»
R. M. MELVILLE, Car.. Paae. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, •G-T-Ry.. King and 

Yonge 8te. 18$

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
comi-ucy has made
suant to K. 8. O., 1897, Chapter 147; to 
National Trust Company, Limited, for the 
general benefit of Its creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
the oftice of the Assignee, 18 King-street 
East Toronto, on Tuesday, 26th June,
1906,’ at 3 p.m., to appoint Inspectors and 
give directions as to the disposal of the
“creditor, are d.rected to file their claims XTV^Ih"
with the Assignee with proofs and parti : taoS\»n been declared and that
culurs as required by the said act on or, June, 1906, has been dwarea and .cat
before the day of auch meeting, and notice ; same wfil be payable on and arter 
is further given that after the 17th day Ja •J'"*; * q, . Books will be closed

sssshell then have been given, and will not _ f4,h Jade 160? ’
be liable for the assets or any part there 1 Toronto, Î4th Jnne, 1806. 
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not then 
have been received.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT

ED, Assignee.
Dated 18th June, 1906.

THOS. T. ROLPH, 
Toronto. June 14th, 1906.

Ian assignment pur- Secretary.
Most important to health and com

fort is proper action of the bowels.
By nature these organs are intended 

for the removal of the waste particles 
of matter which accumulate to the 
system.

Retain these wastes and you poison 
the blood, ruin digestion, bring on ner
vousness and anaqmla.

Habitual costlvenWs Is best over
come by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which 
establish regularity that Is exactly 
consistent with nature.

Xot a drastic purgative—not even a 
pain or sensation of grippe,because Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills are vegetable and free 
from Irritating mineral substances 
found to so many widely advertised 
remedies.

The Real Estate loan Company of 
Canada (Limited). PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COl%.

i!Occidental end Oriental SUameiu» wv, 
and Teye Kisan Kaisha Ce. 

Bewail. Jayea, OUaa, Tklllppl»» 
lelaed», dirait» Set tie ■•ml», ladle 

ead Aestralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA..........

Tot rat* of passage an* full partie» 
lare, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. *

DIVIDEND NO. 38.

e be-
Istraw 

d the 
sailor 

vc can

July TBuffalo Bece Excursion,
Primarily to accommodate patrons of 

the Kenilworth races, the Queen City
■ l

THREATENED TO BURN
AS AN ACT OF REVENGE

Sleeplessness, irritability._ Indigestion A Q w,n ron another excursion to
headache and ^ . ?y 'Buffalo on Saturday next, June 23. leav-
and ambition are among the early in
dications of nervous troubles, and with 
women the result Is not Infrequently 
derangements and Irregularities of the 
feminine organism.

TRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

that;s tog the Union Station on regular C. P- 
IR train at 9.45 a. m., and returning on 
all regular trains or by special train 
at 8 p. m. This g^rês 
portunlty of seeing 1

If a committee of experts on diseases having dinner before returning home, 
of the nerves were to prescribe for jThis special Is the last train lewing for 
you they would give you just such a , Toronto on that date. Return fare $2, 
formula as that of Dr. Chase’s Nerve tickets good for three days.
Food, for this medicine Is composed 
of the most powerful nerve restora
tives known to medical science- 

Naturally and gradually this great 
food cure forms new, rich blood, the
substance from which the brain ere- j effect very low round-trip tourist rates 

Brockville. June 19.—(Special.)—After ates new nerve force. This Is the jto Colorado, Utah. California. Oregon, 
eating a hearty rrieal. which he seemed only means by which diseases of the j Washington and British Colum*. ia Offers will l>e received by the uuderai^n- 
to relish, James Easter, an elderly cltl- nerves can be actually cured. Stlmu- , peints. Choice of routes going and re- ed up to the 10th day of July, l»;i6, fo- the 
zen. fell from the chair at the home ot : iants and narcotics give temporary re- 1 turning, with favorable stopovers and purchase—In one or several par-els-rof pro- 
hls brother to-dav and suddenly expir- llef w with great expense to the 1 time limits. Especially low excursion perty known as Lots 9 and 10. Plan 17, hav-
ed. Yesterday lie left the hospital, nervous system. Dr. Chase’s Nerve I rates to the Pacific coast from June 26 ;lng a frontage of about 47 feet on the south Hydro-Power C
where he had been receiving treatment Food slowly but certainly revitalizes |to July 7, For further particulars 11- ! sl<ÎL th J^nïïrortv'are Erected "three ,n„»h A meetlng of the hydro-electric pow- 
for a fortnight. He was 69 years ot the wasted nerve cells and by filling lusitrated folders, etc., write or call on 1 __°f h*™ JîfmVerôd «n sa «nsb»t vT'àÜn" er commission of Ontario was held yee-
age. Î& tody with vitality overcome! B H. Bennett, general agent, 2 E**t terday, with all the member—Hon.

weakness, sickness and disease. King-street, Toronto, Ont. Terms : The purchase money to lie pay- Ac'am, Barilu®00’ H.L.A.,
able In cash on completion of purchase. <>r and Cecil B. Smith—present. The com-

' Mining "Recorder of Sndbory. a percentage thereof may remain outstand- mission Is working on three reports cov-
F F Lemieux of Sudbury has been Ing on mortgage on the property. ering the Thunder Bay, Georgian Bay

SAMUEL DIBB. j and Ottawa River districts, and when
50 Humhert-street, Toronto. these are completed the commission will 

Dated 81st May, 1906. 1 cease to exist

The Canadian Portland i ement 
Company, Limited.

Brockville, June 19-—(Special.)—A 
strapping young man named Daniel 
Henry, of Prescott, was arraigned to
day for threatening to bum the plant 
of the fulminate of mercury works 
outside of Prescott.

The trouble arose over employment 
of non-union labor. Henry and other 
employes were laid off during a slack 
period, and. when operations were re
sumed he was not taken on.

$1-5» Book at MELVILLE’S. 
One ef the features <U 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that 
lions ar«

In every case Dr. Hamilton’S Pills 
do cure and bring sure relief from 
headache, biliousness and other mani
festations of constipation.

Jas. McConnell of Walkerton writes: 
"Since I was comparatively a young 
man I have not enjoyed real good 
health.

"My appetite was good and strength 
kept up, yet I knew something was 
wrong.

racegoers an op- 
all the racée and

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the ,
Preference Stock of this Company has been j NFWFOUN LD SrWuMttoTICKlïT>î declared for the half-year ending 30th -Tune. | w»iv i-es STEAMSHIP TICKETS
1906, and that same will he mailed to the 1 R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toroato and 
Shareholders on Monday the second day of j Adelaide street» 136 t
July, 1906.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 22nd to the 30th day of 
June, both days inclusive.

Bv order of the Board.
F. O. B. ALLAN,

Managing Director.
Toronto, Ont-, June 19th, 19C6.

all oar aiten* 
concentrated oe12. EXECUTORS*SALE OF

Valuable Freehold PropertyCo Low Summer Tonrtet Rate» West,
•9 SITUATE ON

Nelson St., Toronto. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE■During the entire summer the Chicago 
& North Western Railway will have to

I
St DIES AFTER HEARTY MEAL.

NewYork-Rotterdam! °wJ1’ Boulogne

Sailings Wednesdays at per aaillng li»L
Noordam......... June 27 Kyn:Jam................ July lS
N. AmVd’m...... Ju'.y4 Rotterdan.......... ..July 21
Statendam........ Ju y II Po adar............ . Aug, I

News*,wa£erew New Amsterdam ,
17,250 registered tons. 30,403 ton» diaplaceroeat. 

From New Y ork April 21, May 30, Jnly 4- .
R. *. MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Oat

"Frequently I took bilious attacks 
My stomachand violent headaches, 

was disordered, skin was murky, un
der my eyes were heavy dark rings.

I

ter Coffee
I Java and

"Last winter I read through the ‘Pol- 
. eon's Almanac and decided my trouble 

was constipation. I used Dr- Hamil
ton's Pills, and can hardly tell the 
help they have been. I am now as 
fresh, strong and well as a boy."

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Sold by all dealers, 
2£c per box, or five boxes for $1.00. 
By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, 
Ont

imleelon.

136

ni ted
More Than He Bargained For.

A man In Paris, who had an ugly wife.
A favorite* means of proving this Is

bribed his groom to run away with her. Rn medieto^Dc^ChaÏe’sV’e'ri'e
that he could get a divorce. The groom dll ÎLsln_f gVix«fôrî2 M
s “v’2,.wr g-su-ri <$ 1 rra »se? £ <*—» =,«. *
husband's money. ' I 1 Co., Toronto.

A New Hotel.
It le said that a large hotel ot si 

least one hundred and twenty-fiv« 
rooms will be erected on the site when 
the Caer Howell Hotel now stands.

1-
ned MatthfS

he was IP1 
while pl**1- '

appointed mining recorder tor the min
ing district of Sudbury at a salary ol 
$600. This le a new appointment.

e.

t

'

a

!
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GRAND TRUNK BAILWAY SYSTEM
The New ServiceSINGLE FARE

For Dominion Day «7 nn — m Dally tor Buffalo, 
I »WV OelMe with este parlor 

and parlor oar.

11.00 a.m. SS’,51i;.g5£
wharf.

11 Hi| » m Dally except 9un- 
I I «VU u.llle day for Praetug 

Huntsville and Parry Sound.

J Oft * m International Llm- 
4.VV p.lfie tied Dally for Lon 

don, Detroit and Chicago.

Between All Station»,

Doing June 29,30,
July 1st and 2nd

Returning Until July 3rd

$2.00
BUFFALO

AND RETURN

Saturday, June 23
Leaving on 9.00 a,m. 

Express
Returning Until June 25

4.30 p.m. Sgt&tM
tor Jackson’s Point.

1.40 p.m. 3
tor Mon-9.00 p.m. MLast "train out ol Buffalo is via 

Greed Trnnk.

For tickets and fall 'information call at City Ticket Office. North West Corner King and 
Yonge Streets-

The Trusts li Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 30th, 1906, at the rate of flve 
per cent, per annum, hae this dqy been 
declared upon the paid-up capltiNetock 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

On and after Jifly 2nd, 1906,
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th. both days 
Inclusive.

JAMES J, WARKEN. Manager. 
Toronto. June 15th, 1906.

\

Canadian
Pacific
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H you tried every Automobile that’s madeQ ft;k.f

cnmiuœ is h 11 » «y*

If you compared, by personal scrutiny and actual 
test, every automobile that is known to the motoring 
world, your choice at last would simmer down to a 
selection from these very twelve makes that comprise 
our offering to the Canadian buyer of an automobile

t .

Decide on Recommendation —
Numerous Other 

Matters.The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA

v

' Several important matters were 
brought up before the board of con
trol yesterday. The construction of 
the lake front driveway received con
siderable attention. It was decided to

. i
J9

-

Î

Jim
Castoria is a harmless substitute for^Castor Oil, Pare-

nor other Narcoticgoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 

' substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
» and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

! Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

' The Kind You Haye Allays Bought

recommend that the construction com
mence between Spencer-avenue and the 
old fort, and also that the sea wall 
be laid far enough to admit of a 
roadway, boulevard, bridle path and 
bicycle path. This would take about 
ISO feet out from thé shore, and the 
cost would be in the neighborhood of 
170.000. The engineer was- instructed 
to prepare a ré port to be presented 
at the next meeting of, the board, af
ter consultation with ■'Pétrit Commis
sioner Chambers.

The petition of the residents of Chi- 
cora-avenue against the erection of a 
boarding stable was turned down. "It 
Is the very spot for a stable,” said 
Controller Hubbard emphatically.

A letter from H. H. De wart in
formed the board that the Yonge- 
stréet bridge bill will be up next Tues
day. The board know that the bill will 
be defeated, and at the next meeting 
a prolonged discussion will take place 
re certain amendments that .will per
mit of the bill sliding thru.
. The Qerrard-street extension Is near
ly completed, and according to Con
troller Jones will pay the city, ten 
times the cost In the increased value 
of the property on both sides of the 
street from Jones-avenue to the city 
limits, which belongs to the city.

Controller Joties will present a re
solution asking that the city purchase 
more flush carts for cleaning the pave
ments. A report showing the present 
number and the mileage covered will 
be submitted at the next meeting.

That the purchase of Dundas-street 
sewer from Torpnto Junction and the 
purchase price be credited to the ac
count standing against the Junction 
for water supplied by* thé city was re
commended by Engineer Rust. The 
matter will be considered, for at the 
present time the Junction Is in arrears 
for the water.

their relation to the special demands 
of the Canadian motorist. 
That much we must do, big as the 
task looks—and is. We must have donq 
it, because w§..could in no wise afford 
to put our reputation back of any 
maker’s cars unless we KNEW absolute?* 
ly that no other maker could outvie him 
in merit, or outsell him in value. 
That’s mere business logic, you see. 
For we can afford to sell only the 
supremely best—why should we sell-any 
automobile less good than that ?—since 
it is true that we could make no greater 
profit from the dubious car than 
from the car we KNOW is good. 
So we scrutinize the auto market— 
with the judgment of experts, sharpened 
by the necessity of business. And, there
fore, the fact that we have just twelve 
makes on our list instead of forty, as,we 
easily could have wjth our purchasing 
power and our selling power, is of itself 

proof that we have chosen capably 
from the market as a whole, and 
that these twelve makes represent 
no dictate of commercial necessity, 
but merit — supreme, examined, 
compared merit, judged against 
all the automobiles there

You would spend many months and 
many dollars making an examination so 
complete, a comparison so inclusive, 
and you would finally be no further 
towards certainty than you can be right 
now if you deal with us for- the 
automobile you think of buying. 

v Hdw do' we know that? On what 
grounds do we make an assertion so 
positive and so unqualified? 
We make it upon these grounds : 
As the chief automobile concern of 
Canada it is our special business to know 
— not to guess or hazard, but to 
KNOW-which of all the world’s motor 
cars are the absolute standard of value, 
each of its kind and for its price, and 
which best meet Canada’s peculiar road 
conditions and the specific and distinctive 
requirements of the Canadian motorist, 
whose needs differ essentially from 
those of his cousin over the border. 
This too we must KNOW, and know 
how to provide for those needs. 
Before we can know that, we must 
have made the very comparison we have 
outlined here—we must have examined 
and contrasted the merits of ALL the 
good cars, and we must have considered 
the respective claims of each maker in.
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NEW NATIONAL THEATRE. TRAIN RIDE FRIGHTENED HER.

Itesers. Carrcbe A Hastings Arc tlie 
Successful Architects.

First Time In Her 70 Years of We— 
Had to Get Off.I

8 Messrs. Carrere & Hauling*, the New Wilkes Barre, June 19.—Mrs. Charles 
fork architects, who have recently Skinner of Jackson, a 17-year-old wo- 
opt-ned offices hero In the Ljaw'.or Build- man who yesterday took hèr first ridé 

b big- with Mr. Eustace G. Bird in charge. on a railroad train, was so frightened 
have won the competition for the that the train was stopped and she, 
Nat lonal Theatre, to be built :in New was permitted to alight owing to fear 
York City. This’ theatre will be con- ■ that she would die of fright, 
ducted along lines similar to thetirand .Yesterday with her son she Started 

& Opera House in Paris, France, being in from her home near Benton to go to 
g reality a home theatre. No txpens ; Danville, to visit Relatives. They drove 

•vrill be spared in order to make the to the Benton Station and there the 
National the finest playhouse on the o[yj ia(3y, after much persuasion, Was 
American Continent induced to board the_ train. No sooner

had it started when she saw the land
scape moving past and heard the rum
bling of the wheels and felt the motion 

Sayre, Pa., June 19.—R. N. Ste ling, a of the train, than she began to scream 
* resu.urater r f this c ty, has in a pecu- and in a minute was hystericll and 

lldr 1 maimer overcome a severe pain struggled to get off. The passengers, t In his head., from which he tad suffer- greatly frightened and fearing she 
b ed for several years. All efforts to al- would die of fright, Induced the con
s' ... leviate it had been- futile. ductor to stop the train and she alight-

fh» olher Mÿ he ncticed a lump on cd about a mile from the station, and 
Ms head where the pain was most se- ft!S eoon As she recovered walked home, 
v* ^ and had a customer make a small hahbi nu amehicax line.

► *

■.

Land gales.
The following land sales of tax land 

were approved by the board:
50x120 feet Harcourt-avenue, south 

side, assessed at $9 per foot, ' taxes 
amount to' sixty cents per foot, to 
Robert W. Smith, 320 College-street, 
for $6 per foot.

23x150, College-street, south side,near 
Gladitckië-avénue, assessed at $10 pèr 
foot, taxes amount to $16.69 per foot, . 
to Edward J> Famw.orth, 8 Seaforth- 
avenue, for $28 per foot.

30x121. on Givens-Street, east side, 
north of College-street, assessed at $12 
per foot, taxes amount to $10.32 per 
foot, to Mrs. Lydla-Mtindy, 38 Hayden- 
street, tor $18 per foot 

Hugh Cameron & Co., the agents 
of the Waterous Engine Co., will sup
ply the new hook and ladder truck at 
a cost of $1850. The price Is $100 in 
excess of the price paid for a similar 
truck a couple of years ago.

The appllçatlon of the James Bay 
Railway for the Dalton lot on the 
northwest corner of Princess and Es
planade was referred to the assess
ment commissioner.

Mrs. A. F. Hines, 11 Cowan-avenue- 
applied for assistance In receiving a 
refund of money paid as taxes In 1903 
which she claims was paid twice, 
and that ttie?clty treasurer admitted 
having received the two amounts. 
Controller /Jones thought that if the 
treasurer’* report showed both 
amounts the money should be Im
mediately returned. Treasurer Coady 
will report at the next, meeting.

Bnlldlng inspection.

A letter was read from the Federat
ed Council of Building Trades protest
ing against the “evident laxity on the 
part ot the building and scaffolding 
Inspectors, in not seeing that their 
orders afre carried out, as a result 
of which serious accidents are liable 
to occur, as evidenced by the late acci
dent at the old church on Denlson- 
avenue, as a result of which one man 
lost his life, and. another was serious
ly injured.” , .<

The matter was referred to the city 
architect.

The application of the Toronto Bill 
Posting Company for a reduction in 
their assessment of 1904 brought forth 
a strong protest from Controller Jones 
against the practice of remitting taxes 
already passed by the court of re
vision: The city solicitor will report 
on the power of the board** to deal 
with "rebating assessments."

City Engineer Rust told the board 
that he had been informed that the 
Junction was prepared to supply 
water to manufacturers at the same 
rate paid the city, viz., 3 cents per 
1000 gallons. He pointed out that 
this would be nine cents less per 1000 
gallons than the city charged manu
facturers, and recommended that the 
board make no arrangements with 
the Junction ^-hereby the Junction 
could sell water cheaper than the city.
He also repprted that William 

had- graveled Edmund-

H ' PEBBLE UNDER SCAUP.

M
-

How
realize ti 
daughterJ 
to the e 
lee brigh 
fresh blJ

toi-■ t ircisjon. Out dropped a pebble the size
2. ! Éb£d ’ Md With ltS remOVal thP PH"’ ÏO meet the Increasing demands <f 
* . Stem-* remembers that 28 years a^o,

riiallow .water;at ÇSfhe-. son the-Hamburg-Américain Line has 
rine, N .Y be his h'aa severe y. decided; to place Its palatial twin-screw 
The wound was st’itched up and he be- steamer Prin*e««lh t ..ill ie

tl?e Pebble got Hp icr. the service between these ports, sailing 
tkin and has been bo basing- Mm eTn:e. from New York every fortnight bc-

I tween December of this year and April 
of next year.

In addition, four new steamers, Print 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ‘August Wilhelm, Prinz Joachim, Prinz 

London. June 19.—Lord Strathbbn'a re- Eltei Friederich and Prinz Waldemar. 
presented Canada at the Seddon me- 'v'll be placed in Service permanently 
mortal service in St. Paul's to-day Re- b€tween Jamaica and Colon next fall. 
rrdtfértâttVes of the King, government that next winter travelers between 

■« and all the colonies were present. New York, Jamaica, South and Cent al
American points will have accommo
dation equal to those of the well- 
known transatlantic liners of the Ham
burg-American Line.

, _ . „ „ Oreat improvements have been made
, at Osgoode HalJ In hotel accommodations In Jam ah-a

yesterday morning for the appointment at Kingston, and esoetially at Porr vs of an arbitrator to value the Ferlin ! Antonio, and these tôs-ethe- arhv,tüT 
and Waterloo Street Railway, which ; facilities for reaching them will doubt tluununtclpallty purposed taking over. less increase the volum™' « tourist

----------------------------- i travel to that island.
1 The twin-screw liner Rluecher has 

Mexico City. June 19.—The revolution- been selected for the annual cruises 
Iris,deny that the Guatemalan govern- to the West. Indies in March and April 

V- 1 ' aient has won any decisive victory. Gen. She will make two trips of About** 
Toledo Is about eight leagues within days’ duration each uRii-h will in 
Guatemalan territory, well entrenched, elude' visits to all islands ns well 
and- waiting a favorable opportunity Venezuela. - ' s as e 1 83
for a. forward movement. It is stated l The S.S. Moltke will make be- 
also that Pineda at any time may nual 76 days' oriental trin sf/rtn?» 
einejge from the forests of Peten with from New York at the end of Jamiarv 
his force and make a dash for Quesatta- I The company will also desnnféh /b» 
rango, where President Cabrera has a 14,000 ton S.S. Patricia on a -merteï large garrison. lctgise to the Mediterran^n an^^he

I orient at the very lowest rates, includ
ing all expenses for short trios tn 

Grace Williams, 16 years old. and, enable American travelers of modemt= 
Lydia. Thornton, 14 years old. both of,means to enjoy the attractions of the 
ibis city, were brought hack from Ni- old world. This cruise will take rn 
Bgara camp on Monday night, where days. e
they had gone without their parents’| The great ocean flyer Duota-hi.^i 
consent- I which holds the record for the fastest

i Naples, will make a special trip to

' a WOMAN’S BACK IS New York ear,y ln Feb-WWIVIMl’M J DMV^rV IJ The twin-screw cruising SS. .Oceana.

THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL |p;
SYSTEM. KTXK
Liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 1<ady for distribution In August.
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WILL MUNICIPALIZE ’RAÏI.W VY.

J. E. Jones, for the Town' of Berlin, 
made an application

r-
% 532 B

AUTOMOBILE CO., LimitedTHE DOMINIONNot Beaten Yet.
Y

TORONTO MONTREAL HALIFAX OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER HAMILTON LONDON 
In Toronto at Bay and Temperance 5 t r e t ■

i

7international Publication», Limited MAY BE TRIPLE DROWNING. I to those Who have not yet decided
Opportunity is given to the public to- ——— | where to spend th Ir nolld iys. The I

day to subscribe through any branch Llskeard, June 19.—An upturn- book also contains a series of maps tat
of the Bank of Ottawa for shares In ed canoe, drifting towards Dawson's f v - a r n copy to 1
International FUblicatioina, Limited, the Point, ln Lake Temiskamtng, is the ln- J. D. McDonald, District Passenger 1 
new publishing house—the outcome of dication of a fatality which is supposed ?< t t nloii station. Toronto, or call
the Introduction tntp Canticto of the to have occurred on Saturday evening, at city ticket office, northwest corner
Harmsworth Self-Educator Magazine. Three unknown men of French na- King and Yonge-streete

So enormous has lts^uccess been that tlcnality left New Llskeard In a birch-! ______________ 1
a mammoth prlnitlni* plant is now near- bark canoe. When last seen ’they were REMOVING- THE MOUNDS

month for this and the market of the ■*jen Marsh of Toronto, the uamman,
United States. who Is now following a fisherman’s The Toronto General Burying Grounds

C H Murnav, who introduced the bu ri ness in New Llskeard, found their Trust are actively engaged ln the adop- Harmsworth1^Self-Educator^Alagazinet ^lI^db^rCh-bark Can°e wlUl a . th« ‘ ^ -heme,” by which
is the Managing Director of the Inter- stove'ln ________________markln« graves art being
national PubHcatloais. Limited, the of- „ . a'
flees of which are at 76 Yonge-street. Sammer Ontlng». L thing
Toronto. Mr. Murray said yeterday: "Routes and Fares for Summer in cemetery keening It has been agreed"It is not quite time yet to tell all the Tours” is the tile of a book Issued by j up^„ b^thJ
plans of «he new company. These the Grand Trunk Railway System, terles at their convention», and tTbe- 
Plans have taken too lon^ a time and which is full cf initerest to the sum- in«r ad on ted all over the continent. In 

The license pretaming to the Coro- far too much hard work to prepare mer tourist who is planning a summer drv weather it is impossible to keep 
nation Hotel, which Is situated at the, with the least possibility of even the | outing for 1906- In addition to general the mounds green, and they form un- 
corner °f King and Church-streets, In f lightest failure to give out to thel Information, the contents contain par- sightly brownspots In the cemetery.”
this city, has changed hands, the pur- manv who would like to be our compe- tlcukirs of different routes and fares to — ............
chaser being, we are informed, a Mon- titors. I can say. however that I have points In all parts of the country and Friday 1» Review Day.
orove^e’h^tel ,n’K1ed saleTrice yit ^s reclirert a re>ase from Lotc1 North- cover 1he. Principal resorts reached by | At Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Friday, June 
Taotetnnrl wn. immYr rilffe. 90 that I do not have to return 1116 lln®3 °t the Grand Trunk and its 22nd. 7006 troops will march past
good-will and contents of the* hotri’ to LoT,don again, and n-ow have settled ; ccnnec.lons. It co”tsins a fund cf In- Niagara Navigation Company. 6 trip* 
executive ^the"8 £ louera ‘oli formation that will be of great help $1.00^ return.
hand. This sale was consummated by the L11,81 affa,rs- ^ ' -,1 co"tro-~ —
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Llm- 'he Harmsworth .ef-Educator has 71> i T\T ■ W W
lied, the administrator of the late pro- i ta^en°ver bv the company.” Y 1 11 I |X KK A I N 1—1 | | I li Wprietoris estate, to whose effort., no Despite the fact that I have repeat- » Yff V/ 1\ 1 1 ni #1 .1 I. 1
doubt, is duè considerable credit for cdlv denied it. many people insist that _____ * * W ^

*:,,r” a:~'” e'r'» /./ ///i:// Tup m 170x717 CTDikirc
is:.‘X’Tus’vrs 1 lxCiixvc. olKHNUo
start one. in anv r’a’Iy -ewrt>a.re- el‘h°r

Court of revision for Second Ward 
appeals will be commenced on Mon
day.

The, legal department 
luged^wlth claims for flooded cellars 
within the past few days.

Want to Cry a Halt.
The Street Railway Co. are making 

an attempt to stop the city issuing 
the "penalty writs,” which now total 
about $80,000 in, claims. The com
pany contend that under the legisla
tion appointing a railway commission 
passed at the last session of the On
tario legislature, the city has no lon
ger any right to Issue such writs as 
the matters Involved come under the 
Jurisdiction of the new body.

The legal department are now look
ing up the law on the subject.

has been de-
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Hi** Price Paid for Hotel License.

Learn» of Death in Dream.
No woman can be strong and healthy Marion, O-, June 19 —During the 

unless the kidneys are well, and regular m neral of Michael O’Connor there ve*ter 
their action. When the kidneys are ill, day, Rev. Joseph Denning told how the 
the whole body is ill, for the poisons which blind mother, Mrs. Anna O’Conner 
the kidneys ought to have filtered out of years old. had dreamed her son was 
the blood are left in the system. I dead On the night he died In' Ai.urln

The ferns le constitution is naturally Texas, 
more subject to kidney disease than a "She beheld his form draped in a 

1 man’s; and what is more, a women’s work j shroud and knew her boy was dead be- 
ie never done—her whole Ufe is one con- fore news came by telegram,” said the 
tinuous strain. ! preacher- “Big Mike” O'Connor wy V

How many women have you heard say: years ago. a pitcher for Rochester in 
“ My. how my back aches !’r . Do you know the Eastern League. Of lecent years he 
that backache is one of the first signs of had been managing teams thru th; 
kidney trouble ? It is, and should oe at- routh. 
tended to immediately. Other symptoms ;

■ U are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy j Michigan Central and Lake Shore 
or highly colored urine, burning sensation j Ry’s Pacific Coast To
when urinating, frequent urination, puff- j for teachers, their friends and the pulb 
ini; under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 1)c taking In scenic features of Colo- 
au ;les, floating specks before the eyes, eta rado. Grand Canon of Arizona. Ca’l- 

These symptoms if not taken in time and fornia. North Pacific Const, Yellow- 
cured at once, will cause years of terrible ; stone Park and Canadian Rockies, 
.kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and ■ SDedal trains leave Buffelo June Î0. A 
in fact, these diseases, may be oared by the thirty-day,perronally conduct»3 all-ex

pense tour at absolutely net cost and 
under personal direction of an experi
enced New York Central Lines repre
sentative. Many leading teachers In 
the states of New York and Pennsylva
nia have lolned this tour. Write fn; 
Itinerary. J. W. Daly, Chief Asst. G. P. 
A-. Buffalo. N.Y.

Mackenzie 
street, which was contrary to the law. 
The city solicitor was wanting to 
issue a writ on instructions from tne 
board.

Deer Park's application for annex
ation will be heard next Tuesday at 
11 am. by the board of control.
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National Club—For club house on 
site of old Robinson House, Bay- 
street; Thomas Taylor, general store 

1 on Bloor-street,. near Osslngton-av- 
enue; M. J. A vary, a driving shed, 
at; 343 Osslngton-a venue ; Hugh J. Har
row, cleaning and pressing business, 
876 Bathurst-street; the Kent Electric 
Co., store and office building. 165 
West Queen-street; R. Schofield, motor 
boat factory on Carlaw-avenue, near 
Eastern-avenue : T- Pearson, grocery 
store, southwest corner of Sheridan- 
avenue and Moutray-street; the Miller 
Cartage Co., a stable for fifty teams 
of horses, at the northwest comer of 
Christie and Dupont-streets;the Bruns- 
wick-Balke Collender Company, addi
tion to factory on Pacific-avenue; the 
Fairgrieve Manufacturing -Company, 
addition to factory at 117 Brock-av
enue; J. J. B. Atkinson, stores at 1508, 
1610, 1512 and 1514 West Queen-street.

Steps On*.
Ottawa, June 19.—John Coates, C.E.,

president of the Ottawa Gas Company, I here cr In the Pt,"tea Lord Northcljffe. 
has decided to ask the board to relieve , through ht» dlffe-ent companies, 'h"s 
him of his duties as its chief officer, | rv-m- » weekly circulation of more than 
due t<T pressure of other business, his 95 000-000. His companies will 
chief partner ln the firm of John Coates T^oricy this Vear thsri they have 
& Co., civil engineers and financial 
agents, having become a member of the 
Victoria cabinet.

t
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I table.

[ The enj 
r Duties J 
Ë hostess.

What t 
Italning.

1 esm more
eve-

dore. Lord Northc,i#re’s h = nd is -t1’! 
fit the helm. He is ouite «ati-fied with
out branching o"t m-eir hero.”

Mr. Mum,, -ddel ; "P”t you m-v 
rest assured that our new mutiny will 
give a gcod account of lt«elf.”

South American Nervinenr

begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease —it acts on 
the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity Mi Tb? co
that is so essential to health - because, remember this, that when these Bl%uhdlc‘ou
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid / | ABowan 
Iner, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular and 
weak, the lungs fail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility —and the next stage may be 
consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved by the 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine.
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine, 
bouth American Nervine is woman’s best friend in very deed.
You persist and it never fails.

Want Two More Hotel».
Kingston, June 19.—The city council 

passed a resolution requesting the local 
liquor license commissioners to grant 
two additional licenses if suitable ac
commodation can be found. Lately two 
licenses were cut off.

- Fall» to Death on Ship.

New York. June 19.—After saying 
fsrewell to hi» wife and son on board 
th" steamer Kaiser Wilhelm IT.; upon 
which he was to sail for Europe, 
Eugene T . Vlexcfc of New Brunswick 
to-day slipped on the companionWav

His neck
was broken bv th» fall, viexck’s wife 
and son witnessed the accident.

Gee» to Chicago.
Miss Hume did no^_ lea ve th» O-t'ro- 

pedic Hospital on accbunt of 111-henltb. 
as has been stated, hut to accept a 
position as superintendent of the Wo
men’s Hospital, Chicago.

, use of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
They act directly on the kidneys, and 
nnke them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes:
•• For over four months I was troubled with 
a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to Sir Elsear Off to England,
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- Ottawa, June 19.—Sir Elzear Tascher- 
thirdsof a box my back was as well as ever.” j eau, late chief Justice of the supreme 

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 1 court, has left for England, where he 
$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re- wlll/filt on the privy council during the 
eeipt of price. The Doan Kidney Pill Cb., | hearing of the several Canadian cases. 
•Toronto Ont. 1 Sir Elzear has been allowed expense*
* ' to the extent of $2000

& *>eeh a
y

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
>6 and nlunged to his death.i>- - The great Uterine Tonic, and 

#*11 only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator<m which women can 

rZHr depend. Sold in three 1 
'Sx of strength—No. L 6 1 

A 10 degrees stronger 
•j tar special cases, 1_3 Bold by all drugei

prepaid on receipt of price. 
. . Free pamphlet. Address : Tut

COtK WtMOlMl Co^TOSSUTO. 6«T. (former* Wwl**}

P<».'L

c Fat the table—for cooking_
WINDSOR TABLE SALT
it without an equal Always the 
same perfect quality.

o. 2,
-, —p. 3, 
per box. 
k or sent you of 

■good 
your di

r •ISSÎS îï«irî2 ÏH,wevAïï,C».CU.EEaCeree *- ,ro™ 1* three day..
SOUTH AMEâlCAN EiBNEY CUBE lor diabetes. Bright’s dlsesse and all Maddsr trteMH
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Correctly describes the Anheuser-Busch 
Brewery. Covers 128 acres—equal to 70 
city blocks. Storing capacity 600,000 
barrels. Employs more than 6,000 people.

Sales for 1905

DRINKm

,4 L
Government Proposes to Reserve 

Land for Power Tran 
mission Line.

• ;.
SCORE

Mil»1-- -f >vOdOlO 
»HpK.*f»:iOI OO

BS.O-'

I iI -1 » ii
k1,403.788 Barrels

of Beer
f1 The provincial government may re- " 

nerve a right qf way for a provincial 
power transmission line over Burling
ton Beach. This was the announce
ment of a member of the government 
yesterday.

The Burlington dispute has been un
der consideration for soma months. 
The City of Hamilton secured a lease 
of the beach from the old government 
at a nominal rental, and made an 
agreement with the Toronto-Niagara 
Railway for a 66-foot right of way over ; 
the beach on payment of a lump sum 
of $10,060. This agreement was sub
mitted to the government for ratifi
cation. The government refused, sug
gesting an annual rental to be devot
ed exclusively to park purposes. Then 
the Township of Saltfleet in which the 
beach is situated, stepped In and ques
tioned the right of the City of Ham
ilton to the property.

The beach shortens the distance be
tween Toronto and Niagara Falls 1* 
miles. It is a narrow strip and the 
right given to the Toronto-Niagara 
Company would exclude any other line. 
It Is said the government will exclude 
private companies if it reserves the 
right to build a provincial line.

Toronto Needs Ronds.
Said A. W. Campbell, provincial good 

roads commissioner, on Tuesday:
"The good roads .movement. It is to 

be hoped, will soon reach Toronto. It 
is time this city inaugurated some sys
tematic system of pavement régula-- 
tlon, and the good roads department 
are preparing to do missionary work 
In this city.”
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which exceeds that of any other Brewery in 
the woild.

-Xi
A:

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’ii
St* Lonlfi U» S. A* ■ V

A R. H. HOWARD ft CO., Distributors. 
Toronto.' U

Is as much a part of your enthusiasm as the game itself. 
It is the most delightful- drink in the world, and enters 
perfectly into the spirit of all recreations, outings and 
games. It quencheà thirst, satisfies the taste,- and 
refreshes mind, body and nerves. On sale at all saloons, 
cafes, groceries, parks, etc.
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |Make a note of it. It 
is worth thinking 

about — the fact that
COWAN’S

perfection
COCOA

(Maple Leaf Label)

is the purest and best Cocoa 
made, and the most economi
cal. Half a tcaspjonful will 
make a cup of delicious Cocea.
THE COWAN CO.,

Limited, Toronto.

sig
îSold at all Founts or Carbonated in Bottles 5c

THERAe?9M:l
ud other scrim. SieaKs. J

MRAKwmSj
blotch... sad iwellin, of the jolBU, «<*• 41
d.ry .vmptoms.reel,rhe«*abeB.mdaUdisease, 
lor e*Mch it ssk Mit too much a fashion £y or, «r»p.rilU. Ac. to the dcjtrnctio.
Sf rotfcrw.’ lesrth md ruin of Wtk. This pre- 

rifle, the whole system throufh the

THE COGA-UOLA COMPANY
‘ TORONTO

K,

Pure as the crystal 
spring and a more 
delicious drink. It/s 
a tonic, too.
SODA FOUNTAINS AND HOTELS.

I
—:

ITINERARY Of COMMISSION.
* 6
if

To Visit Guelph, Berlin, London, 
Hamilton and Kingston.

tons
mtllinerlal attire has found an original 
substitute which promises to be entire
ly satisfactory. A bunch of grasses of 

‘the lightest and most feathery descrip
tion ,1s being used to take the place of 
the osprey, and the smartest milliners 

now employing this decoration in 
preference. It is treated in much the 
same way. being worn on one side of 
the hat and caught with a large buckle, 
a knot of ribbon, or a small bunch of

pHT
by several ears of barley, dyed in all 
shades to match the hats, and often 
combined with flowers or fruits.

5 Cents t]as,we 
lasing 

itself 
pably

parution pannes roe i 
blood. EQq thoroughly

ïs.ïïï.'iasSÎB3» 3

■ Thekahos 1 » it appears on British Government J 
Sump (in whit, letton oa a «d grow*» aft.ed

W. N. Tilley wiK call the Excelsior 
Life insurance Company when the roy
al commission sits this .morning at 10.30.

This will leave three other companies 
in Toronto—the Continental, the Crown 
Life and the Sovereign Life, and it is 
expected that the commission will ad
journ about the middle of next week, to 
meet in Toronto early In September.

It is announced that during the next 
few weeks the commissit n will sit at 
Q-uèlph, where the Central Life will be 
examined: at London, for the Northern 
Lite, and the London Life; at Water
loo, ftr the Ontario Mutual and the 
Dominion Life; at Hamilton, for the 
Federal Life, and at Kingston, for the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit As-odation- 

An adjournment will then be made 
and the commission will spend some 
time In Winnipeg.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED,
■mswmBottlers.are

Heating and ventilation; value and 
cost of the different methods.

VL
Domestic help; their treatment and 

training.
Domestic help; their duties and

rights.
Table service.

it,A Word to Mothers.
How little many mothers seem to 

realize the dangers of allowing their 
daughters to parade the public streets 
In the evenings! It is very sad to 
see bright young girls having all the 
fresh bloom of their young woman
hood torn aside by the rough and ?°U»e S^a"ln*' thu hrm-.
tumble manners of the street- If their saving aomtence*
mothers knew the type of men and Labor sa\ ing appliances.
Stinle £?£ ZZVot The value, of ' vegetables-suc-

«jrÆsrs—
*«” thTh*6r,*"“”‘ mv*,eubi**,or

harm them. The truti* Is, however, tne [ame- „ ■ ..

a& * s «. A». »; u«, i
- Just as liable to temptation as the Care of the back yard, 

older people, while a thousand times 
less experienced. And their mothers 
let them run the streets after .school 
and at-nights, and flirt with all kBias 
of men, and then they wonder and 
are surprised—these mothers—when 
they see the evil effect upon the girls, 
life and character, and think how sad
It is that girls always seem to take Farmer»* Daughter. a. Money- MUe Eva Gauthier,
after their fathers. Maker». Etude In F Minor ........... .

There are Just two things that will Here are some of the ways in which Marche Militaire . . Schuberg-Tauedg 
keep girls straight at "that age,” and ! girls, now established in cities, worked | Miss ^dela Verne,
they are plain clothes and home dut- their way from the farm: 
les. A little girl with too many and One girl raised herbs of all kinds, 
too costly clothes on her back gets self- 
conscious and vain and lories admira
tion—and we women know the sequel.
A simple, pure-hearted girl who has 
a place In the home and home duties 
has her heart there and no boy can 
steal it. Only when maturity comes 
and a real affair of the heart will 
such a girl leave home and then only 
after heartaches and heart-rending.
But not so with the girl whose heart 
Is not in her home.

Work makes things sacred, 
child whose home memories are not 
hallowed by work, who Is not needed 
and does not feel the need, will not 
love home, and If she does not love 
her girlhood’s home there 
likelihood of her loving any otBSrr'She 
will go anywhere, for anything. And 
the woman to whom home means noth
ing is on very dangerous ground. She 
may be respectoble, for lack of oppor
tunity to be otherwise, or thru force 
of circumstances, or the necessity of 
an ugly face, but of this be stipe, she 
will be a curse to the man she mar-

The mothers who are responsible, 
whether thru Ignorance, indolence or 
carelessness, for the girls who run the 
streets, should stop and think what 
they are doing- These girls are no 
longer children. They are at the im
pressionable age. Where will these 
impressions come from—from the riff
raff of the streets or from their 
homes? It Is for the mothers to set
tle this question, and if they give it 
the attention It deserves they will 
have the blessings of the girls them
selves In future years.

e T DIBS-USK DR DEVOSS- 
JLiPeBixle capsules for irregu- 

sr.ties and delayed periods; »o 
cate hooeiees; $*; extra dt-ublf 
strengtn, tj; cure or money refund 
ea; lady attendant. Writefor lit 
erature. Dr. De Vote’ Medicine 
Vo., no Queea Eut. Toronto.______
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•Recital Program.
The program to be given by Miss 

Adela Verne, the eminent English pian
ist, assisted by Mile. Eva Gauthier, con
tralto, at Chudlelgh, the residence of 

on Friday even-

Penalty for LOlterlagf.

ea if In am attempt to pick pockets. The 
charge, was laid under a section alleg-
,T1Mr toRoblreette objected that they 
were’not loitering. The cars were mov-

Succeeds J. E. Hodgson, Resign
ed—Has Had a Long PREPARED 

PAINTS
teas-George Beardmore, 

ing. Is as follows:
Organ prelude and Fugue* In A

minor .................................. Bach-Liszt
pieces

^ 'IJhe *Gnat"
**Mintiet” ....

■"Sonate” .........

are. Experience.
v f

for harpsichord—Three

. Hamilton.

. ‘Couperin » 
. „ Handel 
. Scarlatti

y

JfC i- ? rf H. B. Spotton. i principal of the Har- 
ibord-street Collegiate Institute, has 
been appointed inspector of high

-

W. B.
The death occurred yesterday, from

old age, of W. B. Hamilton of the shoe ecjw<^8i to succeed John E. Hodgson, 
firm of that name, at the age of 82. resinned
He was unconscious for three h^s -
days prior to dea'h, altiio In ! Mr. Spotton has been principal of
good health up to the begin- Harbord-street Collegiate
ning of tha month, He was born in since 1892, previous to which time he
Montreal in >1840, and came to Torcirto waa f0r n^ny years head master of the
when 9 years old. In 1860 he began the ^arrfe Hjgh school.

Liszt ’manufacture of shoes.
He w*ii the oldast director of the

Bank of Commerce ard had held office graduated from Toronto University 41» 
"The Dove” Landon Ttonald 1 for many years. He was also a mem- jg64, being a specialist in science.
“For Me" ........ .... Adela Verne her of the board of trade from its earti- , For a number of years he was sec-

thyme, savory, sage and lavender,which -chanson de Florian” ............. Gpda’d est days, and it one time was its P"6- retary of the high school section of the
she marketed thru a commission mer- i M1]e Eva Gauthier. sldent. He was on the exhibition com- Educational Association, and for eight
chant in the nearest city. Another ga- T lebestod f Tristan and Isolde).... mit tee from its organization, and was years was a member of the senate of
thered seeds (flowers, vegetables and ^ ............. Wagner-Llazt „ charter member and honorary dlrec- Toronto University.
shrubs) for a seedsman, with whom she 
made new arrangements each spring. Az 
third, who has the real mercantile inf!
stinct, bought up old furniture and'j Lytle W.C.T.U. will hold its closing 
dishes, family heirlooms, from her meetln,~ for the season on Thursday 
neighbors, and sold them to A dealer in 1 evening jUne 21 at the headquarters, 
antiques with whom she had made an g6 Elm^treet. at’8 o'clock. An attrap
ai-rangement while visiting friends 1n ttve pr0gram will be rendered and re- 
a near-by city. A girl who lived in freshments served and a cordial Invlta- 
the heart of the Adirondacks made ^ ,s extended to all members and 
money every summer baking bread- silver collection,
stuffs for camping parties, and men 
came for miles to buy her bread, rolls, 
cakes, doughnuts and pies. Finally a 
well-to-do camper and his wife became

thru these

Miss Adela Verne. ; ' The chief justice read a definition: 
"To loiter Is to ocnisume time idly.”

consuming time very

Cellars—their uses and abuses. 1 Pinto.... 25ote. 
X Gxl

16 ot*. 
40 ots.

K Pur*.. 
Quarts ..

Le Prophète .............................. Meyerbeer
Le Retour des Promis ,,......... Dessauer

Mlle. Eva Gauthier. >
Ballade in A Fiat; Etude ln G

.......... Chopin

X. 70cts.Ice—its source and dangers.
Frozen foods—their composition and 

value.
The mating and serving of Ice cream 

and Ices.

"Thejrj were
idly,” he said. ______

"Assume that they were honest, sug
gested Mr. Robinette, "playing pranks 
—bavM* a lark. If you will.’’

‘‘There was nothing"/’ objected S.<r 
WHllafn, “to prevent these men pnow- 
lnjr that they were highly respectable 
people. This most be reasonably con 
strued—this stsutuite. It 1® jbi^it this 

of people It was Intended to

1IKENHE1D HARDWARE LIMITEDFlat ....... Institute
Miss Adela Verne.

17-19-21 Temperance Street.
Phone Mein 3800.

Tschaikowsky 
....... Haydn

La Dame de Pique 
Pastorale ...............L E Close to Y once*

He Is a native of Port Hope, ando tlon as a town, and got the limits ex
tended at the same time.

Steel Work» Dividend.
Montreal. June 19.—Tbs Montreal 

Steel Works to-day declared a half- 
yearly dividend on common stock °t 
2 1-2 per cent. The company has net 
declared a dividend for four years cn 
the common stock owing to trade con
ditions. For the six months, owing 
chiefly to great demand for cat and lo

comotive equipment, the earnings justi
fy a dividend.

s632 B

itecL
LONDON 
e e t s

class 
strike.’*

Took Census Excursion Day,
Niagara Falls, Ont.. June 19.—To-day 

is the semicentennial anniversary of 
the incorporation of the Town of Cllf- 

—î Coal Contract» Awarded. ton, now the City of Niagara Falls. Hls-
F. B. McNamee. The following coal contracts have tory states that the people of the old

Montreal. Jure 19-—F. B. McN'imee, been awal-ded by the provincial govern-, village, being desirous of. incorporation 
one of the eldest and brat-known cSU- ! ment for provincial Institutions: , | as a town, took a special census on an
sens of Montreal, passed away ear.y | Toronto AJsylum—Ellas Rogers, 760 excursion day. and were able to show 
this morning. Mr. iMlcXamee. who was. tons; p Bums, 1325 tons; Conger Com- a population sufficient for lncotpora- 
bom in Ire’and In 1828. was In his pany, 400 tons.
earlier vears a well-known oont'actor- : Kingston Asylum—James Sowards. 
having "had the rebult-ddrg of the La- 2760 tons.
chine Canal. He also eon-true ted the Hamilton Asylum—T. Myles & Son,
Toronto t>ipe line Info the bay. to pup- 1616 tons; R. O. and A. B. McKay, 20 
ply the city with Ms present water sys- tons; Connell Anthracite Company, 1320 
tem tons.

Mimico Asylum—F. Bums, 2190 tons.
Brockvllle Asylum—Ault & Reynolds. '

2000 tons.
Cobourg Asylum—George Plunket, 54 

tons; J. H. Downey & Co., Whitby, 500 
tons.

Penetàngulshene Ayslum—D. S. Pratt.
Midland, 2625 tons.

Orillia Asylmu—D. S. Pratt, Mid
land, 2630 tons.

. Central Prison—È. Rogers & Co., 300 
tons ; Standard Fuel Company, 2950 
tons.

Mercer Reformatory—P. Bums, 520 
tons.

Woodstock Hospital for Epileptics—
Frank Frank, 120 tons.

Ixmdon Asylum—W. H. Wlnnett, 800 
tons; Hunt Bros., 40 tons; J. W. Ells
worth, 2200 tons.

TJszt tor.Rhapsodie
Miss Adela Verne.
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The

“ First Aid ” to the 
Bowels

LORDS PASS IT. ris / little
interested in the girl, 
sllles she found work lnXthe city.

A New England girl living on a bar
ren farm Is saving money to go to col- ’ T la mar.lege by serving lunches to picnickers London, June 19. The colo tel
who come out from town almost every riages bill passed- Its third reading 
day, to enjoy the pleasures of a near- j without comment, in the house of 
by lake. Her brother sells bait and has lords to-day. 
two rowboats to rent. —

The girt who lives near summer-re- This bill provides for the legaliza-
serts, of course, has the best of it. Sum- tlon ln the United Kingdom of mar
iner boarders will always buy souve- riages with a deceased wife’s sister, 
nlrs made from blrch-bark, pine-cones, legally contracted anywhere In the 
and sweet grasses; also photographs of British possessions, 
the scenery. If she has a younger bro
ther with pleasant manners, she can 
send him to the hotels and boardlng-

Btll Provides for Legallnfetion of 
Marriage With Sister-in-Law. J. N. Nash. „

J. Martin Nash, who passed away 
on Tuesday morning, at the residence 
of his father-in-law, George Bailey, 
207 Close-avenue, was the fourth son 
of the late Samuel Nash of New York. 
He was for over ten years In the New 
York office of W. Jessop & Son." the 
well-known steel manufacturers of 
Sheffield. England. Upon the organi
zation of the Canadian Brass Rolling 
Mills of this city Mr. Nash came to 
Toronto from New York, and later was 
appointed general manager, 
highly thought of by his company, and 
was popular with the trade.
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Then he works them (through the 
nerves) till they get so strong from 
that Exercise that they don't need 
any more help to do their duty.

But Dr. Cascaret wants to be right on 
the spot. In your Pocket or Purse, 
wKere he can regulate these Bowel- 
Muscles all the time, ln health, and 
out of health.

Because, even the strongest BoweL 
Muscles may be overworked.

Heavy dinners, late suppers, whiskey, 
wine, or beer drinking, nervous excite
ment, sudden exposure to cold or heat 
and a dozen other every day likelihoods tire 
the Bowel Muscles.

In such cases a little Cascaret ln time 
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social Sunshine it saves.

DOCTOR I CASCARET11
Office « In your own 

Vest Pocket.
On call any Minute -Day cr Nighi

s:
•:vneweat thing | 

A been agreed « 
?rtts of oetne- M 
1». and Is bo- 
coptinent I» 
sitae to keep 
h j| form un- 
h : cemetery.

He was
Deaf Mute»* Officer».

present„ _ , Belleville, June 19—The
houses ever day with souvenirs, bou- seaalo„ of the Ontario Deaf Mutes’
quets of flewers, small baskets of ber- ; Association, now meeting lrf his city, BRITISH SUBJECTS KILLED.
ries, homemade candy, etc. If thers ^ (hp most successful on rec rd. The ______
are cottagers in the vicinity, she and fol]owine officers were elected: Hon. _ . , . _ „ <a A~,

ss^rs*N~-w"~*"* H"~ üss-SH ra Tb*
secon p s ’ Wm ! miles from Amoy. This Is one of the most delightful■ v w..»..-. ,r,. w, ... sn^szxdt

When a woman finds she has no time Mason, Toronto: intemreters. w. J. 7 ..

cut imethina ouf anQ | ville._______ /__________ he*-r,e the m’d,summer voev- the Temagami Inn on the far-famed
Fifty years ago the whiteness of a To Pny President*. Expenses. ton yesterday, and disposed of a lot Lake rTemagami are two ofjhe mort 

woman’s kitchen floor and cellar steps | Washing1on, June 19. — The house ->f bus ness. All depaitimmits cf the delightful re. g p mi)d'er“t i^ /vte„
was 'the gauge by which her house- commute on appropriations to-day voi- work are in full swing. Phis year five , the latest a d taken
keeping was judged. Now a woman “iT favorable report on the Watson men are e^aged to the sai’ors- ^ ^nts Great care has been taken,
would be thought quite foolish wno had bj*11 authorizing an annual appropria- but as the traffic on the tekes .te In regardless o p ’ f“r the
a white kitchen floor. For her who can- tlQn Qf J50 oOO to pay the traveling ex- o easing npldly, there is ebindaitt tables with all ted
not have a hardwood noor and can- ses of ’the president of the United work for all. The exporteurs are j’-’St seartuu
not afford oil cloth, there is always |,atea and SUch guests as he may in- as busy, and are taking advantage of ; SleepIng and Pu lman cars run
the pot of paint. There is muen talk the fine weather to visit many .districts, from Montreal Ottawa, Buffalo and
of “woman’s rights.” One of the rights Vlt ’ -------------- ---------------- which are Inaccessb’e at other time- Toronto to Temagami. The Sports-

is to look after her own Looking for Relative». There wMI be no meetings of the benpd mans Paradise. cPR
health. No woman a right to work, police are looking for Informa- during July and August. or Gra^d Trank agmt or to W D.'
so hard with her hands that she is too ^ th relatives of Robert Byrch- ___ ________________ °r Grand ’.nHl S*~ =■**

sister in To . ham on Thursday to speak at an Odd
fellows' picnic. R. R. Gaméy, M.L.A.. 
and H. H. Miller, M.P., are also In
vited.

Ti 0When Heartburn. Sour Stomach, 
Headache, Bad Breath, Coated 
Tongue, Belching of Stomach Gas, or 
any of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear, Old Dr. Cascaret wants to 

be right on the spot in your pocket.
He wants to check the coming trouble 

Instantly before It can grow Into a 
habit of the Bowels to be costive.

Ladies, who extend to Dr. Cascaret the 
hospitality of their Purses or their Dress 
Pockets, will be rewarded with a fine ; 
complexion, and healthy Happiness.

These will about fifty times repay for 
the trifling space occupied, and the ten 
cents per week at cost

y.
, Friday, June
march part-

6 trlP*.any.

Women’s Institute Corner.
The following te a specimen program 

for tea meetings:
The value of fruits as food; their use 

in our diet.
Desirable Varlet yof apples; , their 

keeping qualities.
Apples for the family use.

LDS 1

GS e
I

ll.
Old Dr. Cascaret carried constantly In 

your Vest Pocket, or ln “My Lady’s” 
Purse Is the cheapest kind of Health-In
surance, and Happiness - Promotion, that 
ever happened.

Little thin enamel Cascaret Box, half 
as thick as your watch, round-cornered, 
smooth-edged, and shaped so you don’t 
notice its presence.

Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten 
Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and 

sold ln bulk. Every tablet stamped 
^BCC."

Big box of tablets (to re-fill .pocket- 
box) at 5Ô cents.

Carry Cas carets constantly In Vest 
Pocket, or Purse.

A sample and thefamous booklet, "Curse 
of Constipation,” Free for the asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago 
or New York.

Fowls as food.
Selection and care of hens for eggs. 
Selection and care of hens for the 

table.

LAIN LOSES 
O HEALTH 
AS SUNSET

*III.
The entertainment of the guest. 
Duties of the guest to the host and 

hostess.
What the hostess 

talning.

ine Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the 
most obstinate cases of Constipation and 
Indigestion, without discomfort or In
convenience.

His medicine does not gripe nor purge, 
nor create a drug habti.

Because It Is no. a "Bile-driver," nor 
a Gastric-Juice Waster, but a direct 
Tonic to the Bowel Muscles.

It exercises naturally the muscles that 
line the walls of the Intestines and 
Bowels. *

Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 
these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after 
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes 
them up Just as a cold bath would wake 
HP a lazy person.

i of woman
gains by enter-

— it acts on 
strength to 
and purity 
when these 

tion, torpid j 
regular and * 
*n, and the
f?e may be. j 
ved by the g

IV.
The cost of living. , Wastes thru 

Injudicious buying.
The household share of the income. 
Allowances for children. Hit With » Hammer.

George Georgikoz, a Greek candy 
seller, who lives at 172 Jarvls-street, ■ 

locked up yesterday for striking a 
Dermott-

Mllllnery Gr»*«e». Parry Sound.
The humanitarian who has discarded Solid train now leaves Toronto daily i 

ospreys altogether from the scheme of 1 excer'- Sunday at 11.30 a.m. for Parry i
_____________; Sound, arriving there 6.52 p.m. Conner-,

----------------------------------------- -------------------- tira te also made via Peretang and 1
Northern Navigation Company, arriv
ing parrv Sound 8. p-m.. giving delight- 
ful ride on steamer through the inside 
channel of Georgian

V.
Fresh air v. doctors’ bills. I nevergppp«p

yw . ak. boy, Andrew OaJbraith, 12 
menuf/citrtn place, over tite eye with a small Ioni
an d guaranteed nier. The man says the boy 

toreachand him names; the boy declares 
every t o t m of tack was unprovoked
itching, bleeding ____________________

HR and protruding ! Review Doy
Foar D»y« at Buffalo, g2. ; piles. See testimonials in the press and ask _ , _ .. _

« , ,_ a- t/irda v June 23rd 6 your neighbors about it* You can nse it and at Ntegara-oti-the-.Lake. Friday, June
eSTsSMÎ; * »vlsi.ion OJJWgr ;

SSTSS. S5U* “ Tu"d“ Ior. oHAera ointment.

PILES edHow is it with the children these 
days? Have they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength ? Or are they 
thin, pale, delicate ? This reminds 

you of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It gives them 
a good appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask 
your doctor if he endorses this.

Pale? Thin? ie at-cure
•s ly.

n medicine. :rd.

J. 0. Ayer Co., Leweli. i m
*
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION*

Gibson Bros., Slntahita, Sask.; Alex 
Holland, R| Armstrong, Hi R. White- 
Coll 1er Street, city; J. E. Le Barr, John 
GUdner, Martin Bros., J. Charles, M- B. 
Bush, B. Burtldge, F. Russell, F. Har
vey, J. Vinci, T. Graham, M. 'Goldstein, 
T. Holland, P. McCarthy, J. Dorât, F. 
J. Wyatt (Creucent-roful), EH las Rogers 
Co-, J. McLean, T. B remuer, Canada 
Ice Oo., George Peansoti, J. J. Walsh. 
W. J. Parks, WllMam Dolly, F. Ward, 
M. Grashney, Charles Verrai!, Charles 
Rose, Rennie Seed Oo., J. Gough, H. 
Dean, C. Proctor, W. Bnr'ght, A. J. 
Hale, D. Hassan, Thomas Eeggy- Wll- 
l am Rldkett, O- G. Parry, J. Somer
ville (Milton), and others.

Iand acted as tho they were only pros
pecting. Few If any short keep cattle 
are being offered, bnly thosfof good 
quality are being enquired .after, as 
many feeders who loaded up frith mon
grels last fall have been taught a les
son they will not soon forget, In hav
ing to sell their cattle no matter how 
fat. for less money. Good quality 
steers, 900 to 1050 lbs., are "worth *4 
to *4.25; wdtl bred steers, 800 to 900 

*3.80 to 14; good Stockers, are 
selling at *3.25 .to *3.60; medium to 
common at *2.75 to *3.25 per cwt. In 
milkers and springers choice to prime 

from *50 to *60, and It

IIf '
f«Gtaln prices continue to hold very 

djpn in the face oo< a growing crop, 
sufficient to imbue meChy with the Idea 
tfiat higher prices will be warranted 
Idler on- At Chicago the coarse grains 

flrmùeee than

GRAIN MARKETS FIRMER. Standard TURNIPSSl..I Eiciii m I ; *■f lid e* Was 
W’ Cattle)Swede...Bjave displayed more 

f^ieat. principally on the ground that 
unfavorable weather has already work
ed Irreparable damage to this season’s 

A shortage In winter wheat toi

t •
Offerings Lighter Than Earlier in 

the Year, But Clearances Are 
There at Good Prices.

1

GROWN FROM SELECTED ROOTS.
The following are the most popular standard English varieties 

having for years given the greatest satisfaction to our numerous cus
tomers, being procured from the most reliable growers.

To the price of Turnip Seed WHEN WANTED BY MAIL ADB Be 
PER POUND FOR POSTAGE.

crop.
the United States as compared with a 

is now a foregone conclusion.
^Receipt* of 
Lj-Veported t 
laids, ' compoe 
#6. sheep and
Sïïi-Rïi
Sail finished
Sate-more -of
ITrthed class gSie beet c 
Which there 
5*ut the sar 
jt.fiction mar
ET,^Prices ram 
Atter. price b 
cbdce cattle, 
miaybee, au 
lï Hufmleett 
sold around * 
trim *3.76 to

.Prime bntj
tf.BO to *5 1 
3 this class 
th *4.76 per < 
ebh.mon at I 
*3.50 to *4;

/year ago
JTBc June government repeat suggested 
Â e-or ct 417.000.000 bushels, with a 

i I trÜLlntenanoî o< current condition* un- cows range
ms orvftst This estimate Vas tte'ow there happen to be»a few Montreal an extensive scale, several suppleanen- 
TJ* report by 58,030-000 buyers on the market, prices are even tary orders from contractors and from
bushels. Since the first of the month, higher than these quotations for the ^fvenquiteAm ate ofto iakness to
however serious damage thru drought best. Medium cows sell from $37.50 ,the principal marts. Prices also have

*<*3. M «“h- ;»"* ~~m,n«%Z ÏTJÎ7&Indicated thait the reduction In the $28 to *So each. The quality f ja mGet satisfactory, and îor the sea-mmmm $
nlished bv almost perfect weather for best. Good to choice new milk fed have taken place, several shipments | Sbults' Park ville Farm lnBr 3™- 
Sese months. The spring wheat crop veals are worth ,7 per cw. Medium ha^ur^c^r,^ horse. Mm

which will be reported upon next month to good sell from *6 to *6 p r c .. ty the States Gne chestnut mare of by Neptune, 2.15 1-4. eon of Nutwoo-,
Ts expected to remedy the shortage In Common at *4 to *4.60. Deliveries ot quajlty wa8 aoid to a gentleman in 2.18 3-4; grand dam Jenny Sprague, -.15
the winter wheat but this, of course, sheep and lambs have been light these Montreal for *500, and no less, 1-4. by Wound*' Sprsgu*.2.24 1-f. Mr,
the winter wnea ’ ^ L _ark-tH „nd tn fact an Sea- a quotation than *2000 was put on an wiman-s paid something like *13.000 for
is highly problematical. The visible , two last mar t , especially -handsome high-stepping dap- , Alta Ax worthy after she had won $15,-
supply of wheat in North America Is ( son, and prices are high, especial y pie-grey mare, undoubtedly one of tne ■ qoq the campaign of 1904. 

or that of a year agxhbut these ' for spring lambs. The total number a,est in the country. The price was a | ------- -tr. not easüvforced on the of sheep in Canada is -estimated at stopper to the buyer, altho the latter, j The flpst w inner of the Oaks wee 
supplies are not easily forced on tne 01 sneep in ...........who will be one 6t the most prominent Brld_»t tlhe property of Lo-d De-bÿ,
market at prevailing cash prices. The about one million and a half for se e competitors at the coming open-air after ^iho?e este** ■ near Epsom, the 
wnrld-g supplies on June 1 were given millions of people, while In the Unit*! horse show, did not hesitate to say race narred. The same Lord Derby 

. .ci 11a 000 bushels, or 15,308,000 States it Is estimated that there are that If he felt his circumstances war- the race a second time, several

2J2-ÏÏS SZTnZ ~ cU « . »,h;t « sTf^iSTSSt -«3rt*S ' ÎS-5- ri" SS*ES£prospects abroad are not such as to In- people. Prices are high, and It looks horses, animals that add appearance 1 ^rwa-Tls Ear, cf Dwrtjy? was vlcto-
fÏÏTtLr£%.ld »m b. WK- ,h. they ,11, eontlnu. ,h« w.y. « -Mw-, «.| JSSTSS» I 5*4 £2i V*i I»*»
tW. last year. Russia is uncertain : Spring lanlbs are worth all the way tn„ and noteworthy doings at the dirt nod be-dn rnolng until 1» t"i 
and made more so by recent reports, from *4 to *6.25 and *6.50 each; yearl- Dominion D& show, fraught horses hid the 1

damage. Australia will have 38,000,- j iqgs of good quality and not too big at which he had pu-chosed as a yearling
MM bushels for export or 8,000,000 are worth *6 to *6.50 per cwt., expor that> goun(j, fresh young blocks ex- f-om the late Dowager Duchr»-, rf 
bushels more than in 1905. India can ewes, *4.50; bucks, *3.-5Q to *4 per cwt, perience little difficulty in finding pur- Montrose, beating the Klngi TM«. 
bushels more roan m n T.T„ta,w,ahKtanrtlnir 'the fact that pack- chaeers at reasonable values. Pon es w*o had previously wen the One Thou
Sÿ£p about 20,000,000 bushels and Argen Nothwlthstandlng he f are being widely enquired for vith ex- sand Guineas. At an Irte'vel.of ten
tfna will have less to export. Canadian ers are trying to get the prices oi ^^mgly few fiorthcoining. Peopue years he has again hcem »uce esfu.i tn 
rénorts^favor at, least an average crop, hogs down it does not look as tho they seemingly object to pay *Vsr a hundred i the "ladies’ race,” this time with a flVy !

repun, U. .he Nunhwe.. «J. were going .uceeed, » W J™^ W‘h.“Vïny I SS
t*fn no disturbing feature. The port paying the farmers *7.15 and in accourlt at anything less. Drivers, un- ; ^ork and Key. bv Jariistory, and who 
strength in the United States markets a0me places even more. Packers are der 16, are sharing in the pony pros- had only once a.p-rea r»d in public p-evl-
K-, influenced Canadian grain prices wanting hogs, as is easily seen by perity, any offering of conformât on be- ou,a t0 her victory at E s-m. She won «o
Has mnuencea <-» » — , ___ ___ Ing taken at prices- that cannot be that rbe wl’l b- favcflte for the

^and both wheat and other grains are their many actions, in struggling otherwise than considered good. non caste- St Lever a rae In which
held firmer at a higher range of quo- a dally supply. And the demand all ------- =tt>mrmlnt end Ficton. first and second„v,r lb, wortfl I, g~,., th.= W WSSS&A 5TS K D-W. •» -«

supply. The hogs in all the long list refirultLr Tuesday sale at The Reposl- a.i. «.«nvm*»
ij fCARING FOR THE HAY CROP. of live stock, is the farmers’ best friend tory, Simcoe-street, said: “This' was a Chicago advlcre say: A f te su -
"The haying season is near at hand from a monetary point of view. Hogs great ^^tMngs ^d^been^ aJUUo ^adeteatured^ Zsentoteonal
and farmers all over the country will may not continue at as high a price as tQ have qulte such a‘ Sale to-day. We i features. Demand concentrated pnnei- 
asron be busy with the “new mown” $7.25 per cwt.. but they can t'ecede had a large number of horses to offer, 1 pally <m the heavy business classes, the 
hay. While much of this hay will be mo,e than a dollar a hundr^ In price and the^were^all sold, «they cams :
made properly and make good feed for and then the farmer better tnan stabl€g after the sa!e wag over nearly in, anhnn’s thait sold at record prices.
iLAe stock there 1s a great deal that any other class of live stock. every horse being taken out for im- The regular commercial class draught- ________________________________________

" will be ruined In the making. Impro- ----------- -------mediate use. Horses are scarce and i fre moved the m-rjy p'rt of the week j -------------------------------------------------------------- =---------------------------

b. H. BULL 1 SON'S KSs??S5?$#gB®,®!tTZ&S: QUACK GRASS ERADICATED.
fcieie for much of the loss one hears " But there were some extra chocs of- ™eek. but later sales wire s’ow a-d ---------
aKout The first thing to consider is. Important Importations for Bramp- ferirags in heavy delivery horses at • ,rT. pt.., lower. Th- Im'Vev m~-ement One Saeeeqafal Way to Get Away

,3 the proper time to cut ct.sb ... i ^
kay? Messrs. B. H. Bull & Son, have just dwelt a bit, but they, were hardly of , ^rgy orders were tit-hided In tee week’s | The following method has been found y ----- —

It is conceded by all chemists that made ^me very valuable additions to ^^^t^ aftendance ^Bniy tmntoçtlon* and ctes'ng trade efft;ctlve ,n ndditig tend of quack grass: / a disagreeable habit that so
life most nutriment Is In the plant after thelr fa,moua Brampton herd uf Jerseys, ^xm the clty there were a nuÆ of lacked the ^3.°^ thedr “Plow the ground very early in the horses have ls ,0,1'ng < Z
•the. time of blossoming and before the and those Interested in prdlgreed stock buyers from the outside, who satisfied «irte'rn buy» v n • Then harrow until perfectly tongues. J. S. Carte, gives his pan r r
lâèdik ripen. While blossoming the nu- generally thruout Canada, and espocl- ihe.lr0?a*Znronvhten1!’ wm i tt l'r* lutert^ts were langelv reipre-i level. Let lie until about the 25th of stopping this practice aV follows,
trfente are in the stalk and leaves of ally those interested in family and tef of the moat prominent will L d - , the early tgar^acMOnfl, ' June, when the quack grass and other Take a strip of good stiff metal, suen
Volant but as the seed develops and oa.ry cattle, will ue preasad to note that ca,te. C J. Lewis, ton J., MJ mw posing sMSs were slow>t uneven-, weeds will have reached a large as tin or sheet Iron, six or seven inch-
,9&5plant, but as the seed develops a a the Brampton herd, which is the larg- ™y^ü0”y'^”'. m Shedty- X G V *5 to *10 lower prices for nearly, growth. Take three good horses and j and three and a. half Inches

4»- m...wo.», s. ,b, „™ ss.^ —» "7 ,Mr œyaMSS $i -u g§sz££&~‘£

ito cut is lust after the plant has bios- : During the past five years, the ü^hflp,d d’HH ryV.^' wvçr' :___ —------------ ! trowth of vegetation in the furrow so . h -L thla and lt worked like a
Si-med. Of^course, where there is to be Brampton Jerseys have take_n moie ^ W J LoWP, Bramptc'n; Dr. O’Neil’. The Farmers Corning to Their Own as j6 completely cover it. Sow with charm One or two small holes are 
£ second crop, as in the case of clover, hlbittons^t Winnipeg,°Lon Ion, Ottawa Co-bôurg; Dr. Miller, city; >. Holland it took a long time to come to a turn Harrow around punched Id the sclid end pt the strip
where the seed crop follows, it Is ne- and Toronto, than all of their com- city; Geo Lawrence city; W. G Proc- ln the road to ( the flf Idto thesame dir^Uc-n In to held It to the check; piece oi the

—« » « »"■* wsg-ssrs&a*&r&nss &s?sg?il ssk«erws sa,!s "early in order to give the second crop a ^he|r Exhibit here would be stronger Blackwell Co., city; J. Brennan, city; Mve stock and farm products But they, téen turned under or bring any of the
better chance. The practice of having than ever. | James Williamson, city, Toronto Elec- are fast coming to that turn in ^ quack grass roots to the surface.
clpVer and timothy mixed makes lt ne- ! The highest-priced an,l best animal trie CjMse>”ycow' we ^d've?ttsed road bbvJvtà «Us treatment of ground that is tn-

- pessary to cut the crop before the Um- addltto™ t-Mh^ tor tole^d^was^old to D ^ tested with quack grass Is carried out

oVSy is fully ripe, as the clover ripens Brampton htird, and the only Jersey city, for a good price. This Is a prize-
Afihst and its value will be lost if allow- cow owned weH pfea^' with lite .^be
ed to stand until the timothy ripens. A “ &®eclal ^j-t^cate of merit issued gentlemans stable outfit also sold well, 
good rule to go by and one generally on the Island of Jersey, is -owned by and the fact that it is just the begtn-
jtilowed by those* who have the best Messrs. Bull & Son, and will be exhi- 1*8 of summer did.

K,fp,i Kv thf»m at the T')rOfito l'lxli*- ch&scr of sleig^ns, heavy wrnter coiits,success ln making clover hay is to cut thj y^r jetc. etc.’’.
thé crop when the heads Just begin to
brown. Some mow in the eetrly mom-1 cent shipments of family lows and

pedigreed stock to varlrus parts of weekly report of prevailing prices:
,}ng, «hen the dew is on. and then turn dominion and Newfoundland, and Single roadsters. 15 to 15 hands, *125 to
until lt ls dry enough to take in ln the Mr. Arthur Beedham of Brampton, who $160; single cobs and carriage horses-
"afternoon but this takes good weather, has assisted in the exhibit of the le to 16.1 hands. $130 to $175: Matched
i, irt .Ko Brampton Jerseys for a number of pairs and carriage horses. 15 to 16.1
iLis when the rainy spells come during years la at pre8?nt in Cuba assisting hands. $350 to *500: delivery horses.
,«6 haying season that the fknrner p, making arrangements for the branch 1100 to 1200 lbs.. $150 to $175; genera!

-ood tudement to get in his of the Brampton Jersey herd, which purpose and express horses. 1200 to 1350good judgment to gex in 1,13, Messrs Bull & Son are establishing lbs.. *160 to $190; draught horses. 1350
i at the flourishing Canadian town being to 1750 lbs.. $175 to *200; servlcable

Another way to-cut clover Is to cut built up at Bartle, in Eastern Cuba. second-hand workers. $6(T, to *75; ser-
lt. in the morning, leave lt He in the’ ------------------------------ vk-able second-hand drive*», $60 to $80.
Mndrow until noon, and then nock It In

There has been quite a rally in the 
horse market during the peet week, 
and while the sales have not been on

Alta Avworthy, 2.10 1-2, the champion 
t roter of Europe, died of Influenza 
on June 3 at South Ovid, England. She 
was owned by Louis Wlnans of Bright
on, who Is the foremost patron df har
ness racing in Great Britain, Susie N _• 
2.09 1-4, one of the crack 3-year-old 
trotters of „ last soaeon on Amer.can 
tracks and now owned by Mr. Wlnans. 
was at last accounts dangerously ill 
from the same ailment that caused the

The dead

Elephant, Monarch or Jumbo Swede Turnip ;
The reports received during past years from all section* of Canada 

I pronounce this Tiimtp to be unequalled In size, quality and uniformly 
handsome appearance. The yield, compared with other well known roots, 
has been from 2 to 6 tons more per acre. In shape it Is very distinct, being., 
of the tankard type. The crown of the bulb ls a beautiful bright PW-, 
pie and the lower half deep yellow: the flesh ls very solid and nutritious, 
and there ls an almost total absence of fibrous or fangy roots During 
the past season this variety has proven most satisfactory, so much so 
that we have every confidence ln recommending Elephant or Monarch 
Swede to the farmers of the Dominion. Per 14 lb., 10 cents; per pound, 
26 cents; 4 pounds or over, 20 cents per pound. ,

RMM

ESerÎ-"

Simmers’ Champion Purple Top Swede Turnip ^
V ls theThis magnificent Swede, the result of Judicious selection, 

hardiest, most productive and most nutritious purple top variety ln cul
tivation. It Is large, yellow, slightly oblong, with single tap-root: free- 
from coarseness of neck, and for uniformity of crop and keeping quail--, 
ties ls superior to all other Swedes. It produces a very heavy weight per 
acre, keeps sound and good until late ln spring: flesh always- rich and 
sweet ln flavor. Per % lb., 10 cents; lb., 25c; 4 lbs. and over, 20c per lb.;

Simmers’ Defiance Swede Turnip

V

i
cwt.

•'■Harry Mu
f st'oekers and 
i tiens, Mr i 
Estockera and 
» Short-keeps, 
1*4.78; good I 
S to *4.26; good 
/ to *4.10; Ugh 
It diem Stocker I ers, *2.76 to

|S5 This magnificent variety ls unquestionably the most profitable of all, 
bronze top Swede turnips, as well as the hardiest, nerviest .best shaped - 
and by, far the most productive, a yield of 1000 bushels per acre and. 
over, under careful cultivation, being of frequent occurrence. Bulbs ars: 
somewhat oval ta shape, slightly oblong and remain sound and good in
definitely. Flesh Is of a beautiful yellow color, always sweet, tender,- 

-Juicy and nutritious, a variety that should be sown in preference to allr 
others. Per one-quarter pound, 10 cents; pound, 36 cents; 4 pounds ort 
over, 22 cents per pound. * ' 1 ' ,*~

-,1Kangaroo Swede Turnip-
A very hardy Swede, similar in size and .growth to Elephant. -ébloè, 

a bronze green. This Swede Is particularly adapted to toil and., district*, 
that are cold and backward. ' : ■’ uikJS'U-

This splendid hardy Swede possesses the heavy cropping dualities pf- 
the famous Elephant or Monarch, with the grand constitution of tne pe*t. 
types of bronze-green top Swedes and ls leer easing ta popularity each-, 
year, particularly in those districts where the land lies, exposed ana is 
consequently oold and backward. ' It has been largely grown in toe ix>w«r 
Provinces of Canada, where lt has produced the heaviest crops ..ever,
known In that, section of the country. '• . ____- .

Price, per H pound. 10 cents; per pound, 26 cents; four pounds or 
over, at 20 cents per pound. , . ,

— There was 
# to medium i

E lower- prices 
. these ranged 
! or two wen 

*50.

About 
per cwt. O 
new milk fe

fiT.

jbo

s
The run w 

Export ewes 
lambs a 
to *6 e

If youp dr -tier cannot supply any of 
the above send direct to.... ' •

ling 
*8.60 
•t *6.25 per

Rations.

J. A. SIMMERS, JORONTO- ont.
Canada’s Premier Seed House

'The <lell vi 
retort* prici 
lects and 57

McDonald 
1275 lb*, at 
at *4.to; 6

.porters, 12 
65 lbs., at 

at *4.60; 24 
te, 18 butchers 
I 900 lbs., at I lbs», >'at *5.50 

*4. 12 butch. 
' butcher cows 

1 cher cows, 1 
I cows, *40 eac 

_ Mnybee, Vi 
F cattle, 1175 
1 chfrs, 1020 It 
I at $4.65; 11 

and 15 cows 
Corbett &

Monday noon ! leave Ills own stable and 1000 lbs., at
proceed to Mead's Hotel, Danforth-aVa- *4.65; 20 bu
nue. C( W8, 1150 1

Tuesday to Appleby Hotel, West Hill# lbs., at $3.1(
Scsi-toro. •' 12 butchers,

Wednesday to Woburn Hotel,;: Woburn. 900 tbs., at :
Thursday to Callender's Hetek Malvwp. *4.76.- ShtpP
Friday to Sullvan’s Hotel, York Town- W. H. Deo

- ' 1250 to 1350
Saturday at stable, Cranfleld Farm, ua- cwt.

8 Crawford
potters, 1275 
lbs at *5; 
*4.éa

George Bo 
Abattoir Oo 
load* of mis 
Bum cattle 

I jSS? R. J. Col 
1000 lbs. eeel 
84.60; 1 load 
cwt.

Wesley D 
' per cwt. ; 1 

calves at *6 
are average 

George B. 
ria A!

. to *6. 
the letter p 
ef good qua 
cwt.

i ex1 11

State el Clydesdale Stallion

SIR HECTOR
TO STOP TOtlGUE LOLLING

Plan to Prevent This Dleagreenble 
Habit 1» Given by n Man Wbo 

Has Tried It.
(4141) •

The Property oit William Harris. 
Crahfleld Farm, East Toronto.

line;

til Monday noon.

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oil

Treatment of Lousy Live Stock.
Farm stock that become badly in-

winter
brasT.r ; m

Cures Piles, Tumors, Neuralgia, - jpbtL 
Bruises. Scalds, Burns, Chafing,'>Coins/ OaU. 
Mains, dwelling and Stiff Joints, Goitre, etc. 
Cures horses of Thrush, Shoe Bolla,> Boro 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cuts and SwelUnga-.of 
all kinds, • etc.

BOc a Bottle.

(FOR MAN OR» Ifare
road to

to buy a lot of caJtle and ho^a tecently ^ above sta'ted, tittle or none will be
left and the crop of buckwheat will

:
tested with lice during the 
months do not thrive as they should, 
and In the spring may show markedof farmers, and failed to get them, is ^ _ ^ _ ____ _

trw ^mlrotro’not "i^ed.ng money m ' «oVïhan'W'far 5 .teluoj

thev used to need it, and U.e buyer Of Hog Notes,
hogs or anything else from the ter.Tier Thg cleaner the feed and feeding 
who tries to cheapen up things much , the better the quality of the
finds the farmer has no time for him. AI p ’ ..
lot of them have automobiles and time P A gow wlth a mean, cross tempera
te use them tho, and when a count y ment ,g aIways hard to deal with, and 
buyer and shipper bids *5.90 for a. bunch disposition often causes loss of
of hogs for which the owner wants *6 utters
he has about as much show of getting “VOUnd floor ls the best for the
them as an Arkansas farmer has of B|eepIng quarters for the reason that 
getting a 3 pur c-e-'t -'tin on -i «ddvm th aoll retains the heat, and s much 
pond. The farmer simply steams up ' than plank in winter 
his automobile and says Nope! Come . ln summer.

Miranda; let’s take a spin to The boar wtll thrive better if given
■town. . good rangé and exercise, will have

It ls «imething of a revelation to buy- vigor, will sire pigs with strang
ers to find that fawners have come to £ and the litters will be
where they can sell or hold their pro- . number

_ . Pe",,rrkPeCk‘Brh0 Id I --------- '-I SrknmwhTil M tâ' toT^‘S[en?lnv!?ved ?n Se Ü°* ^

the afternoon and haul it in the suc-1 ** E^a-ÂT^tea' ‘^he^ocaffîfce^-oSld^Te him'a r^onabte “"Vmf extenî oi"hta^rctae
teedlng day, when it ls perfectly cured, out the hens that are wotking I the past week has somewhat profit. Just as merchants and traders i t0”°”e .esXfar more profit in having «-ashes cannotIf the crop is put Into the bam before ^ Qf tlncture of aconite to the quiet side forf)hea.Vy ^workers. know [be value of theij ffouds. When the p|gs come early enough to make winter montes
It Is cured it will heat, and this causes eat.h Kanon of drinking water twice a “nd de."\er'' hors,e's- . The e, is a er°?d su.cha condlticmbecomeg a*^^unlver- pork in the fay than there ta mais are prevented from catching cold,
it to become dusty, and In some cases week* jd*mand or *P^:i wth a 'ow ma"k- '^i' ^ tee rountry lms arrived at «» ^eepln'g a lot of shoafs thru the win- a favorat^e time to use this line of
, , , , i * m-inri /ooj r,.,. f*., .*rVn -c tv i,. wv In fact, I have an orver for a pacer, greatest perioa of prosperity, for the . rnuch food then goes to treatment is in the snrine1 A nne or^ the heat Is so great that^ there 1s spon- J rorn'mMl and bran, equal parts.' tlg-t m go to tihe lhalf-mile po-t In. Pr°f?*^y v o^tîl^Jus^t ^tee keep up animal heat. two per cent, water solution ot a

taneous combustion. It all depends upon lnto a mush with milk. They eat much 1.05 or better. Manitoba end tee Süs- m^s «e ^oeperlty ot an. just as the Jf the swlne are in the fattening tar disinfectant should be used- A
the amount of mow room how damp the | more than chicks* | ka-tchewan trade still continues good .nîl?? . .._lv ? ,,y g ^ tr^ stage, they should have all they will convenient way to apply the remedy
hav cron can be before it is not in if' One of the reasons and probably the with us. The kind we are shipping to *s senousiy ieit ny an. eat up clean, but growing animals in the larger animals Is with a spray
nay crop can oe oerore is put in. it, mflln reaaon hens steal their nests out the west aro thick, sound blocks, close ------------------------------ should have just enough to keep them pump, and ln sheep and hogs by dip-
lt can be spread out in the mow, and is because the nests ln the poultry to their work, for construction work. Setting Wagon Tire*. in a thrifty growing condition. ping. Whatever method isJgh
have plenty of ventilation it can be put house are not kept clean and comfort- j to be put on wheel sorapers. I am aitoc-e-ther- for .L Hogs should not be permitted to coat an.i skin must be*tho--^^v
in damper than otherwise able. * ! shipping two more cars to Sintaiute. pr ,‘aZ, a go«i tab in setting wllrm s!eeP ln the dust' n causes mange an.l the solution. Proper care should be

Before placing eggs in the nest it is Sask., this week, and have orders for ®r to d h onteT krll hm » lifter '’.mg trouble. If possible, supply bed- taken ln mixing the remedy, as there
a good thing to sprinkle insect powder, several more cars, which we wi 1 fill;?,,*’ „rri™tt,Li oîrlonm.' ding or some other kind of material
sulphur or tobacco dust ln it, as this as soon as possible. I sMppel to Jas. ,îîii?,wing oxnllcit aircctlons. *lves 1 | that can be readily changed -when
will keep away the lice and the young Davidson of Fort Wiliam, via Bern la, collect a nice lot of hèaw brush ! needed,chicks will be free to sbCrKon. | lake and rafl. a grand pair of ca-riage „ ^'^^ks of wood or even robs Now

’Corn is verysuperlor tooatVas poul-j ge’dings. both 7 years. 15.3 bands, | r^nove the wheel from the wagon and »*•* »«« *» Cattle Trade,
try feed Experiments show that whe.n weight 2400 round a kind in ha rnees, ; take oft the tire. Make a fire large Chicago Drovers' Journal: pptimls-
ccrn Is fed there ls^an Increase in body verv bree.iy. This was one cf the most ; enou^h around to heat the t r e 1 •> - tic views regarding the future of steer
weight and oat® ar® e stylish pairs we have sold for s'-me j very hot. then dig trenches for the trade are heard in nearly all quarters
a tendency in thenP Pasted ! recUon._ X, mo. cobby built, with grand action, wagon wheel about six Inches deep, these days. Belief Is expressed that

The best types or poultry lOrmaucet Wre than ordinary substance, splendid : Now place a Jack or block under the the cloud of depression tfhlch has
rolnrod nlumai^^nrefellClv feH^ndlegs, drive tike one horse, also axte just high enough so the wheel hung over the beef market for the past

body, light colored plumage, prereratoy „ bnv^Wïre, 4 years. 15.2 hands, black ; turning on the axle can turn in the few weeks will have been lifted wlth-
wt-it.e, y ?wr, k rLtïi and -«-m ' po'nts. broken to all city sights and trench. Fill the trenches with water : |n the near future and prices for
points, such as __m< c which1 rounds, well-set head end neck, anlen- just before putting the wheel on axle, beeves again assume a good range,
ties, medium size, a tyy feet and legs, a handsome, oheerful Now while piling on brush to heat the Under normal conditions this month
gr£'L= I,v. ocft-sheiled ec-E-s doftot mere of the hackney type, w’t'n lots rf tire someone must tack an old wooden and last a good market should have 

,n r Tb \ "n-d lira nee. In sea.-oned c ndltion. gm- barrel hcop at least a part If not all the been enjoyed- Strong prices were In
g.L,M^5fed ^different dletwith mofeV1* ^nd kind 'n every way. a typeal • way around the outride of the felloes. st0re. according to all signs in the 
^ t and xmaetables WhLn they "rep N’.tleman's business horae. W W. Now the tire is white hot; handle with trade, but they were put one side by 

soft-shelled in the runways LrOckwogd-r f Resina. Sask.. rurr ha -ed tongs or sticks and drive on the wheel the srreat wave cf sensational un-
nnd >n the floor it if likely to encour- ! n mTT^carîoa.d rf heaw xye/1 j ba^jel hoop tacked on. Then truths regarding the packing industry

thp other hens to e«r eating I Adapted frvr that PraH* P evince. Tn j P\«<* °,n which swept from one end of the court-Tf the di eats the egfs. Zch small this car was a grand tecrabr-d -aro. ! tHLrool. Treat each one needing it the try to the other, and also reached into 
holes in each end of an egg. and blow bred In t.M> mirn'e. which, wti'h a-e'ul, sam<?- 
rki»f tvnnntpnto After allowing ths h^rdrtp^ shou’d cme f-» *n,% f o' t V i' ;
empty shell to dry fill lt with strong res*m\” a -,----f’-A rth^r Hi-e ■= h'"e. Adjourn Till October. Accidental Death,
cavenne pepper and stuff small wads h-pn xt. st-r-th". cH- .to-eph Ja -hs. London, June II—Prim, Minister Sir At the Inquest held yesterday to en-
of "cotton into the holes to prevent tee MrntreaV T, ck Fs-trliffe gr-ce-. -'tv:, Henry Campbell-Bannerman announc- quire Into the death of Max Ziedel. who
pepper from dusting out. Place it where Joseph Bvsw”l. hr'ck fa-tarer. | ed that the house would adjourn at the was killed at Reid & Brown's Foundry,
the dog can get it and he will seldom c'tv: T. nibb-ns. c tv: Frrnk Br->wn.J end of July, resuming its sesciuns lnrit was fo nd that his death was acii-

1 city Godson C instruct on Co., eity; | October. ^ | dental

t» ?»This ls especially trueunthriftiness, 
when stock are not well cared for and Manuhetiftèd duly by 

The DR. THFFT MHDIOTNB OO,. Mark-
^)im^JLym*n^BrohJcCa^jVhol«»iileJI£iglL^ buttol 

25 ealn young animals.
The sucking lice are more harmful 

than the biting varieties, as. the form
er have mouth parts adapted to pene
trating the sklr. and sucking tha blood 

•of the host. H
may be as marked in sheep and other 

“ animals, that: are badly Infested with 
biting lice. In such cases the wool or 
coat becomes matted and detached, 

and and the skin Irritated and inflamed as 
a result of the animals rubbing, biting 
and scratching the parts.

Good care during the winter will 
prevent the lice from doing a great 
deal of harm, and the sulphur oint
ment rubbed back of the horns or ears 
and along the matte and back, and In- 

sArength sect powder dusted-jnto the cokt, may 
Jfncing help in destroying them. A thoro 

treatment of the herd with dips or 
>e practised during the 
unless the treated ani

ls danger of making It too strong àtid 
Irritating the. skin.

After treating the herd, the stables, 
sheds, or sleeping quarters should he 
sprayed with about a two pet cent.

disinfectant, or 
whitewash may be used instead. This 
is necessary ln order to prevent re-in
fecting the herd from the surround- j 
tags. If there Is touch litter around 
the yards and lt cannot be gotten rid 
of, it le advisable to. move the,, her* 
to other yards. Tar disinfectants-In 
one or two per cent, solution do-not 
destroy the eggs or nits, henoe it Is 
necessary to treat the animals again in 
ten days or two weeks.

Stockmen sometimes ask if the feed
ing of sulphur to lousy anlmala will 
not drive away or destroy the lice. The 
feeding of small doses of sulphur will j 
do no harm, neither will it help tin get
ting rid of the lice, and it cannot be 
considered a remedy for this class of 

'disorders when used in.this way. Sul
phur is effective, however, wheh used 

~trli.ernally, and the addition- of fopr 
ounces to every gallon of the tar- dis
infectant solution used greatly- la* 
creases the effectiveness Of the rem
edy. r-'.'

;Messrs. Bull & Son havs made ve F. Hnnnl 
rattle. 1000' 
*4.75 per <r*

D. Rountr 
to *45 each

F. McGra 
to *8.75; 2 1 
per cwt.

E. Pasemi 
Mtnday 1 lq 
1000 lbs. ea 
cht-re, 1160 
cwt.

The following Is Bums St Sheppard’s owever, the symptoms

water solution of the

on.
must use

without loss.crop
E. Pudd) 

Abattoir 1 
each; 3 cal 
*6 50 per i

F. Jv Kl! 
cwt. f.o.b.I\

Robert w 
gar* an exl 
hitched to 
the hors q 
In large nnl 
The exhibit 
atVet. The 
Wilson 1* 
chrse. “

W. w.
speetor, w<J

ed, the 
wet with

R. A. Craig. Veterinarian. 
Purdue Experiment Station.t

LIVE STOCK REVIEW.
Ôn the Toronto .market all choice to 

prime quality live stock ln all the 
different classes ls in excellent de
mand and selling at good prices. Prime 
■quality shipping cattle are in demand 
at nearly every market. Prices for

mil

British

HORSE
POWER SPRAMOTOR vew ToJ 

. 6*0: weak: 
1200 ovartt 

Cnlvf «—B
F*S: fecllnq 
»5 to *7.2.1 
here: hnltJ 
*t< adv; cln 
r*r lb.: fpl 
ed 7i^,o td
to To.

Shoo., nnj 
ePt-dr; 
o'-'illtT prvl

ti-n 1- *T..-J
ste-dT „t i

Hogs—rJ 
reorket fnl 
*7.10. 1

i
Kills Bugs, prevents... 

Blight, JLjt-and Scab..

Will improve crop on 
j 115 bushels per 
3yi acres at 40c. 

a bu. will pay for Spra- 
motor each year.

such range from *5.15 to *5.30, while 
medium sell at $4.80 to $5 per cwt. 
Export bulls are worth from $3.15 to 

• $4.25 per cwt. There is, and has been 
a steadily Increasing demand for prime 

.quality beef, and the demand for this 
class of cattle was never greater than 

Prime steers and heifers sell

average
acre.

-vi -m
ccÆ

m-a.Vi
_ Adjustable and com-

pensating, and all under 
r * control of driver.' Pres-

féom 6Ç to 150 Ibe.. 
ml All braaa. Guar- 
3; for 1 year in every 
gular. -

' tldw.
readily (but there are few of them) 
at. $4.85 to $5.00 per cwt; loads of good. x sureWK

•**.60 to $4.80; and mediums at $4.20 
The best stall fed cows sell

foreign markets. • flte
A iîF^0 pa Batto $4.50.

at $3.75 to $4.25. but grass cows are
Cifi% Ash for/84-p3gc booklet L.

SPRAMOTOR CO. -• «•- •«

En*t Hi- 
PtiCé* nncj 

, , v«*is_ n|
kT’>r: *4.1 

Hoga—R

mm 14
S»-;.1 :slow at *3 to $3.50 per cwt. Business 

1h stockera and feeders is slow. Only 
a few farmers hâve been coming on 
the market lately, and they looked | want another.

d» ^ Buffalo, n. y. London, Canada! \V
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SPECIAL FARMING «& LIVESTOCK EDITION'N: A

/shade higher; heavy and mixed, $6.00 to

e&’tosMSü *” “ «*
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 000 head; 

slow and steady; ewes, $5 to $5.25.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, June 10.-Cnttle—Receipts, 3500 

steady; common to prime steers, #4 
to 36.10; cows, $3 to $4.50; heifers, $2.T5 
*° Ç-25: bulls, $2.70 to $4.25; calves. $6,75 
to $6.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to

MUSH till M CATTLE BENEFIT SOILS. t CANADIANS SUCCEED CROPS HAVE IMPROVED v
&At the Expense of Shrewd Amerl- 

> can Dishonesty.
Bet Chemical Additions Are Also 

Necessary.
4By the Recent Rains and Cool :r 

Weather.
337a

% UNilON

iTOCKTy?!
Under the caption "The price of dis

honest trade,” The Farming World
says:

A quarter of.% century or more ago 
the United States was the ruling fac
tor In supplying cheese to the British 
market. But the greed for gain at any 
cost was present In the republic then 
as it is to-day, and, not satisfied with 
holding the market by legitimate 
means, the dairymen of that country, 
shrewdly, as they thought, began to 
replace the fat in mflk by what Is 
called "neutral,” and to send forward 
“filled,” skim and half-skim chees,ç in
stead of the whole-milk article. Abojit 
this time Canadian cheese began to 
cut a figure In the British market. But 
the Canadian dairyman's idea of 
shrewdness was fiifferent from that of 
his competitor to the south of the line. 
He decided that honesty was the best 
policy, and aimed to export only an 
honest article. The British consumer 

not long in finding this out, with 
the inevitable result that the cheese 
trade of the United States has dwind
led to almost nothing, while that of 
Canada has gr'own to large propor
tions, or to what is practically a mon
opoly of the British Imports of cheese. 
In this case honesty paid, and paid 
well.

Will history be repeated in connec
tion with the enormous deidmoat tride 
of the republic7 Here again the greed 
for gain at any cost has shown itself. 
Any kind of old thing, including pig
skin, pieces of tope, dried and decayed 
meats, according to the report of the 
president’s commission, finds its way 
into thosss delicacies sold as “potted" 
ham, sausage, etc. Preservatives, col
oring matter, and, in fact, every ag
ency has been brought into play that 
would give this "rubbish” the appear
ance, If not the taste, of the genuine 
article to the consumer. In other 
words, the consumer has been buying 
this "spurious" stuff as the genuine 
brand of Chicago canned meats and, 
what Is more, has been eating it. 
Now that he has found out what he 
has been buying, will It not disgust 
him with the whole business and In
duce him to look elsewhere for his 
meat supply? The British consumer 
Is likely to do so, at any rate. If he 
does, Is Canada In a position to se
cure his trade and appropriate a largo 
share of it to herself, as she did in 
the case of the cheese trade? That is 
the question the government, live 
stock men and meat producers of Can
ada should consider carefully just 
now.

Director Charles E. Thorn' of the 
Ohla Experimental Station says that 
the average dnl;v production of man
ure for a thousand-pound steer (re
cords secured from weighing the man
ure for 106 steers for an average per
iod of five months) amounted to forty 
pounds In one instance and forty-six 
In the other. Seven pounds of these 
amounts was straw used for bedding. 
In other words, .the fiqrmal production 
of manure from , a . thousand-pound 
steer varied from three to- four tons 
for a feeding period of six, months. 
The same aùthôrltÿ states ttrt “a ton 
of average mixed farm manure, as 
taken from open barn yards may he 
expected to contain 9 lbs. of nitrogen. 
10 Jbs. of. potassium and 3 or 4 of 
phosphorus-” Professor Thome states 
that "When properly cared for and 
properly balanced, the nitrogen,. phos
phorus niid.potassium in such manure 
are as effective, pound for pound, as 
those in the best fertilizing chemicals.” 
And again: "As the cereal crops ap
proach maturity there Is a partial sep
aration of their chemical" constituents, 
the nitrogen aild phosphorus accumu
lating in the ’ grain until about three- 
fourths of that held by the entira 
plant is found there, while the straw 
or stover contains the major portion 
of the potassium. Hence, when the 
grain is sold it carries away from the 
farm an undue proportion of phos
phorus and nitrogen, and there will 
in time result a deficiency of these 
elements in the toll as. compared wits 
potassium unless the. supply of this 
also Is reduced by. the selling of hay 
and straw. It mixed farming be prac
tised, Including the growing and tat- 
tenl-ng of live stock; most of the potas
sium will be retained on the farm; but 
there will still be 1 heavy loss of phos
phorus in that carried away in the 
bones of animals grown on the farm." 
It might be added in this latter In
stance that the. older and more ma
ture the animals- fed the less will bo 
this loss of phosphorus. This Indicates 
that many soils under average condi
tions require more phosphorus in pro
portion to nitrogen and potassium 
than that contained in' manure. In 
other words, tp make farm-yard man
ure well balanced phosphorus in some 
form should be added to It. This is 
done by the use,-of ' acid phosphate, 
steamed bone meal and finely ground 
phosphate rock.

The outlook for the hay and grain 
in the County of York at the Slflicrop

present time gives every indication of 
taking front rank with any that have 

The most notable gain
Tilde* Was Good for Prime Quality 

Cattle-Medium Cattle 
1 Slow of Sale.

$4.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; weak ta 5c low

er; choice to prime her.vy, $6.65 to $6.70; 
nicdivm to good heavy, $«.60 to $6.65: but
chers -weights, $6.62% to $6.67%; god to 
choice heavy mixed, $6.90 to $6.65; pack
ing, $6 to $6.62%.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; steady; sheep, 
$4.85 to $6.35; yearlings, $6 to $6.50; shorn 
lambs, $5.25 to $6.75.

^oRSt.onproceeded it. 
in what was at one time considered 
only a moderate outlook is In respect 
to the hay crop. Till within the last 
fortnight considerable anxiety prevail
ed as to the prospects for what is 

valuable adjunct to the York

TS. ■ -A
sh varieties 
lujneroue
[ail add Be

Receipts of live stock since last Friday, 
M reported by the railways, were 68 car 
loads, composed of 1160 cattlo, 300 hogs, 
866 sheep and lambs and 200 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as good 
as last “Thursday, altho there were several 
wail finished lots and loads, and there 
were .more of the common to medium half 
anttbed clam that was slow of sale.

The best cattle, that is, prime lota, of 
which" there were few, sold readily at 
abdut the same prices as were paid on the 
Junction market on Monday.

Exportera,
v Prices ranged from $4.75 to $5.80, the 
latter price being obtained for one load of 
choice cattle, -1275 lbs. each by McDonald 
A Maybee and two loads sold by Crawford 
*. Hufinleett at $5.20 per cwt. The bulk 
gold around $5 per cwt. Export bulls sold 
frtm $3.75 to $4.25.

now a 
County farmers’ output.

Much of the reason for this anxiety 
has vanished and with a continuance 
of the present mild snow.ery weather 
the timothy and clover crop will be an 
abundant one. It is gratifying to learn 
that elsewhere in the province the 

conditions prevail. Down thru 
the counties of Ontario, Durham, 
Northumberland, Frontenac, Hastings, 
Lennox, and Addington the crop is 
said to be uniformly good. Cold, wet 
weather there, as here, retarded vege- 

and clover cut
ting generally will be from 10 days to 
a fortnight late. Grain crops 
said to be late, but withal vigorous, 
and altogether the prospects are ex
cellent. Westerly, In Hal ton and Peel, 
the rainfall in some sections has been

low lands,

»«t

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:British Cattle Markets.
London, June 10.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%C to llXc per Ib.;_ refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 8%e per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
15c per lb.

.

mlp GENTLEMEN ; We beg te inform, you that there are Two Market Dajt 
Weekly here, viz.;he of Canada" 

d uniformly 
I known roots, 
Distinct, being 
; bright pur-' 

h<l nutritious, 
roots During 
so much so 
or Monarch 

p; per pound.

*■ 'tiusameAIM FOR DOLLAR WHEAT. MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present*Farmers of the Middle

operate to Help Prices,
West Co

ni!COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

was tation somewhat,Farmers from all parts of the middle 
west In session in Chicago recently ar
ranged their plans for a campaign to 
regulate prices for farm products* In 
the American Society of Equity these 
farmers are banded together with the 
avowed purpose of securing at least 
$1.00 a bushel for wheat, 40c. for po- 
tatoes and 25c. a dozen for "eggs, while 
apples will be held, stored and mar
keted to strike an equitable medium 
between $1, the price which the farmer 
is more often compelled to accept for 
his crop in the fall, and $6.00 a barrel 
that the consumer is compened to pay 
In winter. A system of cold storage 
warehouses operated by the society, In 
which perishable produce may be kept. 
Is one feature of the plan, the selling 
to be done by agents of the society di
rect to wholesale dealers In cities.

305are

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITED
— - '■ riw

Turnip ^
Ion, Is the 
Variety In cul- 
lap-root; free- 
seeping quail--, 
vy weight per 
fays rich and 
er, 20c per lb.»

Batchers.
Prime butchers' picked lots sold from 

$4.80 to $5" per cwt., but there were few 
ef this class; loads of good sold at $4.90 
to $4.75 per cwt.; medium at $4.30 to $4.50; 
coirmon at $4 to $4.25; stall-fed cows at 
$8.50 to $4; grass cows, $2.75 to $8.26 per

very heavy, causing in 
where no underdraining is done,some i 
loss, but this is more than offset by 
the general benefit which on the whole 
has resulted. In Wellington County | 
the most cheering outlook Is reported 
the undulating nature of the country 
and the condition of the soil being 
such as to render a wet season" a 
prime factor in a bounteous harvest.

It is a remarkable fact, but borne 
out by statistics, that in the western 
counties of Middlesex, Grey, Bruce

of spring 
grains has, during the past ten year#, 
suffered ' a marked decline. This is 
explained by the fact that the growing 
of grain has largely given place to 
grazing and pasture land, and is due 
to the marvelous expansion of the cat
tle trade with the" British markets, 
within the past few years.

B&t while this Is the case the re
ports all indicate a bright prospect 
for both the grain and hay crops. In 
a few sections of the province heavy 
losses have been Incurred thru severe 
thunderstorms, in which narrow strips 
of land have been wholly denuded of 
growing crop and timber growth, but 
fortunately these are isolated cases, 
and only tend to show that in all the 
essentials üf prosperity the Province 
of Ontario Is singularly favored.

Progressive
ÉU.«

ÈI i

Farmers TBfCWt
Feeders and Stocker».

Kerry Murby reports a fair trade in 
Stockers and feeders at last week’s quota
tions. Mr. Murby bought « few lots of 
Stockers and feeders at following prices: 
Short-keeps, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.80 to 
$4.75; good steers, 000 to 1050 lbs., at *4 
to $4.25; good steers, 800 to 000 lbs., at $3.00 
to $4.10; light stockera, $3.25 to $3.60; me
dium stockers, $8 to $3.25; common stock- 
era, $8.78 to $3.

fitaMe of an, 
best shaped 

er acre and.. 
!. Bulbs are 
rod good In-; 
rest, tender;- 
irence to all- 
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DILLON”iii
i Hen-Hatched Chicks.

Few people take the chicks from the 
incubator as soon as hatched, know
ing that it is for the good of the 
chicks to remain quietly in the warm 
incubator for the first forty-eight 
hours. It is customary with some" 
breeders, however, to take a hen with 
her newiy-hatched brood as soon as 

, Veal Calves. the eggs have all hatched and rèmove
About 330 veal calves sold at $3.50 to $0 'her to a strange coop before she has 

per cwt. One extra prime quality calf, time to adjust herselt to her new ma
sts' milk fed, sold at $7 per cwt. . I teraal role. Often the hen becomes 

Sheep and Lambs. I excited, tramples her chicks, and re-
The run was light and prices were firm. fusea to brood them. The times when 

Export 6wcb sold at $4.—5 to $4.o0, year- g jjgyj covers her phirirq ae rarefnHv Une Iambs at $5.75 to $6.50; spring lambs,1 * „ " V*™ , * carefully
$8.50 to $6 each, with a few extra quality a coo.p M ln old. n,es*ar* 80
at $6 25 per cwt. I rare that a tfiw experiments will con-

Hops I vlnce the most skeptical of the lfft-V
The deliveries were light. Mr. Harris ' Portance of giving the hen and chicks 

reports prices unchanged at $7.25 for se- a rest tor forty-eight hours as well as 
lecte and $7 for lights and fats. the brooder chicks. We recently took

"Representative Sales. • two hens with their broods, giving one
McDonald & May bee sold: 20 exporters; (which had hatched on top of a roof 

1275 lbs., at $5.30; 14 exporters, 1200 lba, and was therefore in danger of losing 
at $4.00; 6 exporters, 1240 lbs., at 35; 14 her chicks) a coop on short-cut grass, 
exporters, 1270 lbs., at $5.15; 22 butchers, j The other we left in the" box she nad 

. I*»®-. **-00; 23 I‘,u^hpKS’ hatched her chicks in. The first nen
în "4 MT\e1ÎSUb5lk ï,1,.,!!™' i flew squawking back to her nest as
900 Vs., at $4.50: '13 butcher cows, 1000 returnet/to th*^ W&S ' ?" belhg
lbs*,at,$5J0; 0 butcher cows, 1190 tbs., at returned to the coop she stood uneas- 
$4, 12 butcher cows, 950 lbs., at $2.85; 12 “Y regarding the peeping chicks which 
butcher cows 1020 lbs., at $3.20; 7 but- surrounded her, and did not brood 
cher cows, 1120 lbs., at $4.05; 5 milch them properly till ntfeht. These chicks
cows, $40 each. » I looked pinched the next morning,

Mnybee. Wilson & Hall sold a load of while the chicks in the nest were as

sst uns sc œ
ïiiôüi '.TSsrÆm *• KM «~p .- hr- 51S S lit

Corbett & Henderson sold 10 butchers. nest had made them acquainted with 
1000 lbs., at $5; 19 butchers, 1040 lbs., at the hen and she familiar with them. 
$4.85; 20 butchers, 1030 lbs., at $4.80; 0 Having known, the pleasures of 
curs, 1150 lbs. at $4; 4 exporters, 1350 ternity for a dify It mattered not to 
lba, at $5.10: 2 cows, 1100 lbs., at $3.80; her where she was placed so long as 
12 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4.00; 10 butchers, she had her family with her 
990 lbs., at $4.80; 7 butchers, 1150 lbs., at 
$4;76.- Shipped out for clients seven loads.

W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters,
1250 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.10 per

Milch Cow*.
There was a large number of common 

to medium milch cows and springers, and 
“ * as there were no Montreal buyers on band 

the market was dull and draggy at much 
lower prices than last week. The bulk of 
tl.ese ranged from $30 to $45 each and one 
or two were reported as having sold at

■ n s
HINGE-STAY before paying 50c. a rod for a wire fend» 
See if bur agent can't give you a better fence for less money and a mtfCM 
Stronger and better fence for the same price as his competitor.

Strand wires are all High Carbon Hard Steel, so the quality of out 
fence is assured. Write us for catalogue and name of nearest agent
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THE OWEN SOUND WIRE FENCE CO.. LIMITED
OWEN SOUND, ONT*
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hairy Notes.

Cows With small,., hard- teats, or 
those; hard to milk, should be milked 
With wet teats. " ,

Much better . butter can be ma4e 
when -the temperature of the milk and 
mllkhouse can be regulated.

The cow’s udder should always bs 
washed or sponged off before milking, 
so that no impurities can enter the
milk. ......................

Frequent -stirring of the cream will

:s
i-.fl

FAIL TO PAY UP. MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
Building the Silo. Water for Co we.

Silage is an important part of the An exchange urges very properly 
ration of several classes of farm ani- that inasmuch as it has been proved 
mais and Its importance is Increasing, by actual experiment that the average 
There are many types of silos in use, cow will drink 1600 pounds of water 
from the square to the round, but In a month, great care should be exercls- 
constructing one there are some rules ed to provide her with water. That is 
that muet be observed to ensure the true enough, but there are two other

ONT. Live stock Commission Dealers TflRMITn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UlUIH.I U 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of rattle nought end sola on 

toiiimlSpSloa. j
Farmer»' shipment» a specialty.
WON’T HKSITATE TO WR1TR Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or »end name snd7*^ 

weekly market report 
t of Toronto ««4 all a» 

Wlanipe|j^

Insurance Companies^JKay Forfeit. 
California Charter».9

1 San Francisco, June 19.—The follow
ing insurance companies, by reason 
of their falling to comply with Insur
ance Commissioner Wolfs demands 
that they either sign stipulations ex
tending the time for filing proofs of 
loss to Aug. 18 or furnish the commis
sioner with their lists of policyholders, 
have rendered themselves liable to 
forfeiture of their rights to do busi
ness In the State of California:

Agricultural, American of Boston, 
American of Philadelphia, Concordia, 
Delaware of Philadelphia, Dutchess, 
Eagle, Germania, Globe and Rutgers, 
Germania of Peoria, Girard, New York 
of New York, Northwestern Fire and 
Marine, National Union, North Ger
man of New York, Spring Garden, 
Security of Baltimore, Traders’, Union 
of Philadelphia, West Chester, West
ern Underwriters.

Commissioner Wolf intends to pro
ceed against these companies without 
delay, unless advised to the contrary 
by the attorney-general of the state.

se
1105

will mall you our 
Reference»: Bank 

qiiulutances. Represented In
H. a: Mullln», ex-M. P. P. ___

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresnondence Solicités.
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.ÎMÉJfé111 i McDonald & Maybee*

.,,v" .

yism&wm W — s
llam Harris, 
it- Toronto. Live Stock Commission .Salesmen, West»#'™ 

Cuttle Market, Office 95 Weillugtoo-avedué» 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex •uaecu 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of rattle, skM 
and bogs sre solicited, Careful and per
sona! attention will be given to consign, 
ment» of Stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. . Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*L 
David McDonald, a.

mm .
vn stable and 
Danforth-avi».

-,mgma-

tel, West HilU

otel,. Woburn. 
Hotel;- Malvern. 
•1, York Town*

aeld Farm, un-

j NEW NIAGARA BRIDGE. A.W. MAYBJBUJ.
cwt. Railway Committee3 Passe» Bill 

Granting the Incorporation.
Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 2 loads ex

porters, 1273 lbs. each, at $5.20: 1 load, 1200 
lbs., at $5; 1 load butchers, 1150 lbs., at
^George Rountree bought for the Harris OUawa’ June 19"—The rallway com- 

Alattoir Co. 200 fat cattle; fair to good mittee of the house of commons met
loads of mixed cattle at $4 to $4.30; com- to-day and passed a bill to Incorporate |
turn cattle at $8.75 to $3.85. the Trane-Nlagara Bridge Company, I
" R. J. "Collins bought 1 load butchers, which is for a new bridge across Nl-;
.19‘2,‘bT".e,,0AntJ$4 TOiJl "t, agara River for railway and general
$4.60; 1 load feeders, 80O lbs., at $4.25 per j traffic. Among the incorporators are
CWWeaJey Dunn bought 200 sheep at $4.50 V'r Vn/* S'
per cwt.; 140 lambs at $5.75 each; 120 Nlch°lle' R"„^V d an<? ,Allan H- 
calves at $6.75 each. The above quotations capital Is placed
ape average prices. I ®-t $1,000,000, and the head office, To-

George B. Alderson bought for the Har- ronto. The bridge "is to be located near
lia .Abattoir Co. 00 spring lambs at $5.25 Niagara Falls, north of the upper steel
to $6.25 each; 90 sheep at $4.50 to $6.50. arch bridge and within about 1000 feet 
the latter price being for shearling lambs of It. The tolls must be subject to the 
of good quality; 20 calves at $5 to $6 per railway commission and the usual 
cwt.

HAR RY
WURBTYT’S LITTLE MAN KILLS GIANT.8|:
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Commission-' 
Salesman...WÊÊÈÊëOil m Duel to Death Fought on Street* 

of Brooklyn.
.-■> A

feeders niid
Steekeré à
Specialty

Consignments soli
citai. Addrea—" ‘ 
W ratern Cattle 

Market.

BAST.)
lurslgl*, COtl, 
|ng," Corns/ tflhl. 
nU, Goitre, etc. 
kqe Bolls, ■ Boro 
bd Swelling»-,of

Itured duly by 
NB OO,. Marti* 
petaie Agents.

New York, June 19.—A duel to the 
death with pistols as weapons was 
fought on Harrlson-street, Brooklyn, 
early to-day between a diminutive 
Italian and a giant longshoreman of 
the same nationality, in which the 
latter was almost instantly killed. 
The fight took place while residents of 
the neighborhood were asleep. De- 
verll Camardo, the longshoreman, fired 
three times at his antagonist, who 
fired once in return. Carnardo’s shots 
went wild, but the bullet from the 
other man’s weapon went thru the 
giant’s heart. The slayer disappear
ed around a corner.
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CORBETT & HENDERSONPrime American Export Cattle, such as bring the highest prices In the English market.
COMMISSION SALESMEN O# 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto1* 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno» 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-streete branch. |
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points that need to be also included. 
1. This water should be pure. Im
pure water is just as hurtful to the 
health and vigor of « caw as it is to 
a human being. It produces disease 
just the same. It reduces the amount 
of milk the cow would naturally give.

Where it is impossible to have 
springs or pure running water, a good 
substitute Is a well, windmill and 
tank, with a float which throws the 
mill out of gear when the water in the 
tank rises to a certain height.

2. The water should be of access for 
the cow, both ln the pasture and the

clause to begin work ln two years a-nd | obviate the difficulty so often expert- proper preservation of the silage. That
finish in five was inserted. I enced ln having the butter full of the silo must be airtight is the first

The Grand Valley natlway bill was whlte apecks. consideration. Unless this rule Is car-
passed. This is for an etxension from Sweet e-eam. just removed from the ried out the product will mold and be

, Brantford to Woodstock. milk does‘not churn as rapidly as old- unfit for feed.
A bill respecting the South Central er cream tj,at has been ripened. The silo should be made as deep as

to $8.75: 2 bulls, 1530 lbs., at $3.25 to $3.00 Pacific Railway Company was reported. cannot be exposed to deleter- practical, as the largest amount " of
per cwt. 1 It extends the time ln which the com- . influences such as odors of the feed can be stored this way; when the

E. Passmore bought at the Junction on pany may build from Vancouver to Port ", mm]1dv and impure milk silage is being fed out there is not
Sunday 1 load batchers’ heifers and steers. Churchill. The senate clause giving the w™oat being contaminated- such a large top surface exposed at a

AS**»? sx* 5% «. ««IjrrrMJSkrjssy**
each; 3 calves of good to prime quality at l^e St. Maty River Bridge Company j keeping qualities injured. that there is a very strong lateral
$6-80 per cwt. , - j was reported. An amendment inserting „ s qre not butter cows; in pressure on the sides of the deep silo barnyard. With a large herd of cows.

F. J. King bought 200 hoes at $7.15 per railway powers was not accepted, <=nite of tbe best treatment, the butter and for this reason the side walls
cwt. f.o.b. at country points. ----------------------------------- be poor ln quality and pale In must be built very strongly. It is

color The sooner all of this class are proven that the round wooden silo is
gotten rid of the better. the stronger, as each board acts as a

In profitable dairying, liberal feeding hoop and prevents any spreading.
Bank ' i- required This means that a cow Build the silo to last. Do not put 

1 have much wholesome, nutiri- up a structure that will fall down af-
li^uVfood as sue will eat and digest. ter the first seasons use. This does
! Wher^-ec had odors detected not pay. The silo has come to stay

New York, June 19.—Wheelock Har- . , mmet’nino- is radically and every farmer will eventually have
vey, the 19-year-old boy arrested in about the da'ry, eomeVnW rao.c utlUz0 u for preservlng his winter

I Fort Worth, Texas, charged with steal- ; After is properly' washed In feed. It is best to begin the founda-
Ing $200-000 in cheques from the First I If the butter b^)ne and tion of the silo down as deep In the
National Bank of this city, wherehe no working is ground as possible and at the same
was a messenger, will be broughUB^rk., tne - • time have it so that the silage can be
to New York by the L ni ted States nec y* _________________ * removed readily» Where there is a question.
Guarantee Company, who bonded him. n , identified basement to the barn it can extend
The secretary of the company, in an in- nociy from the bactment to the top of the ^ .terview last night, said: “We feel in- Sandwich^ June 19.-It is ^lieved jt fs not necessary to make Trnnt Co/ Incorporated,
dined to be lenient with young Har- now that^e bodf found in tne ^®^>gllos frost,proof- but they should be Ottawa, June 19,-The banking and 

as he is only 19 years old, and by here on ^a,tarda" ", fa]] and made as warm as possible. There is commerce committee of the senate this
Bruce, whp disaPP®ar,d ’ from He one precaution that must be taken, morning, decided to report the bill in-
had not since been heard rr<^ . however and ,that is to make the corporating the Western Trust Corn-

threatened suicide b foundation walls as tight as possible Pony, after making some changes llmit-
and have them well bonded to prevent l«g the power of Investment, 
crocking. Every crack and crevice The capital allowed to the Pacific Ma- 
should be filled tight with mortar, vine Insurance Company was increased 
Brick, stone and cement stlos are more from a quarter of a million to one.mil-
expensive than wooden ones, but are llon< but half of this must be subscrib-
very satisfactory. Perhaps the best ed And 50 per cent, of the amount sub-
kind for the farmer to build is the scribed paid up before commencing
round wooden type, put on a good ! In thl? amended form the
foundation and well put together. bill of incorporation passed.

1 *F. Hunnlsett. jr., bought 30 butchers’ 
cattle. 1000 to 1100 Jbs. each, at $4.50 t» 
$4.75 per cwt.; 25 calves at $6 to $8 each. 1 

D. Rountree bought 6 milch cows at $34 
to $45 each.

F. McGraw bought 10 fat rows at $3.50

PUDDY BROS.ANARCHISTS IN PORTLAND.
L1MITBD. liar

Wholesale Dealers In Live skid 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3i
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

;One of the Group Confirm» Report 
of Mnrderoa» Benign,

Portland. Ore., June 19.—Statements 
made by Walter Sealaszkiwcz. formerly 
president of the Polish National Socifty, 
confirm a recent report that this city 
harbors an anarchistic society which 
contemplates the assassination of Pre
sident Roosevelt. Sealaszlwiwcz’s state
ments were made to the police yester
day while he was securing warrante for 
several members of his society, who 
he alleges, attacked and beat him Sun
day night for objecting to an alleged 
misuse of the society's funds. Sealasz
kiwcz states that there are about 
eighty anarchists ln the city, and that 
they hold regular meetings at places 
northeast of Portland.

HAS THREE WIVES.say 30 to 50, it is a good plan to have 
two or three watering tapks In the 
yard, where the cows are watered out 
of doors. It Is worth while also to 
have a man remain in the yard while 
they are drinking, to drive the master 
cows away from the tanks as soon as 
they have drank their fill. In turning 
cows out to drink, it is xa good plan 
to first turn out the underlings and 
most timid ones, giving them plenty 
of time to get what water they wan; 
undisturbed. Lots of money can be 
lost with a herd of cows by being in
different or careless on this water

Hubert Leverton Will Be Tried hr 
Jury.

Geo. Leverton will be tried befof» à 
Jury for bigamy. He Is alleged to have 
married Mary Robinson at Wortléÿ, 
England, Jan. 19,. 1889; Lizzie McGlWtr, 
at Limestone, N.Y., June 11, 1896, ami 
Elizabeth Perth, at Breadwaj- Taber
nacle, Toronto, Sept. 14, 1904.

The first wife appeared against htm 
in the police court yesterday. She said 
she left htrh in 1894. She wrote to him 
afterwards but got no answer, and la,tor 
heard he was dead. Ivast February, . 
after living in Toronto four years, ahe 
found him aWve, but he denied thaCAe 
knew her. She has also married again.
. /----------------------------------- y;
Precaution» Taken for Safety W 

$1,800,000 in Sovereign».
Express Company, and a receipt tpM 
given to the officers of the ship Jn 
charge of the consignment. The golden 
freight was then carried with guards 
on board the steamer Queen, which totik 
it to San Francisco. Heretofore 
shipments of specie from the Austra
lian banks have been carried by life 
Oceanic Company’s vessels, but the dis
arrangement of that line consequent 
upon the earthquake resulted ln this 
valuable freight being given the Cana
dian line. The freight charges alone, 
exclusive of Insurance, etc., on ttw 
shipment, will total $300<),

BOY STEALS $200,000,Market Notes.
Robert Wl!*on nnd 1,1s tockey, Ed Gray, 

trove on exhibition with their trottine bail 
hltrhed to n buggy. The young lads and 

" the hovs of the market gathered .1 round 
In large number* to Fee a bull in harness. 
The exhibition was successful in every re
set et.

j

;Sum Was in Cheque» and 
Will Not Prosecute. 1

The hull is a rood actor and Mr. 
Tfilson Is highly delighted with his tur- 
chrse.

W. w. Rtork. Dominion live stock in
spector, was on the market.

CATTLE MARKETS, Will Take Hie Medicine.
Mineola, L-I-, June 19.—Grover

Cleveland Poole, convicted of murder 
in the second degree in killing James 
O’Hara at Port Washington, was to- 

sentenced to prison for life. When

British Price» . Unchanged—Am erf-' 
. can Market» About Steady.R vey,

rafe'm't -sr $52
35 to *7.25; no strictly nrtme or choice When the boy has proved tha.t he in
here: buttermilks nominal: dressed calves tends to lead a straightforward life he 

- ftiadv: city dressed v»nls. 8%c to llVAc will be released from the school."
r*r ib.: few fancy do., 12c: country drees- i The bank will take no action against 
ed 7%c to 10%c; dressed buttermilks, 6c the boy.

Æ dtfgr&Vi.Ml
m>,illty ceusidered : sheep. *4 to $4.85: ! * * CATTLE MARKET RECEIP. S X 
l"” 1 «. $7.50 to $8.75: culls $6.75: yearlings 
stc-dv at $6 to $7.

TTotrs—Receipts. 3600 head: 55 on sale: 
warV-at full steady; state hogs, $6.00 to 
$7.10.

day
asked If he had anything to say when 
Sentence had been pronounced. Poole 
replied: "Well, no. except that I am 
innocent of the crime, but I will take 

medicine like a man."

had
lng out of work and homeless. o, prevent* ..

d Scab.. - x Twelve Mine» Flooded.
Mahanoy City, Pa., June 12—Twelve 

collieries In the Mahanoy region, em
ploying about 8000 men and boys, are 
flooded, water having partly submerg
ed the animals.

myL-e crop on 
Bushels per 
[res »t 40c.
L for Sprs- *'

Production of Portland Cement.
Washington. June 19.—The produc

tion of Portland cement ln 1903 
amounted to 35.246.812 barrels, valued 
at $33.345,867, which represents a gain 
of 8,740.931 barrels in quantity, and 
$9.890,748 in value over 1904.

and com- 
all under _

1er.’ Pre»- 
O 150 1b». 
ass. Guer- 7
ar in every

“ ™ Wood's Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

-nervous system, makes new 
-mr —»Blood in old Veins. Curts Nerv- 

Debilitv. Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
pondeney, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrheea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price «1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in
%ÎÏIÀ%?
(formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Finds Body on Engine.
Dunkirk. N.Y.. June 19.—A carriage 

driven by a man supposed to have 
been George Frank of Erie, Pa., was 
struck by the Twentieth Century 
Limited early to-day near that city.

The engineer knew nothing of th- 
accident until he reached Dunkirk, 
where he found the man’s body wsdged 
between the slats of the pilot with 
the whip tightly clutched la his hand.

Masonic Picnic at Niagara.
On July 14 Rehoboam Masonic Lodge 

of this city and Erie Masonic lodge of 
Buffalo will hold a union picnic at 
Paradise Grove, Nlagara-on-the-Lake. 
Worshipful Master J. Weber Payne 
and Secretary George H. Mitchell of 
Rehoboam were at Niagara Monday 
making arrangements for the even*, 
which Is expected to be an event of 
the year in Masonic circles.

i* ’ X —City and Junction—
’ X Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

" ' Wee6"ending
; ; June 16. 1906 ..5582 2632 1410 
- " Corresponding week 

last year ...........T"

m Miner»* Strike Settled.
Columbus. Ohio. June 19.—The strike 

of the miners in Ohio was settled 
to-day. and the men have been order
ed to go back to work- The settlement 
includes the return of union men to 
the mines in Eastern Ohio.

ous
!East Buffalo Live Stock.

EnFt Brffnlo. .Tune 10—Cattle—Steady; 
pikes unehaneed

V,alB—Reeelpts. 50 head; slew and 25c 
k*er: $4.50 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 700 head; active and a

3303 3757 1520 MCrimea Veteran Die».
Montreal. June 19.—Wm. Kearns, s 

Crimea veteran, died here to-day. tlM 
age of 79. •

<
4 L- !Increase .. ..’..2279 *1125 *110 

•Decerase.CO. I ■».
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HftfBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANRC

OSLER & HAMMOHD
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL Alcfh

21 Jordan Street ... Toron ta 
peelers le Oebeetans. storks «a Loudes, 
R"#» New Terk, Mestresl «ni Toronto És- 
danses beqght and sol* os commUâlee.

nw va.i

Central, solid brick house 
for safe, containing ten 
rooms, bath and furnace 
convenient to Spadina Ave. 
price $3,500.

This is an opportunity to 
secure a cheap house. v

For full pertioulers apply to

v London Stocke—Continued).Imperial Bank of Canadalng circles generally a much more hopeful 
feeling with regard to the future monetary 
situation waa evident, the *fgament being 
that as a resplt ofthe 10»» no gold exports 
wonld be necessary this fall, and the pro
duction of the Klondike and Alaska, as well 
as the other domestic-gold fleWir wo"” 
all remain on this side, which should add 

to the stock of gold In 
at the beginning of the 

crop-moving season, and. militate against

were made In the âfîtlf• issues, and, despite 
the constant opposition of the bear element, 

greater part of the gains were .main- 
talned Baltlfoore & Ohio was probably the 
strongest feature, advancing three points 
on positive statements that the dividends 
at the rate of 6 per cent, wonld be declared 
at a meeting to-morrow. Pennsylvania fe- 
flected the placing of Parla, loan by kha- 
vance of three points. St. Paul, Northwest, 
the Hill shares and the high-priced Issues 
generally reflected the improvement In sen
timent, and a number of the minor Indus
trials made gains. During the afternoon 
several drives were made at special issues, 
but the undertone remained firm thruout. 
The closing was Irregular, but strong.

‘I AnVconda
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R. ........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
8fc Mil

:*L;. if*
.164% 164%

>VWVWVWVtA Debenture» for $100 end upwards ere Issued 
ter term» of one, twe, three, four »r At* Jirt. 
Coupon* ere etteohed for interest from the date 
en whieh the money U received et FOUR PER 
CENT, per ennum, payable helf yearly.

-
Head Office, W»Tlfl|toa St. f.. Terento.

e*.000,009.00 
$3,040.000.00 

.. .9»,9*0,000.00 

Branches 1* Toronto I
Corner Wellington Street and Leader Laie. 

Yonge sa» Queen Streets 
Yoose and Bloor Street»- teKram,»*»

Sevtoe. MW
coast and compounded nan* 
yearly. » _____

i| * MR CENT. 
debentures

19. 19
18*Capital Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fend

rt r, .188
.... 44% .... 81r 

71
182%

44Erie ...................................
do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central .........
Louisville * Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .. 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ..
Pennsylvania.........
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Reading......................

do. let preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pnclflc 
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred, xd.
Union. Pacific ...........

do. preferred . „. 
United States Steel 

do. p 
Wabash 

do, preferred

80fully *100,000,000 
the United States

* • tl 70
182

1NVESTI6STION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
160%150 15. B.
35.« «8I]
89%. »% A. M. CAMPBELL95 COMMI»*lfeN ORDERS

Executed OB 3Cohan7s 1 »•

Toronto, Montres! end New Wk
JOHN STARK A 00.

Members et Tsrsatc Stoss Bxohsags

26 Toronto St.

95
67%68I the U RICHMOND 8TB MET SAM. 

Telephone Mel* 2861.
140%142
80%40%

Department 6866%Head Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO 46%45s INVESTORS.4947
66%66%

87% Investors wishing to place their surplus 
money in a sound, reliable, money-making 
Institution would do well to Investigate the 
merits of the American Palace Car Com
pany.

Prospectus, with full particulars, which 
will be read with Interest, can be had on 
application to

DOUGLAS, LACEY A COMPANY, 
Confederation Ufa Bid?..

Toronto, Canada.

Toronto Stocki .(Continuée)

10 @ '128

37 8 ;x x "102%
.161%

102

. m s ■ «
l161%

* % 98 98Security a Rights on. • 39% 
^20%

39% 1referred
common 107% STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS 

WYATT <Ss OO.,
Members Toronto Stook S: _
Canada Lila Building, Tarante.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED -

20%
Montrenl Stock».

Montreal, June 19.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway  ........... .. 95%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160 
Nova Scotia ........
Mackoy common ... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ...

47% 47% iFor Your Money Murkets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

Money, 1% to 2 per cent, 
bills, 8% to 8 6-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 4 per cent,, lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 8% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 65%c per os.
Bar silver In London, 90 5-16d per os.
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

.1
Phone» M. 144»-l*o3.Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
94%

159Earnlnfts Shert 68 Xcent. 67 STOCKS WANTED
10 Dominion Permanent 

100 Colonial Investment, * Loan 
SO Ban ds Hastings 
6 City Dairy

We buy and sell all unlisted Stocks.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFE0MATION LIEE BLDG.,
Men» N. I8i«

Asked. Bid.Flotation* of Renna. Ldan Used as 
Factor on Wall Street for 

Firmer Prices.

7475 Crown Bank ....
Standard Loan ..
Colonial Inv. A L......... ............ 7.75
Sun A Hastings Loan ......... 85
Dominion Per., xd...........
Trust A Guarantee.........
W. A. Rogers, pref.....

do. common ........... ....
Carter Grume pref.........

do. common ..................
National Port. Cement .
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock ................................. __
Con. Mining A Smelting.... 143 
Rambler Cariboo ..
Granby Smeltef ...
C. G. F. S.............
White Bear .............
North Star ......... .
Inter. Coal & Coke.
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil ...
Monte Crlsto.........
Canadian Oil
Foster .........
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar .
Red Rock ..
Rothschilds'
Gordon .
Merchants .........
Toronto .................
Montreal .................
Silver City .............
Ontario ........... ..
Crown.................. .,
Hudson Bay...........
Kerr Lake .......
Nl pissing 

Sales :

111 1007374 SS ÆMILIUS JARVIS - J È28%29% 7^55This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earnings, with
Three and a Half 

Per Cent.
........... 1 INTEREST ■

Airs
(Member» Toronto Stook exchange!

Buy sad sell for cash oily.

BONOS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bid*., Toronto.

78.. 70 
..118%

Toledo Railway ........................ 34
Montreal Railway
Havana................
Dominion Coal .
Twin City.........
Power..................
Richelieu .......
Mexican LAP, 

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonds .

79117%

282%
■Ji81 7833% 43283 9148:: T 6180 *90World Office.

Tuesday Evening, June 19 
The Toronto stock market snowed no In

creasing signs of activity to-day, and, as 
ou yesterday, it failed to respond to New 
Yorg weakness, so to-day it refused to be 
buoyed up by a firm turn In the outside 

fket. Money for accommodation Pu 
stook collateral Is loaning free# Wan It 

1 was, and brokers are not experiencing any 
difficulty In providing for clienta' wants 
with the present moderate amount of busi
ness Except for this feature, favorable 
developments In the market are sMm. Trad
ers have scanned the list carefully, with 
the object of trying for speculative turns, 
but admit that they experience unusual 
difficulty in making selections. Northern 
Navigation Is being picked aa one Issue 
that could do better- on legitimate grounds, 
but'the stock Is not offering In any quan
tity and was off the market entire y at 
the ’close to-day. Mnckay common is being 
nicked up by floor traders on the off chance 
of à sudden rally, but is not held over 

: night. General Electric appeared to be m 
a little more demand lath to-day, but trad- 

: era report this Issue as extremely hard 
! to Bull Banks were practically eliminated 

froflt to-day’s business, and the decision of 
-Ontario Bank directors to pay quarter

ly dividends was not a market factor In 
the shares of that Institution.

see
Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on : Granby, 11% to 11%; 
» Lake Superior, 19 to 20; Lake Superior, 

bonds, 59 to 61.

ter»*!».112113 3194%Foreign Exehnage.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

... 96% 

«2
., 86

5288%85 80 7960% share for Monarch Oil andWill pay 25c 
Cal. New York Oti, ISo f»r Stiver Leef, 
1-Jc Aurora Cons. 6{ for White Bear.

49 48NATIONAL TRUST 84% 1408182 . 26 23Between Banka 
Buyer* Sellers Ceunter

N.Y. F««d«. par 1-64 prem 14 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds par par l4te 1-4
*6 days ms ht 8 9-15 8 54 4 74 to 8
Demand «vu. 9 7-32 9 9-33 »9-l« to»ll*l«
Cabin Trans. 95 16 911-32 9 11-16 to 913-16

—Rates In New York,—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 483%
Sterling, demand ................... j 486%]

1% stock Broke,tt>, etc.12%mu COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

7—Morning Sales.—
Packers’........................ .................... 82% 81%

Illinois Traction preferred—25 at 94%, 60 
at 94%, 50 at 94%, SO at 94%.

Montreal Railway—950 at 282,
282%. 125 at 282. „ ,

Toledo—85 at 33, 75 at 33%, 200 at 33%, 
50 at 33%, 25 at 83%,

Detroit—10 at 05.
Textile bonde, B—*2300 at 91.
Packers' preferred—100 at 81.
Toronto Railway—232 at 117, 25 at 117%, 

50 at 117%, 325 at 117%.
# Coal—50 at 80%.

Mackay pref.—15 at 78%, 4 at 73%. 
Power—450 at 94%, 40 at 94%.
Steel—325 at 29.
Sovereign Bank—6 at 140.
Mexican Electric bonds—*500 at 81.

—Afternoon Sates.—
Steel—475 at 29.
Switch—60 at 107.
Montreal Railway—100 at 282%. 325 at 

282%, 475 at 282%, 100 at 282%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 65.
Power—75 at 94%, 126 at 94%, 28 at 94%, 

100 at 96.
Toledo—25 at 33%.
Steel bonds—*1000 at 88%.
Pulp preferred—5 at 111%.
Colored Cotton—100 at 55.
Steel preferred—25 at 78%.
Mexican bonds—*3000 at 84.
Ogilvie preferred—26 at 125..
Toronto Railway—150 at 117%
Packers’ preferred—13 at 81.
Havana bonds—*2000 at 93.

J. Jordan, > > Berlin. 6% Heron & Co.5 4 4- 47% 43X MINING CLAIM FOR SALE26 at

Correspondence Invite 1

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. 981

0 27
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. B. Daltofî, Burlington, Ont.

3 2
482%
485.45

80
145 

.... 15

70
142latest developments, Include N, Y. C., Louis

ville, Union Pacific, Pennsylvania. Smelting, 
St. Paul, and A. C. P. Alterations in posi
tions come quickly in a professional, mar
ket. of course. We think Reading should 
continue to be bought whenever soft, with 
a small stop If desired. Locomotive Is sup
ported to some extent around 69%, we un
derstand. Atchison should be bought on 
reactions. Fuel Is being covered by some 
big operators toward 50.—Financial News. 

• • •
The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, in 

Its May operations, exceeded all previous 
records. The output for that month was as

Tons. 
.... 50,734
.... 33,473

-f"
13

Toronto Stocks,
June 18, June 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.------

C. P. R................................... 158%
do. new ........................ ...

Detroit United ... ... 94% .
Mag., St. C. AT. ...
Northern Ohio............................
Sao Paulo Tram.. 143 141
Toronto Ry ..
Toledo Ry. ...
Twin City ...

do. rights ...................
Winnipeg Ry............185

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav..
St. L. & C. Nav.. ..

60 47 iT'
57 45
28 N. B. DARRELL,65 1 ||Z|| I GFI I 10 American De 

■ WILL 3LLL Forest, 14.60; 6000 
Alamo Electric, 6|%c ; 20000 Casa Grande, 
l%c; 3000 Express Gold, l%c; 6000 Hcnne- 
st.iko Elte Sion, 7%c; 1200 San David 
Aurora, 6)<c; 1600 Viznaga Gold, 6%o- 
5 A meric n Palace Car, *26.75 ; 4000 Log 
Cabin Gold A Copper, 4%6.

60 BROKER.
fTOfKS, FONDS, ORA IN AND PROVISO»*. 

Bought or ro!d for cash or on margins. Corns* 
pondence invited. „

Phan»» { 5 MU

» .. 25 20
4004% 35

...... 60

68

75 75
30

142% 142 8 Cotisons» Street.
M*70

..........‘,v.v:.; b%
Bear, 9000 °at 6%f SUver^Bar,01000 at  ̂

Montreal, 1500 at 40.

MORTGAGE LOANS112% 112 113 . 112%
.. 1 8-10 1 16 ... NORRIS P. BRYANT iïi&nïthe I

rgains
84 St. Freneolo Xavier it.. Montreal

follows :
Coal Creek ..........
Michel ....................

On Improve* City Properly
<1 lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID3;
19 Wetlingtoa 8h Wes».

41
129 126

94 04 Unlisted Secnrltles, Limited. k
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera- 

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Atke.V
National Port, Cement...................
Dominion Permanent .... 81.00
Carter Crtime ........... 85.00

do. common ........................ 27.00
Sun & Hastings ................... 84 OO

v-rU moot-.. Standard Exchange,Cobalt 10.<K) ->
hew lorn Siacu, tlnrrinn Cnlmlt

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward , ^ed I{o(,k 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations ’
on the New York market to-day ; Sliver Bar ....

Open. High. l.ow. Clowe. vinissinc.
Amal. Copper .... 103% 105% 103% 104% g|^,er j5>nf'...............
Am. Car A F........  38% 39% M% 89% Xer &
Am. Loco.............. ... ,11% ,OTV Foster Cobalt .......
Am. Sugar .............. 133 133% 132% 133 Montreal Cobalt ....
Am. Smelter ..........149%-lnO% 148% InO Hudson Bav ....................
Am. Ice ................... 63% 63% 02% 63 1>nrry Stmnd Copper .
Am. Wool ....... -36%: _3J% "0% 87 A Trusts & Guarantee .
Anaconda ................. 248, 2i5 2j§v AgneW Auto Muller
A. C. O. ................... 32% 32% 32 32H Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Atchison ...................... 80% 89% 88% W% Diamond Vale .................
At. Coast ................  144% 144% 144% 444% i w A Rogers ...............
Balt. & Ohio..........116% 118% 116% 118 ! Home Life ...................
Brooklyn R. T.... 80% 80% <9% 80% Colonial Investment
Can. Pacific ............159% 160% 159% * Aurora Extenslin ..
Che*. A Ohio .... 67 67% •’6% “1% Aurora Consji'dated
C. Gt West.’.......... 17% 17% 17% li%
Chi.. M. A St. P. 177 170 177 178%
Consol. Gas ............140% 142 140% 140%
C. F. I............................  51% 52% 51% 52%
C I Pipe ................... 40% 49% 49W 49%
Distillers ..................... 58% 50% 68U 50%
Denver ....................... 43% 44 435» 43%
Del. & Hudson .. 221 224 221 223
Erie ................................43 43% 42% 43%

dtf. 1st pref................. ... ...
do. 2nd pref.... 67% 68% 67% 68%

Gen. El Co....... 168 168 166 166
Illinois Cent........ 176 177 176 177

71 " , Lead ............................ 71%
I Txmls. A Nash.... 146

188% 196 188% M. S. M. com..... 156 156 156
j do pref. ............. 173% 174

... iii Tnterboro ................... 48% 49

... 110 |M. K. T...................... 33% 84

... 113 | Mo. Pacific ...
135 N. Y. Central
Ï00 North. Pacific

00 ... . Norfolk A W..
Ont. A W..........

.................  Pennsylvania
90% 90% 90% 90% People’s Gas ..

85 87 85 Pr. Steel Car .... 48 49
80% ... 80% Reading ....

... 100 Rep. I. A 8
85 ... Rock Island ............... 24% 24%

93% ... 93% do. pref. .
i Ry. Springs
j Sloss ............
South. Pacific .... <U%

Mexican. Southern Ry................ 37 37
10 @ 60% Twin City ...
--------------- — Texas ...... .

T. C. I. ......
. Union Pacific

IT. S. Steel ...
I do. pref. ..
U. S. Rubber

---------------— Wabash ..............
Commerce. | do pref. ..

5 *<§! 177% do] bonds .
Wls. Central .
Va. Chem. ...

Sales to noon, 603.10Q; total, 1,007,603.

ILF 11/11 I CFI I 10 American Marconi 
"A- ”»»-■■ OLIL Wireleei, 10 Dominion 
Permanent, too Foster Cobalt, loco silver Lett. 
American Palace Car, Market letter* and price 
lists weekly on request. Orders executed oa Stan
dard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Total ................................................................ 84,201
The coke shipments for the month of 

May were :
Fertile ......
Michel .........

Total ....

82 82%
loTons.

.......... 10,426

.......... 11,761
—Miscellaneous,—

Bell Telephone ... 156
B. C. Packers, A. 82 

do. B
Can. Gen. Elec... 143 142 143% 143
City Dairy, com... 30 28% 30 28%

do. pref. 01 90 91 90
C. N. W. Land............................................................
Consumers’ Gas .. 207 205% 207
Crow’s Nest ................................. ...................
Dom. Coal com... 80% 79% 80% 79%

do. pref, .................
Dom, Steel com............................

do. pref.........................................
Dom. Telegraph............  120
Electric Devel. .
Lake of Woods..
Mackay com. ...

do. pref........................... 73
Mexican L. A P.. 61
N. S. Steel com. h ... 67 , 68 67%
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. El. Light ... 155 ...

—Banks.—

* « •
186

80
Strong demand for St. Paul, Pa. and B. 

i O. In loan crowd. Manhattan-Main Gold Mining Ce.A ... ► 80
IINVESTMEINI EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLIFFE, Mo i. HAMILTON. ONT.

82 80 Rid.8(1• * •
FVtrelgn markets quiet, but consols con

tinue very heavy.

22,190 NEVADA
Write for Prospectus and full infor
mation to

GKO. LAtMD 
Room 209, Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone Main 4»7o.

.*.00
78.00
80.00

* » •
Balllle, Wood A Croft, 42 West King- 

street, furnished the following 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day ;

Rio Underwriting stock .,
do. 5 per cent.....................

Consolidated Mines............
Canadian Goldfields ............
B. C. Packers, common................
Xlplsslng Mine ...................
Havana Central .................
Tri-City, preferred ..........

* •
Southern steel manufacturers expect con

tinuance of activity.
current the following quotations of Cobalt stocks : 

• Asked.
.26%

W Bid.Asked. Bid. Abitibi and Cobalt 
Coleman .
Eureka ..
Foster ...
Gordon ,.
Hudson Bay Extended ... 3.06 
Kerr Lake ...
Merchants’ ...
Montreal .........
Nlplsstng ... .
Perrin Litho.
Rothschild ...
Red Rock ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Five ............
Silver Leaf ..........
T. A Hudson Bay
Toronto .................
Temls. Telephone

.25e » »
Chicago Northwestern reports some decline 

In general business.
» * *

Orders for steel rails placed during last 
week for 1907 delivery exceed 125,000 tons,

« « s
Movement of live stock and provisions at 

Chicago very heavy, Indicating no local 
trouble from beef exposures yet.

* • e
Crop and weather conditions generally 

dered more favorable.

Nhw Orleans reports general trade con- 
! j ] dltibns fully up to the average of previous 

years.

48 .78"79% .5679% ' .17,.Y) 57 i£142 GORMALY, TILT A CO.137 .30 1*44%
7% «% 79 78 .49 5l* .7420 MS120 1.50 Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 

and Mining Brokers.
5% 5% 53 55 53 .15 .14 80.00..........84.009574% *74% >5 .59.. l.«7 1.43

73.00 65>]o6
... .02% .01
.. 47.00 43.00
...24.00’ .....
... .47 .45%
!! 0a.f,

85% 74% 861 King St. H.
Members Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange.

Phone M. IMS40 3673% 73% |5.60 5.4760 61Railroad Earnings,

S. R., 2nd week June ... ;...............
M„ K. T., same time ........................
Texas same time .......................... ..
L. A X., same time...............................
Minn. A St. Louis, same time...
Iowa Central, same time..................
C. G. W., same time ........................
St. L, A S. W., same time ................

.1625
i34 .28increase. 

. *88,000 
. 30,600
. 53,453
. 78,335
. 71,221

4.361 
.. 29,247
. Xll 423

-luo .57.60155!* consl FOR SALE.
BOO PHILIPPINE! PLANTATION. BOO ; 
MANHATTAN, NHVADA. 10O CLIFOR- 
NIA MONARCH. 200 CAI,. & NSW 
YORK OIL. lOO STERLING SECURI
TIES CO., LIMITED. BOO GOLDFIBLb 
CONSOLIDATED. BOO BULLFROG» 
COLORADO. 338 BLACK ROCK MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED.

.48%
18%

61• • •
• i24

.14 
74.00

176 176% ,25Commerce .. 
Dominion ..

| Hamilton .,. 
i Imperial 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ..... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ...

179 v il894.00 
llfcOO 12.00 

7.60
65.00229 226 226 226

250
]257.75250...

Banks gained *797.000 thru sub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

...
Directors of Corn Products Refining Com

pany declared Initial dividend of 1 per cent, 
on the preferred stock.

• • *
Clearfield, Iowa—The Farmers' State Bank 

of fhts place has been closed by the state 
bank examiner. It had a paid-up capital of 
*25,000, and Its deposits estimated at *56,- 
870.

. 1,60 1.46.06.)(;160% ... 170t
. .17200N::: 200

227% .
.. 254%

226 Price of OH.
Pittsburg, June 19.—Oil closed at i*1.64.

«Decrease. 264%
Un|leted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Company, Spec
tator Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes 
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Asked, 
82.00
7.75

3.00
9.75 

20.00

.* *>On Wnll Stieet.
Marshall, Spader A C >. wired J. G.

Beaty, King Edward Hote , at the close of 
the market :

With the exception of a sharp break in 
Interboro this morning, the market was 
strong, with a good undertone, and again 
showed evidence of better support 
usually comes from the covering of short 
commitments.

The buying In Pennsylvania was not gen
eral, but less pressure appeared In these 
shares, and this group( was strongly held 
In line by the vigorous" support glvbn to 
B. A O.

While several causes for depression ap
pear to have changed for the better recent
ly, and the market seems to have been 
fairly well liquidated, nearby developments 
expected are not of a kind to encourage un
reserved support.

Discussions regarding the financial eondl- 
tl*s .growing out of July 1 requirements, 
wfitch Include an increase in trust com
pany reserve, perhaps, and certainly aecu- j Mexican Elec....................
mutations of funds for Interest and dividend N. S. Steel .......................
payments, to say nothing of suggestions Mexican L. A P.. 83

, , fv.î that Secretary Shaw will give al<T to San Sao Paulo ..........................
It Is rumored that Allls-Chalmers will Francisco, and that the banks will be call-

issue *10,000,000 5 per cent, bonds to pro- ,d for $10.000,000 on
vide for working capital needqfl In Its harder money rates
greatly Increased business, and that the Of course," our credit abroad stands *50,- 
Issue has been underwritten. Furthermore, mo,000 better as n result of the Penned-1110 @ 73
the General Electric Company has bought a , vanta, loan, which must he taken Into favor-1 $<>1 @ 73%
great deal of the stock of late, mainly with abie account. In conjunction with heavy re 
the Idea of having a voice In the company s celpt8 o( Alaska go|d at San Francisco
management and preventing undue compe- The tradlng to-dn.v left a better lmpres-
tltlon. slon concerning the market’s tone than Its

recent action gave promise of.
Ennis A Stoppa nl wired to J. L. Mttcbe',1,

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day has ruled generally 

strong, with London a considerable buyer, 
and sentiment more favorable to price* 
than lias been the case for some time past.
Withdrawal of artificial support In Inter- 

be-1 b6ro was coincident with n bear raid which 
tween the two nations. The possibilities , was utilized to cover shorts In Valance of 
are simply Immense. There Is an Immense the list. The successful placing of the 
short Interest In Pennsylvania stock. Buy Pennsylvania loan was a lending bullish 
Norfolk. Hold B. A O. The effort to break factor, and this was supplemented by posl- 
Intcrboro-Met. will he renewed temporarily, five statements that B. AO. dividend will 

■ Just look on. Specialties : Steels should be Increased at a meeting of directors to- 
be bought for a turn. Buy some Rending. morrow. Practical disposition of dlffer- 

l and Pacifies. I pures In congress regarding the packing
house Inspection bill, with, passage of same 

X The violent fall In the common stock of t by the house; tile Improved wdnther condl- 
the^Interhorougli-MetropoIltan Company to- tlous In grain territory, and arrival of a 
day was the subject of a great deal of com- large amount of new gold at Seattle, were 
meut on the street, particularly 1n view of i favorable developments. Foreign exchange 
the fact that this stock lias been supposed weakened under offering of bills which are 
to be “pegged" at 50. Some of those Inter- presumably put out against remittances due 
ested In the company were not entirely this' centre from proceed? of Pennsylvania 
dissatisfied with the removal of the "peg." j loan. Banking Interests now state that a 

1 ns they argue that an artificial market for sizeable Import movement of gold will mfi
nny stock such as was made In the ease of , terlallze this fall. The decline in price np- 
Inteiborough-Metropolitan by the pool sup- pears to us to have been sufficient to dis
port Is usually followed by an adverse turn count any temporary monetary stringency 
sooiver or later. It Is said that now the due to preparation for the July dlshuree- 
stoek will find a natural market, and Is ' ments, and. with general business coud I- 
likely to fare much better in the long run. I tion s entirely sound and strong, and our 
—Xçws Bureau. leading corporations beginning to disburse

• * • to stockholders a share of the Increasing
N>w York. June 19.—The mood of the profits resulting from continued prosperity, 

street is such as to minimize now the effect ; we believe that stocks of Intrinsic merit 
of the opening of the French money mar- ! will prove an excellent purchase on mode- 
ket ’’by the Pennsylvania loan, but It will ’ rate recessions, 
surrtv have its favorable results Inter when ...
digested. While the market Is. of course, ! Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Rongnrd : 
liable to rally any time, the lending stocks The speculation In the stock market devel- 
now In a vulnerable position, according to oped several counter-currents to-dn.v, but

in the main the tone was strong and the 
general tendency toward improvement. The 
chief Incident of the day was a break of 
seven points In Interborough-Metropolltnn 
stock, due to the abandonment of the effort 
to hold the price at 50. which has been In 
evidence evey since the formation of the 
holding company, which took over the local 
traction securities. That such a severe 
break did not have a decidedly bad effect 
6n the general list testified anew to the 
fact which has been apparent since the 
beginning of the week that stocks had gone 
Into strong hands on the recent break, and 
that -the liquidation and heavy short selling 
had greatly Improved the technical posi
tion. The successful termination of the 
Pennsvlvanla loan negotiations In Barts 
was extremely well regarded, and In ba»k-

138 36
: v»4 ” * New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market ;

Sterling Securities Co., Limitai, 
Masoeic Temple Building, - • Lwdofl, OntBid240

. 78.(i0Dominion Permanent . 
Colonial L. A I,......
Hamilton Steel A Iron 
Montana Tonopah ....
Tonopah Extension ...
Tonopah Mining ............
Clenegnlta * Copper ..,. 
Philippine Plantation ....

..e„. California X. Y. Oil......
]« California Monarch Oil ...

National Oil ...................
Q.v nflu it United Tonopah ..........

1WV mv imv 107 Manhattan Nevada ..
*3*% 1 iMVa 184 White Bear ......................204 205 203% 20*% ; Aurora Consolidated .

40 Vos, Îst/ «omestake Extension
• Viznaga Gold ................ ..: *85 *8, *8* %» J-Rasar?..’.’.’.’.

Silver Bar ................. ..
%% %% j»g Ôtv, ^ODto° Cobalt

”1% M% 7HVi 73% Wp8tern 0,1 & Coal’-

64% 64%
30% °6%

.. 112 112 112 112

.. 32% 32% 32 32%

.. 154 154 153 153%

.. 147 148% 147 148%

.. 38% 38% 38 38%

.. 104 104% 104 104%

.. 40% 49% 49% 49%

.. 19% 19% 19% 19%

.. 46% 46% 45%' 45%

.. 84 84

T.55140 140 Open. High, Low. Close. 
.10.48 10.52 10.48 10.51’ —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

than Agricultural Loan. .
Canada Loan ..........
Canada Per............... 126 125%
Dom. 8. A I............ ...
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie.... 195 
Imperial L. A I.
Landed B. A L.
London A Can..
London Loan ..
Ontario Loan' ..
Toronto Mort. .
West. Assur. ..

97.00 January
March ........................... 10.58 10.59 10.58 10.59

............ .10.49 10.5» 10.31 10.32
...............10,38 10.43 10.34 10.34
............... 10.41 10.48 10.41 10.40

Cotton spot closed quiet, 15 points de
cline Middling Uplands, 10.96; do., Gulf, 
11.20. Sale», 53 bales.

MANHATTAN.2.82... 126 
123

126...
At Its annual meeting to-day the Ontario 

Bank directors announced that they would 
hereafter pay dividends quarterly, Instead 
of half-yearly.

120 8.50120 July ............
October ... 
December .

Learn the truth about this wonder4 
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WIBNBB A CO..

61-93 Confederation Life Bldff. 
OWEN J. B. YHARBLBY,

Manager for Canada.

. 19.50 

. 6.35
125% 71% 74 

146 146% 6.0071
124 .27124 .30156 .22 26%

We a re ~able to announce positively that 
at a meeting of Baltimore A Ohio directors 
to-morrow that stock will be placed upon 

• a 6 per cent, basis. An understanding has 
been arranged by the Norfolk A Western 
directors that the common stock Will tat 
put on n 5 per cent, basis In the fall.— 
Town Topics.

]312.7
121 .04 Toronto.

M 3290
•07%
.06%110 .05%

"■06% 
• 14%

113 Building Collapses.
Hamburg, June 19.—A building In 

course of construction fell In to-day. 
Six workmen were taken out dead, 
ten were Injured, and three are still 
buried in the ruins, 
attributed to the 
building being too light.

.20
135 .07

PROSPECTOR'S SUPPLIES,100 _ .18%
.12
.00%

J, /98%8700 .08
—Bonds .08

LATGHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Letehleii, New Ontario

Carry a large stock of CANOES, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties desiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

Com. Cable .....................
Elec. Devel. ..........
Dominion Steel ... 87

12.09 The disaster Is 
steel used In the

1.601.40Montreal, June 19.—C. P. R. at the 
monthly meeting to-day elected Hon. L. J. 
Forget a director In place of the late G. R. 
Harris of Boston.

.17.13%
.50 .65

29 29100 .47 .50
.60

Minerals In Eastern Ontario.
After a visit to Eastern Ontario, E- 

J. McCorklll, provincial mining In
spector, says the district comprising 
the counties of Hastings, Frontenac, 
Lanark and Renfrew is furnishing 
splendid fields of corundum, Iron 
pyrites, felspar, mica and Iron.

.18 25
!is.15

July 10, all point to
-^Morning Sales.— 

Twin City.
10 @ 112%
50 @ 112
25 @ 112%

Dom. Coal., z506 <a 1%
260 @ 80% zl @ 1%

1 @ 80

Mackay. Cobalt Stocks.
H C. Barber, of 45 Adelalde-street East, 

.Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, furnishes
Tor. R.y. 
25 @ 117 STOCKS WANTED4

îStïss,w?5î.aTSîÆK‘asi.,Union Stock Yards. ;
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

GUELPH. ONT.

Imperial. 
2o S 217

T I nvestmentsElec. Dev. Hamilton’s Want».
A deputation from the Hamilton 

city council waited on Hon. Frank 
Cochrane yesterday -and asked for a 
patent of land lying near the water
works filtering basin on Van Wagner’s 
beach, and also for the land In the 
Duhdas marsh.

...
Joseph says : Instead of being a rank 

failure, the Pennsylvania loan 1s a grand 
sueeess. It has been placed on a compara
tively low basis of Interest. We shall Im
port *50.000,000 gold from Paris in monthly 
Instalments: nor Is this all—the fact that a 
beginning has been made may lead to In
finitely larger financial transactions

Sao Paulo. 
.25 @ 141% 
50 @ 141% 

3 @ 141%

10 53

Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Ottawa. 83 83 Phone 438.1 @ 225
' 40% 40% "40 40

zRIghts on. _ xPreferred.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
25 m 112%
40 @ 112%

ENNIS &ST0PPANIMackay. 
25 <Si 75 
50 @ 74%

Gen. Elec.
11 & 142%
25 @ 142%
25 (S' 142% Consols, account ..
25 Gi 143 Consols, money ...
2.1.Sf 143% Atchison ......................
25 @ 143% d0. preferred ..

-------------—— Chesapeake A Ohio
Flag. Nav, Baltimore A Ohio ..............117%

London Stock Market.
June 18. .Tune 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88 1-16 
. 88 9-16

McKinnon Building. TorontoAn Educational Change.
19.—Dr. W. T, 

of education,has 
tendered his resignation to the presi
dent, and the latter to-day announced 
the appointment of Dr- Elmer E. 
Brown, professor of education In the 
University of California, as his suc
cessor.

z50 @ Correspondence
Invited*

88 7-16 
88 9-16

Washington. June 
Harris, commissioner

Power.
25 @ 94%

z3 @ 1%
91% 92 Dominion Goal, Dominion 

Steel, Or*nby Smelter, Ooa- 
Lake Superior, Toledo 
Railway. Detroit Railway, 
Twin uity Railway. Ha
vana Electric, Mackay, 
Can. Pacific, t loss Steel 
bought and sold for Cash 
or Margin. Direct private 
wires to New York and 
Chicago.
J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

Toronto Office, - • MeXiimn Buiülnî

Commerce 
44 @ 176%

.106% 106%
. 58% 58%

119%
A. E. Ames & CoNov. Nav. 

5 94% •f
• es LIMITED,

7 (0 9 King Street Eest, Terentoactive issues now dormant.

World Office, June 19.
The Toronto stock market has not evinced any particular 

species of activity for months, but two stocks more than any 
ethers perhaps (have been brought to the attention of traders as 
peculiarly inactive compared with their former history in the 
market. The two referred to are C.P.R. and Sao Paulo/ In to

day's market not a solitary share of C.P.R. stock was represented 
in the sales, while only a normal amount of Sao Paulo was Includ
ed among the list of sales. The reason for the Inactivity in both 
is primarily due to the high price at which the stocks are quoted. 
Even the firmest local believers in the continued prosperity of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway are not prepared to put their money 
in a proposition where less than 4 per cent. Is returned; and those 
who for many years were steady holders of the shares have dis
posed of their stock long since on this ground. There Is less of 
the stock held locally now than at any time since the company was 
first floated, and the only place that cen be assigned as the recep
tacle of former Canadian holdings is the old country, where they 
are satisfied with a much less rate of interest and are not so 
anxious for market changes In the price. Sao Paulo pays a divi
dend nearly 50 per cent, higher than C.P.R., but the location of 
the property and the rapid evolution from zero to 145 for the stock 
has created distrust in these shares for investment purposes. The 
steadiness in quotation at the advanced price Is performing ex
cellent service in the flotation of Rios and Mexicans, for which 
purpose it has more than likely been selected The old rumor re
garding a 10 per cent, dividend was In circulation again to-day, 
but this made no stir in the shares. Considerable comment is 
heard recently because the company has ceased to issue periodi
cal statements of earnings, as was formerly the case. The talk 
of an Increased dividend does not assimilate well with this kind 
of procedure. Herbert H. Ball.

1
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STERLING BANK
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO*

01 Canada, Established 1887.
GBO. H. GOOD

OF CANADA
► /

DfikHAM. President

Acts is Executor .xAdminl^tr^tor, Guard! sa, 
Trustee, Etc. Tvs *da*• Mortgage* 

Purchased for Casnv*

G. T. SOMERS, President. W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President
DIRBOTORS:

?' £r‘,m?S2£1B5’ H. WILBBRFOROB AtKIMS
J. H. TILDBN. Hamilton. n a vr tv mbcq miraJ. O. BATON. Toronto. 2 A” M D’> M-R-O.S , BNQ.^
WM. DINBBN. Toronto. Toronto
N. MARSHALL, Toronto. SIDNEY JONES, Toronto. ,

* Allowed 
t on all

Deposit»-subject to wl hlrawal by cheque.
F J. P. GIBSOK. - Manager. 

Head Offioe:
17 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

4 PER CENT

;

COBALt A
Crewing Richer and Larger Every Day

Now is the time to Invest, not «hen the 
stocks are paying lurgf dividends and have 
made a large advance. Buy now and 
tnuke a good profit.

J. T. EASTWOOD G GO*, !
34 King 8t. West, Toronto, Omtb

Head Office, 50 Yonge St., Toronto
E. W. BROUGMALL,

General Manager.

Milts» « TM TORONTO «TOCS UUMOtt

, SECURITIES OF 
Buffalo, Lockport A Rochester 

Railway Oo.
TRI-CITY RAILWAY AND LIGHT CO.

W. 0. HART,
Inspecter.

■ % *(c !
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XCMANSe Sheepskins 

Horsehldes ...... ....... 8 26
1 90 1 AO

o 3 60

Dr, KOHR'S RESTORE
New Csatavy,—the most wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is astounding I 
cases cured la one month

me COBALT *«1
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.:

* EE «1!mm
[Toronto,

On the c«n board at the board of trade 
today the following quotation» were 
made: ‘L 7...

Bran—Sellera, $19.60 outride.

Winter wheat—Ne quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellera 83c 
outside.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations

Bye—No quotations.

Barley—No quotation».

Pees—Buyers, 88c outride.

the Medical world. 10,001 
: lm ^ Barfs, "ffii National 

Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as #« well known, a. 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost V itality 
in its most terrible form. In Bn rope the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and tt now used as S 
Specific In the great standing armies Of both France 

, and Germany. Steps leasee in from seven to ten deys 
so that,they never refera. Drains entirely cease 

&■ ': — after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean.
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, towels 

HEP tegular. Headaches disappear. No more week me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A I'ooS-"--)
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care ne met ter------
bow chronic the case. Just send ns today your name 
end address plainly written and as days treatment « ' : 

« of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed peels „ 
•ge. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat RSI T,
with success and with honest confidence.

y I•ev _ . lai I_1 !SEND FOB PAMPHLET CONCERNINGLondon,

mission.
ITH, , ~
. OSLBR.

a to

THE BUFFALO MINES, LIMITED On Weather Reports, But Wheat 
Options Resist Selling Pressure 

—Cables Easier,

1 à
- ii

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
A producing and shipping mine in the heart of the 

Cobalt mining camp.
We have just received advice that another 3 inch 

vein has been discovered en the property,making 10 veins 
now exposed.

- We have also received advice that 8 cars of ere are 
iit transiter being treated at the New Jefsey Smelters.

It is expected that these shipments will give the 
Company handsome returns available for dividends.

We centrol and offer for sale at par a 
quanity of the stock in the above company.

Send for pamphlet containing fuller partculars of mine to

fin» 1

i \

:w York 
OO.

i**re

into St.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 19. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day %d 
to %d lower than yesterday and corn fu
tures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; July corn lc lower and 
July cats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 4, con
tract 2; corn, 656, 223; oets, 240, 78.

Northwest cars to-day 241; last week, 
228; last year, 180.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 267,000, 
shipments 117,000; lost week, 271,000, 375,- 

-600: last year 242,000, 200,000; corn to-day, 
1,125,000, 631,000; last week, 813,000, 599.- 
000; last year, 948,000; 393000.

Bradstreet’s world’» visible wheat this 
week, decrease 2,300,000; last week, de
crease 6,200,000; last year, decrease 2,- 
737,000.

Washington: The week ending June 18 
was abnormally cool In the central valleys, 
lake region and Atlantic Coast districts, 
with frosts In the lake region and New 
England from the 11th to the 14th. It was 
cool on the North Pacific Const, but the 
teapernture was seasonable or slightly 
above the average over greater part of the 
Reeky Mountain and plateau regions and 
on the west gulf coast. Excessively 
heavy vains occurred generally thguout 
the Atlantic Coast and East Gulf Districts, 
and there was more than the average over 
an area extending from Oklohama to the 
Red River of the North Valley and Pacific 
Const. Over an area extending from the 
West Gulf to Western Lake Superior there 
was no appreciable rainfall, with only 
light showers over the greater part of the 
central valleys and lake region. Rain Is 
much needed In the Upper Mississippi and 
Lower Missouri Valleys and drought con
ditions In the West Gulf States .have been 
Intensified. Several local storms, accom- 
pi nled In places by hall, occurred In the 
lower lake region and Middle Atlantic 
States during the latter part of the week.

The Winnipeg Commercial of June 16 
says: Manitoba wheat In our Winnipeg 
market has been firm during the week, nnd 
while Influenced by the changes In the 
United States markets. It Is not so easily 
moved either up or down as Chicago, etc.

The speculative Influence Is clearly ap
parent, ns No. 1 northern Is now 3c to 4o 
above export basis, and the spreads be
tween the higher and lower grades show 

j a large widening out. At the beginning of 
I May No. 2 northern was selling at l-%o 

Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—Ho- j under No. 1 northern, and to-day It Is 3o 
m td i under, nnd Is only held at that owing todolphe Forget, M.P., says. | No 2 porthcm being applicable for dellv-

“I believe our market Is In #or a : ery" on option contracts at 3c under No. 1 
good advance all round, and my rea- i 2$*

song-for' this are the following: Encxr-; ,m(ier no. 1 northern, now shows a spread 
earnings of all enterprises, rail- of 6%c. Export nnd shipping business Is

. ■ . . ___. , i practically at a stand In the meantime, and
goads, tramway-e, banks, Industrials, altho ]al[e freight is lower, there Is no en- 
etc. ; easier money with prospective low-. qulr.v for space. In regard to the progress
er rates; and an extraordinary session ZTteû'tLtYt lmî^ldom^'îf Iver!

of parliament promised by the prime shown a more promising condition than at
or two points

V 6^.

Hr. KO HR MEDICINE CO., M.P- OrawsbW «8*1. MONTERAI* 11

Na 2 white, buyers 39140 outside,Oat eltmcnt, but Sept, wheat bought on any 
good break will show nice profit. Tell 
your broker to watch the weather In the
-BjèiSbéE ralu^totoZ D.^ra:DyJ.™lee,OB Lady Haveraham.- I ^

were again very active In selling corn. _______ : been studying the map and find that
There has been a good break In corn now n«.n«vll1e June 19 —fSneclal.1—The Grosvenor-square Is exactly the same 
from the high mark of last week and al- ’ ‘ ; distance from Battersea that# Batter*
tho the condition, of the crop has been ma municipal and railway commission re-. gea jg jrorn Grosvenor-square." 
tcr’ally benefited owing to the rains, it Is c6ntly appointed by the Whitney gov- 
our opinion that farmers will not sell their J •
old corn at present price and that offer- ernment met this afternoon. The com

be light, unless mission is composed of J. Leitch (Corn
wall), chairman; H. M. Kittson (Ham
ilton) and A. B. Ingram (St Thomas).

The business in this city was to pass 
upon the merits of a bylaw passed by
the city council last night, providing, a fatality occurred In the mines héï*, ,, 
for the Issuance of debentures to the earj to-day, by which a Welshman ;«
thaC toe avgas'system^ which Va* £Tun°- named Benjamin Davies, lost his life, 

clpal utility. •'while a companion was badly lnjuredJ t'
W. J. Thompson, manager of the gas 

works, was sworn and questioned by 
the commission as to thê revenue likely 
to accrue by the services which It was 
proposed to instal'

The commission, after hearing Mr.
Thompson’s evidence, unanimously re
solved to grant an order approving and 
sanctioning the bylaw.

*s but I find Battersea is such a long wajf 
from Grosvenor-square."

To which Mrs. Burns promptly re-
IN FAVOR OF THE CITY.sellers 40%c.

\o Corn—No quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 8714c, sellers, 
Owen Sound; No. 2 northern, seller» 8414c 
Owen Sound.

• »
„i J

Orem*.
31 TED •

limited
»

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, nnd No. 
1 golden *3.88 In barrels.

AND
BURIED IN COAL AVALANCHE1 golden $3.88 In barrels. These prices 

are for delivery here; car iota 6c less.

Manitoba Wheat.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day; June, S3e bid, July 8414c, Sept., 79%e

A. E. OSLER & CO. Inge from now on will 
there 1» a sharp advance In price. If you 
care lo trade In corn, trade in Sept, and 
take your profits on all good bulges.

Oats—There was further liquidation and 
renewed short selling, bringing the market 
down about three cents from last week's 
high point. As we told you the other day, 
we considered the short Interest in oats 
had been eliminated and that we should 
have a good break In out». This break has 
materialized- On any further break from 
this price Sept oats should bd. bought 
again for a turn. Do not overtrade, as the 
market is a very professional one at the 
na mtnt, and there will probably be very 
sharp fluctuations.

One Miner Killed end » Second MIT 
Badly Injured. 'v>TORONTOI-43 VICTORIA STREET,'EClAtff.

Sprlnghlll, N.S., June 19.—(Special.)— «4
mto. bid.

I
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent $4.20, track, To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per qent. patent. $3.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.10.

Loenl Fruit Market.
Deliveries of Canadian stoawberrles r-n 

the local market yesterday Were probably 
larger than on a preceding day this season. 
The commission houses aa a rule were well 
represented down at the foot of Scott- 
street for the first time, and here for the 
bnlarce of the term tho bulk of the busi
ness will be transected. The quality of 
tho berries yesterday was a trifle better 
than on Monday, while prices showed a 
dcanward tendency. We quote: 
Strawberries, per box .. .$0 10 to $0 
Baiunas, per bunch, firsts 1 85
Jumbos .................................... 2 25
Banuias, green, firsts ... 1 60

do., eighths .......................1 25
Lemons, extra fancy,300's 

new stock, per box ....
Lemons, 300’s, 360's ..........
Lemons, fancy ....................
Orar.gea, late Valencias

96's, per box ....... 5 00
Oranges, summer, 126's, 

per box ......
Oranges, summer, 150's

per box ....................... ..
Oranges, summer, 176’s,

per box ,.v...........
California navels, 126’a, 

per box .
California

per box ...........  ...............
Pineapples, 24’s, 80’s, per

case ...........  ...... .........8 50
Cubans, 24’s, 30's, 36’s... 3 00 
Waternidtorii, each.0 40 
Cantaloupes, per case ... 9 00 
Imported cabbage,per case 2 00 
Imported potatoes ....... 6 50
Spinach, pier hamper .... 1 00
Cucumbers, per do* ..... 1 25
encumbers, per hamper .. 1 78 
Grten peas, per hamper. . 1 25 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 60 
Grten beans, per hamper. 1 50 
Tomatoes, A basket cralw 1 76 
Onions, Egyptians, sack

2 00

60

COBALT Mining Shares They held proceeded to set timber."' 
This section Is well-known as uncertain

Bought. and 
sold. Prompt 

Service. Future deliveries e specialty.
Care- 
full y

o NORTON & CO.,
BROKERS.

Argentite Mining 
Smelting Co.,

Mining Properties and dangerous, the seams being very! ‘ 
steep, and it often happens that ». 
“slump’’ occurs without the slightest -- 
warning, several tons of coal rolling,,! 
down the grade like an avalanche,

) sweeping everything movable with it. 
Before the men realized the nature ot 

the surroundings, the road about them,, 
commenced to “run,’’ carrying both me» 
to the roadway below, completely bury
ing deceased, and partially coverings ... 
Pervls Herring, who was held in this 
position four and one-bait hours before . 
being released. > 7:

The mines are Idle to-day In accord-1!* 
once with the custom In these events, 
and will also be Idle to-morrow to allow 
workmen to attend the funeral.

ON-
ALT • elected—-tor sale.■a WEEKLY NEWS LETTEE FREE.

H. C. BARBER,
45 Adelaide Street Bast. Toronto* 

and Oobalt, New Ontario.

4 New York Dairy Market,
New York, June 19.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 22,229; street prices extra creamery, 
2014c to 21c; official prices unchanged 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 12,- 
715.

1
M. 981

MRS. JOHN BURNS AT COURT
SHE SURPRISES DUCHESSES

L,
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 81,-L1MITED.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH CO’Y. 132.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY'

Capital $2,060,600. Shares $1 far Va ne
President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER. 
Vice-President—J. HENRY DEVEREUX. 
Secretary—D. L. MCCARTHY.

iv Corrsf
/ M»m

■ X M 891*

For the first time, probably, In the 
history of the Court ot St James, a 
woman has been presented who Is dis
tinctly not In society; a woman who Is 
not above keeping house herself, and 
dees not mind being seen sweeping the 
dust from her front doorstep.

The woman thus presented Is Mrs. 
John Burns, wife of the Labor member 
of the British cabinet. The haughty 

and American,

Liverpool Gralyi and Produce.
Liverpool, June 19.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot nominal; futures steady; July, 6s 
7%di Sept., 6s 8d; Dec., 6a 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4s 10%d; futures quiet; July, 4s 8%d; 
Sept., 4s 7%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 49s 6d; 
short rib steady, 54s 6d.

Lord—American refined quiet, 44s 9d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

deys, 349,000 centals, including 129,000 cen
tals of American.

Receipts of . American corn during the 
past three days, 2200 centals.

"The Annual Generat Meeting of 
Shareholders

Will be held at the Company’» Head Office, 5l 
Front-street West, Toronto, on Wed.. July 11,1906, 
at l2 o’clock, noon. By order. Frederic Roper, Sec 

Toronto, Jnne Iltb, 1906.PROPERTYANS and T teas. 26
The company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 

of ground, situated on part of Lot 8, Con
cession 5, In Coleman Township.

25forly good Times coming,
Alexander Choir at Ottawa Enjoy ’ / 

Fast Run Over the C.P.R.
Over one hundred members of thfl 

Tc-rrey-Alexander Toronto choir Jour- 
n^yed on Saturday last to Ottawa to * 
give a swing to the “Glory Song" la
the opening services of the revival cam
paign there, and to renew -acquaintance-v 
with the genial Mr. Alexander. Special' t 
accommodation wae provided for them 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, both ■ 
going and «turning the trains mad8 
fast running. On the return Journey 
Ottawa was left at 12 midnight and à 
fast trip was made ahead of the Mont-’" 
real express, pulling into the Union 
Station at 6.15 Monday morning. Not 
a little of the success of the exourslor),,, , 
was due to the untiring efforts of Mr. 8.
R. Johnson, the papular organizer and 
choir manager, and Mr. John Ham
mond. president of the Christian En
deavor Union, to whom the residents otz 
the Capital City no doubt feel grateful 
for Instructing them how to render the

real Massey

SUBSCRIPTIONS How Rodolphe Forget, Financier, 
\ Sizes Tp the Situation.O.N3BI03: 6 26 VWe have been fortunate enough to se

cure a number of shares In the Argentite 
Mining and Smelting Co., Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per 
share. Par value $1.00, fully paid and 
non-assessable. As we anticipate a brisk 
demand for these shares, and the number 
at this price Is limited, we would respect
fully suggest that- early application be 
Bade if an allotment Is desired.

6 75 duchesses, English 
stared at Mrs. Burns when they learn
ed her Identity, after her 
been given to the King a 
Their Majesties were unusually gra
cious to this woman from the unaris- 
tocratic section of London, called Bat-

Mrs. Burns’ manner was above criti
cism, by even the haughtiest peeress.
She is pretty and was dressed becom
ingly und properly. Like heir husband, 
she was not at ail awed by the splen
dors ot this gathering of English ar
istocracy and American heiresses, titled 
and untitled.

Unlike the other ladies presented at 
the court, Mrs. Bums wore np Jewels- 
Mrs. Burns Is her own housekeeper, 
and is a good cook. She probably was 
the only woman In all the glittering 
throng capable of cooking a good din
ner for her husband or darning his

Democracy Is spreading rapidly in “Dry Farming."
England when the wife of a man who 'Successful cultivation of arid land 
worked with hie hands only a few without irrigation, seems like an im- 
years ago is presented at court and possibility, does it not? Reclamation 
honored by royalty. of five hundred million acres of laud,.

A very amusing correspondence at present unproductive and compara» 
which passed between Lary Haver- tively worthless; not thru irrigation, , 
sham, a new peeress, formerly known j but. thru education; this, too, seems > 
as Lady Hayter, a well-known society like a chimera. But successful dry---*’ 
woman, and “Honhunter," and Mrs. farming, scientific soil-culture by what 
Burns- ils known as the Campbell system, act»-

John Bums has, of course, been feted cording to John L. Cowan, easily 
a great deal, but *.t was only when makes possible results that at first 
Mrs. Bums appeared at court for the Feem Incredible. " Mr. Cowan’s discus- 
first time, looking very sweet In a grey sion, in much Interesting detail ,of this 
dress, that his wife attracted any at- nt,w method of producing bountiful 
tentlon at all. Lady Haversham. who crops without Irrigation, will be a fas- 
has the Idea of becoming a Liberal clnating and valuable feature of The 
hostess, wrote a note to Mrs. Bums July Century- • 
to her humble home in BattSrsea, as 
follows:

“Dear Mrs. Burns,—I should be glad'l A laborer at Ixworth. England, who was,
If you would come to my At home. I found in possession of 120 partridge egg» 
You will excuse my not calling on you, was fined £12 and costa

ilng Ce. . 6 00
aime had 

Queen.
New York Gra^ftt nnd Produce.

New York, Jtfbe 19.—Flour—Receipts, 
22,207 bbls. ; oifports, 250,000 bbla; sales, 
3400 packages; market steady, but dull.

R.ve flour—Quiet.
Rye—Dujl. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 6000 bush.; sales, 1,- 
600,000 bueh. futures; spot steady; No. 2 
red, 94c elevator; No. 2 red, 94c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1( northern Duluth, 9214c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 northern Manitoba, 91(4c f.o. 
b. afloat Left to -Itself wheat bad a 
steady undertone to-day, but the advance 
of a heavy corn market encouraged mod
erate bear pressure and liquidation, prices 
ectlng off slightly in consequence. The 
weather was fairly good, but damage re
ports from Michigan and a good cash trade 
favored bulls. Last prices were steady at 
%c net decline, sales including: No. 2 red, 
July, 8914c to 89 13-16c, closed 89i/4c; Sept., 
87%c to 8814c, closed 88»6e; Dec., 8614c to 
89%c, closed 89%c.

Corn—Receipts, 13,675 bush.; sales, 110,- 
000 bush, futures, 48,000 bush, spot; spot 
easy; No. 2, 5914c elevator and 56c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5914c: No. 2 white. 
60c. Option market wae fafrly active and 
a cent lower owing to further rains, stop 
loss selling and bear pressure, the close 
sL-owlng %c to lc net decline; July, 5814c 
to 5814c, closed 6814c; Sept., 6814c to 5914c. 
closed 59%c; Dec., 6714c to 5814c, closed 
6814c.

Oats—Receipts, 155,000 bush.; spot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs., 4514c; 
natural white 90 to 33 lbs., 45c to 46c; 
clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 48c to 5014c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4 05. Molasses—Steady. Colee—Spot Rio 
steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7%e; mild steady; 
Cordova, 9c to 1214c. Sugar—Raw firm;
fair re 
to 3 1 
firm.

na
fid.............................. 4 25

navels, ISO’s,.11 lnfor-
. 4 73

Commeal—Steady.-
mousIRONT» “BEAR IN MIND ”

Forty dollars ($10) will purchase 100 
ibares. A rear hence it may not buy 
one One hundred dollars ($100) gives you 
Î50 shares. One thousand shares cost four 
hundred dollars ($400).

Send for Argentite Booklet free.

I
& CO. 1
nsurance minister for the revision of the tariff Pr= êntc e[8e ot damage by

which ougrht to have a most beneficial wireworm and cutworm, but the area at-
âk*ted is very small nnd not likely to nf-

“Besides, I beliçve that the negefcia-. £tonthe Generally the'graV^ novTfrom 

tions now In progress between the City 12 to 18 Thebes high anti well stolled out.
of Montreal and the Power C<^»a^r* j Umfnnd has tol/tonow^'by^hearand
and also the street railway, will ultl-1 Bnnstllne mnklng splendid growing wea-
tnately bring -about most satisfactory ther nn^ a ,nr-e vleld |„ ae8ured If only 

__ results for all 2£S)*berned. The latter geesonable weather continues over the en-
COBAbT ( company will then undergo a reorga.nl- suing

zatlon to cover the taking In of the, Dealers' Association, In a recent report 
various suburban lines. The Dominion made up to June 1, estimate the acreage 
Iron & Steel Co. will also be reorganiiz- i under wheat In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
ed in the near future and placed on and Albert a at 4,495,000 acres, against 4,-

019,000 acres last year, an Increase of tl.8 
This at 20 bushels per acre 

probable yield of practl- 
' cully 90,000 000 bushels, compared with an 

Summer Excursion Rates to the actual yield last year of 83,574,000 bushels. 
Rockies nnd Pacific Const. -----------

2 50' DO IT NOW.ne M. 184»
: and • ■ effect upon business at large. î

NORTON & CO. ....

crates 
Onions,

cose ........................... .........
Onlens, Bermudas, 6 case

COBALT, CANADA. Bermuda*, 50 lb. *"Glory Song" with the 
Hall “lift."

. 1 00BANKERS:
f The Canadian Bunk ot Commerce I 

TORONTO.

ON. SOO . M 
CLIFOR- 
& NEW § 
SECT MI
DFIELD 

-LFROG.
CK MIN.

0 90lota
NEW YORK. two months. The Northwest Grain Canadian Vegetables— 

Asparagus, dot. bunches. .0 75 
Lettuce, per doz. bunches 0 80 
Rhubarb, doz. bnnehes .. 0 25 
Parsley, doa. bunches -... 0 25 
Radishes, doz. bunches.. 0 25
Beets, doz. bnnehes ........ 0 40
Cvcvmbcrs, long, per doz. 2 25 
Onion», large, bunch .... 0 10

1 00

1000 Feet Deep
0 40. 0 80
0 25
0 30a basis where dividends shall be paid 

on all securities.” 0 50per cent, 
would Indicate a

36 2 26
imiterf,
London, Oat

0 I2y4WHITE BEAR 
6® MINE#. Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 82% 83% 82% 82*4

.. 82% 83)4 82 % 82%

.. 83% 84% 83% 88%

51% 51%
61% 51%
49% 49%

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. 84pt. Dec. 

... 89% 88% 89%
82 X 81% 82

... 84% 88

... 83% 84% 85

... 79% 80% 82%

... 83% 82% 82

This summer there are some especially 
attractive rates for visiting Western . , .. .
Canadian, Pacific coast and Californian VlX”" ""
points. From June 1 to Sept. 30 spe- iDctroit^ .. 
clal tow summer tour rates to all coast | T<-;vdo .V .
points are In effect, tickets first-class,1 st. Lc-uls ......... ..
with liberal stop-over privileges 
return limit of Oct. 31. These 
are sold for about 25 per cent. less than 
the regular nine-months return tickets.
There Is an even lower rate to San Receipts of farm produce were light, 400 
Francisco and return, June 24 to July, i,VSbels of grain, 6 loads of hay and one 
6, put Into effect for the N. E. A. meet- | load of straw. .
Ing, which was to have been held at j Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
that point. The meeting Is off, but at 84c to 85c. 
you get the benefit of the rates. Tick-1 Barley-One hundred bushels sold at 62c. 
ets are good to return until Sept. 15.1 ®"^r25? Ih„^±,5u“h,el21?>l'? “Lf
stop-overs west of the Missouri River ! to.V r_S d d 1 *13 1 *14 ^
and Winnipeg. The return fare from |
Toronto Is $76.90, going and returning 
via direct American lines, or $86.25 with 
a far wider choice of routes, going 
American and retumln Canadian lin îs, 
or vice versa This latter rate is an 
exceptionally good offer; with such a 
varied selection of routes your trip can 
be Just as you picture It. These are 
opportunities! Don’t let them pass. De- ] 
aide to make, your promised coast trip Hay and Straw—
this summer. Don’t hesitate to ask for! Bay. Xon........ . _ „
Information. Booklets and careful,! I1,1’Inn "11m 
complete Information re rates and routes loose ton 700
will be promptly mailed you upon *e- ! F;„lte ’ and vegetables—
quest. Write to C. B. Foster district j 1>(,t9toe„_ 0lltar;o ......... $0 95 to $1 05
passenger agent of the C.P.R., Toronto, cabbage per doz .. 
saying when you wish to leave, how] o, ions, ’per sack .. 
tong you wish to be away, and name poultry—
one or two points you particularly Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 14 to $0 16
want to visit. The C.P.R. has Its own chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 14
lilies to the coast, and a journey under Hens, per lb ............0 11
one management assures-excellent train Spring chickens, lb. ... 0 20
service and attendance. Spring ducks ........................ 0 20

Dairy Produce—
Butler, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .........

!
wonder4 866 Wheat—

July ..
Sept ..
Dec 

Corn—
July .. .. 52
Sept .. .. 52% 52%
Dee .. .. 50% 61%

Oats—
July .. .. 40
Sept .. .. 37
Dec .. .. 37% 87% 36% 36*

Pork—
July .. ..16.92 17.00 16.90 17.00
Sept .. ..16.76 16.76 18.60 16.60

Ribs—
July .. .. 9.40 9.45 9.87 6.40
Sept .. .. 9.26 9.27 9.25 9.27

Lara—
July .... 8.77 8.80 8.77 8.80
Sept .... 8.97 8.97 8.85 8.95

osslp.

,ey.

3c; centrifugal, 96 test, 8%c 
; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined

fining,
7-32c:

and a Duluth .. 
tickets

■Afe Bldg. 
Toronto. 

M 3260

IS A WORKING DEVELOPED
62ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.MINE Two Shilling Eggs.Metnl Markets.

New York, June 10—Pig-Iron—Steady ; 
northern, $17.50 to $19; southern, $16.50 to 
$18.50. Copper—Quiet; $18.75 to $19. Lead 
—Quiet; $5.75 to $5.95. Tin—Easy; Straits, 
$38-60 to $38.80. Plates—lÿisy. Spelter- 
Quiet; domestic, $6.15 to $6.25.

THE BREATH OF PTA1WER8.

In Perfume Making Germany Chal
lenges French Supremacy.

Adjoining the great LeRoi

No Other Stock on the Mar
ket Can Begin to Compare 
With White Bear in Its Pos
sibilities For Profits.

LIES.
IT CO.,

30% 39%
36%

40%
37

FREE UNTIL CUREDle
-1k. TEÎÎTS 

[its end Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 SO to $. 
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush ____  . _
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 75 
Burley, bush ....
Onts, bush .. V
Rye, busb..............
Pens, bush .........

SEND FOB

WHITE BEAR LETTER, FREE I4 0850 84
is desiring 0 84 0 86 The supremacy of France in the per

fume Industry is seriously challenged 
by Germany, which is now producing 
perfumes which are genuine rivals erf 
those manufactured by both France 
and England. Some erf the largest fac
tories devoted to this Industry are in 
Lelpslc, but Berlin, Carlamhe and 
Hamburg are Important centres erf the 
trade. There has been a great increase 
in the last few years In the diversity 
of essential oil produced from plants, 
and forty varieties erf plants are now 
employed la the German Factoriel», 
which also use such products of for
eign lands as nutmegs, cinnamon, cam
phor, balsams, pepper, musk, amber
gris, etc.

The production of the essential oil Is 
expensive, ranging from about $227 a 
pound downward, according to the 
scarcity of the oil In the plant. With 

distillation takes

Baying er selling, write, wire er phone us.
FOX 6l ROSS, BROKERS

ce. Chicago G
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Was a dragging market all day 
lnfli.ertced to some extent by the action of 
the coarse grains and by the Indisposition 
of present holders to add to their lines in 
a svbstantinl way. The offerings, however, 
were not extensive. While reports of rains 
have been plentiful from Missouri River 
east, there has been excellent harvest wea
ther to-day and flue growing weather In 
Northwest. Farmers' sales in the latter 
territory were large and arrivals at ter
minal liberal. Southwest reported not 
much loosening np of offerings by farmers 
either of old or new wheat. There was a 
sale of 160,000 "bush. No. 2 hard winter 
wbtat here.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—The decline In wheat continued 
to-day under the Influence of favorable] fresh flowers, the
harvest weather thruout the winter wheat piace as near the place of picking ae
district and more bearish advices from noesdLsle as the fresher the products
abroad. The volume of trade was light ^ The stlllg contain about 3300
These with bullish tendeucies evideutiy . » aAur<xm atiiT the nftf*ess#LFvfeit tbift their position was hardly as ten- pounds of fleers rod the neeeas&ry
able as had been expected, while, on the amount of water. Great care1 Is 1taken
other hand those favopakje to lower prices ae to the amount of heat supplied, ana
were adverse to any aggressive action, Its regularity, the process being thoro-
picferrlng to wait tbèxProgrees of tl>e liar ly controlled, and an excellent product ____ .
wet and until theT poSeUiint.* of rain re- resulting. No man need be weak, no man need suffer from tne loss of mat vitality
tarding the same Had pe^sed. \The gênerai The essential oils are packed In round which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful
trend, however, w«Vtoward njtontof level. jron containers, which are coated with; -n(i lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society;- ire)

ntoto’V#™' 8 modernhMos*from zinc Inside, and very securely closed.; ™ aE.)el)s of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1
corn and olts-Jrhe trend of the marketi-For the manufacture of liquid per-j have a certaln cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back,

to-day wan downward and trude was fumes onJy the best quality of aloonol gtoma^h Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Bled* * 
lighter than for some time past, with final Is used, and neverthat obtained from . wltil Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free until a cure.
figures showing owr s cent loss for tb*1 pot3toes or corn, For the cheftper clfl-ss , u t j. thia? TTm- rpannna T Hava thp rsrtâin knowledgeday. Casli\h<Lie?6 reported country ac- of scent the dilution Is often made la affected. How Çan I do thh»? F°r two reasons I have th£ certali1 »aow idge
ceptnnces ve^xnbergl, something over one xvtth vinegar and water, as this Is that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait *
million bushels) of cusb corn. This was chea,p and the scent lasts for a long nv money until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do, but I am,
taken to Indtoate that -receipts would he tlme Artificial perfumes are made the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40
r^r".nd^tr^anVbe°bovaht.Urtl much more easily now than formerly, -earB 1 have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendouf~

Provisions—Sympathized with the gener- an<1 be secured ready for use with 8UCCess doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR- .
al weakness thmout the grain list, "ami little admixture to add to their du-a- DEPOSIT and if I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I. ask is that ,
while there was some little support by the blllty. Formerly this was an expensive usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over

Interests, western packers process necessitating a mixture of ,eave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for result*^,

which has been made In the perfume has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can the original, ^ 
Industry, if It is continued, will event-, f,he standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for It. Call or send for
ually result In the cheapening of fine gpe to-day, also my two illustrated books giving full information tree, seal «% ,
perfumes very materially, to ther joy of g- «nail f ' t

dr. a. b. sanden,

0 52
0 42% 
0 65Members Standard Stock and Minina Exchange, 

Phone M. 2/65.ED 0 77TORONTO. 7F
irbami
it (Hull)

it Broker, 
I. ONT.

$11 00 to $13 00
IT1 REMOVAL NOTICE. v» 00

12 00 Sr

On and after Monday, Jnne 18th, 
we will be fonnd In onr new quar
ters.

This is the second time we have 
had to Increase our office room 
within six months.

Increased facilities means im- 
f proved pervlce. Correspondence so

licited.

.. 1 00 1PAN! 2 50 I
■IM

3
0 16- j uironto 0 13

X0 25
0 25 J,

inion 
,Oon. 
e d o

a-ra..$0 19 to $0 23The Sale of Brandon Lots,

WILLS» CO., 1 «Adelaide St.E. The auction sale of Brandon tots, 
held yesterday afternoon and evening, 
was well attended and some rare bar
gains were obtained, the tots ranging j 
from $38 to $60. One hundred and fifty- 1 
eight lots were sold, and the balance1 Fresh Meat
will be sold privately at the office of! Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
the manager, Mr. J. C. Murray. No. j Bvef- blmlqiinrters. cwt. 8 00
106 West King-street. Mr. Charles M. | ^,"’,'0,; Hcht’cvt ' 9$
Henderson conducted the sale in his v"nlS prime, cwt .'.".V. 1. m
usual rapid and satisfying manner. Leals! common, cwt .... 7 00

Dressed hogs, cwt '.........10 00
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00

.........0 18
New York, June 16.—Butter, steady, un- 

chM ged: receipts, 584.8.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 6287i 
Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 14,016.

0 20ay.
Ha-

:kay.
Steel
Cash
Ivate

and

7?

1 COBALT. t<
r 1 1 il

?Y vs. ;■ si.9 <x>One mine in this wonderful camp hits 
shipped four cars of ore that brought them 
over $306,000.00.

Twenty other mines will be shipping by 
I September 1st.

Our booklet and market letter tells all 
I about it.

13 00
10 00 
10 00 
8 00 

10 50 
6 50

PKrtT

ger. A

n Buildliiî Chicago Bar is Angry.
Chicago, June 19.—Formal action may 

be taken bv the Chicago Bar Associa
tion as the" result of President Rocs;-
velt’s criticism of Judge J. Otis Hum- Hsy rar |otgi ton .............50 to $10 00
phrey, whose decision In the packers’ potatoes, ear lots, bag— .
trial proved displeasing to Mr. Roose- Delawares .................................1 00
velt. A lively discussion Is In progress Vrollfics ....................  0 95
among the members of the Bar Asso- Silver Dollars .... .... 0 fti
elation as to the advisability of ex- Ont., choicest white ... 0 65
pressing disapproval ofsthe president’s Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
action._________________\ j Hutler,’ creamery, lioxes. . 0 21

! Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22
'Butter, bakers", tub .......... 0 14

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., June 19.—Thomas Rsgs. new-lnld, doz .......... 0 17%
j L. Jones of Bloomsburg. who for three llcrey, lb ...... ........... ^0 10 .....

The Unlucky ( f) Thirteen. years had been compelled to sit up- Cheese, new, 11) ................ 0 12 0 12%
I Smith’s Falls,June 19.—A woman from right In a chair and had In that ttmei 
(Smith’s Falls.named Mrs. James Kempt- never been in a reclining position, died 1 

gave birth a few days ago to a to-day sitting up. He was afflicted 
Previously she had borne her with a complication of diseases, 

husband twelve daughters, all of whom 
Sri- llviu-rf

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.rrs co. WILLS & CO., 18 Adelaide St. E.
187. 1isldent. 1 ?0W. T. CHAMBERS & SON STOC'C 

* BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock and Miiing Kx 

change, handle all unlisted monks.
Cobalt Stocks: Tret hewey, 'Buffalo, Mer

chant*, Toronto, Montreal, Coleman.
Wr»ie for particular» mid prospectus.

8 KING ST. E.

1 00
1 00Guardi*".

Uigt* a100
01» 
0 18 
0 23 
0 23 
0 15 
0 18

-i. Allowed
• on i-
chrque-
isger.

■all
Never Lay Down In Three Years.M. 276. ! "local packing 

were inclined to sell.
"Melady & Co. had the fotlowlng at the 

clrso of" the market:
Wheat—A very dull and uninteresting 

Hides and Tallow. affair to-day, outside trade l>e|ng very
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & light, allowing the scalars to sell wheat 

. Co. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- dr.wr. owing to the week ness in corn and 
era’In Wool Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-1 oats. In onr opinion wheat should prove 

1 «kins Tallow etc- ia good scalping market between now npd
„ f p" .scented hides. No. 1 steers ........... $0 12 ! the Until of next month, unless something
Emma (who is a stenographer) tpr1 i,tfp.s No 2 steers ...........Oil I of^ sensational nature develops In the

■ Marne very quick as a stenograph' prtpd hlclps’ No; i 'r0ws ............ 0 11%! spring wheat belt. Wheat is resting on 1
Lizzie (also a stenographer)—“Qulck!^| S prtp(1 hMps_' Xo. 2 cows ............ 0 10% ptice^th»*, after considering the situation

She’s a bird. Why, she got her last country hides, dried,cured.$0 11 to$.... j fully. Is not high. New arrivals from rjie 
bos sto propose In less’n two weeks.". Calfskins, Xo. 1 city .... 0 14^ .... wh-ter wheat belt may cause a temporary
—judge. j Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 .... | bearish feeling amonget the professional

"B9Tv_

X
-ery Dey 
>t w hen the 
is and ha'"» 
■ now and

son.

Patrlotfc .Fish.
A man was arrested In Paris for 

catching the gold-fish In the Tuileries 
ornamental ponds, painting them witn 
stripes of red, white and blue, and 
then returning them to the water.

Toronto, Ont i:
Salt Band for Winnipeg.

■ Gait, —(Special.)—The Galt
la Kiltia Band have been engaged for 

: |V ^nnlpeg Fair next month at a good 
1 ME ***ure. They will gv forty strong.JE

140 Yonge btreet,
/ OffieeHours : 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p m.

DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.CO.,
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suit, and see if it does not come up to 
your notion of a new suit for the First 
of July. It is a very moderately priced 
one, not because it is not well made or 
of poor tweed, but because it is a two- £ 
piece suit and unlined, bought by our C 
clothing buyer and sold by the 
Men’s Store. %

Men’s a-Piece Outing Summer Suits, light ^ ,»| 
grey and fawn mixed Donegal tweeds, in mot- y 
tied effects with box overplaid, made up in ' 
single and double-breasted sack style, unlined, 
with shoulders reinforced and sleeves lined, 
trousers cut loose with college roll on the 
bottoms and keepers for belt, w 
sizes 34 to 42. Special, Thursday ■ ■ O VF

à

f

A Summer Shirt should 
BE cool and LOOK cool. 
Perhaps most emphasis 
might be laid on looks. 
Certainly white negligee 
shirts look cool so long as 
they are fresh and crisp: 
And they contrast nicely 
with almost any summer 
suit a man can wear. Better 
have plenty of them. No 
reason why you cannot 
have a dozen at this price. 

Then when you get to the summer hotel you are in
dependent of local, countrified laundries.

Men’s White Negligee Shirts, m^de from fine corded cambric, 
wefll made, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to i6}4, regular 
value 50c. Thursday............ ....................

Men’s American Negligee Shirts, detached cuffs and cuffs 
attached 
colors, s

jiÜi; I

kV

M
•

#/

.39
white and fancy 
75c. Thursday..

tin and pie 
14 to 16}4, .59:

Boys* Norfolk “ Special " x
Boys’ Norfolk 2-Piece Suits, of an all-wool Canadian tweedy 

in a dark Oxford grey and fawns, plain colors, good serviceable 
material, well made and trimmed, sizes 27 to 32, 
regular $3.50. Special, Thursday at............................ 2.49

r «
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These are Chocolate Douglas—just a 
little special lot we have. Light, cool, 
summer boots, the kind,that go particu
larly well with a blue suVnmer suit or a 
light grey. *

Men’s Fine Goodyear Welted Boots, made of 
best chocolate dongola, kid leather, solid 
throughout, all sizes 6 to 11, regular value 
‘‘The McGill Shoe” $3.50. Special, Thursday

$2.75

Specially Priced To-Morrow in the Men’s Store

Read the detailed description of this

A Holiday Suit $7.50

B
; :

Men’s Summer Boots 
Reduced

White Nedlidee Shirts

pSIMPSON
I H.H. FUDGE®, Pres. 1 J. WOOD, Ms*. -, Wednesday, June 20

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5-3o*J

OOMMNY,
LIMITED

Good Chance for a Blue 
Ser^e Sumner Suit Custom 

Made
A $25.00 custom made tailor measured suit of 

imported blue serge from the Old Country, summer 
weight, for $18.75.

That’s the chance for.you, gentlemen. It iso ship
ment of good English blue serge that came late. We’ll 
make up 80 suits at that price.
$23.50, $24-00 and $25.00.

Values vary a little— 
All one price if you

leave your measurement to-day or to- in 
morrow............................................................... ••• ■Oe/3

4
0

Straw Hats for $1.50
June 20th and no Straw Hat

Here’s a hat you should try 
on to-morrow. We charge $1.50 
fer it You pay $2.00 for the 
same hat most other places.
See it.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, American 
split and sennit braids, correot widths 
of brims and a number of different 
heights ot crown. Our 
special..................................

Men’s and Boys’ Yachting Caps, 
in navy blue serges, glazed leather peaks. Special 
prices at 25c, 50c, 75c and................................. .................

Automobile Caps, in fine silk or leather, with green 
goggles. Special........................................................ ..

yet ?
>i

•vs
,5

i -K

y Æ
1-50 jflm 'V

1.00
1.50
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WflBlYORK COUNTY ANDDr. Lyon’s ira 1(Registered)
PERFECT

Tooth Powder Report From Committee is “Held 
Up”—Time for a Court 

Has Come.

Pleasing Ceremonies In Connec
tion With the Term Closing 

at the Academy.

Ontario Bank Makes Proposition 
to Council and is Circulating 

a Petition.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
fbr over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
prepared by

Ottawa, June 19.—(Special.)—In the 
senate this afternoon Speaker Dan- 
dur&nd read an Invitation from Lord 
Weardale, as president of the 'Britisn 
branch of inter parliamentary union,. 
Inviting members of the Canadian par- 
liameat to participate in the 14th con
ference of the union to be held in 
London July 23, 24 and 25.

Speaker Dandurand said he would 
be in London at the time, and would

desired, and

The closing exercises of St* Joseph’s 
Academy were held yesterday after
noon. Among those present were : 
Vicar-General McCann, Revs. F. 
Frachon, L. Minehan, P. Coyle, J. 
Cruise, R. Cote (Hamilton), J. Tobin 
(London), M. Whalen, M. Madigan 
(Hamilton), P. Ryan, C.S.B.; R. Doyle, 
C.S.S.R.: J. Kelly, P. Lamarche, M. 
Brady (Hamilton), R. Bourke, J. Sulli
van, C.S.B.; H. Hayes and R. Player. 
Before the presentation of prizes to 
the successful students, ,a choice pro
gram was rendered. On the platform 
were eight pianos, and a pleasing fea
ture of the program was an Instru
mental selection by the following six
teen young ladles: Misses Morrow, M. 
Morrow, Fay, Murphy, Curran, Healey, 
Maclaren, Wheeler, Johnston, O’Leary, 
Corrigan, Moore, Burns, Goughian, 
Gendron, Abbott. Miss Kennedy gave 
a clever recitation entitled, "His 
Crucifix and Book.’’ Miss M. L. 
Davis In a sweet voice sang “Angels 
Guard Thee,’’ after which another in
strumental selection was played by 
Misses Davis, Lyon, Sage, Kennedy, 
Scully, I. Scully, Bourke, A. Bourke, 
Clarke, Keogh, Tobin, Fraser, Hac- 
quoil. Kearney, Quigley, Conlon.

The vlcar-generai of the diocese, re
presenting the archbishop, who had 
been called out of the city, delivered 
an address to the young lady pupils, 
and afterwards presented the follow
ing prizes:

Graduate of 1806, Miss Jessie D. Mc
Gregor, London, Ont.

List of honors—Bronze medal, pre
sented for Christian doctrine and 
church history, competed for In senior 
department, Miss Hazel Dean; gold 
medal and diploma ot graduation,Miss 
Jessie D. McGregor; governor-general’s 
medal, presented by His Excellency 
Lord Grey for superiority In English 
literature, Miss Mary Ryan; gold 
medal, presented by the Very Rev- J. 
J. McCann, V.G., for superiority In 
English literature in junior sixth 
grade, Miss Penelope Gillen; gold 
medal, presented by the Rev. L. Mine
han for excellence In mathematics in 
senior sixth grade, Miss Mary Ryan; 
gold medal,. presented by the Rev. M. 
J. Jeftcott for superiority in science 
in senior sixth grade, Miss S. Bras
seur; gold medal for mathematics In 
junior sixth grade. Miss Mary Keogh; 
gold medal, presented by A. Elliott, 
for superiority in fifth grade. Miss 
Marjorie Cleghom; gold medal, pre
sented by the Heintzman Co. for vocal 
music, honor cousse. Toronto Univers
ity, Miss Muriel Davis; gold medal, 
presented by Mr. C. Reed, for superior
ity In painting water colored ceramic, 
Miss Alice Power; gold monogram, 
presented by A. Elliott for excellence 
in point lace, Miss Kathleen Clarke; 
silver medal, presented by Rev. F. 
Frachon. C.S.B.. for Christian doctrine 
In second course. Miss Mary Miller; 
silver medal f<?r vocal music, junior 
grade. Miss Christina I. Scully, gold , 
pen for excellence in penmanship, Miss 
May Coleman; crown for charity In 
conversation in first course, Miss May 
McDonell ; crown for amiability In first 
course. Miss K.. Phelan; crown for 
charity In conversations in second 
course, Miss P. Gillen; crown for 
amiability in second course. Miss M. 
Clarke; crown for ladylike deportment 
and observance ot rule, the Misses 
F. O’Driscoll, 8. Brasseur, A Moloney, 
P. Gillen, M. Keogh, L. McCrohan, G. 
Sullivan, L- Kearney; diplomas award
ed by the Dominion Business College 
for stenography and typewriting, the 
Misses Moloney,
Quigley, Barret, Alexander, Bourke. 
Newman and Thompson.

Commercial diplomas awarded to the 
Misses Cleghorn, Bishop, McNamara,

, Gendron, Moreau and Rens- 
Certigcatqj awarded August, 

190$, by the Ontario department of 
education.

Junior leaving—The Misses A. In- 
goldsby, C. Moreau, L.
Chambers, A. McCarthy; ae 
lng, the Misses F. Ronan.i 
Mcdhegpr.

The following candidates were suc
cessful In passing the June, 1905, ex
aminations in music conducted by the 
University ot Toronto: Senior vocal, 
honors, Misse 
pass, Miss Glsttn; junior vocal, hon
ors, Miss McGregor; pass, Misses M. 
Bourke, C. Scully, a. Power; senior 
piano, pass. Misses I. Kearpey and 
L. Mullan; junior piano, honors. Miss
J. Morin; pass, .-.sses Brasseur, P. 
Tobin, K- Clarke, O'Shea, Hacquoil; 
primary piano, honors, Miss E. Clarke. 
E. Corrigan, M. Boulton, M. Johnson,
L. Bourke, A. Quigley, H. Lunn, D. 
Mulqueen, L. Dusseau; pass, Miss K. 
Lyon; junior theory, honors. Misses 
A. Power, F. Tobin, J. Morin, A, Mc- 
Causley, G. Parkinson, K. O’Rourke, 
A. Quigley; pass, Miss !• Kearney. 
Results for university examinations In 
music-for 1906, not yet published.

Special Prizes,
Special prizes in water color paint

ing, Miss M. Bums; improvement in 
water color, Misses M. Frawley, W. 
Bell, N. McGrath, F. O’Connor; Im
provement in china painting, Misses
K. Lyon, J. Sage, R. Healy, and M. 
Bourke; spe.clal prize for art needle 
work. Miss C. Scully; second prize for 
art needle work, Miss M. Stevens; im
provement In art needle work. Misses
M. Frawley; M. O’Brien, A. Maloney, 
L- Kearney, A. Goldie, J. Goldie; spe
cial prizes for fidelity in St. Cecilia’s 
choir. Miss M. Clarke and K. Bandel; 
special prize for elocution, Miss Ken
nedy; special prize for phonography 
and typewriting, Miss A. Moloney.

1Toronto Junction, June 19.—’There will 
be two games ot lacrosse to-horrow on 
the Aimette-street graunde. The mer
chants of the north side ot the town 
play the merchants of the south side 
at 2.30. and at 4 o'clock the Shamrocks 
will play Bradford for the champion
ship of the Junior C.L.A..

The Mne-up will be as follows :
North Side: C. Irvine, goal; H. Scott, 

point; W. J. Dalton, cover; P. Gold- 
thorpe, first defence; H. empt, second 
defence; H. West, third defence; N. 
Winters, centre; E- B. Wright .third 
home; C. F. Wright, second home; W. 
Sampson, first home; F. C. Waghoro, 
outside home; J. HowelL inside home-

South Side; H. N. Morrison, goal; H. 
T. Arnold,, point; Thomas Sheppard, 
cover; W. R. Sheppard, first defence; 
C. Shore, second defence; W. Glover, 
third defence; W. Scott, centre; W. J. 
Sheppard, third -home; W. Agin, second 
home; T. Eades, first home; G. Trem
ble, outside home; J. MoEechren, in
side home. «

J. LcGraw of the senior Shamrocks 
will be referee

The Shamrocks will line up as fol
lows:

Goal, R. Kinsman; point, R. GHibart; 
cover-point, j. Johnstone; first defence, 
B. Smith; second defence, R, Scott: 
third defence, H. Wallace; centre, A. 
Savage; third home, R. Smith; second 
home, J. Irvine; first home, C. Davie; 
outside home. E. Grelg; inside home. 
R. King; field captain, D. McClure.

Referee, F. C. Wag Worn.
At the police court this morning A- 

Melvey of 141 IsabeSa-street, Toronto, 
was fined $5 and coats for running his 
motor car at a higher rate of speed than 
allowed by law on High Park-avenue 
on Sunday, J-une 10. The police have 
been instructed to summons everybody 
caught Infringing on the law.

! •

Underwear and 
Half Hose—
We’re as careful to sell 
>#u quality and style in 
the “unseen things” in 
your wearing apparel

those that show

HINTS FOR TOURISTS.

)yome Thins» to Avoid and Horn to 
See London. attend if the senate 

would submit names of any members 
of the senate who were In London at 
the time and who desired to partici
pate.

Hon. Mr. Scott and Senator Lough- 
heed spoke briefly endorsing the sug- 
gestion. ..

At the suggestion of Hon. Mr. Scott, 
Senator Ferguson dropped his bill re
specting the extra-judicial employ
ment of judges. Senator Ferguson 
had no doubt since the attention of 
the government had been called to this 
matter it would be prepared to deal 
with It next session.

Senator Watson opposed the accept
ance of a report from the divorce com
mittee recommending divorce for Geo. 
K. Hadley of Brandon. Senator Wat
son declared that the evidence was 
Insufficient to grant divorce upon. 
There was no evidence that Hadley’s 
wife had ever been guilty of an im
moral act.

Senator McMullen, as a member of 
the committee, was convinced that the 
evidence was ample to warrant divorce 
being granted- From the amount, of 
criticism the recommendations of the 
divorce committee had been subjected 
to during the \past few weeks he 
thought the time had come for the 
government to seriously consider 
lieving the senate of divorce and es
tablishing a divorce court- to do the 
business.

Senator W-llson, one of the divorce 
committee, had not agreed with the 
majority In this case. He made a re
view ot the evidence to show that in 
this casé divorce should not have been 
granted against Mrs. Hadley.

Senator Jones thought the evidence 
Insufficient.

Senator Klrchhoffer had a good deal 
of curiosity as to what the senate 
would do in this case. He intimated 
that he would resign from the divorce 
committee, of which he had been presi
dent for many years. He thought the 
committee had found properly in this

“À Mere Englishman" writes the follow
ing hints for American tourists In Earope :

The American tourist season has begun, 
end soon Bègent-street and the Bue de la 
OPsix will be filled with clean-shaven gentle
men with their hair parted In the middle 
end falling gracefully over their ears and 
with strong-minded ladles with money bags 
banging round their waists and Butterfly 

• Bets pinned on their hats,
"East is east and west Is west, and It 

may be useful to print a few suggestions 
for our visitors :

1. Of course, American men, and still
more, American women, are Infinitely su
perior to all Europeans. You may tell ns 
this in England as loudly and as often as 
possible. We like it. No men can think! 
as badly of England as the English. — 
benrt we are the most modest people lu 
the world. But-----  .

2. Be more careful in Paris and Berlin 
The Parisian, If he understands you, will 
laugh like anything, and In Berlin you will 
probablv be arrested for “lese majeste.”

3 Never be civil to a policeman. London 
is not New York. Put any old question to 
him as shrilly as possible, and If he doea 
not answer correctly and at once, ask him 
what kind of a "hoodoo” he Is anyway. He, 
likes It, and besides, we pay him for this. 
But-----

4. Behave circumspectly with omnibus 
drivers, conductors and cabmen. The first 
class are famous for facetious but unreli
able Information. And more than one re
spectable citizen of Providence has learned 
that the statue outside St. Paul's repre
sents Miss Marie Lloyd as Mary, Queen of 

Carefully avoid “back talk" with 
Their knowledge of picturesque

as
we are 
most.
Specially nice lines in 
mer-weight underwear and 
half hose—

ite sum-

<!
Fine French balbriggan un
derwear— 50c.
Fine mercerized lisle under- 
derwear—1.00 and 1.50-At

m-Plain and f; 
weight half

summer- 
25c and

50c.

?!

re-
84-86 YONGE ST-

Scots, 
cabmen.
expletives would turn a Texan bartender 
green with envy.

5. Be as patient as you can with us when 
we fall to understand your language. We 
admit that you have an Improved English, 
tout It was ours first, anyhow.

6. Complain bitterly of the absence of 
lcewater In restaurants. You will be doing 
a national service.

7. If you happen to see any of the nobili
ty driving thru the streets do not fall down 
on your face. England Is not a republic.

Your time Is probably limited, tout you 
st be careful to see everything that must 

By rising early and keeping hard 
at It, you will be able to visit the Tower 
of London, the Hippodrome, the British 

— Museum, the National Gallery and Mme. 
Tussaud’s as well as to gaze at the out
sides of the residences of the Duchess of 
Marlborough, the Duchess of Manchester, 
and other American peeresses, in one day. 
Then In the evening you start for Stratford- 
on-Avon, to see Shakespeare's birthplace.

The language difficulty will puzzle you, 
for there Is no greater delusion than that 
the Londoner and the New . Yorker speak 
the same tongue.

If for example, you call the beefeater at 
the ’Tower "bully," he will misunderstand 
you, and be hurt and annoyed.

I append, therefore, a glossary of common 
English terms, with, the translation of each 
Into American :

English :
Good gracious!,
Blouse 

, Situation 
Circulars 
Shop 
Nice
Charming, attractive Bully 
'Most Important person It 
Pavement 
Servant 
Caretaker

sirgton-avenue and on bath sides of 
Hawthome-avenue.

Councillor Bond was anxious to have 
the commissioner commence work on 
grading the town streets, which, he 
said, were all unsafe for travel, particu
larly at night. This councillor also 
wanted the streets narrowed to 22 feet, 
and said that but for the pigheaded
ness of the chairman of the works com
mittee last year, Roehampton-avenue 
would have been satisfactorily done, ac
cording to the original instruction* ot 
last year’s council.

T. A. Gibeon introduced D. A. Rad- 
cliffe, a representative of the Ontario 
Bank, who was seeking to establish a 
branch of the bank In the town. Mr. 
Radcliffe said that with some enoour- 

t hli; hank would be willing to 
establish a branch, and the location 

nad suggested Itself was at the 
corner of Eglinton-avenue and Yonge- 
street. The members gave Mr. Radcliffe 
to understand that the finance commit
tee would take the question up and ren
der the proposition assistance.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates fl-50 
to $2 per day., J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

North Toronto.
Choice brands of cigars and tobacco 

at Fenwick’s shaving parlors, Bgllnton. 1 
Angus Curry, driver for T. E. Leed- 

er, cartage agent, met with a painful 
accident yesterday morning. He was 
hauling a load of shingles into Council
lor Anderson’s bam and did not stoop 
down far enough while entering. Tha 
beam caught him by the shoulders, 
giving him quite a squeeze. He was 
conveyed home and medical" aid sum
moned.

Still more petitions for sidewalks are 
coming before the council. Ratepayers 
on Hawthome-avenue are asking for a 
fqjir-foot tar and plank walk, and the 
ratepayers on Davlsvllle-avenue, south 
side, and Balllol-street, north side, want 
a four-foot plank sidewalk.

That North Toronto will have a 
'branch of a chartered bank In the near 

established fact.
of the

branch at Aurora of the Bank of On
tario, circulated a petition among the 
business men of the town yesterday, 
soliciting their patronage, and he met 
with gratifying success. The promise 
Is made that the bank will locate aa 
near the town hall as possible, and, if 
necessary, will establish a branch at 
Davlsvllle.

“The more hurry the less speed,’’ said 
Councillor James Pears yesterday 
morning, when, shortly after 7 o’clock, 
the boiler in his brickyard sprang a 
leak. Mr. Pears Is hardly able to fill 
his orders and the accident causes a 
couple of days of shut-down. The boil
er was Insured.

The congregation of St.John’s Church, 
York Mills- will hold a picnic àt Whlt- 
ton's Grove' next Saturday.

The Bpworth League of the Davls- 
ville Mlethodist Church iheld an Ice 
-cream social on Monday evening. A 
good musical and literary program was 
rendered,
gglvgg
school will hold a picnic at High Park. 

. Miss Henderson, teacher of the Eglin-
London, June 19.—The British battle- ton public School, has tendered her re- 

ehlp Raimiilliles was assisted back to slgnatlon. to come In force with the
Sheerness, having been In collision in su™eXrdayldMa5x>r Fisher received a 
the Channel with the battleship Reao- rather unique parcel from T. F. So
lution. The Resolution was not dam- clair, Vancouver, B.C., consisting of a 
aged, but the RamilHes must be dock- mile flask filled with outflow water of 
ed. As far aa known the RamilHes Is | the septic tank, constructed twenty 
the only big ship crippled by collision months ago-at Vancouver, B.C., and 
in (he week’s naval manoeuvres. which outflow empties into the English

Two or three torpedo craft have been Bay. said to be the finest bathing place 
in collision or aground, and some, ma- 1 In British Columbia. The water looks 
chinery defects have developed, but ' as clear and pure as Toronto s tap
these ttre few, compared with those in! water. ___
former manoeuvres .1 Complainants against the smoke nul-former manoeuvres. , Metropolitan power-

ar case.
Senator Landry opposed the bllLseen.

Astronomical Society.
At the meeting of the Astronomical 

Society last night In the Canadian 
Institute. F. L. Blake of observatory 
gave an illustrated paper on the 
earth's beginning from which he trac-4 
ed earth’s condition from a previous 
nebulous state to present. Mrs. J. A. 
Patterson referred to the remarks of 
the bishop in tha late synod meeting, 
referring to this theory. She stated 

zthat the nebulae theory was evident
ly misunderstood by many otherwise 
well Informed men.

Dr. Chant was In the chair.

UJU.I

East Toronto. /'
East Toronto, June 19.—One of ; the 

most enjoyable events In the long his
tory of Acacia Lodge, A., F. and A. 
was the fraternal visit last night of 
York .Lodge of Eglinton. Some 30 
members of the visiting lodge were 
present., and accompanying them was 
Bro; A. E. Hagerman, worshipful mas
ter of St. Andrew's. Among others 
present from York Lodge were Wor
shipful Master W. A. Douglas, and 
four pastmasters. Following the regu
lar business of the lodge there was an 
excellent concert.

The ladies of St. Saviour’s Church 
will hold their annual garden party 
on Thursday afternoon and evening 
at Morton’s Grove, from 4 to 8 p.m.

A feature will be a football match 
between the Little Yorks and a To
ronto team. ^

Emmanuel / Church 
No. 18 wilK hold - 
Y.M-C.A, hall on Friday evening, when 
James Fax and a number of other city 
artists will assist.

East Toronto Is this season exper
iencing the greatest building activity 
In the history of the town.

The movement for annexation In the 
southern end of the town is said to 
be gathering force, while In Wards 2 
and 3, with the Installation of the wat
erworks system and the partial com
pletion of the cement sidewalks, the 
desire for closer union with the city 
Is said to have—largely abated.

An effort will be made at the next 
meeting of the council to secure the 
passage of a bylaw for the submis
sion of the matter to a vote of the 
electors.

The heavy rains have caused a dan
gerous gully on Lee-avenue, Just south 
of the Klngston-road.

J. Bryan of the Locomotive Brother
hood of Firemen Is" representing the 
local lodge at the conference now In 
session at Ottawa.

ature is now an 
ouglas Radcllff, manager M-

American : 
Gee wlss! 
Shirt waist 
Location 
Literature 
Store 
Elegant

Modern Medicine».
The statue of Aesculapius above the en

trance to Queen’s College, Oxford, was de
corated bv mischievous undergraduates dur
ing Wednesday night with a patent medi
cine advertisement.

Sidewalk 
Help 
Janitor

Illegal commissions.. . .Graft 
Drawing-room Parlor
Goloshes Rubbers
Crowd Bunch
[Ragging Gulling
Coat and skirt Suit
Frock-coat , Prinçe Albert suit
Heavy swell Jem dandy
Railway station Depot

There are many others, but these you 
will doubtless find useful.

PRIVATE DISEASES
and 8K1N DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN
Gtllls, O'Conno”,

ONLY TREATED BY
Collins
man.Boys’ Brigade 

a concert In the!»
‘e 11#

BRITISH BATTLESHIP DAMAGED ^ No. I Clarence Square
> j Cor. Spftdina Avenue

Sauve, M. 
nior leav- 
and J. D.and all enjoyed them- 

Next Saturday the SundayBamllUes Ha* to Be Assisted Into 
Sheerness.

OFFICE HOURS—e a, m. to 8 p, m. 
Sunday*—0 a. m. to 11 a, m.

vis and Charlebols:

AUTOMOBILE 
SUPPLIES• eee

Lamps, Horns, Batteries,
Spark Plutfs and Coils, 

Gas Generators, 
Coddles» Gauntlets,

Jacks, Wrenches, Etc.seance
house were agreeably surprised yester
day to learn that this oower station 
would be closed down. The current for 
the cars on the Glengrove division Is 

supplied -from the city railway

.China Awakened,
A competent authority in things 

Chinese states that during the last two 
years China has made move real ad
vancement than in the previous mil- 
lenniurrt—a judgment with which Dr. 
Joseph Franklin .Grig-gs. medical mis
sionary at Pekin for the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Missions, Is heartily 
In sympathy. He calls the changes 
now in progress in China ’’a miracle 
of national resuscitation," and has pre
pared an authoritative account of 
these châhges which will appear In 
The July Century under title of "China 
Awakened."

RICE LEWIS & SON,Stonfivllle.now
plant. The intention of Deer Park and 
Davtiwllle residents was to take action 
to stop the smoke nuisance, a.nd this 

of course, will tie dropped.

Stouffville, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
38th annual conference of the Whit
by and Lindsay Baptist Association if 
the regular churches began here‘this 
morning with a large attendance of 
delegates and clergy, fully 50 of the 
former being present. At to-morrow’s 
session the number will be increased 
to from 100 to 150.
Ewen of Uxbridge was chosen chair
man.

LIMITED,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
now.

Councillors Douglas and Anderson 
absent from th" meeting of thewere

town council, held last night. Tn a 
communication
pumping station drew attention to the 
small reservoir capacity at the water
works. During some days the previous . , ,
week the official said h1s supply was Following the introduction of new 
almost exhausted. The engineer also pastors was the moderator's address, 
requested that his duties be better de- which was replete with information.

, , fined The clerk and treasurer presented The report of the publication board
dressed last night at the Labor Temple _ flna] e,stlmate= of sundrv local 1m- was presented by R. D. Warren of 
by J. J. Held of Erie, Fa., vice-preel- Drovements totaling nearly $17.000. the Canadian Baptist, after which Rev. 

» dent of the International Union- He j ]ea Ouhclllor Bond to suggest A. R. Parker gave an address on
leaves the city this morning. The exe-1 that the t0.wn waR putting up a pretty "Church edifices and the relation of 
cutlve committee reported that the firm 1 gteep debenture debt, and was follr.w- "the strong to the week-" The local pas- 
of Smith & Frame had signed the r)evi’ J ine- the examnle of Toronto Junction tor. Rev. T. Booker extended à cor- 
agreement yesterday and taken back a few years ago. The same councillor dial welcome to the visiting brethren, 
five men. ♦ - ai«o remarked that the fees In con- Rev. B. Tighe presented the report

nectlon with the local Improvements of the western missions, which was 
made quite ^rake-off. of a most encouraging nature. "For-

F. Grundv submitted an offer of $1000 elgn Missions" was presented by Jas. 
for the engineer's house on Kensington- j Craig, and home-missions, by the mod- 

initial payment of $100 erator, Rev. J. R. McEwen. _
and the balance in instalments. The. — 7
offer brought a smile around the board. I Investors wishing to secure stock in 
and one member remarked that the of-1 the Tretbewey Silver Cobalt Mine, 
fc- was m 111‘X magnanimous. Limited, should make immediate ap-

J. Shackletori headed the list of the pVca.tlon. as th= shares are racidly be- 
corporatlon wcvkmen In an applica- lng called for- This has been pronounc- 
tioiv for an Increase of pay prom 20c ! ed by an expert mlmng engineer to be 
to 22c an hour.\)r as an alternative, the beet mining proposition offered in 
ttvo hours’ holldavxon Saturday after" Canada. For prospectus apply to S. W. 
noon, for which they tout'd be paid at Black & Co.. 75 Toron to-siren, head of- 
the old scale. The. reciuest was referred; flee of the company, 
to the works committee for a recom
mend.

On the receipt of 
tlons It was decided 
sidewalks on the south side

the engineer at the
Rev. J. C- Mc-

Anotlier Firm Signed.
The Electrical Workers were ad-

•o •

Yorkvllle Old Boys.
The executive committee of the 

Yorkvllle Old Boys’ Association mot 
Monday night at the residence of 

the president. W. E. Dobson, 65 
Charles-street Arrangements were 
fully completed for the excursion on 
Monday next to Guelph. The Ontario 
Experimental Farm 
Park are preparing a reception to the 
old boys and their lady friends, and 
everything .points towards the entire 
suspension of business In old York
vllle and a general holiday on Mon
day next in the north end.

on

Tomlin’s 
Bread

A Charmed -Life.
Charles Greenhill was charged at the 

West London police court with at
tempting to commit suicide. He tried 
to hang himself, but the rope broke, 
and then he jumped from a window 
thirty feet above the ground and 
sprained hisv^Pjrie. He was diseharg-

and Riversideavenue, with an

• Everyone is satisfied with it_
and why should they not be ?

ed.

JUNE WEDDINGS Doncaster.
The Item In Monday’s World re

ferring to the decomposed body of a 
large dog at the street railway Y 

must have been seen by the 
health authorities In Toronto, as a 

cart was sent up In th-s 
and took the carcase away.

You Can Get None Better
Dress Suit, silk lined»....................................... -S35 00
Frock Coat............................................ ...........»3o oo

Made in high-class style from the best materials 
Imported.

Try a sample loaf.hereReversible Houses.
duly signed petl- j Several villas, which ran he tnrneS round 

to lav four-foot ] by hanil to fare In anv dlrertion desired, 
Ken- j have recently been built at Munlch-

SCORE’S PARK 553scavenger
afternoon

Tailor, eed Habcrduben. 77 Kin* St. We.t
e. Ar VI

x

‘ :1JUNE 20 1906

DR. SOPER
Treats

Diseases of Men Only.
Office corner Adelaide 

and Toronto streets, op
posite Port Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. ▲. SOPOR.

25 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont.
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